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Whence and Where ?
I came, I know not whence  and go,

I know not where; 
Tlmt jvrra from which ire all do grow,

Who cati declare ?

A protoplasmic point In space
From its o«i> celli 

j Produced itntl reproduced the race, 
S« science (clli !

This microncopie speck begun,
And, thus evolved 

Thin vast complexity called men  
So all in solved!

Liver Regulator,
J preparation of rootn and hr rl*, warranted to to 
 trictlf vegetable. AIM! can do no harm to any »nc. i

It hanbreu mna by humln'ds, and known for th« 
last furt; yvtra as our at tlm mu.<I rc.UIik', aUcai'loui ' 
aiwl liarwlfM piv|iariit(iinn ever uircnit to tlie inflcr- > 
liqf. if tnlceu regularly and pvnbtcnlly, It I* aurc to ; 
cure.   i

Uya|ie|ii)a, livniloche, Janndlro. contlrrneM, nick , 
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We breathe, and live, and think, «ud more 
Tliis much I know ; 

Anil nrcdcd ncirnce not to prov«,
Hut whence itnd to)

I nsk of nnture, learning, art,
Whence this thing »lmuj{lil? 

All wiflcly they confer ajiart,
And tell toe whM?

Ah ! vnin pliilcisoplicrs. yc scurcli,
But uuiitiot Hnd ; 

The wixard with his rod of birch
Is nut mure blind.

Dnt when of my own soul 1 ask 
I Though in this clod, 

It mv* IM'twere nu eiwj task, 
"It cuiue I'runi Uod.' 1

And when I ask wliciX- it the go*)?
Tile HUIIS of men 

Know nut. Hut MIS nsrs me, my soul,
' Uod Ukes ngnin.' 1

Fi-om "Dream I-i/e" by Slorklon liutti.
For Salo by E.W. HUMPH REVS, nril 
bury, lid. [Jan.

.l, Snlli- 
71-ly. |

m A MARVELOilS CONJURER.
The Russians havo long exhibitctl a 

rcn;iirkalile tugtc^or juggling, and all

PBtCE. $3.SO.
TUB AxKiiicji^ WAHIIKU SAVKH Mu.xr.r, 

TIUK, A.xn I»i:riNiKnr."
lu'Kntixuc of WiLililn^ l*i\y n.t I, on tor PromliHl, Imt 

u:uiu>ioy, KlHcK-tiry, unJ 1,'K'ait t'li*tlitui*SurL> .
In rulfiiu pulilli- nlti'iitlun to thU HlU.- niH*'liliu>,   

t'v ul' Hit1 In VflluuliL* <|iialU(t»<t, I m»t
r wu>hln£ uiu^titn 

Hn-ntt.-d. 
It is l hi* tntinlU-M, Ti

Til f
^fn».H«il tty nny 
are here <*mi-

i'lilld tcu yrars nlil, Ki 
th'«n>ut(hly r«»ii]|tio)it ;

,
nlil, Kith A T- 

t ;ntl nnd

cuinpnrt, 
.M^ (-UH 
IMMIH*'

It i
K li i i

* rt-U'ly Tur
unn iy,

It Nn i

-f, van 
. Tlu-n- 

In

i III-- l»o. . »ornt.- 
,- ltr.ll nT th>'- lul...r I- lull) *a\^n.y tl- 

li^ Will liist nni-liiilf |.i|l-'.T f lipfl M
i,. rti»» tMmnl. It ulll «.i-l» iltu l:\r-

.
ttnd ni-iily. Iti,, 
II-*.', ntlil {In- rlnl
tttfot't i>l.in ..( t
uf.il ti)niik.-l,'riirii'!*h'irt!> ;it utinu-,wu-hUii*thur»^hly'. 
In u woiit. 111" nMutimi <n nny liUirtc, frtuu n «jullt to 
» Uitr t'linuin or < imtlirl*- ttnnillci'n-hl('rt an.' t><tfi:illv 
\vii 1, 1. 1 tli<>i-uji.K*]ii- of D)li IJTT1.K! It i-;ut !'   
r^lfii.il l«i iniy,l.ui. nu.l uum olfnl will.

So matter how tlon» rootid » )ii.-judti^> tuuy rxf^t 
li. iln-l \V;i-!ihn: .Mu.-ti{»^< th<- tii.«ui- til tnl' Hill   
nt:t«:hinu IM Ai'Cn t'»j)LTforiti it^ irmidf r^. all doulit^ uf 
lU vl,*tininu »  »u-;ii' y and utility uivtmnMuil, nnd the 
doii'ilt-r mid di-i r.iclur at om-e iK-voitiotli*; CkM fri^iMli 
uf tiicniacliiiu1 .

\Vt- Imv,- tt^tlnxtnliiU without i-nd. Kottln^furth Its 
tiHiinT.ni> mlvuiita^i-K uwr ull olh»-i>, mid IMHII htin- 
ilr^N wlm ltuv w- lhr\iwn n-*iji- tlii* nun i»'My, tt^i'ti^.1 
Kutohlti  *, whK-li liavt- oluimlly f«)l d In aiv<imj»UMi 
Iho rthlif l )imtnU<vl iu jtroiulutMil und loud MmndliiK 
 dr<> run-in -ntn.

It IK M |M>rfi<rt f»r w»^lilnjj tut a wrlriKPr Ji fur 
irrttiplitff. 'J'ltt* ttrici'iiiiotlu'r paramount ttidni'otiu'nt 
l4i )uirvhii.-*LT», hitt Uvn (ilui-ixl MI luw llmt U U within 
tin1 fvarh of aver y hou^.-koi'inT.und tht'fi 1 i» no»r(l*.o 
of donitmiir ivoiioHi)' that rill rvpay tlti*»iMJi)) luvc»l-

that finnckK of the msrvclous. Con 
ijurcrs, professors of natural magic, 
| ventriloquists, ami the entire race of 
1 mountebanks, who in France and Eng 
land astonish the gaping crow.ls at 
races and country f'uirs, ever find a 
welcome anil liberal encouragement 
among tlie higher classes in Kusttian 
cities. About the beginning of the 
present century a jpccics of Ca- 
glioatro, or rather a superior kiiul of 
Wiznrd of the North, made his ap- 

'pearnnce ut St. Petersburg, anil 
astonished tho nutivcs by his mar- 
velous pirformnnces. His name was 
Piniotti, nnd his fnme ia yet retained 
in the memory of those who witnessed 
his unrivaled taluiits.

The Cznr Alexander, having heart! 
Pirnetti inuuh spoken of, was dcMi'ous 
of seeing him; and one day it wan an 
nounced to the conjurer that he would 
have the honor of giving a representa 
tion of hia magical powers at court, 
tho hour being fixed for him to make 
his appearance being aoven o'clock. 

netti.brought back to his remembrance 
that in the course of the evening's 
amusements he had declared that such 
was the power of his art that he could 
penetrate everywhere.

"Yes, sire, every where!", replied 
tho conjurer, with modest assurance. 
' "What!" exclaimed the Czar,"could 
yon penetrate even into this palace, 
were I to order all the doors to be 
closed and guarded ?"

"Into tit is palace, sire, or even into 
the apartment of your majesty, quite' 
as easily as I should enter into my own 
house,' said Pirnetti.

"Well, then," said tho Czar, "at 
mid-day to-morrow I shall have ready 
in my closet the price of this evening's 
 musetnentV; one thousand rubles.  
Come and get tlictn. But I forewarn 
you that the doors ah*>ll be closed and 
carefully guarded."

"To-morrow, at mid-day, I shall 
have the honor of presenting myself 
before your majesty," replied Pirnct- 
ti, who bowed and withdrew.

The gentlemen of the household 
followed the conjuror to make sure 
that be quitted the paluee; they ac 
companied him to his lodgings, nnd a 
number of police surrounded the dwel 
ling from the moment he entered it.  
The pulacc was instantly closed, witb 
positive orders not to suffer, under 
any pretext whatever, any one to en 
ter, .were he prince or valet, until the 
the Czar hiuisulf should command the 
doors to be opened. These orders 
were strictly enforced, confidential 
persons having watched their execu 
tion. The exterior openings to the

$5.60.
All tlu.l l»a*l(*Hl for 
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A brilliant and numerous assembly of 
ladies and courtiers, presided over by 
the Czar, had met, but the conjurer 
was ahpcnt. Surprised and displeased, 
the Czar pulled out his witch, which 
indicated five minutes after seven.  
Pirnetti had not only failed in being 
in waiting, but ho had caused the court

>I:SW.M;KIK>LSK! to wait, and Alexander was not uiore
Iw|>l2;i-4m. i . ~ ' , T . •,.,,, .

______________________ ! pntiont than Louis XIV. A quarter
OFFICE BOOTH I CARRETT LABOR.JTOBV, ir. ! of ?n h°?r liaj P«*cd, half nn Lour,

! and no 1 irnctlil Messengers who had 
miaiMfkea, March 21//.. 1871. | been 8eiit in search of him returned

It Is our constant nnu-tlre lo nmkc cbrmirnl I unsuccessful. The anger of tho Czar,
imniysi* of the I'lioapiiivtc mnniifnciurcii iiy! with difficulty restiaiue<l, displayed 
llviwrs. WASTSUS k ui.AKK, of this city.  :. ir in threatening exclamations  \Vcnnnlir.o tbv miUuritJivKiploreil In ilitnmn- I '|8t , '" »nreaicmng CXCiamSUOns.  
uluctnre. tlio mau-riuls in Hie counte of maim- j At length, alter tllC lapse Of an hour,
fiiciiirc,*niul tho ilnUlie.l pro'luct reivly for I the door of the ssloon opened, and the
j-nmiiK-ne. \Vc know from onr nniily.is llml ; go,,t|cmen of tbo chamber announced 
It is the coiHtiuit cnilcavor.of W.xC. lo throw , P.. . , .11- »* • ihim market nuuiumn ami ivH.ii.io .frriiiUi-r. \ 1 'irnetti, who presented hinuelf with 
wiiicii nimii not )>e iuivrior to the best, but ' a calm front, and the serenity of one
rulhor Mir|ms» them. Tlio »vernK* aimlysi* wuo JmJ Jono nothing to reproach
5 r^r"  k "'°Wi "" C°n""" W«nwlf with. The Czar* however, was

ttoiiii.lv I'liiiiplioric Acid niioiit 7 per cent, greatly displeased; but Pirnetti aasum-
viinivnli.-ntioiotiiiUoni<LMi».ipiiiiic is pvi-rvm. Od un air of astonishment, und replied
o.^l^t^^^Hul^r^Jr^ith the greatest coolness, -Did" not

Ainraoniii a,imut i. |H-r ci-m.' i>u,uivuioiit' to I your majesty command my presence at 
Suliiliixtc oi Amoniu, 4 (H-n-i-aii. seven o'clock precisely?
^nltf'i^r^^^i'n^'':'.. . »*•*.»*"_ "claimed tbe Czar, at
)<i|>cr cout.,uutl the Amuiiiu, nom i 
p>Tttnt.

Ai wo Ituve mndc numerous lumlysls ofniin- 
llur li-rtflUcn, mn-le hy ..(lu-r Hrni. we- e«u ,w-
arrt that ilm 'ttrticio m«.if i.y W. x c., ii nut
siirpimsiMl Iiy nny otlicra on f «lc- tlml ive Inirc 
 xmniiied, I»H Unit It I, «te<-M*,lly niprrl»r t»

, ,to l-'Jo . the height of exasperation.
"Well, then." said Pirnetti, "lot

mniniitv ilniifn In lonlf nt vnni- y°Ur, m«JC8ty Ueign to look at your
watch, and you will perceive that I am
e.Xaot,8nd that it isjUStgeven o'clock." 

T), c Czar pu l] irig ou, ),i8 wotfcl, vi. . ° ., , c zar purig ou, , 8 wotfc , v .
the nrvfttcr part of them, nnd It. morfovcr. , , . V.° ,. ., ,
very uulform in ooinno^ition. olcntly, in order to confound what he

lt«S|iectl'iilly
IIODTll i UAttUETT.
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eel T, '7l-ly

FOB SAUE! A UHICK-MACIIIXB. capa 
ble ef moulding Ten Tjiouiaud Brick per

considered » piece of downright in- 
goloncc, was completely amazcu. The 
watch marked eeven o'clock! 
In turn all \hocourtiersdrew out their 
watches, which wero found as usual ex 
actly regulated by that of the sover 
eign . beven o'clock ! indicated with 
a common accord all the watches and 
clocks of tho palace. The art of tho 
mngician was at once manifest in this 
strange retrogression in the march of 
time. To angor succeeded astonish 
ment and admiration. Perceiving that 
tho Czar smiled, Pirnotti thus address 
ed him:

"Your majesty will pardon me. It 
was by the performance of this trick 
that I was desiious of making my first 
appearance before you. But I know 
how precious truth is at court ; it ia 
at least necessary that your watch 
should tell it to' you, sire. If you 
consult it now, you will find that it 
marks tho real time."

The (Jzar again drew forth his watch, 
  it pointud to a few minutes pint 
eight ; the same rectification had ta-

pnlace were guarded by the sol 
diery. All the approached to the im 
perial apartments were protected by 
high dignitaries, whom a simple pro 
fessor of the art of legerdemain pos 
sessed no means of bribing. In short, 
for greater security, all the keys had 
had been carried into the imperial 
cabinet. A few moment!! previous to 
the hour fixed for Pirnetti's interview 
with the Czar, the chamberlain on ser 
vice brought to his majesty a dispatch 
which a messenger had handed him 
through an opening in the door. It 
was a report from the minister of po 
lice tliut Pirnetti hud not Ict't home.

"Aha ! he hits found out the under 
taking is impracticable, and ho has 
abandoned it," observed tho Czar, 
with a smile.

Twelve o'clock sounded. While the 
last stroke yet reverberated, the door 
which communicated from the bedroom 
of thu Czar to the cabinet opened, 
and Pirnetti appeared. The Czar drew 
back a couple of paces, his brow dar 
kened, and after a momentary silence 
ho said, "Are you aware that you 
may become a very dangerous indi 
vidual ?"

"Yes, sire," ho replied; "but I am 
only an humble conjurer, with no am 
bition save to amuse your majesty ?"

"Here said the Czar, "are the thou 
sand rubies for last night, and a thou«- 
and for this day's visit."

Pirnetti, in offering his thanks, was 
interrupted by the Czur, who with a 
thoughtful air, inquired of him, "Do 
you coui.t on yet remaining some timu 
in St. Petersburg?"

"Sire," he replied, "I intend set 
ting off this week, unless your majesty 
orders a prolongation ot my sojourn." 

"No !" htistily observed the Czar; 
"it is not my intention to dotaiu you; 
and, moreover," continued he, with a 
Kinile,  '! should vainly endeavor to 
keep you against your nil). You know 
how to leave St. 1'ntorsburg as easily 
as you have found-your way into this 
palaco.

' I could do so, sire," said Pirnetti; 
"but far from wishing to quit St. Pe 
tersburg stealthily and mysteriously, 
I am ilosirouB of quitting it In the 
most public manner possible, by giv 
ing to the inhabitants of your capital 
a striking example of my magical 
powers.

Pirnetti could not leave like an or 
dinary mortal ; it was necessary that

A Big Hearted Blacksmith
The general feeling of uneasiness 

excited by the number of Enoch Ar- 
den* who have just turned up will not 
be lessened by ao event which has just 
happened in Missouri, and is thus re 
lated by the Oincinnatli Inquirer. A 
one-armed boraeuian, lately travelling 
through Missouri, stopped at a black* 
smith's shop in Cedar City, to havo 
his horse shod. The smith noticed 
his empty sleeve, and asked him if he 
had lost his arm in the war. Ho re 
plied with a sigh that he had', and ad 
ded, with much emotion, that on going 
back to his home at the close of the 
war he found that his wife, who thought] 
he was dead, had moved away, apd he 
had since been unable to obtain a 
trace of her. "What is your name?" 
asked the blacksmith. "J. M. Wald- 
rup," was the reply. Tho smith sud 
denly released the hoof of the horse 
over which he- had been bending, and, 
without looking at the ex-soldier,cried, 
"Follow me into tho bouse," and hur 
riedly led the way.

Waldrup mechanically obeyed the 
unexpected bidding, and was ushered 
into the presence of a comely matron, 
about whose sowing chuir three hap 
py children were playing. She was 
the blacksmith's wife, the mother of 
his little ones, and rose to greet the 
stranger on his appearance with her 
husband at the door. No sooner, 
however, did she catch sight of his 
face than she uttered a hcurt-ronding 
shriek and fainted. In Waldrup she 
recognized her husband. In the firm 
beliuf that he had been killed in the 
war she had married tho blacksmith 
of Ced»r City, and was already the 
mother of three fine children. After 
the first agitation of the assembled 
group haif subsided, Waldrup and 
the smith retired to the smithy to talk 
the matter over.

Devotedly as the smith loved his 
wife, he fully admitted Waldrup's su 
perior claims, and it wa« in the end 
decided that she herself should decide 
between them. They accordingly re 
turned to tho sitting-room, where, af 
ter a torrent of tears and self-reproach 
es, tho wife came to tho conclusion 
that she ought to return to her first 
husband. Suddenly dropping her head, 
however, on the blacksmith's shoulder 
she declared with bitter lamentations 
that she could not leave her children.

THE ROTHSCHILDS.
Noa«y>making wa* tba one pursuit and 

aolo en jo; moat of Nathan Rothschild's life. 
When liouiftSoohr the great German 
mutric'iMi, eallod ou him in the iwunier of 
1820, with a letter of in tnviuclion from hit 
brotW Anuehel, of Frankfort. b« raid to 
him, "1 understand nothing of untie. 
ThU" pitting hi* pocket, and rattling the 
IOAM coins thereu^ "lhi» U niv music, 
which we underatnuJ on 'Change. Itwa*
in the Mramblingi »ud fightings, tho plow

The smith "ey«d her wistfully" for a 
moment, and then said in a husky 
voice, '-You shall take them, my 
dear." Some hours later, when the 
steamboat "St. Luke" stopped at the 
landing, Waldrup wont on board with 
his "thickly-veiled and still weeping 
wife," and the blacksmith followed 
loading the children. The boat's bell 
rang for the starting. The dread mo 
ment ef separation was at hand. Tho 
captain, the crew and tho passengers 
wero affected to tears at tho touching 
scene. "With great drops rolling down 
hi« tawny cheeks," tho smith kissed 
tho children one after the other, and 
hade tho mother an eternal good by. 
He then shook hands long and earn 
estly with Waldrup, and walked qui 
etly to tho shore. lie never turned 
his face toward the boat, which soon 
passed out of sight, but strode on with 
head bowed down to the home where 
the voice of his wife and children 
(voulil welcome him no more. Lot us 
hope that his grief was sincere.

fifitrtl rulaam.
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8 O'CLOCK.

C, W. FHKKN V, i present, and in tho clocks of the pal- 
Pltuvuu. Md. ace. The exploit wusjollowod by oth- 

era equally tmuaiug and rarpriiing. 
At tho close of the performances, tho 

lu» iw Czar, after having complimented Pir-

he should crown his success in the 
Russian capital by something surpass 
ing hisprcviou* efforts; therefore, on 
the evening preceding the day fixed for 
his departure, ho announced that he 
should leave St. Peteisburg the fol 
lowing day, at ten o'clock in the morn 
ing,and that he dhould quit by all the 
city gates nt the same moment! Pub 
lic curiosity was excited to tho highest 
degree by this announcement. St. 
Petersburg at that titt,o had fifteen 
gates, which were encompassed by a 
multitude eager to witness this inarvol- 
oua departure.

Tho spectators at these various gates 
all declared that at ten o'clock, pro* 
cisoly, Pirnetli, whom they all per 
fectly recognized, passed through.  
"He walked at a slow pace ana with 
head erect, in order to be tho better 
soon," they said; "and he bade us adieu 
In a clear and audible voice." These 
unanimous testimonies were confirmed 
by the written declaration of the offi 
cers plaood at every gate to inspect 
tho passports of travelers. The in 
scription of Pirnotti's passports were 
inscribed in ths fifteen registers.  
Whore is the wizard, whether coming 
from the north or south,   who could 
In those degenerate days perform so 
astonishing an exploit Y

During the war in Canada, between 
the French and English, when General 
Amherst was marching across tho 
country to Canada, tho army coining 
to one of thd lakes which they were 
obliged to pass, found the French had 
an armed vessel of twelve guns upon 
it. The general was in groat distress 
his boats wore no match for her, and 
she alono was capable of sinking his 
whole army in the situation in which 
it was placed. While ho won ponder 
ing on what should bo done, General 
Putnam came to him, «nd said, Gen 
eral, that ship must bo taken. "Ay," 
says Amherst, "I would give the world 
if she was taken." "I'll take her," 
says Putuam. Amherst smiled, and 
asked how ? 'Give me some wedges, 
a beetle (a large wooden hammer or 
mallet used for driving wcdgr*), and a 
few men of my own choice.' Amherst 
could not conceive how an armed ves 
sel was to bo taken by four or five 
men, u beetle, and wedges. However 
ho granted Putnam's rc<iuo«t. When 
night came Putnam, with his materials 
and men, stole quietly in a boat un 
der tho vessel's stern, and in an in- 
stant drove in the wedges behind tho 
rudder, in the little cavity butween 
the rudder and ship, and left hor. In 
the motniug, the sails were seen flut 
tering about ; she was adrift in tho 
middle of tba lake, and being pre 
sently blown ashore, was easily ta 
ken.

and trick* of money-making, not at all in 
the spending, and not much in tbo board 
ing of it, that !ii« wwl delighted.

"I hop*, 1' said a dinner oompanion on 
onooeouion, "I hope that your children 
ar* not too fond of money and buaioesi, to 
the exclusion of more important thingi. I 
 in lure you would not wish that." "1 
«ui tnrc I would wuh that," replied Na 
than ! "I with them to give up mind and 
body, heart and tout, to biuiucw. ThU 
ia the w»y to b« happy. It require* a deal 
of oaulion to make a good foitune, and, 
when you havo got it. it require! ten times 
0.1 mueli wit to keep it Henoe. when two 
eminent clergymen, who took a warm iu- 
tore«t iu tdo Jows. called upon him with 
a view to induce him to lid in the restor 
ation to Palestine, » hi* great wealth, it 
WAR thought, might influence the Sultan, 
Nathan declined, upon the ill-potent plea 
that "London wan hit Palestine, and that 
hu could not further such an object in an} 
way."

On another oeearion a German prince 
viditing London brought loiters of credit 
to tho house of Roihaoliild. He wa* shown 
into the private room of the famous coun- 
ing-!iou»> in St. Switbin'i L»nc, where 
Nathtn sat absorbed with a heap of pa- 
pen bolorc liiin. The name being an 
nounced, llctliDchild noddud, offeree hia 
viwitor a chair, and went on with tho work 
before him. For thin treatment the priaoe 
JTbo expected that everything  hould give 
wny to one of his rank and digoi'.y, waa 
not prepared. Standing a minute «r two, 
ho exclaimed "Did yon not bear, air, 
 rlio I atn T I am"  repeating bit title* 
at full length*. "Ob, v«ry well I'' «tx- 
cla'unod Nathan, with aly humor, "take 
two chair*, then."

At another lima two strangers wero ad 
mitted into tho «ame private room. . They 
were tall foreigners with bctrds and 
nouitaehea, luoli ai wore unknown iu the 
City before the beard mania act in M- 
powerfutly iw it hai dono ol Ute ; aod Na 
than <**« frightened at their appearance. 
Ho put hit own interpretation upon the 
excited niovpmenti witb which they f am 
bled about in their pockoU . and, before 
tb* expected pistols could be produced, be 
bad thrown a great ledger in I be direction 
of thoir hondi, and brought in a bevy of 
clerks by hit loud oriiM of "Murder 1' Tbe 
itrangcn were pinioaed, sod after long 
questionings and explanation^ it appeared 
that thny wen wealthy bankers from thu 
Continent, who, nervous in presence of a 
banker so much more wealthy than them- 
Mlves, bad found vome difficulty in produc 
ing th« loiters of introduction with whiot 
they wet* armed !

A terrible \uccdoto of another sort M 
recorded of NaUian's son during bi* elec 
tion as ono of tbe Members for tba Cilv. 
W* all recollect tbe pervMtoot way in 
which tho elector* returned him to Parlia 
ment for yeara before tbe Legislature throw 
open itt door* to the long-aespinoJ Jew; 
At bit first election, when on the hustings 
ho boajtrd that ho stood there as the fro* 
choice of the people. "80 flood Barabbas!'* 
deliberately exclaimed   deep item voioe 
from the crowd a sarcasm which, fur it* 
cruel vindiciiTone*. perhaps stands with- 
oat s paiallol.

Tbo sanitt intense spirit of men >y mak 
ing appears to bare been equally tbe mania 
of all tbo Rothschilds. Of James, tho 
youngoot son *f Mnyea, and head of tho 
rnrin house, who once entertained Nnpol. 
eon 111. in snob an imperial manner at his 
C'hateaa Ferriero, and died in 18G8, lear- 
ing, according to public rumor, tbo oollos- 
sal fortune of 44.800.000 , it U related, u 
a proof of the strength of Iho ruling passion 
within him, that foreseeing hiidualh would 
oaufw a great fall in theihar** of tho Lorn 1

Tke rtutta u4 Uwir laathilute.

<Mr. Fignier. a noted French scientific 
gentleman, saying that modem astronomy 
ha* demonstrated thai ikero are other 
worlds than oars, that the earth - simply 
make* a part of a class or a group of star* 
which do not differ ctMratinlly, and that 
there it «n infinity of othwr globes like it 
proceeds to consider tbe internal affairs of 
the other world*. Since there is nothing 
to distinguish the earth front the other 
planets of lli« solar system Mercury, Ve 
nn*. Mats, Jupiter, antutn, Uranus, an4 
Neptnbe, he argues that n mast find in

tka

TilD

Titus with a groat form once more ap 
proached tbo giitm of Jeranatcfa. Hstliy. 
iiad be pitched bin camp, before tb* \n-. 
sieged made a furious sally, and the esm> 
niMulur was nearly taken by s sorfMiw. 
Tho factions now pere«ivod the  * *  ? ; 
)f making common cause against to*  **» 
my, and ofbuirymg their snimosfey *fcr 
the present By agreement they 
stmultauecttJ attack on the teui 
which was stationed at tin foot 
Mount of Olivos. By the 
and suddenness of their OMtagfit, H was, 
at fiitt, entirely routed, andTiMs Usajsif 
exposed to the greatest fos^i'ttlsflsJh, 
rallying, after a oootc** at a*) rating Jay* 
the Romans reprised their ssMsslss.

th* city was. at that time. fbrtiaW V* 
three walls, <m« within the otliM. *CtMg*J*y : 
ened by one kandred and sistyifcs* is***) 
ers. Monover. there was a tnUess m 
aotuoal strength, eaP*d the Antooia, aaa 
throe to wen built of such immense1 'stosjew1 
u to defy tho engineering of the day/. I 
over all roM tbe temple, an in
citadel in itself, covering a tpaos ofa fcr.
long tquar*, ani its walls,
Ay* hundred and twenty4*s foetisi _.. .... - & 

tlie otbtvs as we find hew-air sod water, i Th» splendid stnictnr*. with
a hard soil rivers and sens, oountsins aud P " "^.S111!?1 "^ " ««««» ^.TCh
valleya There tnust be found sl*> in them I fr?ll«d «* f>%m pmnaeles,* «tch«f tber
vegetation and troes, and traoU eorered    dlnlrV>0»   ritaf.'^ « «t «  > **
with verdo.ro and shade. There must be | "W*"1^ °r d«Uoy»«  » »«* i
in them animal* and even, men, or at least, ee™*•
beings «np*rior to snliaals and correspond- ihe «pK>««« *° &* «ty wer« at
ing to onr human type. I £**«  «nd lhBu hu8e . «"« »*.

"SoUnw has shown tbst tbo physicsl 1 Hehpoleis (city takors), 
and climatological connections of the earth { 
and the other planets are identical. On 
thcso planeU, an on the earth, the son
shines and disappears, yielding place to 
night, cold and darkness succeed to heat 
and light. In them, as on the earth, the 
rich carpet of httrbige cover* the plains, 
and luxuriant woods cove the mountains.

wall in throe different plsces,The 
most furious rejiiUbco was made by thd 
b««idgod, now united iu a common'Jsfcnaa 
They made d«*pcr*te ssllies, and oftesL- 
nearly kuceeeded in destroying the. ma 
chines. On one oocsJton those wer* Irw 
by the insurgents, and would hsrre 
destroyed, bat for the 'btsmy of  ' 
who killed twelve of the assailants with 
own hsnd.' At l*st tbo great engine, eal 
led Nico (the eunqa*ror). threw
portion of the outer wall. Th* garriMnv

quiet nights, dwellers on these planets 
toe same heavenly spectacle that

planetary man, according to his b«r
 way." 

The .
livf. oorrwiponds to the terrestrial men, In 
the planet the process of creslioo of orga 
nised life must be the same as lo tho earth; 
the successive order of appearance of tir 
ing crcaturci is the sam* as ou the globe. 
And. like the terrestrial man, the planet 
ary msu din*, i* transformed after death in 
to s luporhtioun, sod passes abo Into 
ether.

llivein flow majastically eff to the seas. 
Winds blow regularly or irregularly snd 
purify tho atmosphere by mingling their 
(Mate charred in different drgraes with the.. , , ....
produce of the evaporation of their soil. ID reUeatrf to the next sad stall I _ 
------ - - (M desperate valor. Inttvodays more, tM,

delights "*°°n<l fe"- '"d Titus estered- the i 
onr oyes, the saoM'oonitcllaiMus, the sam* 
celestial visitors. They have panoiamM 
views of tbe planetary globe* with their fol 
lowing of fsithfal satelites snd luminous 
 tsnshining like gently brandished torches 
Once in a while there is a sudden luminous 
trail which furrows the boavsns like a flash 
of silver, it is a star that shoots and drops 
into the depths of space. Agsin.it 1s a 
comet with a beautitul tail that eoiues t» 
bring new* from worldt millions of mile*

ocable oitisew. By a' Beroe torti*. the B-»- 
maos were again diivenfrem their po*itio*i 
which they could not regain foe fait {ay*. 
when they threw down a large portioo uf 
the wall. The temple, the hilkot SMB. 
and the impregnable forts, still deled thd 
invader, sad the Jews now plied wuh ' ~      - - a^tremendous effects the balwtas 
cnginea taken from Cettims in

and 
hi.

o( Nly taker.
It bft* b»Ai justly observed that several |'? * d*7- tQl1

-**  - - «   1 il.kAVukaKkttnn t*.t

They scoffed at the idea of aurrwadstv ntW 
offered violonoo to all who sasas) to pwisj., 
Famine bid now oomsienocd, and. SBsisiv 
of the vsst multitude pent ap in the efcj' 
were dying 'with hunger, Many otheti 
fled with all the wealth they oouM 
and Titus allowed them to pas nan 
though John «nd Siuion put to death L.._ 
out merny all who scorned desirous lo ly. 
Their nldicrs used the rest cruel toct**fos 
to cotnpell all who had a little 
yield it up; and all natural affection 
lost aod aWrlcd in this dreadful ealalSnKjr.1 
Titus wss now orndfyisg all hi* |' "" 
sometime* lo tbe nnnber of B*»

to the r«f«

"^  A man in Illinois has patented an iron 
shingle roof. Tbe sbiojtlc* ar« about 6 
by 18 ioohet, lap each other so s* to en 
sure a water-proof roof, and are fastened 
by headless nulls. The pitout is said to 
be less expensive than «l*tc, ' *

bard Company, of which bo was the presid 
ent and chief support, he speculated hirgolv 
for tho fall just bufor* ho died , by which 
moans the immense profits accruing thore- 
from weut to tbo benefit of his buirs.

*       «__       

FltfOfillHg.

On Iho western coast of Africa i* tha 
state of Iberio. Kambulj i. tbe king there 
of. H« is evidently a win* and pradeol 
monarch and has not po*tpon*d prepara 
tions for death. An envoy extraordinary 
from his country bus recently brought to 
one of thd principal cabinet-maker* of Paris 
instructions fur making a coffin for the 
king.' It is to bo three motors in length 
and a meter sad a half in hoigbt, bio* in 
eolor, poli«h*d and vsinisbod, and the 
nails arc lo bo of gold. It is to real on 
four fuct of mstsivo silror. Tho interior 
will be lined with rod volrot, and a msg- 
nihcunl cushion will bo pluood for tbo head 
to repose on. Six windows will be roadu 
in Iho lid."and windows ars also to be 
plncod in tho sides. Th« maker has also 
received order* to plitoo inside tho coffin 
six bottle* of old cognso, two pipe*, and a 
chess board and ohess-nieo. 1 hcse objects 
ara destined to accompany hi. majost|, ou 
his voyage to tbo other world.

         _a»»         

Australia is hereafter to have two postal 
routes to London tho one running from 
Sydney by tbe Sues Canal, the other from 
Melbourne by San Francisco. The flmt 
run* to the northwest snd the other to tho 
northeast; and on either routs tbo mails 
arc to b» delivered In forty-eight days.

 A Connecticut paper Ullu this story 
ofa new boy in ono of tho Sunday school*, 
The prooooious voutb WB.S ukod who mail* 
the beautiful hills about them, and re 
marked that ho did not know, ai bw par* 
cats only moved in town tho day before.

modern historian*, who b*v» pretended to 
wriu in   philosophical spirit, havo been 
very inattentive to tho troth or falsehood 
of the facts on which their philosophy res 
ted The celebrated Abbe Ilaynal ap 
pear* to have born a writer of this clam, a* 
will be seen by tho following annodoU. 
"Toward* the end of (he year 1777, the 
Abbe called ono evening on Dr. Franklin 
at his lodgings, in Paris, and (rand, in 
company with tho doctor, their common 
friend Alia* Done. *Ah 1 Monissnr t' 
Abbe,' said Deans, 'wo were just talking 
of you and your work*. Do you know 
that yon have been very 111 served by 
some of those people who have undertaken 
to give yon information on American af 
fairs T The Abbe resitted thia attack 
with some wsrmtb : and Desns sapportsd 
it, by citing s variety of pssstMS from 
Rajnal's- works, which he sJKged to be 
incorrect. At last they came to th* 
knecdote of Polly Baker, on which the 
Abbe had displsyod a great dual of pathos 
and sentiment "Now, hero.' say* Deans, 
'is a tale, in which there U not one word 
of truth.' Raynal firod at this, and asser 
ted that he had taken it from an authentic 
memoir received from America. Franklin, 
wlio bad amiued himself bilhcr-to with 
listening to the dispute of bis friends, M 
length tutcrposcd. 'My dear Abbo,' mid 
ho, 'Khali I tell you tip troth T When I 
waa a young man, and rather uior* 
tboaghtlw than IB becoming at our pre- 
tetit :iws of life, I was *ropToy«d in writ 
ing for   newspaper, and. as it sometimes 

tied thst I wanted genuine materials

esporatioo of tho bcstegod. \ Itrr isycAi
i-en days of great labor, the eaKanksiienii
ad boon made, and tho engines
ir ID attach, when the whole \ 

sink into a ftory sbyM, and he 
John had understood the whole. HM h*S 
cavern with combustibles, snd set Ire to 
the wooden support*. Two dan nKst^j 
Bimoa with a crowd of hb parttonn, mm 
an attack osv the reawinint wa^lnns. • sisl 
aAci a: Ausosw eouflio*. bvr** asM^I ipK^ «m-  .- .,;,,.. i.*,,

It was then decided to Uooa^js IJs* < 
nd »urvo the gurison iuio a " " "' 
titlire* d*M, workrag with 
iligeoce, the bcsiegets' hnd, 'i* 

spired words of propbwey. Vcest n 
about them, and oompMScd 
and kept them in On every ... 
light tbov aow rucsir. too, 'the rl 
eootoialioos of Moss* in his dv 

esy: -The Lord shall bring h> 
.gainst the* from far." ', *, a*^.of Asm 

oonateoa.noe. which shall not re^ar*] .yf 
person, of the old, nor show favor to '140

to fill up my page, 1 occasionally drew on 
tho stores of n.y imagination for a tale 
which,might pass current as a reality , 
now this very anecdote of Polly Baker was 
one of my inventions.' 'And upon my 
word.' cried Ruynal, quitting *t enoe th 
tone, of dispute for thut of flattery. ' 
would much rather Insert your fiotious in 
my works than the truths of many othei 
people.'" buuh is tbo way iu which mo- 
doru philosophers wrlu* history 1

       _^_      
 An Irishman one morning wont on 

very «arlv ia search of  oolo gamo on an 
mttte where (lie gaoue law* were strictly 
enforced. Turning a sharp corner, whon, 
did hs meet but the gentleman who owneii 
tb* estate. Paddy, seeing tlie game was 
np, coolly advanced toward tho gcntlcmai
 nd ssid : "Tbe lop of the morning to you 
honor, sod what bi ought your honor out 
so early, this morning T" The jrcntlomsn 
replied bv saying: "Indeed, Paddy, 
juit strolled out lo soo if 1 would fiuJ ai
 pputitc for ray break fast," snd then oyin; 
Paddy au*pioiously, said: "And now, 
Paddv, what brought you out so early thi 
morning If" Paddy replied :   Indado, j>m 
honor, I jirt, strotlud out to see If 1 couK 
flud s breakfast for my appetite."

       .^.       
 Mrs Partioetoo «o(*red the oBoe 

th« probate juduc (called   'civilian") snd 
inquired in ho» bluudest tone: "Are. yon 
tb* civil villain Y" "Do you wish to in
 ult me. madam I' 1 said ihtjadg*. "Yes, '&   '

SSJB
tie tnttttll

yonng. "And he sbal!
thy gates, until tbv high sad leno 
come down " "Ths towoW and   
women among you, which wpnld sMt aoV 
venture to MI the »vle of her foot vposi the 
ground for deheatcneM and kondersweajMr 
«y* shall be evil toward th* hwshwavi ef 
h*r bosom, apd toward her son. *n4»fs|4 
her daughter, snd toward her ehlhllili 

hioh sue shall bear ; for she shall eat 
them for want of all thing*, soorstly'Ullle 
siege and straitn«M wbere-whh ttfthM SS)«V. 
mie* shall distress then in thy tnls»*<fHn
prophecy wbiah was now f«arta*lly~rse4i*>|d 
Ual/tho city were djiog of rtarratioB, pr 
rasorticg to the hideous resource of eaa- 
oabalUm. Man; died with'theif w|ws Ind 
ou the Umple to tho last, and othesjs sswpt 
to oeniewrie*, snd there laid their «wn 
coraM*. Without, the ravins* war* Dtsd 
wiw dead bodies thrown (row the waCs , 
within, thscilv, strewn with nnbsi 
corpses, reeked like s vast sepulchr*.

At length, after stripping UM 
oounUy of iu woods, th« spproseha*) 
ntoowwd. sod tho Ull eofii 

walls.stood monacing the Both
w*ro almoul cxliausud by th* lone OM 
but especially the Jews, who EM *J*t> 
fnininc to contend against. The) W/sl (Ml. 
but another was dwcoverr) wkhin. An 
 tuck of the tafoebled deftoden w*o, |*> 
puUnl ; and during the night % issr' 
uta Romans, taking the rnoesy ht 

prise, itormed the walL A day nc nsird 
fighting 1*1» tha bmiegertia n**Mesils* ;of 
the strong (wire** Aatont*- 4MH«r 
fleroe attaoV wss made in vaht wf«n) ||M 
temple, iww slipMry with Ussd. sat) sj*. 
cumtxred with earpsss, fitult HSM hnl 
ibt J*«» fcnght wi«h ssnrs slnaylisls «Jnd 
unwearied connge than new. whe*> sjwt- 
numbeMd, UmWstnckoa, an4 Iw/htui 
to the Isst eiUemlty. .

The o*oUten of the tssssls wwsw nst W 
die. and their deatfueUon mails* wtfta- 
man< to oensttal* nth* wlM*>wM*\ tinwM 
their M^nus soosahsfltii *•'***

roplied Iho aiuiabla oldlaJUk "»J brother 
died dotestod, and lA.DMwniifidJ ehildicn 
and I'm to b* their vMoutioosr; so I want 
to insult-iho civil villiap about it." 

-  ^     «.        
"8«s here, mister," Mid n lad driven 

up a tree by a feroeioai vog, 'fityon don't 
Uke that dif aw»y. I'll cat nn all yosr 

-w: - .

dofeo^en. Titns sst.ln Is I _  
eoonftt was dosUwywi tt dsssjr) 
W enter. A WM*« smlnw) sill 
*«e4U«sj*t***ri*l

diery. 
sndhvthe 
greal thsl gcU f
•MTYSlnSj.



one hundred men, and 
of more than one hundred thousand dol 
lars. To all this wil! toon be addtd a 
planing mill whioh will »hort)^ ,bjt) arootad 
"by Jaok»on A. Co. '  *'' 41

Much capital which was' formerly em 
ployed in various biuinossoa Uiat yiuldud 
.mall returns, IIM of late been invested in 

| lucrative truok-farmiuj, and our citizens 
are reaping large pocuniary g.iins froin the 
outing ithd Jtt'ihuMme time enhancing thu 
 vajq'o of roal estate by improving it.  :- 
fBowSSiTo

Mrtjr of tkeoourity, and havo 
ed otir' RepjeseTitatives at AnAapolTs 
to that effect. At tho l«st assessment,*, 
which was made in '66, the value of 
real estate was much higher than nt 
tih* present time, and it was assessed 

. IIene« the ont-orj among.

tho asj^'iof espial whleh (A firmer year* 
io yield a* many hun."'

.
1 Notwithntaadiag the apparent dearea** 

Urflie retail 'trade, there are mure basiaest 
fioucs.'now thin coold be counted ten years 
ago, and an, to all appearances, doing a 
very fair Winc«4; wbiah would be increas 
ed fottHulJ if tbe treuieuJoM pressure on 
tlid mon'ej nqarV«t could be removed,
  TLoj it w^ll he seen that Uie on\y de- 

the business) of Salisbury Li a
our tax-pfeyttfg citisena that i Jigbt filling off i»«bo reUil braneh of tbe

tfivr propertj U t«ej , to, «n amount ' mervanUle department, eanaed by the 
eztteedio^ the protent ' vis)ul». Yatwa'gcncj of the times, while in every other 
do *ot thmV tbat a «fcat»ge ih the vil- '< department there h« J .eon a heavy increase. 
uatiou would acrue t-> the interest ofj Tb«- «   wf «»aU item. Too u*M. io- 
prop«r«y koWkrs. For if 0»is chtng. deed. .tox»e*,.*l.r» for oor pro»perity._ 

wasm.tre.th. amount ft, toto for as, !
,c.aed property would be decreased, : r r  *-

For
'» ofle

The Heir Apparent.
. Ff»m tKf f.onJon Sptflattr.

Tho Princes of Walw of the House of 
iok have utnally been datoatod, and 

listve never been popular with more than a 
suction of the people. They have never, 
before tbHn generation, teemed able tu ac 
cept'their eomewuaC paiuful poattion palion> 
tly, have usually gone into opposition, an^ 
have always, tried to obtain porlonal power 
a« ocntrea of some party to which they 
mad* promises wliiou, when anoe called to 
the ijirone. they pcronivod it was impossi 
ble to keep. Tbo lart two Princes of the 
name, Frederick, who died, and George*, 
afuirward* Ooorga'' lV.,'w*o saorin do- 
spiseJ aud dbliked than any persons with- 
it) the rtaliii. The'p^oiMut heit> apparent hag 
panucA a wiser counie. ' flo-ha* been at 
oonstitutional aa his Htntatr.   Not ten 
men in Kngland eonld «*y defiuitely to 
whioh of thegteat pariivs he belongs, even 
in conviction, *nd on no singlo occasion 
bas he made bin personal inluutoe.. con- 
RpieUotu to the «.-nibarr««nicnt of public af 
fair*. His anxiety for Denmark in 1804 
Wat not paraded, and was too natural to 
excite remark, and if, as WM rumored, he 
disliked'the diftOAtftblishmentof the Iriih 
Gharch, hfs ppiniun was not permitted to 
impede the course of the Queen'a Govern 
ment.' If a has led, in fact, the political 
life an heir apparent in this country should 
lead, aud ban never led before, and he bus

Sheriff's Sale.
Bf rlrtiiB of a writ of Fieri Facias Isnned out 

of the Circuit Court for Wlroniitto Cpnnty,and 
to me directed, a« the suit of Diuilcl M. ClmnJ- 
let and George W. Hart, partners trivdlng un 
der the itjrli and Arm of chandler, Hart 4 Co., 
against the goodi nud chattels, Itfflils and ten- 
omtnts of George Vi', \Vnllcr, I have lovlud up 
on, oeiMul And taken into cxccntlou all the 
right, "title, ^nterent and estate of the suld Gco. 
W. Waller In and to that lot or parcel ot liind 
lying on Ihc last of Salisbury nud between 
the ptibttd burying ground and Humphreys' 
mill pond and oc.tlic.eoit sUU of a wood lot 
belonging to Humphrey Humphreys, being all 
the Und *Mnli autd Waller purulia^ed at the

.  -,,.. . , , proporuon to the dumnution of \-al-
.been and

. of hu.tnes,, her ejpttal ha.
being used to build uo new 

„ larget d-tatent^ ;Lioh 
qe plated upon it ; and consequently, . Wnoflt ^.e uboring 4^ u,6 fllrnicr% u,, 
% hlfihcr rate of taxation on the dollar i raerchirit, the capital^, andjidd material- 
woukl We t«> U added, in .order to . \y to Our prosperity and biwinc-n impor- 

"inake np for tke deficit. , lauce. . ____
Besides wfccn vc take into consider- 

atioa .thf cost ol * new ajscssnjcnt, 
which would be an additional expense ; ptt,t

-«r«. 
nilB,forto, A ia  *> JatHiftiry 2tf.~~ A ......v -. v «-«.

to fUn''County »f about |2,000. we j been iwnexl by ibo Count de Chambord to 
hardly1 UuBk~tbh to expedient more f"" Pronah people. Tho Connt claim*, ai 

.t the prewnt depress^ c<w.Ji- of y0ro' lher{?hldiTilM! mnd MT§ ! "*
tb« finances of tLc eottntv.

; shall never abdicate ny cWin to tbe throne 
: of FVaiMe. I -shall never femake the 
monkrobical pvineiple.wllieh I have pr«- 

I served ioiaot for forty yean, and which is 
I the 4t*t hope of Franco'* greatn«t« and 
• Hbertics Creinrittui and anarthy threaten 
Praiiae becmaiM her salvation i* soaght iu 
pertnnal nat«rioni tnd wot in principles.

"I k-rml) ever uphold tbe flag of France 
and aid in restoring the ancient  rerugeof 
her  rniiei. Time prcstcg, and alliances 

and at ihe swnetmie ascribe it to tbe bntld -.,   j reorgatiiMtion are urgent. Tbo bap. 
i6f oif tho W- & P. 'R. R. and tb« erectioo i pktMs of France iv my only ambition , and 
of th« new county. ' i trill never coa*ent to become a rcvola-

, . .   , ItioaUt where I am a legitimate King.'1 
H«i tke tame* o? oor toM rwllj d«-   6 B

NATIONAL A8-EMBLV  rtTITlON FI(QH 

 TMDICATW.

'aris, Jannary 31  la tba National 
of Salisbury ; AsMmhly to-day a debate was begun up-

IrtrjtiifUSilbHry

th*tth*
not of Salisbury Is not 10 great now as it 
Wat) to forraer tituei has tnkcn hold of the 
pmUie n.ind, and it u not at all HSWMHUOU 
to hear m*n Umanl the decline in boainesB,

his reward in the enger sympathy o-f the 'Hurrows, Milton Burrows nnd Timber Irvin 
entire nntlnn, qncluuded by party diJikos 
or political rancor?. The unity ef feeling

iroughout the empire a bout bis illnens.tlis
ntensc desire that ha shoqld win bis gal- 
ant struggle with death, has been ninn-
xyrtcd in the most unexpected quarters and
ic nio*l striking founs, till we scarcely

now which is the more dramatic; incident,
>< solemn service performed on his ba-
alf in all the fire temples of Western I a?
ia. by a race to which hid own is modern.
tid under form* before which our rituals
re of yesterday, or tho address of sym
athy and hope which all the democratic
r republican societies of Great Vrituin are
giiing to their Queen, an nddrem, we
cnlurc (o say, almost nnezamplcd in our
istory. as evidence of the strength of tlie

xmd which unites tbe people and the
itono. Had tbe Prince been the life
fa party, had be even paraded his pol-
ical convictions, no explosion of national
cntimnnt such as has so impressed tho
'ojitinciit would have b«cn even pos«i-
ile. *

• •..•
Let a enua&a.
ft* jean age (he streets

almost cxntlnaally filled with long «  »be recent reuoit of the eoramiUoe pro- 
and grain waijoos. Men | T; din8 for th « -'^Jrawal of Franco from

6 . I tbe trealy of oomnurtc with England. 
in awaroaa. aad our. mer-, Thc gj.,,^,,, 4 i|, a tow-s of A'x, 

men kept bo«y from morning till' Vicky, Blombitrei and Brreees have pcti 
mpplyinv the great demand for tbe'tionad tbe Govuronieat fur th« abrogation 
of every style aud description swf~ «(>«>*_ *§;»1>t Pulf10 8«ubl'ng. »nJ 

of
A few year. Irttr, when ewwbaoks ] 
  Jwostaa' pkntiful as  cents in an-
«dhhd ^ timber, Hitter «a 

; brongH pncc,

at the* watering place*.

TI|e LATK UIOTS AT BABCBLONA,

inoary 31. A despatch from

s*le fff re^l  itot* of Or. 
also, that house a Iqtin the town of Salisbury
on the norlii side, of, aud binilingon llrouJSt., 
where theialJ Ceorjrc W. Waller notor rosidi-s. 
And Ihsrebr give notice that on SAT- 
UKUAY.tlie ^4th.day of FUUKUAKY, 1872. 
I almll proceed to (dl, nt the Court House 
door in the town of SAjlaburr, bet ween the hour* 
of 9 A S o'clock P. M.,lh« above named property 
to the bigboit bidder for ca*h, to sa'tsfy the 
nbore mentioned writ, debt, interest,CJ.v t and 
charged uo\r due ai)d to become due tbcie m, 

WILLIAM TWILMCr, 
f<b 3 72-41. Sheriff.

Sheriff^ Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued oat 

of tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico county and 
to me directed,at the unit of Stephen K. Mason, 
RMSignee of Levin P. H*ymau,agu!nst the goods 
sad chattels, lands aud tenements of Charlotte

Building Paper.
A S0BSTITUTK FOB PLASTERING AND 

S11KATII1NG Samples seut fro«.
  ? . LONOCOPB Jk CO., 
"  ' (Successors to \Vm. F. Fitch,) 

Jan 30 TJ,3|n No. 2 Nortli.St., Ilalto.

fOTICE TO CKKDITORS.

Dluolulion of I'o-partMfrsliip.

Mexico. »

[lIKRALD SPECIAL.]

Tue Revoluthn.
Matamotft!), January 28.  Cortina, in a 

nanifcnto, denies complicity with the re 
volutionists, and asserts hid determination 
tu support (lie Government. In a fight 
resterday between Camargo and Mier, bo- 
:wccn small tiroe* on cither side, tlie ro- 
volutionista were defeated, and their leader 
named Pcna, killed and hia body hanged 
on a tree.

Cortina telegraphs that he expect* to be 
bosicged to-niOrrow, and says Qairoga has 
only twenty-five rounds of ammunition.

Martial law bad been declared in San 
Luift. The Legislature hafl protested and 
dissolved, subject to tbe call ot tho Govern 
ment. Additional disaster to L'u.Brio 
Dial ifl reported.

t have levied upon, seized nnd li\kcn into exe 
cution all the ri-ht, title, interest nnd estate 
of the afnr.*«aki Charlotte Itnriowi, Uilion 
llurrows and Thinner Irvinj, la nnd to one 
ln.usc k lot in Forktown, situated in that i.nrt 
of taid town lying in the eighth election dis 
trict ot »ai<I county, beinjf tlia same property 
which the said Hurrows bought of Levin P. 
Hiiyman. also, one House k Lot sitimled in 
Truppe district of paid nniinlv, eiiiitni ning 
SEVKX ACKKS, the property of the aforesaid 
Thainer Irving.

AniJ I Ijcrcbv give notice, that on SATUR 
DAY, the 24tii day of FKUIUTAKV, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock P. M., at tbe Court Home do«r 
in the town of Salisbury, I shall proceed KI acll 
the above described property to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisly* the above named 
writ, debt, interest, cost, fees and charges 
DOW due aud to licemna due thereon.

WILLIAM TWILLKV,
frb 3 7f-tt ^Sheriff. 

           .            K  ,  

Trustee's Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate 
And Town Lots!

By virturc of a ilecrro of Hi* Circuit Covrl 
for WicomicoCo.,Xu. in 142 Chancery,in which 
Urnj. 11. Parker is complaii.ant and Hiimucl H. 
Fooks nnd others defendants", the undersigned 
as Tnmteo, will sell at Trncy's Mold, in the 
town of Salisbury, uu

TuetJay, the 13/A day of February, 1P72,

nt the hour of 1 o'clock P. M., the following 
Keul Ksitttc lying iu Wicomivo county:

1st- A tract of laud, part of a tract called 
 -PIIK.STOX," containing

85 ACRKS

THIS is lo give notjue that tho subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wi 
comico county, letters of Administration OB 
the estate of    

TUOKSTON PIIOEQUS, 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against s«ld dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before tlio

... . 20lh day of ;July, 1872, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all.benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate arc ro. 
quested to make immediate payment,

Given under my hand this 13th day of Jan 
uary, IS72.

LOUIS w. 'Monnis,
jau 13-72 Administrator,

Trustee's Sale
of     , 

"Valuable Real Estate!
DY virtue of a decrea of tho Circuit Court 

"lor Wicouiico county, in Equity, No 12G, iu 
which Rlijuh Frceny is compln naut and Sally 
Fyecny and Matilda M. Krecny.arc defendants, 
tl e undrrsigned on Trustee, will sell ut Truc.r'n 
Hotel in tlie town of Salisbury, at tlichuur of 
2 o'clock 1'. M. uu

Saturday the 10th day of Felt uary, '72,

all the right title arid estate, being one undi 
vided hull, of the paid Sully Krccny andMalil- 
da M. Krecuy to a farm, King in Wicomico 
County, containing

19O -A.cres of Land,
more or less, which wad devised to them liy tho 
last will and k'stamciit of Mary Kreeny. lute ol 
Wivnmlco county, dec'd., and adjoins the Innes 
at'Cca. I.owe. Milnlirll Lloyd ami olluT«. The 
improvements U i e a un t. story hou.«c. with out 
buildings. It Ims iilso, n young pe.-u-h orlmrcl 
anil some apple trees; nndtho limb.-r i-uiisij'.f 
of pine, uuk ami uliosinnt.

TKUM.s (>K s.U.i; ;

Toil per cent cash; the balance on it credit 
of one-, two i\inl three yours, the purchaser gir- 
ing honil with lepnrity approved bv the Trus 
tee, lor the deferred payments, and hearing in 
terest t'ruin the day of.sale stamps nud deed 
nt the o.\pcnsc ol' the purchaser,

Kl.UAII KRKKXV,
jnn 13 72-ts. Trasuc,

THIS is to give notice tint the copartner 
ship hcratofurc existing between Jnshiiii John- 
Ron and U.'O. Jones, trading n.s J. Jo)m»on & 
Co.. IB til'' '1*7 dissolved, by inutiml consent. 
All person* Indebted to the late linn on book 
account or by note, lire requeued to make im- 
mcdla'to stltlcrqeiit.

  JOSHUA JOHNSON, 
-..; M, C.JONUS.

JMI. lit. 1872,

N. n.   The boDks of the nbove named firm 
nre in my hands for collodion, mid person* 
will please cull promptly at the old stand for 
settlement of accounts,

3V

IDE DEUW1 TRIBUNE.
A WF.EttLY NEWSPAPKK FOnTHF.FAP/M AXD 

IIOt/SKIfOr.D.

Tlio DKLiWARKTRinrxKdi'voteiiunwearied ittrn-
(lull to tho Hilhjevtii hllrrcKtillR the. 

FARM Kits AXl> r

of the Delaware Peninsula, and furnishes each 
week a grand compendium of the news from 
Delaware, the Krnlcrn Shore of Maryland, and 
Soulh-Kii.-ilcrn Pennsylvania-

It maintain* A high editorial position on 
IcailitiK iiucstionsot' tlic dny, and K lvel "l each 
issue a variety of Litcrnry Mutter, including 
.S'.orins, I'oclry, mid Ucnerul Selections,

Terms, $2 per annum m advance.

Address,

JKSKIX3 >t ATKIXSOX. 

Southwest Corner of I-'il'tli nnd Market 3t.« 
Wiluiington, Drl.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WOR 19,1872.
FUTT CKKTS PKH As.M'ii 1

what to

.uingcut n.ea»ttr«
rigid e*xwany aW t» I have Uca adopted for Uio prevenlioo o 
fcewteht* «o**inge*, I farther riutpa* dwtwbaocej. It app«arc 

them, an intcrmtntMe i *»l \b«  ««*«di »ho »«*«l>le<i0 on Tuei-

t »*»' ^ \&^ SKl tS drel on"^ 
)9jen.o)taal)aWirj f pparonUy I Irp0()., The U\lUr replied wilb tinch e(- 

a goldofl hWfalt^ ; : Cset that two of ibo rioleri were killed and 
** obstrt- ! «nollM!r  T.Mwn -crvwalj wouuded. The

and. owing to tbe pie-
K6w the secne »

i tr«iu, and tba pcfplo no long- 
br losrn and lay o«t their csuiL 

«M Javish proftisasMsw to nterehaudixe and 
Hnrie*. Tin* i* M H sppemrs to many of. 
off dfiteoa. il^w wlial aro the cause*! 
il^aj, Lare led to <¥M apparent 4«oltne iu' 
iltaainefca wo lay feppartot b«oaur« wo bo- 
1le»« t\i taf b« ody apwM-cbt. j

ble in autioipaieJ.
MadriJ, Jaouar; 31. Reinforcement*, l

wu Inaugurated President of 
ibu llepublic of Liberia on New YMT'S 
d«y.

' Alrtis accept* the inviUtion to Tl»it 
Memphit, -ond will arrive there Kridar 
noil, leaving the duy following for' N«W 
Orleans.

Tho trial of Mrs. blicrman, the Derby 
poisoner, on the docket for In-day, »t New 
tlnyer, bsm been postpoued uutil Wednes 
day. February 7lb,
  James H Henry, the well linowo tur 
fite, died in Konton yesterday inoruing.froin 

received on Saturday, by beinj.
the number of 8.000 ineu, have 

Cadiz fur Cuba.
Bailed

OBKAT URITAIX
' AKOTOBR LtnnaaTOMi IXPKDITMN.
Ijondon. January 31. A meottnz, in 

aid of tbe Livingttono expedilioo, held nt 
the MiiDflOO House la»t niglit, at tho call

Ss1t»>ury formerly drew the tn'k of her 'of tbe Lord Mnyor, was weft attended and 
4r»d« ia, lumber and grain from that tection ' quite taeoestful. buhncriptinns were ro 
of toukry thrwagh which tho W & P U R j wifed to lllB «">oo"t °f JC3.000. Slaanuies
^« nm; ttd tbe lamber .nd grain lhali wo ,re UVn * ™«^ ,. l!l« organization 

.,,1.. . , ... . . ° , »nd cuuipniont of Cnc n'Mefexpeuition and 
»»sW.kobo hroujUt hero ID wagons Is now ' Mlld j; Ofr nt on CM\y d.y<

to niwkut on tho can h^nce i . !

Tlic Jiiouury number, coiit:iining 
REV. DR. HALL'S E XPL AXATld.NS

Ob* THE

TJ 1ST I F O H Tv£

Sunday -School Lessons,
IS Ml\V KEAllV. 

SI.1III.K NfMUI'.K-l I'lVi; ( UNTi EAI-II.

I'liMMiiil l.r the 

AMKRICAN SrXI>AV -SCIIOOI, VXION",

11T2 Clii-stnut Slroct, I'lillaili-ljililn. 
w l«, '71-2t

Ratification Notice.
Fretuf, fce,, 1 In Equity In I 

I Circuit Court
Sally Fr<«ony It Matilda M. \ Wicomleo 

Vietvf. j Countjr, , tV 
__ S-CI-TEXI18II Taax. 1171. ,

OHOKUKD by the mib«orlb«r, olfriC of Ih* 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, thli §ec- 
ond day of Ucloher 1871, that the report of 
IClljuli \t reenc-u Triutee to make sale of the Re 
al ff-ilnte muntloricd in the above entitled cao-i* 
mid the sale by him reported b« and tU« tarnt 
is hereby rAllfled and oouflrmed un'eis cau<* 
to the contrary appear by  ictptions Qled be 
fore the tint day of next term; provided a copy 
of thia order b« inaertod in tome n«wap«i)«r 
printed in U'lcomlco couutr ouco la uck «f. 
throe Bueceonlve wieki b«ror« the 25th dky of i 
December 1871. '

The report states the antou,nt of wlMte b«, 
$:H'.'j.l9 , 

Test: TIlOMAfe F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. , 
True copy, ' 

Tcjt : TnoMA* F. J. BiDia, Clark.
oetT '71

BUY THE GENUINE

Standard
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 230 DIFFERENT MOD1FICATIAXS,

 STtX'K STALES  HAY WALKS  COAL

SCALES  DAIRY SCALPS  PLAT

FORM 8C'Al(l-»-<'OVXTER i 

SCAI.ra  *«., 4c.. Ac.,. ' '

Alarm Cash Drawer- 

Till Tapping Prevented.

T1-IT2 OLD

OF 
Valuable Real Estate

.. . . , , . ta.t aw.e pame. oat to that eonntry i
tattled their grain and lumWlo t y d ̂  tT§nafl 3J _^ L ullltur,

S.1I.VHT Up* Bhlp to tho eilic., butln-,;. maturing an important cdue»ti»Dal bill. | » lrou bl"  ««lnrt vGoTorn"r ^»v »  ' 
l crm»cd Jtajwportiaion facilities has cr«atly '. Thc Stmato is tnvertigatinK pcnitcniiary 1 8o«T ';t"y of 8tnt« Kowconib, on aecoii 
»tic%ae4*te.npF,]y. aod ton!., iW Jnm-1 Frauds/and oondemp* much of tho work of j ol irregnUniw-m th^.t^uloctton.

thrown from a wagon,
The eapititl and profinees of Spain art- 

now quiet. The only ininicdinte china 
iu tbe Minintry will probably be th« with 
drawal of Senor Qaruinden.

The boiler in the Southern Oil Works. 
Memphis, exploded yestsrdny. killing two 
Degrees and wounding another. The build- 
iug wax connidcrnbly danugud.

\Vflie Wiliou, Attorney for Wubing- 
ton, Ponupylvnnia, has been lodged in jail 
to the charge of having forged a Toucher 
fora soldier' n back pay and bounty,

Well executed, $20 notes on tbe Na 
tional Bank of New Vork are in circulation 
in Milwaukee. They were panned by au 
unknown fcmnle. who ha* dwappvared.

Tho Texw \«wa special from Aurtin 
report, that the Koderal Oraad Jury fuund

nd 
aocouut

 which was purchased by Hcnjamin II. Par 
ker and-Samuel W. I'nrkcr fridii Klisha Pur- 
Verinilc- It id improved by a tcnnnt bouse 
aud outbuildings mid a f.each orchard con 
taining 15UO trees in binning.

id. A tract of l«ad containing SIXTY ACIIK.S. 
purchased by the name purticn of (!uo. W. 
Fooks & U'llc. It contains a tenniit liouav
 nil out banding*, about one third iu timber 
tbe balance arable land.

3d. A Lot annialitin; abnnt THHKE ACRES, 
piirchoivd by the same parties, of Thos. C. 
Morris, lying ennt of llie K. S. Itailroad, and 
ndjiiining Ihe lauds of Benjamin II. Parker. 
MOICJ N. Wimbrow a-iil tico. \V. Sniitb. It 
will bo sold in 4 snbdivtslonH each' 75 feet 
front, on a street running from the Hail road 
tp a lot of Tu«s. II. WiliUms, and 26'J fcul 
drep to the line of Mose< N. Wimbrow. 

4th. A Lot purchased of JBI. Cnnnon, con- 
tuiniug TWO ACRKS, in a high state of cul 
tivation wul nalidlvidcd iiuo 4 lots, U-t feet 
front, on a new street leading from Snon 

\ Hill road to a lot of .>».«. Mnddux, nnd 181 
i feet dc-p to a lot ol Thos. UumpUrcys. 
5th. A Lot purjlmsed at sale of th   real estate 

of .Sully Disharoon dec'd., containing U A. 
'A U. to P. being lot Xo. 30 of the Ueport i 

1 Survey of the »nid lands, bounded by lllver 
( and llig'.i ttreols on Ihc Knatand Went side 

aud adjoining No. :i2, pnrcanscd by Ham'1 A. 
Graham, and Not. 'in A 10. purchased by 
Hugh Juck.4oii. A Plot of lots 3 ,t 4 wil'l 
be shown -u the dnv of *alc.

ESTABLISHMENT.

TKUMtiOV SALB:
Teu per cent i-ash on day of mile, the balance 

n tluce e(|iu>l annual p».> menu, bearing iu 
it from llic da)- ol'fulc, the (mrchnscrj (fir 
>on<t with nccurity npprove 1 by thu Trustee 
or thu deterred pimncnis. Htuuips and deed 
t the expense of ihe piirclmscrs.

' BKNJAMIN II. 1'AUKKR,
Jan 27 72-ts TruMcc

"Vessel IJroperty!
BV virtue of a deed of Trust from John T. 

Hooper and wife, tbe undersigned, as Trustee, 
will sell at the Cuurt Uunse door,in the town 
of Salisbury, on

Saturday, the &<l day of Febmary. 187'2.

at Ihe hour of two o'clock P. M., tbe following
described property, to n'it :
Int. Thc Dwelling Mouse ,V I,ot.in Salisbury. 

now occupied by J. H. Tarr, K><|r., fronting 
on the xtrect loading through what is called 
Camdun, and running back to the river.  
Thc house Ua large two story house in good 
repair, with the necessary out buildings, thr 
hit U large and contains a variety ef choice 
fruit HTCH.

'.Id.- Thc MOIIKO k Lot in thntpnrt of Snli.-tbury. 
callnd ( corgetnwn, on Broadway, now oc 
cupied by John II union, beluga part of a lot 
pitre.hased of William Williiuim It wile, and 
recorded in the land records of Worcester Co. 

d. ,A lurm called

"HIGH SUFFOLK"
containing 14?] Acres, more or less, whie'i 
said lluoper obtained by deed of John llro- 
buwn * wife. It is in ahighittate of culti 
vation and is improved by a good two story 
house, nearly nc\v, wi'.h out buildings, aud a 
peach orchard in bearing. 

4th. One half of the Moliuouer

"M. J. FARDY,"
with all her appertcuanr.es.
All the above, described rcalcilnte in rented

NOTICB T1IK

47 NORTH EIGHTH STKEET

AND SOTUT. Tilt: SAME,

BARRETT NEt'HExVS &2CO -

NO CONNKCTIOX WITH ANV OTHER

OKFICE IN TIMS CITY. 

oct 7, "i l-.'lm.

Every

DRAWKll

Warraulcd.

MEIICIIAVT 

Should

Via Tbem,

SOLD AT 
FAIIUJANKS'SCALKAVAREIIOUSB

FAIRBANKS&CO,-
1CG W. Italtimore SI Bill to.
2.VJ HIlllADWAV, Sew York.

03 MAlX STilKKT. lInfTiilo, XcW York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 MILK STRK.KT, Roston,

nor II 71 Hiu.

 b*r dMbrt'oT 8aK*bury buy more lumber i «b« contractors nnd  PP»"t* »» °*P*^c^.'a

 >g^'4»,now;4one quietly and systotuotic'»l-.] j,tf , 0 \V W . Aheant. of tlio DaUy Carolin- 
ly, SAd i».«ou&uid to a portion of liiu town | tan, Dcraocrat. Tho old-line \\higa insist 
MlHM-e K U Mt ooutinually bof«ee every-, "P"" cif.inR tlie printing to Joriah Tur- 
Udy' «7«; whereM, in other days all wore "« r - of ibc^eulincl. Conservative at figur« 
, , *., . -.., . , , ,..- > per cent, hiizhor. 
inlhe.»id.torUie»oiso<ind bustle met-, riie V.cnml As.«n,W, cwnparc-d the 
Amtlf'tVUdiiWi. Tbe lnaln«M ef tho   Senatorial vote to-<l«y. when Genera! M 
^ww time ycari back, was altnobt exclu- 

,!>i)rciy eoultcd to r«i*iling mwchiudiiu  
,.4ow there is'a oooiiderakle wholesalu trado 
iViany ooantry More* being stjprJlcd co- 

'" ^ Wsiuoas hoiscfhcre, and the fall-1 
lie retail trade is uioro Uino com* | 

the iucronMd wholesale 
(NMM 18^0 the boot aod rfioa,

W. "Rinsom WM drekred duly Elected.
Koiliiitrieling under Ibe Apportionment 

net und the State debt are tbe luont Im 
portant matters before tho Lcgixlaluro.'

RUfJSIA.
DIHASTKB   A TOWN DFJITnOVKD 

IIY AM BARTIlQtUKB

8l. 1't^rsburg. January 20. luUl 
ligenoc vm rocoivcd to-day of tbo lota 
deatruclioa ycvtcrday, by in cnrlliquak« 
of Sfllianmcbt, a town of A*iftlio ](uMi 
Trans-Caocania, FIOIU the few details re 
o jived of Ibis terrible duister. it itlearuci 
that the shocks wcru very protracted, ant 
that many livu* wcro lost.

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

: • JXD bKJIK IX • '

BERIMES,' PKACIIRS AXf3 APPLES, 

FIU'ITS, POULTRY, EllCS ktt 

Ko. 153 Centre I!uir,
\

West Washington Market
• ' ' AA'rF f Oil 1C.

>, my hmt mdcnvori lo promote the1 will 
Intere
CPF. uakiu^' daily Voport*. ami Hundlng priimpl 
returns uuct or twice a ivcuk, as may bo dmir- 
ed. [mis 3m.

terest!" oj'nir lihippers, by getting g«od prl- 
F. uakiu^' daily Voport*. ami Hundln

for theyear IBM, 
the leases.

nnd will be told subject to

NEW

A Voice from Forktowu.
linre on hand * well nrlected stock of good 

(lilted to tbe general elfium* nnd nefison, 
Vnd da)ly runuiDg, ali.in.ill protlts 
\lltbroii|{h this cuiuinunity, 
Clolliiiijr uncommonly cheap.
lardwarc in grcnt varieties, 

All kinds of groceries,
Domettic gunds nnsurpnjiccl for rhenpnciis,
I'ncominoii cheftp hooli and »U(n-s,
l.ampx, i-hiiunrys. wicks and kerosene,
All kinds of Qiiern*w*re and China,
Now good* received dully.
You will liudit to your advantage to purchase

here.
Font* cap, letfer and note papcrand envelopes 
O hnw goa<l. how cheap and beautiful, 
llalsinn, caniliuB, arnckem and cakes 
Ki'pt at nil "i'iniinK fn>«b and [irlino 
Tobncco, unlT, pipes *( ., ii'., 
Ot< the mo«t rtatonablc Unit*,

itli plealCH vtry body 
Never fail to me a!l nlTufts to

TKRMS Of SAI.K,

Five per cent cnsh, the balance on a credit 
of our, two and three yearn, to be secured by 
the bond of Ibe purchaser, with sureties ap 
proved by the 't'rnilceivnd bearing intorunl from 
the iluy of Hale. .Stunipn and deeds al the cx- 
pcnu. ol' the purchai!er.

TIIOS. HUMINIHKV.S, 
-   - Trustee 

X. B. The creditors of John T. Uo iper »ro 
licrnby nolitied to Hie their claims with the 
Tou.rli'crs therefor with the Cl.-rk of the Oil- 
cult Court for Wiryraico County wi'.hiu fou 

louths fruiii day <Jl' sale.
THUS. IirMPHUKYH, 

Jan III 78-ts Trimiec

'Vh*

January Ot.   Colonel
HO ncparato Mil-1 MoOurc. t'lie tlofiutod caudldute for tfio | 

Mtiuusd iusperUtNt proper- gtato Souale, |wbt'uhc* a card' denouncing 
AtrsjUw« boaicou, liarJwar* illiort>a«U of tli« eKx'tioii as a fraud, mid i,

and tm Increaaein the dry gootbi I Je<311" 0" ' « detormjualiou to puninhUhore 
. . , ., . . , ' "_.. paatvrs who aided iu the return ot hi« op baa marked lh« put four years. Tho * r

pmioMt* 1802. , 
eaeh »f »aw and

Theliirjulrer rtylcatfce election a v 
enunt. Tlie A^e eallit theeluetioa a furco.

... .jar atUUctl to .Imoit ,ho Tl.o Rrpubheah psporH KW.II/ .MINIIIM , M||1Wi(i , , VN.wspaperp.bll.hedln Wl, om-
ia tbe Imtiaess tue re*u " wrtbnnt cutuinent.

.. . , ' C'donel MoClure auerU that he lias proof 
ror Wore are wow in opera- ^ 1^00 votes of rofieaters wo»o aoornUMl 

; uiilK of raat -,  two WBrJ( wd ^ur noo 4. .wAor. 
| ifiyiftiVy rtTf r*'!" 1 *''  *" utiUs;' Ho says tfc rt *e will contest llio election in 

<i«srulliifclao I'rsro iilaniiiB the Kcnatr, bwidrif puolxhing repentor* by

i than oaat

Ratifloation Notice
  ncnjamin I'arkir et.^l. 

  "Marfc-arst Parker et. at.

In the Orphan/ Court/or Wieomleo Co.,
Pr-cananu Taail 1H71, to wit: Jan. 30, 'VI.

Ordered that the siiles made and repotted
by llenjniuin Klliotl,Trnste«, for Ihe sale of Ihe
Itvitl Kstal* of Klljali M. Parker, deceased, bo
ralilkdmio ccinlirmuJ,iuilvi»Viiu»« to tl^e eon-
trury be shown, on or before tbe llth day ol

{ March nrit, provided a copy of Ibis order br 
nubllihedliin Newspaper published In Wirora-

! ico Comity for three siiuc^iaive w«eks before

I tUo lirst day of March ucxi. 
The riport slates tliv amount *f isles to be 

$.1400.00.
<JlO. I,. II. Wo^LfMO, 
llllllll JtCKBOX,

oat

.
*ou*1 '"j f b- weather U «iode( ilin* » (Jha fiver 

roiatVyn «nt W jMMe than U full of ice. impeding tbo ferry -booU.

Ju Ijes of the Oqiliani' Court for Wicomico Co 
Test: W. B1HCKHBAI), K. W. W. 0«,

fob S 1HI2

money Ii good trad.' wliilellie sun uhlnrs, 
Doae away with H|| high 'prices and cstaldish- 
«d Hiunll prolim nnd ijulck salcii, and Mill bur 
tor In nil klnd.s nl trade, In order to k :i'p tbe 
unclilnc of truffle well oiled and l» prrnetnal 
work in ; roudillon, lo cloitnie tho country ol 
ita abundant prodMi-«, and In rotiirn Mil up tin 

vacuum with reMinrcrs of wealth Iron 
every dim*   then tradttioa and superiitllloi 
will full, wealth, laUut aud sclenea will pre 
v.\ll. .   [ jnu 27 7J-H.

1840.

joiiiv c. SMITH
--^^ 16,'iJ WIST Uii,Tiuon»ar., 

' ' - '  . ' Bailimort,
and Wholesale Dealer

iuvited to call an 
[nov'.l-l

in Kine Cigar*. 
Country MerchauU «ro 

 xainine ourstock.

17/VH Aol^k  A Larif Sin. Mugl. 
f WI DttM). ' » u |tin,l.> for I'uhlle K»hlb 

llou, with ullrtb. to iult, will br »oM nhwp fur rub
ur vxeliangrd for Cyiir* 

idtrwl. ~
MO< I! If

I nh.ap fur rub 
Thl» U   chine 
rvM 

J.ll.tiRIKriTII,

Ratification Notice-

} ln Rquity 
CilTUlt C 
Wlcomlci

W. W. Oordy,
Tr.ulcc of Jobu Pollilt

K.\-parte.

Rquity In Ih 
Court fo 

o Co.

EXCELLENT QUALITY
vox, \

eENTLEMEN& THEIR SONS

ISTEAV
FALL & WINTER

MILLI^TERY,
A.T

Mrs. A. E. WILIAMS'
Main Street, Salitbury, Md.

S. A.T.. WIU.IAMS now offer* lo lb« 
public, I lie most complete ansorlment of 

Ijnliiiiil Wintrr Millinery goods ever brought 
to Snliibnry, her stock'of flowers, fenthars, 
ribbony, lucon edgings embrolderys, ect., ar* 
surpii4.«rd by none >m the Shore, and not many 
City Stnrn nf the imine <U«, call iKMflol'ko 
iirlecl mill tiutel ill a collection. You will find 
Ibereiilnna nice jitock of uulions, such as col- 
litrr*, ciin'M, boftiery, handker^liiefs And a regui 
litrlinv ul'ladio vvrar. Thaiikfiil fur past p»- 
ti cini^c. hhe Kulit-il' a further continuance ef 
it, ami hopfs b; a kind obliging manner aad 
nun! ipiick di«p.\ ch of work 10 «»tisf»ctorily 
pIciiHe nil whoinay give her a rail, [oct H'fl

N~O7'ICl^TO CUKDITOUS. TliiVla to 
give noiiuo tliut llio undersigned bath 

obtiiinuil from llio Orpliiin* Court of Wi« 
coniiuu County Ivtkri of AJinin'mtralion on 
thu Cbtatu uf

WM. WIM1WOW,
Into of niiij county doc'd. All persons 
liuving vltiiins ngniiixt thb said dec'J., are 
ht-ruby warned to exhibit ihusainc with the 
voucher* thore of before the sub^iriber on 
or brfuru llio

10thd«yofMay, 1872, 
or Vhoy nmy olliorwico by law bo ex eluded 
fn'U> ull bcuolit of naiil c»Uito. ' 

All pursiuiB indubttd iu said estate, are 
rcijui-Hlcd U) mnko immediate payment.

(jivm under my hand this llth day of 
November, 1571.

JAMES DUNCAX.
Nov. 11, '71. . Administrator.

PAIL^LOTHIUG
In the Custom Department will be found
  oholoa saleotlon of Imported and

Domestic good* to be made to ordtr.

J»Nr»av TKIIM, IH72. No. Ufi Kqnlly.
It is hvrcby ordered, that tin- Hale iniole aud

reported by W«llinui W. (iordy, Trunli'r, to
nmko sale of Ibe Ituul Kslate of John Pollilt hr
rntlfiiid aim cunHrinei^ unless c.auA tolliocon-
rary Ilirrcol' be nhown on nr before Ihe
joih duy of March next, protidcd a cojiy
of Ihi.s order be iimcrli'd In tome newspaper
irlntnl In Wlc-oiiil,-» (To,, once in ench of
ihree .snccei'slve weeks before I lie I ut duy of
March next.

The report states the amount of sales to be

TI10MA.S F. J. HIDKR, Cl'k. 

Tuoxis P. J. Riusa, Cl'k,
Truo Copy,

Test
jaii !7, 1J.

OTIi'K TO CHKDITOnS.  Thin is lo give 
notice that the undersigned liiiMi obtained 

from the Orpliniis' Court of Wicomico County 
Icllsn of Admlniiitration on tV.e estate of

I.KAII M. UO«DV,
Ulaofiald t-onaty deo'd. All per/tons having 
cUiuKnpiluiil Ibo said ilfc'it., aru hereby wnrii- 
«4 lo exhibit the s»me wltlt Ihe couriers lliuri   
uf btCott th« subscriber on or befor« tha

iintbdayof July, 1971, ,' 
or they may otUerwIss by Uiw bu cxuludid from 
nil bcnrlit ofsaiJ cutiiic.

All personn Indebted to said rMMe, nre re- 
quested to make Immediate payment.

U'ven uiidfrwy haud this 13th day of Jan 
uary, U7;l.

W, B. OORDV, 
JAR 13-}: .   Adwlulitrator.

TO-

Scholnrshlpv for three and flre y»nm lul- 
'lon. In this liiHtilullon, ran now be pnrchnsod 
for Klfty and .Seventy-five dollant 1 And It l» 
lo be hoped tbiit those having 3mi» to ediicair 
will avail themselves of Ihme very lilii'ral 
terms. Catalogues can he nbliilned on appli 
cation to JAMES) T, CAULILK, V. P

Sipt, !«-.«.

%

DMlrlng to ox 
TWER, we have ] 
Offer u prvinnii

TliUAo pK-luru! 
oil painting*; b; 
ret|H*vt equal In 
and beauty.

Fur m ll't u( K

Ktter op of t-lul 
LBLK1.AKK" 

which Kill fonii 
muni for the pu 
charming chru 
Tlili Is a ri'Rula 
charmed with II 

'resents a beau 
augen on the b 

t aurn>iiudluK« > 
bruli|(bl nul wil 
prlnu lhat;l» v< 
1-2 K 18 Inches I 
«ch.

For a llit of s 
the (feller up «> 
"MT. MF.H1NC 
represent! a hi 
with tho icttl 
thi placid wati 
 overalajarcnt 
plctu tlie liU-tu 
rlvcr'i linnk. 
and sell* al wl 

We alto miu

AUGUSTUS PAU80XS,

tloui of «lu

MIL
Special attention given to the collcc- 
uiras. [Jno. Q, I

80'CLOCK.

8UA8ON UV IH7O-71.

M \ SON & HAMUN CABINET
OIIQA.NS. 

Important Improvements'
I'-tltnttd JUMI 2If/, ami Atigutt 23,1879.

Reduction of Prices.
The Mason k Ilamlin Organ Co., havt tha 

pluiiHiire nl' nnniiuncing important Improve 
ment* in their Cubinct OsyiWis. for which Pat- 
cnU wero granted them in 'June and August 
last. These are not merely meretricious »l- 

inent.*,hul rnluuicelbc substantial eJCel- 
lence ol'the iiKtriiiuruU.

They arc also enabled by Inrrvased facllltle* 
for manufacture, to make, from this date, a. 
fiirlber rcductloa of prlcei on several .ca.llng 
iity les.

'lltiviug completed and adileil (n ticlr fortnrr 
facilities a large new manufactory, they hup* 
hereafter lo supply nil orders promptly.

Tlif Cnbinel Organs made by this Company 
arc of such uni»cr»al reputation, not only 
throughput America, but aluo in Europe, that 
few will neid assurance of their lupTlnrlty.

They now oiler FOl'll OCTAVK CAHINKT 
OUiiANri, In (|uitu plain cases, but equal ac- 

Mng lo their capacity to anything limy 
makr, for $.">u each. The name, Double Reed, 
$ii.V Klvt StopH, with Knee swell and Trem 
ulant, In «l«gnnl CIKO, with several of tha 
Mxuon fc ItHiulln Improvements, $115. Tha 
siimr Extra, with new Vox Humana, Auto- 
innllu .Swell, Af., $IUO. Five Octaves, Three 
Sets Iteeds, Hevcn Htiips with Kuphun*; a
 pUndld litHlriinient, $J25.

A new illimlraled catalogue with ful! In 
formation ftnd reduced prices, Is now ready, 
and will be sent free, with a tettlmonlal clr-., 
t-iilnr, presenting a great mats uf. evidence as 
lo the superiority of these ItiHtriimrnls, to any'' 
one sending his nridrvf* to the Mason * Uara- 
lln Organ Co., l.'i* Trctiiont 3l., UotUui, ors 
8!W Uroadiwy New Vork.

 poll RAI.K.-I h..f lurMlaaValuaU.Mlkhfi ~
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SUBSCRIBE WOW."

PREMIUMS FOB 1872!
Dwlrlng to extend the circulation of Ilie ADVEB- 

TISCH, wo have purchajL-d a lot of -nun I'lmoMua to,
M pmnrumH for club 1UU. 

mu ulcturtt* aru faithful rup 
oil pallltl»K'^ I>.T the box! arllatK, und un> In

.
ulcturtt* aru faithful rupK^t nf macnlnctMit

. ,
e«iH*ct equal Ui thu original M lu coloring, briltuitK-y 
nd bcantv.
Fur a ll.*t of 10 ui-w iub»crlben, wn will K lw to tho 

»«tt«r op ofvlnb. tfc» e k'gaot cKnxiiu, entltliMt "Al' 
8AHLE1.AKE"  «V-autIrnl-««:en.- hi Swltxi-rlan.1  
which will foi in » Tory attractive ami eluuuut orna- 
m«Dl fur the parlor. Or If prt'fe rn-U, vc will jrlri: the. 
charming chromo,

charmed with II
r beauty; 
II lorelin

, 
"MY NKW 1'IAND.

jrl 
'IA

Hnad Law.—Our Representatives 
at Annapolis arc pushing a road law 
for Wicouiico county through the Leg* 
is!aturo. The action meets the hearty 
approval of the people.

Appointment of Jtond Supervisors.
At a meeting of the County Com 

missioners on Tuesday last, the fol 
lowing named gentlemen were appoint 
ed ns road supervisors for Wieoruico 
county:

Salisbury T. B. Cooper, Thos. W. 
Phippin; Trappe Wtn. Waahburne, 8 P'ire mo1 
Jas. U. Ililmun; Parson's Durt'l. J. brevity of

—At

. 
Thli ll a regular beauty; and all who have seen U are

eM und naturalhem. It r.'u-.
reicr.U a heautlful;,||irl nlllhiK at a i.lauo with her 
flUKeri on the key-board, whilu the rleh and Hexant 
aurrouiidluHi of a luxurlou-^y furnl»li'il ruuin. are 
broujcht out with a falthfutneiti and brllllnnry nlenl- 
prlnn that'll wondorful lo uekokl.  The picture! are 

ID Inchei lu iln:,.and Hell, at wholeulo for ( ">.

. we well Kite to
ach.
Kor a Hit of VKVCX new a. 

the ffetlrr up .if club, the lieaulllul chrwmo, entitled
  M-f'siKHlNODNtllKlirnsOS.". This picture 
reprelcnli a high mounlabi un the Hudson rlvfer, 
with the settlrm nun pouring hfo crlnuou light on 
th* placid water, and tallilng the mountain fcliU- and 
aeveralajaeent hills with uorKeonshues; whlle.t.» com 
plete the picture, a drove ofcMttle are d rink ing HI the 
rlvcr'k lirlnk. Thin picture tit 10,^ 1'J lncJle» iu oire, 
and i(ll» al wliuli*ale for Sl'J

\Vealnoreiiuw the offer of a splendid new Wilcox.V 
GlMiagKWINU'MAClflNE, worth SW., for a ll-t of 
SIXTY new Mil.airlb.-r>.

All ll«l»ofiMiWrllior« mini be aernnipanlnt with 
the c«h or INwt Office-,)Money Order. UilicrwUe we
 hall not loud pIctureN or paper. 
Thli U a tpleudid ottporlnnily for pOAtniaitert.l 

and other* who are fund uf flue palntlnKi,to);ct t
The price 

one year l»
oftuhscrtptlon to the AnVKHTlsr.R for 
ONE IMII.I.'AK. Addrv-.ii,

~ FUEKXY i ItlrllAUIISOX,
Salhliltrv .M.I

'arsons, John R. Downing; 
)urg Minus F. Parker, Perry \V. 
Uoulbourne, Mordecai Hollowny; 
Nutter's Jas. II. C.ry, William Jfo- 
jrath; Dennis' Peter Duncan, Ed 
mund S, Littleton ; Slmrptown Jno. 
Molsorr.

Tiixti.—If it bn possible for 
the .Mnrvlunil Lcgi'lnlurc to eunct a law 
for tlie prompt collection of State and 
County luxes, time body irould confer SH 
iiK'stiinablu nnd lar-liii"; benefit on the pco-

Acknowledgements. — Mcxsrs Cra w 
ford, Johnson and Langrell, Wicowi- 
co's representatives at Annapolis", have 
our thanks for valuable public docu 
ments.

The Ice Crop. — Those who had not 
previously secured ice, filled their ico- 
houses during the present week. The 
ice is over three inches in thicknes.- 
nnd of splendid quality.

A-JTew Enterprise. — Tho rntcrpris 
ing firm of K. U. Jackson & Co., in 
tend to erect a new planing mill in 
Salisbury. The machinery, w\> tin- 
dcttitand, has already been purchased, 
nnd the work of buil«Hiig will soon be 
commenced.

Obfcrvir. — Your communication i 
reply to "Spectator" hnsbecn

ploof this Com mou weal ill. by doing so.  
tt is ndmitRd by nil, tliut the present 
method of collecting tuxes isju-t about tbc 
Uniest mid niObt inefficient ilmt the uiiods 
of our luwnirikurs could Imvo by any possi 
bility conceived. The hiws regulating this 
matter need remodeling, and in lieu of u 
better, our little siiter state - Delaware  
Las a law which bus answered a good pur 
pose, and which might be iiuituted in this 
Stuto witli advuntiigu.

The Corporation. — Enough Ims 
been written und said about tlu Sal 
isbury lucorporivtion to cause every
citizun to weiijh well the pros and.  

ing from here where \f. is surrounded 
by families of numerous children, to 
another part of the district where it is 
very thinly settled. We think this n 
very erroneous step, and that tl.osc 
individuals who are raising such an 
upstir, if thry wish to educate their 
children they had bolter semi them 
where the building is already situated, 
a good school in progress and conduct 
ed by an excellent lady teacher. 

The dearth of news and vrnnt of 
moments will amount for tho 

uiy letlt-r. Mnoic soon. 
Yours ic., *"  

ANON.

PENINSULAR ITEMS.
v FOMEUSET COUNTY.

Frank Jackson, colored, was nrrcst- 
ed on Saturday last, for breaking in 
to a house in Princess Anne.

The Peak Family, Bull Ringers 
gave a concert at" Princess Anno on 
the evening of the 2.5th inst.

A meeting was held at Princes Anno 
on Friday evening, for the purpose of 
organizing n Young Men's Christian 
Association.

Our pnwnt Stock It unquestionably hihd« 
•omer th«n any of our previous __ 

Stocks, Miptrior is they have 
•boon to v all ordinary.

00 
W _.
*&*r

£**ji*SiiP* i,££ 5*lii pqui* 2 ^ 11
H 8~

Q

c. Crook's Wine of
.**" " '" * " K

1O

WOKCESfCn COl'.VTV.

i:id public temperance meeting j 
KTto be held at Xcwtowa on tlio lOtli 
inst.

DOUCHB^TKH COVNTY.
Col. Craighill, the gentlemanly ami

accomplisLed Officer of Engineers,
who superintended llio operations in the
Cambridge Internal Harbor last Sum

W* Invite "out- 
f-tbwn" trade, hi 

Ing   thoroughly organ- 
lz«d Order Department, with 

rare fiacHrtle^ for that branch of, 
tfc* btuinejt. jBend for our Sample 

Card*, Price* Llit*. and Fathlon Plate. 
 9*Fult Mtkuotion (|iarante«d in every caw.i

PHILADELPHIA.

. ' matter ut once and make an end of it ''.
     cd. But on account of ti largo amount 

 of other matter of more interest to lin
' Five Commimionert. — There is some 

talk of having nn act passed to author
gerie ! reader, it has been crowded j izc ,| lc c | mio,, O f (ivccoinnii9«ionurs
out this week. Desiring as we do, how 
ever. to do full justicfe tn even-body 
and place we will publish it next week.

Local Gleanings. — Many persons 
in this vicinity are preparing to en 
gage in the cultivation of pe.is and 
strawberries.

Twoyoung gentlemen broke through 
the ice last Week und got a good iluek-

for Wicoinieo county. The act of 1H70 
curtailing the number to tliree, al- 
tlion^'h tlccined expedient and wise at 
tho time, has since, it seems, been re 
considered hy so:ne of its advocates, 
and now they want five. The reasons 
given for the proposed chixngo are 
substantially I wo: That the mileage 
nnd time of each commissioner will 
tini ho no £ieut   ami by having them

tributaries recommended an addition 
al appropriation of ?'JO, 
i;ross to compleic the wurk so happily i &>hl«"i> ^^

cons mid to eonio to some decision in lnL'r > ll!>s in llis r(1 P°rt u Pon tlle lmr-
regard to the matter. It is folly to! Lo.^ ° (f 'J 10 Chesapeake ^ Bay and its
talk about abolishing our municipal''"'"'*"""'"""""'""""""' """   ' 

govuriimeiit because tho law dot's not
meet, tin- doiiiands of the public. We
need a town government and must
have ono. Therefore it is time to
Unit talking and go to work nnd frame
juot such laws as are requisite. Our
Hcpresentativcs iu Annapolis arc
ready and willing to serve the. people
in this particular whenever they arc
notified. Why not take action in the

Sunday Fdb. 4. '7-. 
St. 1'eteis Cliurct)7 -Salisbury,-   
Sunday School, ft A.M 
ChiMrens Swrvieo and Catc</!iis- ; 

ing, 3 rt >i. 
  Evcnin" >cr\ico

St. rimlVChureli Spring 
Mordiiig 
N H.  Stirs I'nr.R.

7. » «. 
ITill. 

ft. M
Edition- « » »"*  ''"  .
I   ft . ' ^Trinity M. E. (llwriB Smtlu B'r. T. A. Warel I'nn- 
°y ^()n- ITttr-.4arvlinivvi-rySnii.Uv at lu 1, A. M.,und JJ^l'.M. 
I1;lpp i|y j Sabbath ScUu.,l,if.-M; '--

begun under his auspices in our town, j Pulpit Servicis. M. K. Church. Sajis- 
We respectfully urge upon our rcpre- l'u-y Md.. "Her 0. W. Ruoy, r.irtor. 
sentiitivcs in Congress, that they will | ^''cuchin- uvcry Sunday Dt inj, A. M.. 
ac'. vigorously upon hi.s recommends- »nJ 7£ I'. M Sunday Sclwul 2 1' M.

R. R, R.

Railway's Keady Relief»p »'
I CTIHM TIII: WOIIST P.MMS 

In from One to Twenty Minutes. 
NOT ONE iiorn

uft<r Trading IliN ndvvrll.ioiii.^ut n^«l any wne
sITIKK WJT.-. PA1S. 

'nditaj'i llfnily Jiilief 11 a cure for

The
r.vi:i;v PAIN. 

ll wa^ llu Unit and h
ii I y 1* a i si Remedy

 OF A 

ROTil

Toll

' fercd till public.

S,U.Cw.
1'iitL.inET.pniA;

«.1V* t  **:

UU. CKOOK'S WINK OK TAK

,',.«i ,.» ,;.,,.-,. -.-, J\v jpj?
.».*-.«< j'ii»^"t'*il"'ll*r1 

-,-.n'l-1'' .'-PS .liVW.Vi-VJWlimtoll'iV

Open .lay an.) nlahl. Trmvi'llrn 
lK-l»urt- »iul .NU.Minnt^nM.M- al 
lua ut n.'|»u. lir.>utl unit l-rimc. Hn rttth Out !! 

K. WABK,

" ':'. "CQiigbs nnd Coldi.., .1 !..<, - -

5.1 CrtOOK's;\mE'OF'TArf ,'„, "* 
,; „ i . , Has cured cxtti o/Ct Diu«tfiii<ui

• in-. •: <,_  . . - , imttt(

MAL.TBY

,•**.] L- 't a

OR: CRfHTK ^*-f.fr: OF TAR
of.

Ailluuu uud 
U liu«

ipet-itic fur lUcse

it. rnoox's WINE OF TAK
paiu jn.ci 

t<«d Uruvcl tutU

OR. CROOK'S WUNK OFXTAtt
KltOttM be-taken-for *11'  : ' ' ' the of

DIl.CiU.X)K'S

tlr.it tn-.t;ifiily stop* thr mmt rxfnulallnp nalnn, nl- 
1 1\ .- In1:mt in. in -. .iii-l I'tiTv* rim^Hilniii. wtivthi'r of
r In- !. u lift, Mom u , ui utluT ^I

sly upon
:ion, and push the mutter through at 
tho present session. Chronicle. \

KKNT COUNTY,
Chestertown is to huvc a new Build 

ing Association. .
An effort is being made to revive! 

tlu- Resolute Lodge of Uuo.1 Templars | 
ut^Clitstcrtown.

MrtliudMt JVnto.«tant Chur.-Ji-BcV. J, i'. 
Mills pastor. SiTvioe i-vory S iMiatli ut ll'l 
u. in., 7i j) in. Sunduy Soliool *A a in. 

Player Moi'hng niul Loi-titrc every 
Tlinr.-.«\ay Evening ul 7J o'clatk.

Tin- 1 .U'st: AXIMTP.I: or
li 1 - i>n"ui try CUIUL ..l'( oti>nni]>l| 

ThTAI.UOT OULSTY. .. .
I d.'li I, in iiiililtl.iliandaolnillatl.

A giiind ball was givc'i at Jiaston | i "".-v tiiat |ir.hv>»i>y_«iii.-_ht
on Wednesday night ot lust week, at 
which, l.">0 persons were present.

.1 ii..' i,.»u
1. .Xlll^lll'

'.try I||»M..« u'r If lli.'j' ink.- i

..n u .I'Tiin^.-iii^nt 
i,u..'.-i... nl pr.«lue..« 
,.n liy :i,-nnil.il l..n 

- mil I nil ill "I I lie 
I tl. ii.',. hu., ibe 

< .li-. '»ti.. n iliu-. iiu-

IX FlMiM HSI-: Tl) T\\'KXTY MIXtlTKS,
n.. niHtl.'r IK.U \1i.l.-nl or I'xrrulliifiiiK Oio naiu tfir 
Itli iinialH*. It.'.l-ri.l.l.'n, lunrin, frlppli>d, N«rvoti», 
N.-iuiil^ic, ... (.r.i'.trAto.l vrilli diwiiMi' may nullor,

Radwny'ii Ready Relief
\V1I.1. KKKliaii INSTANT 

InlUiilntiuii "fill.- kl.ln yv 

lfi/l;iuiati' n .fllit- H.IW.-U 

-S..rr Tlrroal. litftiriilt llrfnthl 

lly.|oii,-i,( r..ii|i. liviilliur'lu. 

llml.vli... T'iiitharlir.

ffltinritinn of llio Uliddvr

^nu^rtlioii of thf l.llngl. 
ilnif.

nlinn Will.' llcurt.

t'uinrrli, InflntnxA. 

Ni'iiralk'ia, UUtuaiatUra.

.!J. n-lll la- r.-,

., r ., sc:il(orL-il uiiont more nvei' tlio cotintv three of the ! , . . . . .
much taxable property, that might un-
ilor three eninmissioners csi/':ipe notice, 
would, under five, lie made to tind u 
place on the tax-hooks.

Such a change may he desirable, 
hut to siiy the Icait of if; this dilly 
dallying in matters of importance is 
anything but plca^unt to tho iB'ijorily 
of the people.

Vine's Fi.on,i, 1S72.  Tho
Fir.st Kililiun of Tvvn lluiidied Thousand 
copies just published. It i> elitgnntly priu- 
icti on fine liirtcil ii.iper, in Two^olors.nnd 
i'lusti-.itcd with o»tr Tlirt-e HunHred 

of Kloworn and Vegetables,
untl.

TWO COLORED PLATES.
Tlio most beautiful and iiiblructivo Cat 
alogue aiij Kloml Ouid« in tho world   
Jl'j p.-iges, giving thorough <lirt>etiuH« for 
llic culture of Flowers and Vegetables, 
orniinimitiug priiumln, nmUiug walks, &o

A (/'hri.stuvifi presiirnl lof my cuntoinm-s, 
but torwanlcd toiinj wbo apply hy nu.il, 
fur Tin GunU, only "oue-i|uurtor llio cu^t, 

Address. JAHKSVlCK. 
Uoch^lcr, N. Y.

LETTER. 

Kud. 1st 137:?.

ing.
We understand that 

present Board of Town Cnmniissioners 
.signed the petition to abolish the Sal- 
iobury Incorporation.

Now is the time to subscribe to the 
Advertinnr. Only onu dollar ptr im-
I'Ultl.

Tlie entcrtniiimont of tho Peak 
Fitmily Bell Kingcrs on Saturday
 evening lust, wns pronounceil, by all 
who were present, to be "perfectly 
splendid."

Mr. Win. J. Wimbrow brought to
our office, this week, a group of eight
cars of corn, which grew in the same

. shuck. Tho corn was firmly ID it u red,
.and formed .» beautiful cluster around
the center oar, which was quite large.

Kizzy Vincent, was arraigned before
Justice Busb, on Monday last, charged
with assault and battery.

Plini.lt: SAI.K! W« will oltVr nt T nicy's 
lintel onSATl'UDAV, Feb. I.I, Hie ful!o»in n' 
projierly:

I pf ir of Iron (irey llor«cs: 1 Full top I>UK- 
gy(nrarl_v new) nmile liy McLi-nr Jt Kiml.-il. 
\VlliniiiRtun Del.; I Ccrinunoiiii HUJ;UII (iivn-; 
with |iole nlUclivtl.

T<rinn: Tlie terms nre 10 per cent of par- 
elmse money cttali, the ualnncc in tlni-i- un.l 
aii nionthii, tlie purcliivher Riving nntu with itp- 
provcJ securil,)-'. A. J.' \VDOl) i CO.

Tlie Riyht Move.—Tho Trustees of 
Salisbury Academy held a meeting 
lust night for the purpose of discuss 
ing the expediency of transferring the 
Academy to the public school com 
missioners with the intention of form- 
in)' a high school. It is quite proba-
 nble that the Board of Trustees took 
definite action in the matter, for it is 
known that they have long favored 
tho project, as also a largo majority 
of our citizens.

The Ameriran Farmer.—Tho nuiutwr 
fur Feb'y of tliin juurnul it at liau J, well- 
filled with matter for tie farm nL'l garden 
appropriate to tho season livery depart- 
incut of rural life i» (rented tho atnple 
cropa, inaouro". live stock fruit-growing. 
4o.. receiving due itleiitioD. whilst UIIUHUII! 
oare U givm to Flor'o .'.luia. Orunuiou'.al 
j'ltntiag, 4c. A ppvcial leuluro of tliv

  farwtr ia ill ablo oorre*pnui|ence from 
men of vniioua soctioqa of the ceuntry, 
distinguished for Ihcir devotion to Agri- 
eqlture I'ubliuhed nt Baltimore, Md , 

^ by Samuel faodi & Son. at §1.50 a your, 
or at 81,00 in club* of five or more, witli 
liberal premiums Tor clubs. Wu commend 
it to our readers as well worth tho nubsci-ip- 
tiou prico.

The PhrenrHuglcal Journal.—Has. bo-
nun tho yenr wull. In no other periodical . . 
do we find human uaturu w thoroughly "on- ^H nothing strungo or start- 
treated. We alwnys »co romething in it ""K." 113 occurred in tho interim.

The semi-annual examinations of j ^^^^^t^^^S?£

Editors : • iff
Tlio wealhcr is no extremely cold thnt 

laborers un.l mechanic..* arc utlablv to do 
tiny nut-Joor work. In fnct every cbu-s of 
bu^iuesi) i^ more or loss affunted by (\\f 8e 
vciity oftjje weather. Ice is plentiful. 
and t>k»ling lias become tlio principal 
niiitiftcmunt.

The pi-dtruetod mcclihej 'H «till prngress- 
ing, >ud iiiiK-b goodisbuiii' itcuomplishud.

A terrific Monu passed ov«r ibis villftgn 
ou Buturduy last, but fortunately outdoing 
an; serious injury.

NnWH from Shad I'oint is meagre. Tim 
good eitizc'tiH of tlnit piauo itteniplcd (o Or 
ganize a tinging school, but wo regret to 
cay to liulu int«rt'st win iiiiiiiif-jxtuil lluil 
'the undertaking provml U) bo a tuilare  

Tlio fi.-liing 8i!iu<on will KXJII ba nt hand, 
and die tia'uuriiicn »i'c pruparing llioir uvtj 
for its coining.

Tlio ?c!iooli nro well Qllod and arc in a 
flourinliing condiiiou.

CIMSK.

LETTER FROM ZION. ,

ZION, Jan. 31, ISVl. 
Messrs Editors:

A considerublo space of time has 
'intervened dince uiy lust comtnunica

the public schools of tliii county will 
coiniiiencc on the loth inst.

The t|uarterly convent inn of the 
dilTcrcnt lodges of Guo.l Tcmplurii of 
this county will assciublu at St. Mi 
chaels on the loth int.

CKCH. Col'XTY.

The Teachers Normal Association 
met nt I'ort Deposit on Thursday l«st.

On the 2i"tth ult., August H.'May, 
formerly a rct-idont of I'ort Deposit, 
was arrested oo the charge of forgery. 

DKLAWAKI;.
J. I>. Gough lectured last work in 

U'ilmington.
lion. Bcnj. T, Biggs, introduced a 

resolution in tho House of Represen 
tatives last week, requesting the Sec 
retary of War to cause a survey of 
the Delaware rivar. ut New Castle, to 
he made by tho Engineer Bureau, tlio 
object being to ascertain the practica- 
l.iliiy nnd cost of improving the Ncn 
Castle harbor. Sussex Journal.

It-1 is proposed to construct a canal 
from MiddK'ford to Cedar Creek.

Thi; following is u brief synopsis of 
the State Finances:

Tlie receipts to the general fund 
amount to $l9"»,005,0u. The expendi 
tures §1.If),009.1)0. There is duo the 
State from the counties, under tlu> 
Revenue Act, S48,8">7.47, and from 
Uailruad Companies $45,108.',("). Un 
der tho last legislature, iti revenue 
was $->,OS3.r>0 and expenditures $1,- 
010.00. The school fund receipts 
$18,141.43 ; paid to districts 81,DHo.- 
;">0. There is belonging to districts 
in the counties, the money in thu 
hands of Trustees, amounting to 8-,- 
'J88.SH,

At the annual meeting of the stock 
holder* of the Delaware Railroad, 
hold at l>over, on the llth in«t., the 
President and Directors presented the 
following report of the receipts and 
expenditures for the fiscal year ending 
October 31st, 1H71 : Receiptp-^-from 
passengers, §187,774.33; from freight 
$2(JO,12!t.!{2; from innils. $7,iV.)4.7<>
 total §441,420.81. E.xpenditurt-s
 Operating expenses for the year, 
832tJ.051.41 ; interest and.dividends 
paid; by Lessee*, 8l- l) , (5-t7,4^total, 
§447,208.82. A loss of $5,878.01. 
The gain ui receipts, ns comparnd with 
last-year, wa*£fil,558.^1. Tlie sink 
ing fund ia now $118,131.18 ; against 
$105,508.08 last y»nr. The old Board 
of Directors were re-elected.

The Wilmington annual Conference 
of the M. £. Church convenes at Lau 
rel Del., on thu 21st inst., Bishop 
Ames will preside.

f i '..iifiinpli..!! wiih.nii lir-i r.--.t-.i inj a ir-.-l . 
li.m an.l healthy u«c(niilutl. >n. Tl..' >   i y li.-l Iliini: 
l.i 1.^ <l'i!ie U In .'l.':in^   III. ill in l.-li ali't* I...W. lv I'r.nii 
all dl..-:t.s,'.l n, u.'.i. a, i.l .|i.,u-, v hi, I, I. .-I., -tin,; ll,.--" 
or^atu k.i thnl lh rty f.inn..: |.orr..ri.i thf Ir lnii»-tl«n-, 
un.l III '0 r.ni-.. ti|i :in I re»l.,r.' the liver I., a ll. ;iltliy 
a. li.-ii. 1 <>r Ihu | .irt'..-..' tin- xm.'.i jn.l I,,--) r.-m.-ilv 
i-. s.'l,.'iu'k-iMuu.lr»ie l-.ilf Tli.rvj fill-, ul-an ib'.' 
<I.inla.-h aii.l (...«' N ..fall lln',1 :.| ,,n 1 m ..rl.l.l .llni.- 
ihnl I. . jui.in" 'lim-u- .  ami d. fny in the irli-d.MyiiUlii.
|-|l.'V « III .1 ... ' "III III" lit.T ..I' :.ll .lls.'.l.,',! I. II.' Ih.ll
bu-. amliiinl:.! «1 lliecc .'i. I ur.ni'.v tt up I" 1 n.'w alnl 
h.'iillliy actixj, l.> olii.-li n.:: ur.il and I. ...Ill,) l.iK-i 
xvrvl 

Tin. 
l.y U 
iiKiln- 
torp

I .il.l.Cllill-.. J.,-11.' I 'till
I'll.. «;.pl!-al|..n "I Ihp-ltKAHV KEI.IKF to »h 3 

part or |t:irl-uli.Tt'111^ p^Uuor ditlirulty cxUls will 
ultitid i-a*> und . ..ntf..rl.

T«t!til>'dr..p» in lull' MurilM'r of valur will In a 
fi-iv in. nt .. nib .-nri- rr.uil|i«, ^|.:i»ni». Sour fllumarli. 
llarll.ufn. Si. k Htnula.-h^, Plntrlu'ii, |ivicut»ry, t?ol- 
ic, » hid in tliv ll.i»'.|i and nil luli'mnl rainii.

Ti.n.l.T. sli..uU 3lu.iv> t-arrr :i Iniltlc nf IU D- 
WAVK IIK.MiY IM.l. l\(f »llli'Ilivm. A fi-«drops 
In vraiLor will |ir.'Vi'tii s|..|cilct» or |i:tiii Train change of 
w.ili-r. U i> li.-tur lli.in l-n.tii'li llrnndy ur liittvri, an
II ..tiiiiulaut.

l-'KVKIl ANO Alil'E.

rfvcr and Acne rnrcd l.ir fifly ci'nti. TluTf \i not 
ir.ni-.lljl m; ill In HIP w.i'ld llr:il«lll euro Kcti-r 
:in.l ACU... un.l nil "1 II-T MaUirioiK.. lllli.in*, bciirUt,

1'otMisci Vcgttiilile
Which wnken it-tB««fct«t 

Tonlerh

xR or TAR
J 
Liver

WISH Ut. 
Mnkca Prllenta

„.„

OR. CllOOK'S WIXE OK TAIl '
. Has restored, inAnr 

who bf »o liffi)

Ull. ('UUOKVS WISH Of.TAll . ..V _,
' .Should be taken if Vertr HlcfeMch 

la'oal ot'-Onlor.
mtuJl ^ ,111,, 1.11.. LU

DR. CHOOK-fl \riXE OF TAR ' ' 
HhoiilJ b* litkr'ii

ello . and
.

..lli.-r IV<«ri (Si.U-d hr 
ad\rny-< II. :

i.U-d hr 
>- Hell-.f.

ni niieh, b.i4-i'lf 
.,1 A li.'U.-f- 

th>> «li.ni:i.'li ; 
ttu- ,lli|i.llt>

1.1. 1. ;:l< are v .-.it, unit r.-ijuii i 
ll I- In a.iin.lfllon like I hi. '

"»'
nnd liver nre lliu< il -nn«.il I <} r-nt" p«r b-illlo.
Mjii.lrjik.. PilJ. ; l.iil HUT..' n-,      . .,, h ...^,, i,( Honltli! lic-avity!!

Kali- 
Tlf-

|n (tic himt-lri Hi
tr<*UKll> nO-1 *>i|ipurl. [ ^irnn^ amt l'«r«- Ki'b Minwl  I in'n -A->V or K|f«h nntl 
£:.i'iivk*M ^vuu>-i-U ', U'.MfjI'i < k.ir.'jtm a nil li.'iuitidtl (.'omjilextuH A> 

|i» In- in »*i v;ilu;it-|i> ri-iii-'d v t-vt-r dU- t ctiriiJ lo nil. 
'iillialliip, anil ll« 'i' ' *. II! ii'-ulr-ill/.- :i!M   .   

, , tuAkjn? tlip r>toniui;li *\f^ri ;nnl fri'ili ;'.
ft wi|| ^ivi- prriiiitii'-nl t'liir lu Ilii- Ini'mlt Mil

tl. ll i

un.l ereale a {j.i.Kl, h" ami prepare

itiilinitlrlT nmki'pHJit, ht utiliy, UVJQK i»ly*-|. , A/UT ' 
till* prvfrftvmnry trvflimfnt, «hirt f>-in»hi^ ( in f*(ir» I 
uicil «-;tti'<it>i t/mi*iiiii;>iiim ifctlii- frot-aml jSi-riovrrlny ' 
u«r iifS.-lKiick'-* I'liliuiifiK1 ^'rnji. Tin* 1'ulwMiir 
HrninnoiirKlti^ tin- <<yiiti-rn, ptirltlo^ tlir liluM.antl ! < 
riU'lllv n1>.«>rlK*c| into' til,- (.-irt'iiiullnn, HIM! llu-iu*- 
ili.inl.i-lnl Tol))i-dU*n«ii| hiti^. 'lli-Tf It rli..>ii- till 
inorlil.l iiiiillcr^i ulu-ttu'r In tli>- fuiin uf utwi->^»<;H or 
tulr.'Klcft, mid itn'ii a*<*Ui4 Nutnri* lu v.xjn-1 nil lln- 
dhfo.-«i<(l tiiiitliT, In tin* form <>r fr.'u i-\)i.s-t<ir;itlitti, 
wlfii oiM-i- r(c Ip'-n*. K U fhrii. liv flu- nival hrwlfiif: 
ami purlivlciu |)ri»iK.Ttli-« nfSflii-iii't'K 1'iilntoiilr Sv ipn 
thiii A\\ iiViM* tina niritli^ urc li'-ulod up souinj, unit 
HIT fiallciit l« i n nil.

I'lio  .   ti'iitlul tliliiR lu be don.- lit i-urln>;

Dr. Eadway's 
Sarsaparifliaa Eesolvent

Ifai midu IHC nifMt
ru|iid »ro i)i>t .-IIUIIK.'^ tliv i""ly **n l.'rx.'y. uudtr 
tin. Inilii.'n.'.. "f tlilr truly Wunderflil Medic!r.«, 
that

tvi:iiY n.\Y AN'irffncASn TX FI.RSII AND'
WKIOHT 18 SUES ASI> KELT. 

THE UltEAT Ill.OOD I'L'KIFIEK.

l>crv drop ortlii1 SurKiparllllnli ReinlrtDteomniu- 
ul.'iilrVthruuKh llic MmMl,iwnit. urltir and ollior flu- 
!.!  and jittut.* uf tltn lyAtviu liir vltvruf life, for U re- 
iialn llio unili'n ut lliu Innly wild m-w and >uund lut- 
l.T.ul. Srr..nila, S,1.1,III,, l-.niMiniJitlini, Olanihibr 

lulfic thnial, Muulh, Tntnrri, Nolrt

, 
( nutrition, the b«r(y tO);ni\v In ticfth u,

I hen Nnl.ir.. K h.'ln.-.l. lliee:ivltl,'« ulll heal, th 
ler will ripen iiu.i l.u UIIOM n <>inn lar>{e .|iiiin 
and lh^.p.-1-..n regain h.'.illh and -tr..iiKlli. T'il«

(at; , 
rA.'». M-jln S«,»t», l.i.m'of Spvriu and all 

within tho> euratlve«n,.t.'ii nf tlio lir.( inliirlidi\ an1 wftlilu th^ ruratlv 
raii)<«' ul lltU w.ni.Wr ul M.Nli;ru t hrniij.Lj-y,aiid a fa 1 
d:iv»' i|*i? H'UJ pr.jvi' U' ?n> |HT*.III u-illx ll fur vlllifr

,-....,, , , , uf'thr«^ fnrnli nr ill»rn»i' Itn liotent imw.T to cura I.IT...II I- i.-i>  li.id. II III.- luil|T« ur.' II..1 i'llllr..|j- d.'i- I |htln ' ' 
irov.-d.or,.,.,, ir,.Mj|iii«U..|itlrflyB..iiii, If Ih.-n. , u U,M iialli-m, daily brcumil* mlunil \,j Ih 
n fii.itiBb i iiiilil.i Irll III ilia uilivr lu lieul up, tbfn- « w ,i,(,.,a 1M rd.r.iiii|..i^tl.ili thai l«<».lilln"«lli- iir.ilr.w

Mi.' true and
. . 

ill |ilan in i:nro I nnminiptlnn. and If a I
.i.l. il I In- luilfn an- not entirely d.'f- I

In repair*

I have v\-\\ ni:iny p^rfc.. 
u, live an.l enjoy life l 
l S.'ll.'n.-li-f M. '

! tlio Minio will, luwinatfrlil mart.- from hi«lthy Wo*l 
ttilK tlie >iiriw|iul-ill[alM 
U vrruill; for w lu'llIf.NMl Illd UUI<. Tills fit •

ulial S.'ll.'ii.-ff .M.-dli in,'< \vlll d.i I,, i-urii f.iinuin|.- ' r,,,.Vir,.»'lM w.irk'nf mirlllfall.ill. an.l iliuwi^li in rl 
ll.iil. lli.'y *llli-|. nniiiii llii'Miinm.'li,  »....ti-ii mid , ni j,,i n |,lnii In'u luaa »r wa»li.^ Na rewlivwlll lit' rapl 
>irKiiiiih..ii H.i'it up a^iLidillirwil-in.aiiilfflrvNaliiii-1  , ( cv ,.,.j ,|u). ,) . ,mii,.m »ui t<-ci lilmwlf «ro<rli 
Hi,. n-Muiii'i- .In' ii-rd. lnrl j.'ir Hi.. .y.|,.in ..I nil lliu bel ,,. r all ,| »! ,   ,, 11,,. fu,»l ,II K,..|I|IK bt'lliT, a|i|>
dlti'tt^' lh.il It In Iho I *. whali'Vci-'lhu form niu>

which instrucU ui, eomciliiug which cn- 
tertainn nnd wmxltiing aniuaing. Ilia a 
capital family magnzine.tlp the February

* « . A- i MI.. .1 _..:.!._ _„.!

The weutlier is extremely oold which 
renders business inactive. Good health 
;enerally, prevails throughout the en-

Dumber we find illustrated articles, and I t j,.u community which is tho greatest
kl^^g j^juj prov iil0lice could vouch 
safe to us. The younj* foll\a nre eu- 
joying tho felicities ot a number of

ikotclics on the following ; Jnnios Denoon 
Kcyuicrt, (he einioont Nornego-Auicrican; 
How the Facolliou t'oinbino , protoplasm, 
or the Mystery of Philosophy; Conjuglo 
1'eyobology, Jothua \V»Uon, tho Pliilau- 
(hropio Churchman ;'-Follow yout Nooe/' 
or, Mow the Nose indicate* character ; 
llkeumatiiQi, iU Caujoaund C'vne ; Qroat 
CriiniuaU ; Plain Pepiuanahip ; Pre Ad 
amite* Found in tho Jliblo, a now rcaJiog 
of Qooeiia ( Qororoor Waahburn of Mn-a 
aachoietli: A Murvclous Conjuror, Pick- 
lot, etc. Prlee SO cent*, »lngl« Nog; *!J a 
j<»r. 8. B. Wolb. New York, r " .

social parties this winter Arid are hav 
ing a goncr&l good time with a few 
exception of frightened horses smn,sh- 
ed-up carriages and terror-stricken

{oung ladies. Soirlo oxcitotnont 
»n been in existence bore for a 

few weeks relative to the pu,Uio school 
house, A fow selfish individuals are 
trying to influence the public school 
uulftoritict to remove the school bulld-

IU LTIMOUE

'A'HKAT—r«<l ..
whlt«. - 

CORN prlmv wiilto,
"  ' j«ll6w, . 

O*Tf, ... 
CLUVKA   per tjuitu'l,

- I.M.
- W«W.
- 0.9K.

Livery Stable.
T IIK proprintoi Uke> pli.'»>ure in announc 

ing, ttnU lie ia prt'puruil to ('iiriii.^li tlm 
trnvcilng public with liuno» mid unn-iiigui at
n|iy Imiir. 

Ilo liai

gers. to 
rate!.

purt wt'lh«l*«i|iuiiiilaatrcikaoaAblo

till mdille liar«ri, will be found CHIT »ad
nJ»M»H. 
ry, Mi

W 18 71

C'»n\-lenHn;ccl. 8uli«bu-

0, M, WPOD, 
1'roj.riator

tilt* rriiliHlr cnm- 
rflufri^J!i in rll- 

plll, 
rln<

 .. ._ .- U'lr, tlio ru.nl illitraliiiKbciu.r, a|ijw-
» . , tit.-liiinrurlii*. iiml llrflli and wi'l(frit Idt-miKlnK.

tic; , , , , ., , ., ,,,,,,, N'lt iiiilvilin-.iKi.->iHi»a|iarWuw Bnolvmitricrl all 
ll I. linimrlniiKlnil whil.-iislnirth-hriii-li'. Mnlli-lniw ' (, ,,   r.-iuu.lial.a,-l .|iu In (lu-  r« at CliMtile, fk-rof- 

.:ir,-kli.nill li. fx.-r.l- .', n .1 I.M .1,1- p.il.l ; ki-i-p In i ,,|, n ,, fi,ii-;llull.uiiil, ami |iklliUla.'MO>; uul ll In |L« 
iliHir* ill i'nl.1 un.l dmn'i wt'Ulli.-r ; iirold nl^lil i,lr,Hnd ! n1l | v | t%.||| rv fu n. f,,r 
nil;,. ..iil-.lu..r PX.TI-I..- nuly in » uniiul ;nid w-jnn | 
 nii-liin.' ' i KlUSKV A UI.ADDKH COMl'LAISTS,

I «|.h il ,l|.|ln.-lly ilTiil.T-l.~~l Mint wli.-n I ri'i-nui- |
inrn.l a |.,tli.Mil t» li.- i-an-i'ul in r.'KJni lo luklnn i-okl, f r |"i,, r v >nd W.initidi«i-aiiifl.<ir»»i.l, Ulalwtn, l>rup- 
li'hllir n>l»x iiiv .M^llilii... 1 .1.. .,il..ru,.[.. > I.l] r. » '.". ., (U,,,,;,,,^...^ Wali-r liiriiiilllii-iici-iif I'rlne, llrUI"'* 
A innn nrlm ha« lint |inrllully nv.iri.riil fri.ni llir i'f. | ill',,.,,,. 1 .Olnnnliiiirlii. and in all cawa whore flinrn

DK. CltOOK'S \V1NK OP TAK ' .;.; ){ 
-   HupiJIr rtslortt ezbinftcil

DR. CROOK'S H'fXK OK TAtt •j-""1
, ' Restores (he A p'|icMic'ilViit J

Slrcngllienstlie Sluinich.

DU.CUIKIK-S WINS OJ, TAR 
Cuusc* tb*Vojil (4 < i.'

icf ipjr
IX consiilcnttiotl of (lie r fjenenil j«clrT« la 

i-ust of all iie<-c'-.-'afrt'*nVfvertaining 'o Holtt 
Kctpln^ tin- price of'ftoarM wlH 
00 nttvl Mler J.\nu«rT'l

Pc-r Day;
lieing ilctenniiH-0 lliut nntl|iU|[: >«tilt rjgll 
done in I IK- Ininre tu mnkethe -'Slnltbt" i 
it bu: tivcii iu I* .- -ast   second to nona In lb« 
crty- '' " ' ' " '" 'i"

TIIE I . . _ _. .: '.J;;TO«
Phrenological 1

rallim uf tlii>llpnntn<. with .lln-cll..n« furcultarr __ 
training un.l lliu r>lallj^i^Mludand Uudy(K-Mrllt- '

"Slitn<

Iratnl,
. or "TlivKatural Ilii

.,,- ,,j „„ ,,-^ah] 
AXATOMT.— The Or(m«bal

l)R. CKUllK > WINK OF TAK
Given ton* null energy ti

Debilitated I'oitMiluti'oDI.

UK. CROOK'S WINK OF TAU
All recovering from ntii'illncti,

will liiui tli'n Iho host Tome
they ran (at*.

Oil. CUOUKHWlNKOr'TAll / .
Will prevent MiiJariotii l»eV«Vv 

rind braces up the Brnt«ia

nfTcROOK'.S WINE OK TAU
Should he luken lo strengthen 

mid l)uilJ up your system.

DIl. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Should be, kept in *T»ry house.

, audits life-giving Tonic pre-
.'!' "'   " pertle* tried by  «.

Purify Y^j JB,lood.
DR. OHOOK^S .

. . , - . . . -j \. ; W^L  

.6

f a li.ul f.iT.l li'lar mnfr llal.l.' t*i it r.-luti 
)I:M bL'ou i*n|lrvly VUI*H| ; and It 1* )ir<- 

* In ri*i9ird t.i rituiiiiiiiilliiii. ..s.. li.tiir M< 
IniH-nr.' II..I |,,Tl'.'illv li,-:il,^l. ju,| ... ' 
liiiliiln

,
,|,,, t ,|,.,.»tu, ot 111" »al.-r U Ilikk, cluurtv, 

w | t |, Mii,,ia,i,.,, liko Hie white uf an v«x, o^ 
v ulilu- .iU, ur thun- I* » iiiurUI, dark,

"" ro | hllll.nl. n|.lirnr»ii<'<., und wlillt' hiinivdil-t, n^.oilu, 
""" und »li.'ii Ih.T.'l. u |irl,-kliiK,liurnluil>«uiiatiuu*hiMl 

naming WMLT, anit |.ain in llio Smitll uf ibu bu k «ud

ItH. KA1>\VAVS

of a lull rotiti nnfllii. dUi-ii
U thul I >.i .lr..|l.|.il|Hly l.^lllli.m |llllllWIUrv lKltii'1119 

iiiruln-,1 .'\|i.»liii: ItiMilHi-lvi'i. I.inn ulnin',|ili«.rt. Iliul U f 
nut xriiiiil siii'l pli'j-.unt' t-.nitlrii|^| t-iinMii.i|illi-fn' j 
liino :ir.' n inn-- of turilE, wkioli'lliu li-nnl dianx'- "f I _. - , 
[IIIII.I-I.II.T.. »lll lnlljiiK.. Tin- itrulld M-i-r.'l  .) Hlf I f BIlB'.'.li
.in', , «» ullli iiiv M.-.lU'ln. « (olisi.K III "iv nlilllly t.) . . 
HiiUlur. liitlaiiiinall,.ii liKt.ud .iriinivukltiKll.aiiiiiiihv i pi-rrwily UM.-li'", i-U-k-anlly cwtid with iw«l gum, 
ufilii-bi-ullvdii. An Inlliiini'd IIIMR (-nun.it, with ! fiirui-, n'i!u|iil>-, Mnrify, d.-aiiH.; and mrtiuiilliri). Had- 
 af.-tv In lli.''|iJll.-nt, Iw i'sii.i«nl in (hi- liltln,- Wx-li <r.-li"il 1'IIK f"r llii.' fun- of all illwrrtori of Illr Slum, 
nf Winter nr Ilifrlillliiiit w|iiiUiif S|ii Inn .ir .\iilnniu. arli, l.lvi-r. Itiiw, In. Kidney*, Hlu.ld.ir, Nfrrim* diwaar 
ll ..n. mid l.".:u.-riillv .Cl.'l.lwl ir.nn nil lrrii-iilirj III. I ! «. lli-:i'|.i.-llf. l nK«tl]vatl'>li. I'mllvfBM*, UldlKiatlolU 
llu. iu.». Tlii.|iliiii»l   aiilluii .li.inld h.' ulii,-r<»l III 1 l>vi.|...|.-iii, r.lllliiiuinw. ltllll..n« Fi.vfr, Inaaiiiallua

Herman Von KapfT, 
-'. Kobert Jcnkini,

IhU inirtirnhir, ax wltlinul il a eitru under a!ni»*l anf \ 
clr.'iini-.liuir.-> it an l IITIIIll VI:

! I'un-lv

wrlj, r
•C'.'rJ. Warrant  <!

, c.inlalnliig tin iiuTt-ury
a |K«ltlTorurv.

Thr ]i( r-<in »h.iul<l ).«  ki'iil oil n 
lillrill'iii. ilii-l, mid iillthi-.Mi i-ll..|lii'!» runniiiMil un-: or iK'ii'irri.nn uriiit^.

v lini rvM.iml l.i ll Hi.: naltirul .|iiKiUllj *«- Oliirrvi' lUe fnlluwlnu iTin|il'imn rmuttinl 
. ..j«tr.- lllf t|i. * ' rr,,inll|».,rd..r...flh,. l>li!>'>llvi. Oritan.: 
iiivi.vl|-flir.xl hy tbU tronlm>nl nf the worM t.'oii>ll|i:itli>n, linvnid tMI-'f, l-'iillii»'M of l|i*_HliM»l 

kln.l i.f( IMIKIIIIII.II.III, un.l liav,. lltiil l.i K'-l M and ' III lh«jin»l, .tflilllj- itf Ibi-HlniiMvli, Nanny,
liiMrly IlioM-inuny yitir*. witli niuthing inrMlly i;otu. 
I lui\ i- . nr.'.l lli..n»«nil'. i-lin-.', nnd vriy rniiny li*\|. 
In1 .-!! .'tir.'d l.y tlil^ tr.'.ilttltnt wliiiin 1 Uuv«! ncvi'r
Mf,'II,

Ali.inl tli" l-'l'-t ..r O, lol.or I I'liic.'! t.. tl.'-.' |.'IK.'«- 
 Inn nf my lu-w Inilldiuu, til thr- Nortlt«a<t t'orncr i*f 
Slitli Ul.'l Arch Str"rt», H-IIITO 1 K)UJ|] bu Jilr^inl to 
£iv«. n.lvl.'.' l.i all win) limy rc.intr.' Il,

l-'iill dlri'.-lioiiM iu'f.ini|.;iiiy all uiy ll.'iiir.li.'*, ...i lli»l 
ft |Krk<ui in nny |mrk i>f lUu world .'nil lie ri-u.lil\ cnn-d 
iiv a Mtrli-t ubaortuncv ill thvamiH1 .

J. II. SCIIKM'!!. M. !>.,
rhllu.l. l,,liU. 

W inn.imii.n AuKNTa,
THOMSON,l.ll.I.Y A CO.,58 llunorir SI.,Iluttlmoro

MOO FttlXLI IS'
iii-:xvisi-;jMVuovi;ii

Super -Phosphat of Lime.
ST AN DA III) 

u S.W pi-r tun ui ai 1U. |)|>(>»uul lvi]i-uli<»

i JPliorine.
Klinorl.ir in I'l-ruvliili llnuno. I'nlrutixl Alull '." 

IMM. Munu'iictnml liy M.irn riillll|i».
rrloo *-"iO jii-r Ion uf WIO HHI. liUconnt to dualurt 
For 1*11(0 nt MiiiiiiCu'turor'il Iii-nntN,

- 110 South llcluwnp ivouft, riilludn., Pit., 
Disi»rTii.srui-:i-rr, u.u/i'pioiiu, Mi».,

And liy 1> 'id  « tn BCUorul tUrumiliaut lUc tuunlry. 
Hcud f^r l'mn|iliK'l.

MORO PHILLIPS,
rf.)lc 1'mprU-tur and .\(»

, ,
burn, |I|»KII.I irf I'.xNl, l'nllll«.« nr \Vvlulll lu th* 
Miimavli, four KrurinlluiM, ^whunilag ul lu« llund. 
llurrU<l »"'! illll.-iill litvulliliii;.

A f.-« <l.~."i nf IlKjwuv '. HIIU. Kill fr.'.' Ilic njrilrnf 
 if all HM- ulHKi- iHinir.l .U-uraun. rrltu, 'Ot Ofuitt t^r 
l».\. S"l.l l.y lirn^ul'l".

llrnil "Knl»eiiTi.l True." S.-nit OIK IclUr-«lamp16 
HAH\V AY A CO., X.i. K7 Hilil.-n \*nf, Se« Vor*.  
Iii!.,riiHill"ii wiirih iliuuianiU *IH uv KUI > .u.

Watches and Jettelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN HrilKKT, One diiornhove Win. Birck. 
hcud1 * Sior-i, SAMrfUUHV, MD..

\\"t>t'M) retuertfiilly cull tlie nltenlioo of 
V » hit va*trttnei« mid llio puMic lu hii m»({- 

iit usiorliiiont uf
(iolil anil Xilrtr Watehti,

L'/or/.-», Jtiretrt/, SHrfr anil
1'ltiltd Wart, and it met anort. 

limit n
with nil ftrrti;l(li /pcrtiittrtng to R llrit 

. Jrwclr.v ijturo. < 
Tilt repulriiig of Wnlolien; Cloelci und J««- 

'liy mui)«n«|>4uliU limni-U of builiitsi. 
fliHiikl'ul lor tli( pAtroungti c.Vtudod la tin 

cni|tiuiiuiii.'uofll|iisuiue UiulU-lt«d.''

ui>,-hi>li|lit, color of «r«i*iul krnlr, y<w will ' - -,
return luwll, A uorrn't jik-luru of >-our future bn»- 

l*uil «r wllVi, will* n»in« nurt >l«t' »f tanrrtauw. -Ail- 
ilr.-n» W. I-'OX, I'.O. U«»or Ha.tt, >'iillo«.YlU«. N.

Wherever Puke Root growi, U has a locfcl 
repulntlon aji a Blood I'lirilicr, and forth* «ur< 
of Itliinnatlini. Willi all tbii lui'.il reputnUon, 
anil Ilii! prtti.^e nf ilitl'mgiiislie'l ritrijciaDI 
(l)rs. Cue, Lee, King, Wilnon M. Aunt, <!riffitii 
Coplumi nnd othern,) who hnve (c«tcd Us mcii. 
U-ul pu\rer>: it lui| bocn nr^letled by tin 
prufi'nilbn nt lur^t, ns nincli Uirotiih n want 
of n proper npperociittioii of )U merits, ai 
kiKitvleiliTv* of tin prn^it-r tva^- to prepare It foi 
ni«Jic»l tut. 1>T. Olhfrl'rfiuk, (» p|iffli:i«« 
who <K'Voti'» III* entire lime to tlie duties o

fdtl qnnliHejt ltoo«-i>nfln|} trfe'
vrnrs, niul >llllir<ilatin);lj proiiuiinors It to hnri 
Houa^ MKiiiTv~/or. di^oi^ca UcDcpUUix oa a da- 
pravenV coiiitlrfon oftne bl*orr;-^rtl»n any oth 
cr nrllvlea intnied in Materia Modic*. I'ndei 
bin instructions our Clicinist liuj combined III 
active mcilirinnl qniillties of I'cke Itool witli 
Ibe best Tonic Preparation of Iron, and w* of' 
fer thl§ prrpurntlon to tho public under thi 
above name.

DR. CROOK'3 SVRl'l 1 OF POKE HOOT.
Cores Scrofula, Scrofulons Torrrors 

.Scrofulouf rtlscnse^ ofthee
or Scrofula Iu an; form

DR. CROOK'S STRl'l' 6> POKE HOOT,
Corel Ulitumlllinx, 

Pains In Unbi, Hunts, to

UR. CROOK'S STKDl' OKPOKK ROOT.
Curaj all iliCMct du|M?nJin(f    

a dcpr»red-condlt|oii uf tbo Blood

OK. CROOK'S Sl'MCi* OK I'OKK HOOT1.
Dwlld« up Con«t|tutloe* 

brok«« dawn uy dlacajM, o 
from Mercurial <MrXln*ral

Scnld Heat, Old Surea, Hulls, Ulcer*,
Anjr l)licusv,s*r Eruiitiunt of llic S,. 

,', .'./ libug standing iltao(4er« of lie IJjrej, 
n-   1- ' .Sjrpnilslln any fcraa, OB aoj aj|»*Ma

antalUd by It, art ipa*dllj~Mi 
effectually cured by .;
Dr. Crook's Syrup of Poko&oot*

Oel I» I-year. i

iisiuli
' 'rnuvu Ti- Kiu^ 
leafy CitrrJfl.

U. K. Newcomer, 
OrvilU llorwiu,

,m.\VJiaj-uit.

917
v i.

J(UI(ii..r3.»e Street.
KAl.TDIffRK.

"B.

Kutiro 8»ti«factioo 
plo» mbject to 

Doc. 17, -~

l .-dll-i »»>

oxa

by \VillS. llayj, WeV 
nler Thomas 
tiling ii naxr

.
nler Thomas, enjj(|»T» 

, (VrJh.auu

kra gvtllHj iMr 
JJinlc for leti Ifcat. 
two mute

 tuu tor  
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U PUBUDHEDEYEBY

AT SAUSBDBT, MD.

On* Copy, one year, in advance'. . . $1.00
If not paid in 60 d»ys, . . l.&O

!   flv« c«nta.

:t

Oai square six lines or le<s, solid measure 
meat Nonpareil inserted one time for $1.00, 
aai 25 cents for each snbsoqaenl insertion. 
fillt/or adaertitemeittt dot afltr fint iruertion 

JOB Paisnxo Executed with neatness and 
dispatch at the office of the Advertiser.

9IMMONS

r*at

The srmptomi of 1.1% 
ar Complaint are uneaa 
Inm and Mlm Ik Ilia 
tlda. Somotlmta. tha 
pain U In tha ikouMer, 
 adU m la taken for 
rnauuttem. Tha HI 
Mb I. affect** with, IVM 

. aleknaaa, bovali In avnaral eoatlv*, 
 oaMilmaa alternatlngwltb lax. The head li lrouhl« 
with pain, and doll, heavy icniatlon, coruldcralila 
Jaai of memory, aoootnpaulcd wllh painful KHMIon 
at having left undone aomctblng which ou&kt to hava 
baan done. Often complaining of weaknou,debility 

anil low iplrtts. gome 
time* many of tha abov 
sjrmptoma attaad the dl 
aeaM, and at other limnLIVER Terr few of them; bu 
the liver l> generally th 
orfftn moat InvoUed.  
Cur. tha Urer wllh

 .   -iM.it. *£!v' : -'* "''T'it^'"  -. "'  '^ ^.!-^v-'' '--= <
trVk.. <i ; •' .-;«|rf^;  :? ?   rV»H'# t""'' v ' ' ; ' • ' 4&
   Y-   ft»     - -'.' v^.I.i'- '- - ' 'r^.

\--i- *•**"•; ,~.'.'.'\,l' .. V* '(I'i- y " , X_' J ' '  ' '. .  '«    ;-t .. *"  .r->-j*>''i\f3 -.v-itw-.-u , .»,»,( . ,i;t irnt<o~j» ';r 'j ii''v ;.»
'.", .TT^f : -    - -.  / «! * «'f >« vv. t ^: . ;.,f .; . : ,.i, > - l ,'j7;,,,. 1 1 ,..^ ,./«;.,.

5 •••-••{•, '

The moment that the 
establish*} their indapende 
 asis. Patrick Uonrj««J!< »ld and active Of'-' -"-1*
j this revolalic 

all previous anunoaitjjj 
the band ofli 
was aatraof 
which ooajki

VoL5- : v --.. j SALISBURY, WICOMICO COUNTY, MlC SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10V 1872v ?^«^ f£So,2|

that 
'ouit

th*t

r to-
;Ain*t
. Clilll*; 
I liarld
i« in- 
lerjjr.

if yon

by ilia 
8, sou*

DR. SIIVMOIVS'

Liver Regulator,
A preparation of rooU and hrrtu, warr»nt«d to ba 
 tnctiy vcfelabltt. and can do no harm to an; une.

It baa been uied by hundred!, and known for tha 
lait forty rean u one ofthi mint rv.l»l,lc, cfflcacloui 
and barmicM preparation* oror olferod to tho lufrt-r- 
Inj. Iftakcn regularly and pcnlitcnlljr, It b ture to 
cure.

Ortpanala, headache. Jaundice. coatlTenen, >lck 
lituW-he, chronic diarrhaa, alTuctloni uf tbo blaadrr, 
canp djTMBterj affeclloniof the klilucj-a, fcvor, u.-r-. 

ICM, chilli, dl»ca«» af the ikln, iiui>uritjr of the 
blood, moUucholr. or 
di*preiuloB o f tplrlis, 
heartburn, collcar palm 
ID the travrli, nalu In 

/ head, fever and aRiia, 
dropsy, b«lls, pain In 
tk< bocki Ac.

The Early Morning Call.
Two little feet I b*ar,
Pattering on'the floor '' ' '"'  

Softly; . . , ; . f ., 
Two little'eyes there are' ' 
Peeuing throngb the door

Slyly:
..Birds are piping morning son^^; 

'- 'Cautiously he' moves along,
Lest be wake me.

 
Two little hands I feel.
Rtsting on the spread      

Slightly:
Two little steps h« takts,   
O'er me on the bed 

Lightly;
In his snow wliits night gown  
Caraftally he lavs him down,

Lait be wake hie.
' - V

-' . Two, Hole lip» art soon J y< \ 
Presiniu- my li[>» dow*,", > ». -

uttering   
if 1U.J,

' Viftton, 
I I'uiu in 
Vrllow- 
in 111* 
Lira 
lio

Digi-itiv*

lil« of tli* 
intit C:ui 
the «»ui« 

licr* kuma

 ffara* la

of Fa*«

Clh, Iff? 
a good 

irrorgnna

bllltr aaa* 
u,

onwjitn.

/ TlA, IB* 1*. 
valuable 

*r

mr exp*r<

minvlTaala, 
tint

Ionic, allajr- 
ocllj
H.HWUO

Esq, 

WillUmnpar

uicd 1: U*af- 
in;iiuJ fouad

ire countarfeir 
U JACKHUh

All oilier* ar*

orrnt thaOer- 
cli»tr««t, PbU-

Prop't.
ion & Co.

liotlle $1 04 
rdoxe* 60t 
in <il I'Ol'a 1 >0 
lor T 6* 

I ihe article;oa

'UggUtS ' 

cj wUera,

e.
In Kqultr la th* 
Clrc«l Court for 
Wicomlco CD. 

 U perloni iilU-r- 
llie lleal KiUla 

mi* &t made and 
L, Trustee, to pro- 
Mail according to 
on or before tha 

kt which tint h* 
timt dlitrtliulinj

RT 8LKMOX3,

no*—aant

Regul^tpr.

^wlui«ir, my neck rop«l, ,, '*' ' 

Bugoit^l j bis «0't» meet tnte*. 

/ " "ffc"»liouTil w.-vlie inc. ' 

rr»parefl only by

J B ZEIMN &, CO

;' I;wnjfsatlngi1o niy stooy,>e>filnfflgnl-

,
Prloe, Jl.0»,b» m

Draffttta, llacon, Ca,

UUMPHtEVS. Dranltt, SilU-

unsnnonno'd at that.
I lopkaxl nbvand ; ^^ •<,..* 

Mar8vii'csA Bounced:' Jauuly blue^.bat, 
' ' tiliiTfib;of^84u:o«r. *->:*••-'•('— 

«l
manner, aod she WOTc cream colortd, kids 
and ctrti(*V;whlt«>mgeei-wU Ml' 1 in iflf " ftfWf'" 1 '^ «<5i'»~.'« aT7.?n Tl
"Isr^^ji'-p' ] »>&<t!i9Jiii> t-lji.. j

. "My dear uncle, let us have a talk.''
Her undo ! If my heart hatU suddenly 

changed to a lump of lead. it.aoUdn't have

"You know." she continued, "that you 
wrote me a letter laying that you considered 
it best for^ne stay, if the farm until .jou 
wrote aga'rn. Bne, then, 1 didn't wa\it to 
stay, I felt so lonely away out there, hardly 
seeing a new face once a month, fbr the 
twelve years I have been there for i 
know you left me there when I was six 
yean old. Well, I thought I Would eomo 
up to the city, so I took th* fifty dollars 
and bought this suit. ' Mrs. Marsh piokcc 
it out for QIC. You know fhe has been in 
the city, and so I came, slid you are no 
angry are you 1 Because, if you are, I'll 
go right back £again, uncle indeed I 
will!". ' , , .

My feelings during this brief speech had 
been very painful, I gradually awoke to 
the fact tbat ft, WM all a blunder,' that tho 
visit of this angel wna not intended for me 
tnd I felt very bitter over the discovery, 
but my duty was plain.

"My dear child" mid I humbly will you 
havothe kindness to inform hie what your 
name isf

. 8be bpen'orl her eyes and then tangled. 
Why »he mid t.uivlyyou cannot uave 

forgotten mo 1 Little- Hetu, you know ?'* 
"Little Bui»?" 1 repoatad. . . 
"&i!ia,ie LudW," she said, grarely. 

Your .niece...
- vNo, skid r ««dlvc not my niece. I have 
ao nifto-l There has been some error. My 
091110 is Floyd."
.. 'jTncn,'' «aul she, "you are. my ascle, 

Illr. Richard EloyjL . 1 law tho natua x>t> 
the door, and I came in. Now you ro- 
mco]h«o*n<tL>4iii)"liWiit<t -! U.';wA

out her'liand

"fVoFtlHru* of Waihlng Dar no I/onfrrr 
h/H»aa«iiT, iCfljdeaojr, and CIu«iii;loililiiK8ur«.

lu calliit£ public attention to thlv llttl<i m:u-btu<\ a 
few oC'tllcTnraluablr qualKlcn, (not poKKosm-U \ij an j 
other tnurhlng niacblue yt-t Invenu-d), arc hero clfu- 
inrnilvd.

Itli tha ta»alle*t, m»it compact, nwet portable, | 
' ' * ' ' PBHru<'tl° n i luo«t i-aJilly oinintud, A > 

H4, m ith   frw hourn* practlrif, can | 
/ fmnprnii-rul and cfTrcloillr n>c It. Thurr 

It ni> aujustluE, no »crrw» to Riiuuy, no dcU]T In 
adapting ! It Ualwa*M rfiuly for tine ' It Uaporfci-t ; 
llltfo wniulcr ! It U a iiilnluturi- ic!*11 '. doltiv more 
vurk alMl of a better quullty. tbin Ilia iuo«l > liberate i 
ami coolly. One halfoftboUhor 1» fully uvedhy ll« ' 
uic, and the clullicit will Innt oiir-lnilf luiitfrr tbun liy 
the ,>lil plan or the rub liuird. It "III wa.li thr lur-

frit blunk< >t.TbreenlilrtNBtiitlnir,wa.-4lilii}(lhoroKhl.-! ( 
n a word, tho ahlution of any fabrk-, from a qiiut lu , 

a l!aca Curtain or Canibrk- Handkerchief, are uqually 
within tin-capai-IIT of thli UTTI.K1 It can he I 
faitoned to^auy tub and UVca ytr at will.   -. \ 

X.i.»n4ll«rl,..»(fre« (,x>ii-d aiiftjmllc* ln«r «it>t 
orvlMi A\'«3 hlM(t Mmrunio the f ii1.,iii,->it thli lllflr 
lnni-)t{i)H I* BPI-II to |irrfurm Itn wondcrM all doll bin uf I 
Its i-leail*lnK etUL-4u-yanduUlltv art*buiiUlH-d, lli«l thn 
doubter aou<tetra«tor atuucu becoMetlio fait frlendi 
of theuBcfalnc.

tiWy : <lty occgrrcnet to me.

rtyeivo. .me   tha4^ 
turned nul,of dTtrr9?< '

druda'^'hu have thrown atldu the IID 
maebluea, which ha»e al«niHj) laU<4 
itt o»J*c< Bramlaad la proailitnit an4 
a4>*nlir«ienU.   -  

wrini

"Uut 1 CRimferraua-Jpa'lrc not angry?'' 
"Angry f"
I eooW nay n^moro. - ;.i' n -y TJ' '. ~ 

"flien slfe 'ifhlftoa ujfaha down the room. 
"How do you like ml dress?" she otk- 

ctl revolving bcfo^ro tna as if nn a pivot. 
I murmured ednielhiag about "aygclic

,, ^ to di*ap{kiint yoo,
 old I, cdtuily.' but I am not youfmiincle. 
V"ou law thailahie of 'II. FloytV on the 
door, my name is Robert." ,
*.-' Tb*n skid bbe helplessly, Where' U , my---' ''""

fachofartrv bouMkwpar,audlh«relinoart 
of dnrnt-etle fconomy Unrt wlllT»pajr «*«»»allUir 

aoioou.

^6.50.
t • x, •

Allthal uiuittd far Mill (JREAT LABOR RAVEB,. 
U a fair trial. \VcgiuranloeuachRiaehlnolo do In 
wurk pjrfwilr.

Auixn roi TII* UKITICU STATE*,

A lt DD IVPtlPTt' L I^R ' i 4!. rlUill/lotU. ft \Ju,,

513 Market St., Philad'a.
The largeitanj chca|>eitWUUl)KN WAHK IIOVH 

In the United Slali-i. C"Pl 2 71-3m.

Pa.

OFFrBEtOMilkGARRETT LABflBATOftVSf.
, Varek 24M, 1871.

she s*id,
ilrew pf gmy aaliuteeai,'i 

nodairsalfn out as usual, and trimnjgd with 
plaiting; the fpacea tO'be.filled, with 

wMft above the pl»(iriaa in a bond pf 
tile ovcr#UrT ufu^ettf Croat a*^ 

_ iKe.aiUo gore* 'rvHMl^Hp'-Jlfiar 
inches longer, and looped up into a jonnier. 

Wife V>rolty IiWlQflidr|uWwMJ 4 op 
en sleeves, trimmed to match the under-

niurumret an unijuuliBed attcnt, not 
that 1 uinJerstood whit «hd w*i'- talking 
about, for the nUerd Ao fu\l deianption in 
one breaiU,, but then I didn't knuw -what 
I was*ayioc.

  -But;" «>Id i«c. *'T lodgnl liiii Mar- 
dailies because) I Hku ft. Don't you if' 1

It Ii our coiutant pr«r41cito ronke chemical 
analyili of the Phoipbate manufactureil by 
M«8.in. WANTSON Jt CLARK, of thii city.  
We ftnnliie (lie mnterialt cmploved In the nmn- 
abclur*, th« rn»wri«li in Ui« coo no of m»n»- 
fftOtnre, an<l the. finished product ready tor 
commerce. Vfc know from our  nnlyiii lliat 
it is tli« comuint endeavor of W. z U. to throw 
Into market a uniform wid rallkble fcrtllUcr, 
wblcb iball not be Inferior to tbe belt,   bat 
r»tber inrpait them. Tlic »\ttnge analjrai« 
oY of the part year'i work ihow« lU» 
of their fertllUer tob«: ' .

Soluble Pboaphoric Acld'aboot 7 
eqnlT*<«M4« tol«l B«i«Pkoaplu«t U

Total I'liosplioric Acitl iihuut 15 per cent 
equivalent to total Ilouc I'hoiplmUs 32 } ffi 

Aioinonin about 1 p6r cent., eqalralent to 
Sulphate of Amonia, 4 p»r ci'Ht.   .

The Soluble IMioipheTlc Acid ductuala* 
(torn 0) @ 7) per cent., the total from 14 
16 per cent., and the Amonia, flora 1 
per cent.

Ai we haTe«tade'li<>ta«r4«»iut*)f<li of dim - 
ilar furtUlteri, made by olhor ttrms, wecnn «*- 
icrt.lliatUje arUcl* n>ade, b>- W. x Q., Ii-Bpt 
lurpjuud by anj' otberi on ial« that »'« .bare 
examined, hut thnt it is decidedly lupcrlor la 
tbe greater part of them, and ii, moreover, 
very uniform in comppiiliou 

JUipectfrtll

m 14 to 
to 1-JO

For Salt by J. JQUKSON k CO.,
Salisbury, Maryland. 

apl

or •

flrz YARA ft gEED CIGARS.
fa IN

I was fast losing my senses (bough wonder- 
ing a* tp wl»o tqdtwhaXibo was. ...  

"You're a dear, good fellow t" said ahe 
rapturously,   'atd i know we'll get on 
famously together."

8p slio intended to stay bere 1 I was
getting into very deep water. ;,.!.,'. .

"Now, tbeu, *he cnntinuedj. "show me
somo placo to put my things, and then you
and I will bare a talk." ,'

1 mechanically fointwd'but a small room 
opening out of the libraiy. 8he hurried 
in. I sat like a statmr carved from ada 
mant, ,]>t<rperwater. • " >. '. 

Presently ahe returned, divested of little 
bat, pongue and kids..   •'.. 
' -Bhe MS*   learching glsnco trotrnd the 
library.

; "Hovtid dIKy f she-waii! 
"when has it b^ieo cleaned,'? '/ 

"About a year ago 1" fluid I, meekly. 
She gave vent'to a pretty little scream, 
"A year ? Shocking 1 Oh, I ooulda't 

Hi, sdb»tt fcu «r*»to that hsia^I«i4takinii 
or a year I This mail be put to tights." 

She said this in a very dotermind tone, 
ind into an apron, tied a cunning little 
lankorchief over^fcit | pprtty head, and 

ijirb|n& uptha.dyilustqr, duste*] twj 
|sjil)y*rinel  fofoud^M dusBioVsftab'l 

sat gsjing on tbe vision 1 , Whsi .did all 
hit m«asf?: U. IcoBsullodl AhlkAr 

standing authoritj. b.irfMpliere could 
no OJftlAtU.1 Wuldtfe Wiao'-^   
sent to oast a nj o( light OT«? ruv > ^ismul 
path of hfo.1 ^ Perhaps f but 'did angels 
wear while MursoTTlef), ~snd talk abwU. 
satinteeiis and jonniom 7 Impossible ! jit

 Ji:
OF ALL KI5P3,

<QRANtJUATBD AKD COT AND DAY

Smoking Tobaoou-
d oi1

«r FIKK BBAND8, ALWAYS OKJUKD.

N. E. Comer 2d and French &«..
nl  . •LJ.'"'- ' " ' ' ' '''''" '' | ;'"' "'  

Wllmlngton,
oet T, '71-ly
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apl 3 l^l-U   PlturiUs. M

Neatly

i IfoU bound to 'copfvsa nay ignoranao, 
whei«;tt she »at, kwking wcfedttloM. 1 
«xplaioed that, *tra0af««sF| it hiight leWi, 
( did not kuow everybody pcrSbnilfj '.who 
linppcncd to r'cjoicc In the same surname 
as myself. , , "., .,- . r -

'But t raid cheerfully, seeing her look 
blank, wo can noon find out. Here is a 
diicctory. Now your uncle's namu is Rich 
ard Floyd t'

"Yc»." . .
"His occnpstioo or profession ?"
  Eh?.'
"What docs he, do for a living ?" ..
 '^riffiHiig. He's rich, awful rich, P/l 

' ' Ati! a gentleman. 1 Beliold 1 two EioV 
ard Floyds. botla   gentlemen. Let w 
hope tlioy aro. Now gel ready and we'll 
go and find your uucle, .  

bliertood by my side m the street, and 
loolcoO ten times morn bewitching rhah 
ever. 1 W«'Walked along the streets, and 
how rnalo friends stared and'wondered aud 
 nvlod di«).   ' " ' (

\Vc found the firs,t Mr. Ployfl,, itipl stop-

B'hg into his carriage ip frout of Lj» Jjouie. 
».**s big. pompou*. and, vulgar. > 1 tap 

ped him on the shoulder.   ' .'
"Your nieoe; Mr. Floyd," I saiJ and I 

ocmfwtenced to explain, when h«' out me 
short.

Nothiag^flftbe kMd)"nAt -ory^ nleco an 
advcnturt-M, no doubt. You're a swiuJUr. 
r Suppose. Drive oh. ',,.',,'',. ' ",    -. 
/ I iuwjMrdij vowed to ascas*iaa)o that 
uian somo dark night. My companion 
gra»ped b»r pongee fiorecly.

"Ob I could beat Lira I" ibu said sav 
agely.

1 trembled at this outburst.
But bowcrcr sho said laughing, . that'* 

not my uncle. He's a very quiet mnn I 
saw him about'eleven years ago. He on 
ly came to see me once I suppose because 
f am a poor relation. , .

Hero she laughed as if being a poof 
relation wits Hoinelhiug fanny- which Isn't

Then we tried the sooon 1 Mr. Floyd, 
W*. found] tif* r6>(Hffg 

jns.- -1. 'r. f >' .; 
Jim

niece. Tbcn'I czpluiued evorylbing 
lurnrd to go.

Ho stopped me, aud inquired if I would 
do him a favor.

I answered that I would.
Then, said he, calmly, toko this young 

lady and put I.er in the carp. Ldtuiro her 
to. return imuieiluitaly to Caxlar Farm.

"Uuole!"iiidBu«.
Niece ! said he do as I bH yrm. I am 

your only friend. Don't 'Inike. . me your
 nccrly bt foolinhnc/s. .fay at . Cedar. 
Parru, aud l.aw.ypw . "" 
Farm, aqdyou may re 

Wo wenV * "
(LooBed prettier

tilTver dromweU.
Oliver Cromwell, the great Protec 

tor, catae of a goorl'family on both 
sides, and after passing about'a jtear 
at Cambridge, was removed to Lin: 
coin's Inn, with the view of prosecu 
ting his studies for the bar. It has 
been said that he was addicted to low 
pleasures and gaming in his youth; 
but when we find him, in hia twontj* 
first year, marrying the daughter of 
Sir John Bourchier, and spoken of by 
religious men as a professor of reli 
gion, we are inclined to believe that 
ho has been vilified with malice,rather' 
than spoken of with justice. In 1628 
he was elected member of Parliament 
for Huntingdon, and, in tho following 
year, distinguished hy his zeal against 
the bishops. ; When the Par,liajuent; 
was dissolved, he retired into thccoun*--' 
try, a.rftl. .took a'fflhiuo^ (*^ata at St.; 
lyes', where ho became overseer of the1 
parish, and a zealous member of the 
religious community wjtti which-h« 
had- connected himself. In 1636 Sir 
The mas Stuart, his tnaternnl uncle, 
died, leaving him.property in the "Isle 
of Ely" worth X500 a year. To this 
placo he now removed his family; imt 
being disgusted \yich the measures of 
the government, he, in 1637, actually 
took a passage for himself and family 
 in a sliip lying in the Thames, and 
iounil, for $ow Eftglan.d,_jn^A.ir4sri.rift» 
1'lus v easel-"was" detained by procla 
mation; but if she tirfd been snflTertd 
to j>rbbepcl on her ypjage., the head pf 
Qburlca L, would, perhaps, never have 
been forfeited to'hiscoontry; EngltnJ 
wtfilj nojt llave been a. common wealth, 
!upr Oliver Cromwell its Pratector. In 
1640 be was returned tcTPorliamcnt 
for- Cambridge, 1>nd, 6jr this time, had 
bocoruo a popular fuad'er, being 
called "Lord of the Fens,"4V having 
defendcil a pyrtioft^f-tlio faojcountry 
of CoiabriUgefelilfo ' fre^'^etn^ wrest- . 
od from the people by tho grasping 
hands of certain proprietors who hail |

a tyrant a public du^y, . produced a 
slow fcver.from which he never rallied.. 
He was b,y orde* of hii physicians, re
moved to Whitehall for change of air,' 
but nothing would aVail him now. He 
.died on the 3(1 of September, }1658, 
th* anniversary *f tho victories at 
Dunbar and Worcester, and a day 
which he was accustomed ; to consider 
especially fortunate t6 himself. His 
corpse was interred oh the 25ih of 
April, in Henry the Seventh's chapel, 
whence, at the Restoration,, ii was 
taken and exposed on, and, it is said, 
buried under the gallows at Tyburn. 
It is needless hero to enter into tha 
character of Cromwell. That he was 
one of the statesmen and most valliant 
warriors England has produced, none 
will deny; and that he was as good, if 
not better, than most men would have 
been under the same circumstances, 
Tow Will be inclined to dispute. Crom- 
welt haU six children, viz ; Richard, 
Ilcnry, Bridget, Elizabeth, Mary, and 
Frances. J^hard, ,8#ocecdod him in 
the protectorate ; hut when affairs 

he found- bis jlosib bo lon

A JAPANESE TEMPLE
Tha temple of Katehiman U approaebed 

by -long alleys of tbos* grand cypresses 
which form the noblest decoration, Of Hie 
..Japanese pi aces, of worship.. As we drew 
nearer ID .coming- from Kanaaawa, tho 
chapels and commemorative stones on- the
._-^.i L'«> > .-- '.-I' ?_ __-_ 1._ ' '* A_

_ _ . 
mother cououy; and inad* a propwrapti m '

spccted members 
others', JudgeTyler. 
Assembly, vehement! 
ia a oommiitee ol *{_ 
"how be, above all other- 
of inviting into hi 
Whoso insults and 
so- severely T"

bill increased in number. After I 
crossing a river' on a fine wooden' bridge.
we found ourselves in the principal avenue, many personal Injuries of vbiek 1a,4|a*j. 
loading directly to the groat square in front plain; bat when 1 enter ibi*. l|aU f£isMW* 
of the turracos, stairways and buildings' of jfation, I endeavor, as far a* bttaaa tsvlo 
tbe temple: Around the first court are the j mity will permit; to leave all {feriktasi (U- 
hbusesofthe houses. tbrusC behind each ings behind me. Tllis-qaaMtosi-it* lna- 
othcr like tbe side acoocs of a theatre, | tiooal one. aod in deciding, it, if yMbttt 
among tree» planted around the wall of the' wisely, yon will   regard nothing, hjut. tfc» 
enclosure; while two great ponds, of oval iuUreat of tbo nation. On the alter of is*r 
shopo, occupy the centre of the euuare.   country's good, 1 am willing W»«£riter» aft

prompt and beautiful reply: 
' 'i- acknowledge, indeed, sir.

Thcse latter are connected by
nal, which is crossed by parallel bridges,
 sou remarkable in ite appearance. The

a b'road ca- personal resootmenta, all 
aod I an sure I should 

, Ur myself, if .1 thoigbt I wact UM obU
' L.'_'  _ ."t-t. 'n_' __ ' _l_^lt. -  ^_l-;_Tone oo tbe right it built of huwn atoues of' MD' in ibis Bouse capable of aiftkiqr: snob, 

whitish granite, and U so nearly a perfect | a «yrtfiee." '     "     '   
SBmioirole in its form, thato&oirm>luntari-{ Mr. r^eAry then IprocMded \A»U6^fut a

ger tenable, hg resigned («n4,vwent' 
abroad. Rich ard OromweU ,pab«e* 
quently returned Io England, and a 
story f s tvld of him, to UK toffeet thkit 

a suitor tor tho restbration of bin
Ierty, -he-was met in \Ve8tmirrStcr 

by one who' tinstook him- for; a

seen
reollcJ 'RJcK ,, , -   -
ul '  »! k.iH»'  '^. v'' ; ' .'.»'" "lutit cnnfr, pointing et tbe,sajaoviftP 
in en t to the cbair-ef state which then

proniirrent- Ijls/co itt the
Liif\ir^M«*A7UUi^- -' 

Tin YKAH'S PnoDyOT. It p. officially 
,'ttiat the VB|UP of all ijjie fitfTO . prp- 

iis of the United States during   tluj pant 
ear excepting the Hyontook a, mounts to 

This represents Ilia

.been draining for themselves. In 1U42, 
when Parliament determined noon 
 hostilities, he went to CAmbrldge, 
where lie raigod a troop of l^prse, wid 
which ho liiumlf so ably commanded, 
that ho soon acquired the rank ot col 
onel, and & great reputation for mili 
tary skill and valor. His men were 
««ll disciplined, and, under his lead 
ership, at the battle pf Marston Moor, 
iu 16-14, acquired Uie name of "Iron 
side*." At btamford,and in the second 
battle at Newbury, Cromwell greatly 
"djstinguislicd himself, and rocejved 
from bis party the title of "Saviour of 
the Nation." This party consisted of

aUl 
du

Bat great deductions arc to be 
made from il before we can approxiinate to 
the clear profits of tbe yekr. The. liv 
ing expense-got our forty- millions of people 
(or instance, are first to bo taken out; then

pass

,.
ue and the interest at Inaat of tho others, 

muit be subtraeted. We sttould find on 
examination, therefore, that tbofual profits 
onTaai yeo/'s- orodnctloit- fs, .ppl to '^erent 
a/tof tU~ Wtf M« Uia( Uavid A'/ Wcfls.ln 

lecture, totjmatasthat if th« whole 
acconiuJatiourff'tlie country' was 
divided, 4ach individual would re- 

cerre bot-$J75. .rtihi.showi how flkMely 
the workl iivei from Mod to moutk. '-A
year's o^isation from WT'C would being (ho

•K

my
:e

than

 »linteeiu npd jonpiern 7 
must b« a dream.

Jinponsible !
H • ', • ,, ,J'

She sttuMmly pirarfcl, kn'd came to uie 
through the cloud tnd beld put her. arms,.'

lease. 1 can

She sobbed. (.Looted pr 
ever.) /,.   !'.,./. -' ''.'.i-' «< 

1, .can't go baukp «!>  repl'uxl^ ' :Tirty 
don't kflow I left , 4'm afraid to go back.

'' Then ssid 1 what will you do?' 1 
"i don't know, said (he doQantly, (pret 

tier still.) (KvtlKwWtkjd bVeil
I found myself in a nice predicament  

young Udy, aged 18 on my hands a J)aob-

" My deai" s«id I, 1 will Uiko care of 
you

tblsUOUa,
IClp«dltioaily

said
"lloll up my sleovM, pi 

work botter with them up.
1 did roll ibo wkit« sUovn up, and (her) 

immediately scouted tbo idea of Us being 
a dream. Couldn^t dream.fif such acws, 
with a beautiful dimyle io eaob elbow, - 
Oertain'v not 1 They were real <   1 did 
not think that a sculptor would have been* 
proud to have Ihem fur a model, fceHMusef 
was morally wrtaio that> aay nculotoV 
would have be<»o distracted at tb« sight, 
and have dropped hit obisj;l L d^ipjiirlua.pf 
ever doidg theijt, (uitioa). ..,.'. ,  ,

And then she dusted, and while she 
dusted she sang. W bat a voioo t Don't 
mention Nltasoo I won'* -heatafckno  (

And th«n ike draw «p a oaalr, and , *«Jt 
down be*1ds ,mp,.harin|;flrit removed tb« 
bsndk*rohi«f snd tb« impro»i*«l aprw, 
TfletfiTw abook her barb and  ddrtasad ue:

m

You ? ^IWnifttt an'd
"Yes I ? Marry mo ! Instead of my

atcjy. Such impurtant 
dcliberatiao!- 'Sue was'sil

'

tionr require 
about two

Bless you said A. ,.....,,.,
And you want somo one to iako care o(

1 do.

halfdusfed.

gained so
an influence in Parliament as to 
the famons self-denying * 

j, by whiflh kil teembers of «i 
House were excluded from commands 
in thetiiunM ^*4M )M>j»'|njwever, 
CroinwcU^ 011 account of uia value to 
the cause, was '^nested; a stroke
of policy ^hicb., r/f^^rX-6^ J1 ' 8 
asteJ»B*inJ«I irW'Ae'anny,1 Jairr}-\ia\od 
the way forihis. fu.:u'ej advaoc^uicnt. 
Ho was now made lieutenant general, 
and by his conduct in lt>45, tho battle 
of Naseby, which determined the fate 
of the royalists, was won. This vic 
tory was followed by a series of suc 
cesses, for which he was voted a pen 
sion ,£2500 per annum, and the thanks 
of the House. When tho king was 
handed over by the Scotch to the Par 
liament, Cromwell well determined to 
got.hint into his own power. This he 
effected in 1647, by «i«nns"6f Cosnet 
Joyce, a -^Atg an.il spirited soldier. 
He now 5rarmfed tud chief command 
of the army, and at a conference at 
Windsor, which ho himself 'bporicd 
with prayer, .propounded the bold 
measure of punishing tke king by a 
judicial sentence. Charles w«a now. 
in tke Isle of Wight, when Cromwell 
was called into the north against too 
Scots, and into the vest against -tuc 
Welsh. Whenever h,c fought, success 
attended him, and returning to Loo- 
don, he purged >th« Parliament hoirse 
of its members, by means ofyfifo' troqp- 
(J^s, unojcr thu direction of Colon*) 
PrUle. : In tbe Janvary of 17-19 tbo 
Uiwg's- trial cprrlmRr(cei|.^ ^ro^vell 
was now calleuinto Irejan'd, wbe/b het 
took a terrible vougeano,? up»n j.l\u in- 
hibitants of Drogbbb*,  Wutterfervl, 
.and several other placet. ' In lOSOlje 
returned \ to; ^ng'an^, aqi waa sent 
ago,ii]8t,the Sept?, wjw.had »rmcd to 

CbArUs.II.-On>B«ntemboi-8, 
le csihed the bnttlirpf Dbtibar; 
it^aBy ^elYetoion,th,(ie dpftaUd 
i n'\VoK«sU3r. Tbe soverergri 

power«WM POT* within bfs 'reach:  ami 
he rtlrt^iot'hesitato. to grasp it Ac 
cordingly, on February 1(5, 1054, he 
was invested with the dignity of Pro 
tector, of tho Commonwoalth of- ling- 
laud, Scotland, and Ireland, 'in t|ie, 
Oourtyf Chancery. In this capacity,' 
M ,\ij?orouiily directed the affaira of 
the kingdom, making the Engliah Dag,- 
borno by men like Blake, respected 
whenever it was scon. In 1658, liow-

Uu»|

mankind 
... arw4jll o 

leeftt.. Hoiteil-'*-" ^<fc ;
;ar«,;of 
«' 

toi

B'AtMiira for the litl 8<W «e|rs 
amount**L4) »vb<r4Ubirtj D>b«|aafl millions 
those for the United States for thei (aat 240 
years aojatjqCtP>iboot   tsraflt^-6**) thou 
sand millions. Tho diffurenoe is owing to 
Hve greater iatelligcnce of 6ur .niaiisc's and 
(he guporior'noUiral advantage^ ainid whiob 
(hoy arc placed ; while tbe more . general 
adoption of labor-aaviog machinery heie, 
especially during tho lout fifteen or twenty 
juara, has al*> workod in our favor.

PAPER MONKT.  Ac 
cording to the Berlin Borttn Courant, 
Gustavus Schwarzwald, a Berlin lith 
ographer, has, after years of study, 
succeeded in inventing inimitable pa 
per money,. The color of the paper 
is the only secret on which tbe inven 
tion rests. Tho inventor says the 
Colors cannot be chemically tuialyied ; 
on applyiagjtlie nngnrfynlg glass they 
can be distinguished r from all otfibr1 
coldrs, and m thctr quality as colors 
they cannot be imitated by photo< 
graphy.s»jj;jiiVlanjfjOthoBii»i^[ The 
inventor soys that he will enable each 
Individual state to have its owrvc'om- 
pbsition. afld that this process, is not 
a more expensive one t!ia)i the proioot 
paper preparation for securities or 
Treasury notes.   JV. Y. Handelt"

gods and other gyod spiiiU, when (bey vis 
it the temple. The bridge on. the left, is 
level, constructed of wood, covered wjth 
laeqiier. "and with old 'copper orn«nienU;oo. 
lh« railings. One pond is.filled with the 
magnificent blossoms' of the white rotns," 
taftiothes- ia'rplendid with the' red lotas i  
Gold,: kn-i nerir/iaon1 fibh,' and otbtra ' trhbl 
pcafjy fins., ifim in tsk> eVrystal wate^be- 
twocft ;»ho ; le»T.es attd fiowers. ; ao4, Ifce 
llsak to.rtoi^e basks;on tba Icavoa.;.( -,«
 v- W-« now fpapb thr isecon,d oourt..^^- 
tcd above.trie firsU' and only to be enterpd 
by tokis'inff'lhVbugh the lodge appropriated 
WTn*'rlinrie''gurrdran"of 1 tli6 Sanctuary/  
Tliiri building facing ibe bridges,' »heh*rs. 
under its higti,,^ctifofl roof,

turod of woodr «lMinf«ated) with vennillion 
lacquer frqm. hapd fo fuot.. . Vh^ir grima 
cing foccs 'sn3' enormous 'bodies are sjwt- 
led-wit* innumerable 'baits 'of chewed ps- 
iper( wliiob <tha native visitors ihrotf' kt 
tbeai in pausing with no more'serapte than 
a'bsadof biimhievotts rthool-'boys. Kov- 
ertkelaB*; this is k v«ry siriom hot on the 
part .of it«» pilgrims', fbr H assaVes' them 
fchit the prayer written on tbe piece of pa 
per wbion tboy ehcw, will, probably, reach 

.Ua destination In order to be entimly 
oer'tmin, they are required to purchase ani 
suspend to the grating aroubd the statues 
a pair of. straw anndals Urge enough for 
«hu feet of toe lattur. Thousands of sueh 
'sandals are constantly offered. «nd ure al 
lowed to bang on to tho grating until they 
drop to piece* from rottenuese.

. A high tewaoe, surmoontod by a grand 
«Uiroose, towors over tbe second court".
It k anpporud by a wall of dyclopean cbn-
 tructioc, *n3 supppiu the principal t«n> 
plfl, with tho habiutloo of the chief 
bonces. Th« ornameptation of these bnild- 
iogs lieks. neiihor ttote nor' proportion. 
It is chiefly applied to the portals, and to 
the brackets and oorntees OB" which -the 
roofs' r««t. Tbe b«aaji(ul 'brown tint of trie 
limber, .which U the only material employ 
ed, it relieved by carvingi -painted rid et 
a briUiant green. To oompletfi tbo'effitet 
of the< picture, on* mort add its frame of 
imrntnMrial' troes   and the   incomparable) 
brillinnoyof'the sky.     i 

. Tbe general vi«W of ibe entire; tertspte 
from th* terrace almost inspired na with r«> 
grot fbr the lost liuies, wb«n tad whole' 
people wnro wont to unite with their ina- 
jistrates and rniolstars of wonhlp. in a com 
mon act of-religions adoration and patriot 
ic euthusiacto. Even as the tribo* of Is 
rael iu dedicating the temple, the tribe* 
Nipott aad the neighboring isle* formerly 
failed all these courts and avenues, under 
the eyes of the cfaiefit of the nation, grou 
ed on theesplanaduof tho sanctuary.

tetiled as-America, whose .future neatawa 
he thus prophetically depleted: ' ,

hnsbttndmmn. tke akebsaiiii ifo i 
qf tb«-ol4 world, to e*n« 
land of promi

    -   j    »   rw~ 
(b*E«cirore of fmAMpdrirffM 1 

iia.fjhiik

who
mo»t
will siie
her go
 xabie ei teat-" her

rule tbe waves. 
Mr. rtchry'l! profiOsitt<

   *    nti*M*W^Hi^A. CAU*V^I

w«rt
soon ezpafjwnood. tha.poji 
and tide aftar .tjdo^. 
since continued to' roll 
iueat4ref h«r provinces.

The famgns sail, oaoun<AM*( PalsMssB),
called by, (be ;qativ*a JoW UsdUsBi-in 
siogular forrqj^tioa, beiog a aotiA 'aaia»«jfsingular fbrrqa^ioa, 
rocb salt^pja.gteen.^. . 
very much the-color «f a

being siMiA
~ "Hetiims 

BbaUoay'tm

The mouutaia runs mrth.na.il asn 
west. It u aboui scTer^ 
on* and t ailfwide. la 
it is nearly five hundred feet higl 
Ik* base of dio-moliSrtaiD IttclM 
of dangerous hollows, 1 <«to :«tt 
orUo, ana so»»etiDS»« riW/Wt. 

kixfat. Little

ered at tho, top wi^h a \9#* oruaCof gi  !, 
fliuts, pbwtor of pvia, and ohalkhn«»J*m,

Ma,! frern awskriMath 
aoi ranaiog into 'Ibfst*;' 
eat «rkiBK MunlkHk fsfya 
anything so smlty In-Wf 1— 
the lump, in not so salty. Only 
way Mst oUiut ten: uiUeai ' iaW* 
W«ar oane,

roup- 
The

view thence retohos the s»a, over the roofs 
and bridges, lad the three portals divid 
ing the avenue. With auoh a crowd sor- 
rounding these rxlifice*, these pilUrs, those 
natural ooluoins'formoJ by tho' trunks of 
ibe<cyprcssesk ail-the spaee, from the'hl^t 
Uiraao to th* sea. 'would eonsiMatb kut 
sUgl* immense' temple, sparkling itirh^odl 
oi<j«ni iligkt,, under ih* donw of th« stry,

u'a«,'hhp.w»» Mteli«|-:9he/ 
 mbraood lb><*i>ga<l / '  ], '; .   

"And that Uule room is snob a onnnici 
llltUonel" " '

We are marred.  
And that's the way U happened.

' -r-Queen Victoria's life was render*- 
ed doubly a'bahlcn during thp illnoss 
of her elfledt' son* by. the incessant 
strcaw of lotion*, decoctions, and tned- 
ieamnntspbured' ln vfnr tho salvation 
of thq Prince.! .'0»o quack, more im 
pulsive and confident than the, rest,' 
jualied into theToynt (ieW and made 
an incoherent appeal to the good

Mozart was >Mp|(Ojig^nBrning in his 
bed when his wiro.on.tcr.Qd hi inform him 
that, ^e, buloLerrwM do»m st«ni w«U> !«>  
bill. Mosart, who bad been for some time 
composing one of 1»is greatest pieces (tho 
iuynortol.Cleniepwdi.TU*) wsswrongiie 
in.,(iif Iqintasia; oue *fiiU,-s»o*t bbauiiftjl 
airs. { He, n»jth«jgm nor li«»rd his wils. 
She. a,lpYoIy.k;itvl,»H,,o.f practical v*sw», 
who hail j(|iouly na/oi«b,surued ithe youag

:  Wbat will y»B ufec I 
a waiter of t yoaag l«d. who fcr the --aMU 
tiuM aooompanied hia father to 'a'' 
dinner. Ifoaertaia what to say. iaW'I. 
ina aura that ho oould aoi b« wrMf' STBji? 
followed his ffttber'a exam*ii«> rep8«4,i»'' ( 

' I'll take wast fktbwr lakes.* - 1""'°«' 
The answer reached thefatBerteW.aiiff1 

instantly the full responsibility of 
lion flashed upon him. Add tb 
shuddered at the" " " 
mea,«ueot(

warning before-hinw fiocoldi 

bdrdon'T Bdt
," . ^^Tv."1 ''- w<p
have' been active earQeft, 
anil rfH'eottld work Wch ruin upon 
was hkoira aafef' QaJcWtnan"0 
thsae stbHghts; treat yrrongli' *'

9 •Qiy ntlpl, -uv wiu uwDBTa
Atli«B'isi sj t*BrfirtBftiloij»

W»,

g »waile, ,:i£inaUy:soi><,

sick son, ar.d 
ty

life" would of a

In the AngBsl of thaT year, his tavor- 
itexhiughter, Mrs. Olaypole, 'dTed'uf
Hampton Court: This ev'e.tit, witli the 
I...!!.^.-*. -L'li. LLH^.,.. jjy Ooj onel

Titus, entitled "KHling so murder,-" 

 A-!*o?yinallb a call upon s friend who. 
had lately been married.. ,Wb«n bar Ixus- 
bnud came to dinner, she said: 'I've been 
to we' Mrs  .' .'H^H,1' replied tbo hMs-, 
tn'rid,' !" flufipdae. ,|be js very uappy.' 
 Hsppy 1 Well. I should think she ought 
to bu; jhe baa a caoiels'.hair shawl, two- 
(bird* border.' . >

 A witness in a liquor case at Lyn- 
don Vt.,la8t wook aroused an uoploas- 
intnessin tne court loom,by testifying 
that ho drank with two mdh^-oh'eoftuo 
lawyers employed in the case, and tho 
justice who'wao- hearing It.,,,.',""\' 11  " '"''",V..'«r'i . .. !'a'..'" 

^, Great Britain ^has S;600,000
sobttWB and 68C.OOO ( te»olieirs in her... «^.  .-...-.. -n(J fa fj^

of.

-.And frtta tkntdaf to thittibibf ̂ alttr* 
bff .boon bauktbed fata Aat «*jr)slsjsMsi V>

.>»>»«>

butcliyr asa*Bde*d,tiie.
opnacious. tlial «oinelUbgJ»n4 

hing tiie e&iirioBi 
on pa*tt, yhw Alio \ttmmy
" ' ' - - - £[y|«Mlk<

WiU»ott».*»*tn«g 
atwot Whtild bu cane 

but for a tno- 
mean

ing etuo n 
bis eyes fronUlva 
against the door, 
mont. But tho
while had been ppurjeij go .the paper it 
was saved. The cauo dropped fruut U» 
hano* and he full back exhausted.' r Tfao 
door' eooned and his wife aud the butcher 
enfurou. All unconscious of anything, he 
lay on the- bed, his rurohetdbithhd in cold 
sweat. The wife, terror NiriokeQ at tho 
light,'rushed to hi>f beloved hotiband; she 
bslb'ed hie fbVeKead a*d embraced him.' 
Mosart at la>( opened M« eyes. "Nevtr* 
mind," said the butcher, under whose 
blood-stniaed boat beat a ftallpg hioart, 
"ywi niav make mtfa waltt fbr 'my' mar-, 
risge ball, snd I will pan eel the uW, and' 
lot you have meat for a year to come." 'It 
is a bargain, cried

exelaivted iae

"Stranger,-you n*«dn't
iifmo'jMIWKa *

sRHWfci fiB-t
?aliu«aity-WodgU dVM^lWaoiBi. 
";o *iflr-Tnjr-fai

title 
ara«

States has 4,000,000, scholars, and
tending to prove the assassination of 1 nearly 400,000 teachers,

ried the* lively sad .rilled 
f^ a'year, did l"rtv," 

nraptnrerf tradeaniaft. 'Nat
jLlUL L.*.'' -».-*i!U;u-l  VlU

price itf Madrid, as 
and aoaVwatar- at NWYerK 
ra«r

and
to p»| for it 
means of

and boras snd "
Io one boar tbe unrivalled
wai written. *

0«en Waita"

naa 
iarongk 

ansJil»s«ls)Mws«»*

,,«ta.k..U4B,ft.n 
i rtass*) tsm>  vaiintiBi i»|
lU. a«»»- §WBB«>. ,,  i--i«t.j>j



i IIW t ftttiillM*. ttttMi t

Tvfcrntxy 10,Iff.}.
A Matt  Through the kind* 

I* Jtob csqr.. fcrmerly
h«t e»w rending

Catoa, we h».v« been favored 
eopieaof the

Kew on* reader* might very naturally *up-
neae Uat tbhi paper, edited MM! published 

j'thaj eelastiak, is something rcry

, Bath of iRhbliljp SqaldlBj.
The Most Rev. Martin Jehn Spald- 

ing. Archbishop of Baltimore, after a 
lingering illness, died at Baltimore, on 
Wednesday afternoon at a quarter be> 
fora 5 o'clock, from aw attack of citp- 
illary bronchitis. Ho was fully aware 
of hit approaching end, *«t hh mind 
was pcrfoctlj clear, and he convened 
freely with those around him, up to 
within a few minutes of his death, when 
he sank peacefully and reaignedlv to 
rest.

Martin John Spalding was horn 
near Lebanon, Kentucky, on the 28>l 
oT May 1810. His father Richard 
Spal&ng 'was a native of St. Mary's 
toonirty; and his mother. Henrietta 
Havilton, a native of Charles county 
Maryland.

The rVrchbishop. In hi? twelfth year, 
was sent to St. Mnry's Sfetninary, in 
Marion county ; where he remained 
until he graduated. llaviag deter- 
mined to enter the priest-hood, he- . -,

 Wel te the newspaper fine, bat it U not | went at ones i to Bardstown, Kentucky,«.. ^ ........ . .FpfKkfoUehup very much after the man- 
.' **'.-«f papers in America printed in

 mi ailed with advertisement*. > 
Iteaataiaa a well condensed record of tbe 
 fiat of to Indies, America, 

' Ifeione fta
art «ten of

! advertising columns seem 
the American and Baro- 

fWe* reeUhnrts of Boogk.mg .are fuH M«M. 
the valne of printer is*. Promi- 
aeagtk* advcrtMementa we notice 

ahnas uf thunaimerous patent medicine*:
Rorlsways Pilts aomehodj's Cough 

Loaengea reastdtq for dysentery, cholera, 
IjpWt and ngne, tad In aheci. aostrams for

where he remained for four years in 
St. Joseph's Seminary, teaching in 
the collage, and studying theolgy.

In April 1830, Dr. Spalding sailed 
! for Rome, and shortly afterwards en-

,-aithaCht ttaatftmh 
t«ahaef«>siannT(eeeftB«JrwiI k $24 

' Mar for high?

h heir to." Tbe 
per

flaaanfs, aaeVwe. are very fratefal'

eB
tly he> 

ia the
aadia the halls of the 

the Qaeea's sper«a 
ieaton Taeeday. 

ttotfceAUhaaiaClaiau. 
I, large deiaaada were 

w tfcepartoflkeUBked8t.ua. for 
,i«ai)|ii. whieh are aot witaia the prav 
. i»ajt.«f the  rbUrators at Geneva, to deter. 
jaia*vv:l« this eeeaeetioa Mr. Disraeli 

Aeastsatisa af the B<WM of Co 
>b Ike above eUase ia the gmeen's 

M fellow*:

m|l(lc a most eloquent »nd 
able defence of theology and canon 
law, comprising two hundred and fifty- 
«ix theses; for which he was made a 
Doctor of Divinity. In August 1884, 
he was ordained priest by Cardinal 
Pedicinvand after celebrating his first 
mass in the chapel of St, Peter, at 
Rome, he returned to his home in Ken 
tucky, where lie was elected to the 
Presidency of St. Joseph's Seminary. 
Iu 1843, Dr. Spalding was called to 
the Cathedral at Louisville, and in 
1848, to to the Episcopate nnder the 
title of Bishop of Lengone. In 1864 
be was crested Archbishop of Balti 
more, and the Primate of Honor of 
the Roman Catholic Church of the 
United State*. From that time he 
was engaged in the dnttea uf Ids office,

Staara.

was aigoaily aatatis 
showed, in bis opinion, that 
tent Mitt lacked a proper ap- 

of the gravity of the qncktion at 
Men itagtaad and the United 

The AnMrieaa claims w 
thaae which would follow 
TWywer,

STATISTIC* or KDOCATION -The forthcom 
ing report of the Gowattafaner of Kdnea- 
Uon, U is stated, will contain the following 
fltatisU**: Colle|<( in the United States,

fc of these 09 adaiit both male and fern- 
ale student*. There arc 186 institutions 
(br the superior Instruction of females ex 
clusively. Theological sobonls number 
117. of which 17 arc Romanist; law tebooli 
40; medical school*. 67, normal school*,61 
business colleger 84. The number of 
libraries i* 180, containing 2.355 237 
volume*. Gifts iu aid of education, f 8, 
485,900. Of these individual donations, 
eays the PhiUddphia'Press, tvo were' ol 
fl,000.000 and over. twenty-three were 
of 1100.000 and over. Ineaa of $50,000 
,aed over, elcveu of 'J25.00U and over, 
and thirty-three of (1.000 and over.

Tut GAAID Dv».
Memphis, February «. The Grsad 

Duke Alexis was presented with a bale of 
strictly middling eotton, eoeased in Rus 
sian aod Amenoan colors, last evening, by 
Mr Barind*. City inspector, who i* a na 
tive of Russia. He WM also presented 
with a sketch of bit dinner party at Minis 
ter Qataoasy's. in Washington, drawn by 
Albert Thomas, a young negro of Ihi* 
place. Tho Duke returned bin thanks, 
and questioned Thomas os bis former aod 
present life

Mrs General Cottar, Mi*s Sturgess and 
othor ladia* from Louisville, who were in 
vited to  ceonpany the Ducal party lo 
New Orloaui, arrived last evening. Several 
other Udies sod gentlemen of this city 
lia'Ve aUo been invited to accompany the 
party. Should tbe steamer Grfcat Repub 
lic not arrive to-morrow, tbe party will 
leave on tbe steamer. Jas, Howard.

iadllir'1 MM,
Train A. Bounds

et
William J. Bonnes 

and other*.
I hrrcby glrinto M 

erled in the proceed 
R*:.l K;tr,tc mentioned " 
os made ."d reported>>y 
Trustee under decroe of Court,

No.l3SOIi«ncery,lB 
Circuit Court for 
Wicorolvo Count

to
the c) '.inft i.uthentic. led sccor:lipe to

th*

Loafeiana.

Taa COMVITTSB.

iUaa, 
prodftcs 

b--
foratbeuudcr-i7ned,onor bcforvth* ITtb il. .. 
of April, nert, at which time ho v.ll: 
proceed to !'• lean r.ccount, dlslrlbntinj tb 
proceeds i.mong tho.e entitled thereto.

ALBKRT. B, 8LKMON8, 
feb lO.td, .... Audftor.

BatJflottlonNotice
Benjamla Parker et al.

w. 
Margaret Parket eLal^ .,,,; .

/» ta* Orphanf Ootrtfor rfieomfre (fa,
DKCSMSKB T«RM 1871, to wit: Jan. SO, '72. 

Ordered tbal the sale* made and reported 
by Bcnjamla Klliott, Trtnte*, for th* sale of th* 
Real Ratal* of Elijah M. Parker, d*ce***d, be 
ratifiedlam.' confirmed,unlen caiue to th*.con 
trary be shown, on or before tlie 11th day of 
March next, provided a copy oC this order be 

"published In a Newspaper pablUBed ID Wicom 
ieo County for tbree successive weeks before 
the first day of.M^rch next.

Tbe report stales th* amount ef tales to be 
$!2itiO.OO.

Gxo. L. H. Wootroao, 
HUGH JACKSOX, 
jAvra LAWS.

Judges of the Orphans' Court for Wlcomico Co. 
Test: W. UlRUKHRAD, R. VY. W. Ce. 

Trii* Copy ;
Teat: W. BISCISSAD, R. W., W. Co. 

feb 3 1871

 grQTICE TO CREDITORS. .. .  ,

TRISIslorlr* notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans1 Court of Wl- 
conlco couaty. letters of Admlalstratlon on 
th* estate of . , ; ' . v -~ 
^r-V TfaOftNTON PH01BUB,

d of tiaM.il* of th/ {ateof WloaBlc* coa*ly,deo'*:, -All persons 
IT tho foregoing ft,..* having claims ekalMtsald 4ec'd., ar* )>er«by 
V Robert F. Br.iUaa, warned to exhibit tbe same, with veuahers 

thereof, to th* subscriber *n or before-the
20th day of;July, 1872, 

or they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
Ul benefit of said eitat*. 

i All persons Indebted lo said estat* an r* 
tqaeatwa to make Immedlat* payment. '

Qtven tmdsr ay hand this ISth way of Jan-

jaatk-TS Admlalstrator.

whieh were 
khilitj.

executed with eminent

The Eewe)petaBa Tclcgrayhic

The breijrn joarnaU brine 
the Tetegraphie Congnm arhioh. after   

seision of more than six weeks
m Borne, Italy, adjourned on January 14, 
when a revised telegraph treaty  -- ;

^ "   a«vj wa« prvpo>i«n>un. imprBOU-
 ai, aai. if adnailted. weald be fatal to the
Mew and hoaor of Knglaad."
'  fir QladatoM thcnlbUwed in leplr-

No raiiival change* were made, in the In 
ternational Telegraph Treaty signed at 
Paris, on May 17th. 1865. except In re 
gard to secret messages ibis clans of 
3e<patchftS being greatly restricted in Eu 
rope, and oiany countries boing exceedingly 
illiberal in permitting their tnosmiwion 
Tbe new paragraph of thj treaty provides 

' that private ateMagM may be exebaaged 
a secret language between %oy two ooan-

New Orleans, February 6. Tbe exami 
nation of the Governor was resumed; snd 
occupied the entire day session of «ii hour*. 
He stated, that Carter, Ca»ty, Packard, 
Uerwing and Hay were interested in many 
plundering ashes*** th*t were pansed by 
the Legislatum that Senator John Ray 
bsd received $646.000 in Slate hands for 
his railroad, upon which the State paid an 
annaslintetestof $40,000. Ray's railroad 
being ia default. Ray also received $70. 
000 from tb* State for revising the Code 
aad Statutes of Louisiana.____

 A bill to abolish tha Polynesian coolie 
trade will be introduced in Parliament Ibt*
session.

 The Republican Slat* Committee of 
Virginia bar* called a Convention for tb* 
8d of May, to elect dclegatai to th* Na 
tional Republican Convention at Philadel 
phia.___________________

BALTJMOBEMABUXS. 

WBBAT nd

Sheriff's Sale.
By Tirtne of a writ of Fieri racial Issued oat 

of the Clico'.t Court for WicomlcoCounly.and 
to me dircc:ed, at tbe luitof Daniel M. Chand- 
Itr and George W. Uari, partner* trading un 
der the style and 6rm of cliaodler, Hart ft Co*., 
against the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of George \V. Waller, I hare leried up 
on, seised and taken into execution all the 
right, title, interest and estate of the said Geo. 
W. Waller In and to that lot or parcel of land 
lylag on the *ait of Salisbury and between 
the public burying ground and Humphreys' 
mill pond and ot the east side of a wood lot 
belonging to Humphrey Humphreys, being all 
the laid wblcb said Waller pu rebated at the 
sale of real estate of Dr. Calhell Humphrey*, 
also, Oat boose * lot ia the ton a of SaUibary 
on the north side of, and binding on Broad Si., 
where the said George W. Waller now resides. 
And I hereby girt aotie* that om SAT 
URDAY, th« 14th day of FKBRUART, 1S7J. 
I shall proceed to sell, at the Court Hops* 
door in thetownofSiU!«bury,b«tween Ihe hours 
ofl 13 o'clock P. M.,lhe above aaioed property 
to the highest bidder far cash, to satisfy the 
abore mentioned writ, debi, int«.-»st, coat aad 
charges now due and to become due thereon, 

WILLIAM TW1LI.KY, 
ftb3Ta-4t. Sheriff.

SWttAY-SCHOOL WORLD, 1872.
Kirrr CSXTS MB '

The January number, containing 
KT. U. HILL'S EirLAHiTlUI.

or r»« ''-. ':' 

X7 XT X F O Xt &6T   ;  '

-School Lessons,
.. . ^ ^^^ BEADY. 

8i*aui MI-MUSS FIVE can* BA«*.
Fubllthcd by the . ,   ;

AMERICAN simDAV-scHoqt.iyrioir,
1 12! ChMtnut Street, PbUadelphla." ' ' "

* MAaXUT OF 1*70-71.

MA StW&HAMLW CABINET

Trustee's Sale
: 'w-j .;  < »>  '': "Of '. -; .' -i'--j« ,

Valuable Heal Estate!
BT virtu* of sf decre* of the Circuit Court 

for Wicomieo cnnnty, in Equity, No 126, In

fhlch Klljali Fre«ny is oomf>lnin.int and Sally 
eecny and Matilda U. Freeny are defeadant*, 

the undrraigned as Trustee, will sell at Traey'i 
Hotel In the town of Salisbury, at the hour of 
2 o'clock P.M. on

Sattrdny (A* 10M day of Fell vary. '72.

4ll tl   right title and estate, being on undi 
vided half, of the said Bally Preeny and Matil 
da M. Freeny in a farm, lying in Wiconilco 
county, eooialniuf

19O -A.ores of Land,
more or less, which was devised to them br*Jh* 
last will and testament of Mary Krecny. lal* of 
Wlcomico county, dVc'dn and adjoins tb* lands 
of 0*0. Low*, Mitcliell Lloyd and other*. The 
improvement* ar* a one story house, with out 
buildings. It lias also, a young peach orhard 
and some apple trees; aad tbe timber consists 
of pine, oak and chestnut.

TEAMS OP BALE; ' " '.'   !_

Ten per cent cash; ta* balance on a credit 
of one, two and three yean, the purchaser giv 
ing bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee, for the deferred payments, aod bearing in 
terest from the day of sale stamps aod deed 
at th* expanse of tb* purchaser.

KLUABfBEENi,
Janl8T2-t*. Trust**,

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
T . '  fl j  ' '.»-<..-, *

Commission Merchant,
. r u.'l ••it-ic.'-.W -.-; ;j.Ti C'-.i.

A*B OIAB I»

BERRIES, PBACHBS AND APPLES, DRIED

FRUITS, POULTRY, BOGS Ac.

No. 168 Ctntrt Row,
West Washington Market

YORK.
I will us* my best endeavors to promote the 

interests of my .shippers, by re'*fn? good pri 
ces, raakinf daily'reports, and sending prompt 
returns one* or twice a week, as may he desir 
ed, [mis 3m.

Batlfleation Xotiee.

SZOEXJLENT iQUAZJCTT

__lOBSOIS
i Tit Tlltttf tf ttflto BCSlf**Bti6

FALLCLOTHINa

 Th* Treaty of Washington hseifehow* 
a* feadand i* ready U make every eoa- 

*i*ui|HiB.pM*n af national kiaar to establish 
  With America, and teaet 

p ta> be fallowed by ether nations 
Th* GovernnMat. raid tb*

everything la
ih th* treaty, kvrt H win* net 
ha*. ttwfalrnglT saade a HbV

TV aaraarapb in the traaly k tbe «*ly 
 ^andaaviBbtakable biterpratation ofthe 
treaty. Be;eou*uV it ha desired, re- 
lar W^lJte p«sfBaaefoae eharaeter V the 
Anssriean d*taand*, which of itself proveti 
t^pabsav*%-*»r they weresnebu ro 
people in the last ezlreasity of war or in 
aha Jawest depth* of national murfbrtone. 
w(th the spirit ofthe peaple of Koglaod in 
their henrta, would ever subtuit to. Mr. 
QladstfM eeaeladari by saying tha the 
Ooveraateat w<*aU ataiatain tha position it 
m taken iratly. though in a (madly

white, . 
Coax priuewhlu,

" 7*U*«, 
OATS, ... 
CIOVEB f»t btukcl,

J.70.
. - «&«. 
. *a*>»eu!
- S.sO^)7.23

NSW Al>VBRTiaKMJt5T»

this aabjeet was lertag so freely 
I h) thellMM ofCuwrnoae, a res- 

i waseiered hi the United State* 
flmMa* by Mr. Bfemd*. that: 

L-tV fftsidewt be reqneated. if aot In- 
w)tb tW public inUrests, to 
to the Senate any iafonaatioa 

Via*'Vs,a»ase<sinn respeedag tbe alleged »- 
' '* retiheOovcrament ef Great Britain

trie* where that mod* *f eorreapondonoe 
is pormiltod, aad that such message* mav 
lie Uansmitied through coontries not al 
lowing cypher despatches. Meaftgea writ- 
lea in aecjrU lao/(oaga AT* deBiied to be 
thoac where either (he whole or part of the 
text ia composed of cypher letter* or word* 
the significance of which i» unknown loth* 
oCrors of the Mtndtof station.

The International Telegraph treaty of 
May 17th, 1865. went into force in Jann- 
sry 1st, 1866, and secured to the whole of 
EeuofH tbe advantage* of cheap sod uni 
form telegraph correspondence without any 
distinction either in regard to laofuag* or 
prices of tr ansniuiiun. Tbe treaty provided 
for triennial meetings (or the revirion. if 
neaaatary, of the regulations, and in I860 
tbe Congress wai held in Vienna. The 
aext meeting will take place in June. 18> 
72, at St. Petersburg. At the Congres* 
recently held, in Rome, the question of 
neutralising sub-marine cables was discus 
sed with great aoitnatioo. and over forty 
apooche* wcru made oa tbe subject, A 
letter Ironi Piofewor Samuel F. U Horse 
was read, supporting the view that the 
Tulegrapie Cvoizret*. by a distinct vote 
should cxpren* tbe opinion that, in war an 
well a* in peace, telegraphing ashore snd 
in th* water* should be considered sacred, 
and Ibat it shoal*, by the unanimous eon- 
 col of all nations, be protected, a* in 
violate aud aecaie against damage No 
deinlt* eondasion wa* arrived at, bat it is 
believed that a special International Coa- 
airess will be eonvoned fer the parpose ef

Send fora Ctrculir.
Batifleation Hotic*.

 ) In Eooity ia la* 
I Circuit Coart

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue ofa writ of Fieri Facias Issued ont 

of tlir Circul; Court for Wicotnico count T and 
to me dlrected.at (be unit of Stephen B. kfaion, 
assignee of L«»in P. Unym ui.agidoit the goods 
and chattels, lands and tenements of Charlotte 
Burrows, Milton Burrows and Tbamer Irrlng, 
I hare letjad upon, grind and taken into ex«- 
eutioa all tbe right, title, Intareit and estate 
of the sforvuiU Charlotte Burrows, Milton 
Burrows and Thamer Irrlnj, la and to one 
hkuse * lot In Fork low n, si.uated In that ;.art 
of said town lying la me eigblli election dis. 
trick ot said evuuty, being the same property 
which tlie said Burrows bought of LeTln I*, 
llaynan. also, one House It Lot situated IB 
Trappe district of said county, eantaining 
SBVKX ACHES, tbe properly of ihe aforesaid 
Thamer Irvin|(.

Audi he.-ebr give notice, that on SATUR 
DAY, the 24lh day orKEBBUAHV, at the 
hour of 1 o'clock P. M., at the Court House door 
in the town of S*llibury, I slull proceed to sell 
the abore described property to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy the abore named 
writ, d«bt, lulereit, cost, fees and v.-harg*e 
now Jue aod to became due thereon.

WILLIAM TW1LHT,
ftb 1 71-41 flhrrUr.

W. W. Qordy, 
TrasteeofJobu PollUt

| IB Cavity In the 
[  Circa It Court for 
I Wlcomlce Ce>.

TIM, 1871. K». l!t« Kaiiltr.
If Is htnl.y ordered, that the sale BUMS, and 

Nportedby William W. Oordy, Trustee, U 
BMke rale of the Real Estate of John. Pollllt be 
ratiftsd ana eoafirmed Haless cause to tbe con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 
10th iaf of March aext, provided a copy 
of this order b« inserted in some newspaper 
printed In Wli'omle* Co,, once In each tt 
three snocessire weeks before tbe lot day of 
March Btxt.

The report itatci the amount of sales to be

THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True Copy,

Te*l: THOMAS r. J. RIDBB, Cl'k, 
Jan IT, 12.

Patmttd JWM 2ltl,anl Aogtui M, IS»0.

Reduction of Prices.
The Moron ft Hamltn OrgAn Co., have tb* 

pluasnre of announcing Important Improve 
ments In their Cabinet Orjpinn. for which Pat- 
eat* were granted tbem in June and August 
last. These are not merely, meretrlcioits at- 
tarhments, but enhance tbe substantial excel 
lence oftUc lostruweaj*  , ,, .,

le*

n>

, .
They arc . l.-o ennl)l=dby incr?^ie 

fer manufacture, to m-.ke, from thn'TTat
Ikrtuer reductloa of prices on .evernl

Unvtng con>plele«lr.n4aarfed tothclr fof ier 
facilities a large new[*aanufaeloryu ihej. 
hereafter totupply »nor*!*r»p*«*»Bth^

Th* Cabinet Organs mad* by this Company 
ar* of such nnWeraul reputation, not only 
throughout America, bat also In Europe, that 
few will need assurance of UuHr superiority.

They now offer FOUK OCTAVK CAUIWCT 
ORGANS, U quit* plain cif«, bUt>o.ual ic- 
vordlag to their capacity to .anything taey 
make, for $So ench. The sonje, Double Rqtd, 
$C&. Five Stops, with KD-* swell and Trem 
ulant, in elegant csse, with several uf Hie 

J \Ma*oh It, Matnlin improvemerrts, $r>9. The 
sume Extra, wilb neW Vox llum..ua, Auto 
matic Swell, ic., $l!iO. Five.Ut.-t.ivr3, Three 
Sets H«di, Seven Stops with Eii|ibone; a 
splendid iauninient. $525.

A new Illustrated catalogue with ful! in 
formation.and reduced prVfr) if now reac'y, 
and will 1>c sent free,"wltli u lentiraonial cir 
cular, presenting t\ great man of evideitvc ns 
to the superiority of the.ie Instrumrnis, to any 
one sending his aditreso to the Muson i llam- 
lin Organ Co., lii Treniont tit., liostou, or 
4UO Uroudway New York.

TO CHKDITOB8.  This i* to 
 ' 'give notice that tho undersigned bath 
obtained from the Orphan*'Court of VVi- 
cottitco Couutv letters of Admratstratioa on 
tbe estato of , r> 1

WM. W15rBKb^-fiIi '!

late of said oountj dee'd; AH persons 
having claims against thu said deo'i., are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
vouchers there of before the. subscriber ou 
or befor* tbe

16th day of May, 1872, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate.

All persons indebted to said estate, ate 
requested to make immediate payment.

Girtn under my hand this Hdi.daT.of 
November.   "

Nov.:

HOTICE TO CREDITORS. This 1st* give 
notice that the nnderslgned bath obtained 

from the Orphans' U*urt of Wicomieo County 
Ul ten of Adminlstratioa on tk* ostat* of

. LBAH M. QOJUXT, 
late ef said county dee'd. All persons having 
cUlmia«Bla-fbe salddec'd., are hereby waru- 
 4 to exhibit the same with tbe vouchers there 
of before the subscriber oa or befor* th*

JOth day of July, 187),
or they may otherwise by law b* excluded from 
all benefit of said estate.

All person* Indebted to said estate, an re 
quested to mat* ImoMdiat* payment.

G vea «nd*» my hand this inh day *f Jan 
uary, 187U.

W. 8. OORDY, 
Jan 13-TI ' / , Admlnlifrator.

BUY THE GENUINE

Livery Stable.
rT*.HE proprietor takes pleasure In anaoonc- 
  - log, that b* I* prepared to furnish tk* 
traveling public with bone* aud carriages at 
any hour.

He aas added largely to 
his stable* In HOIUJKS .. 
CARRIAGES, and U nowf 
prepared lo take passen- 
l(ers to any pan of the i'cuiusula at reasonable 
rates.

His saddle hor***, will be found easy aad 
pleasant. Stable* on Caoiden Street, Sal isbu- 
ry.Md.

0. D. WOOD.
m 18 Tl Proprietor

READM& RAH. F.OAD IOISE,

i treaty lately ooadudoei h*> 
Govammcnt and the United 

the claims of this Goven 
a»*vj| arlaiaf nnder said treaty shall ha pr*- 
aaiUiff at Geneva upoa a princ*pal and i*> 
assaaaer agfeanbb»i4he other party." 

1 |hu the eaptar* and bnraMg 
Tassels daring th* tale war 

Mai HkS injuries which were inttetsdnpon 
Ufa" Asaetlcan commercial marine, ware oo- 
eaaJBiiHi by Baglaad1* vioUtioa ol tbe nc*> 

i areaty; and the right to auk* each 
for then* m}erie*. aad have the 

B^aajdMbU»edjad(«ai*at ofthe tribu- 
Ml^ar ar^bratiari is foaad b the vary lev
**fe|(tW treaty.

JUvWavhitration at Oaoevn wateoa 
1 far the parpos* of aattliag *l| 
|pf aaaiiges and laisss ariaiag

 Waa th* wrengnl aets and omission* of 
tte nMtiii sloeerainent; sad as the treaty 
lamjf aiafSiVj states that, "ia order te re- 

> all oomplainU aad claim* 
of the United Bute*, aad to 

ajpf^iff Ifcawfaedy settlement of  euen 
I at* not admitted by Her 

Government, the bigb 
a agrjs* that all th* said 

: «*j|L of *ets committed by 
___ s, aad generally known 
,'*mhatt». Otolma.' shall be r*f v-

di*eaMiag Uiis aieasute. which wa* fora*al< 
ly suggested several yean ago by th* 
State Urpartment at Washington.

Ark.

L. W. Morris and F, M. 
Siemens

f Wicamieo 
Alfred Teale * wife. j County,

JAXOAST TISM, U7I. No. 3S. 
ORDRRRD liy the .-ubacritxr, clerk of the 

Circuit Court for Wlcomico County, this titb 
daj- of February 187J, tlmt ll»e report of Uobl. 
F. Braiua, Trustee lo make sale of the Re 
al ffn:au men;ioned in tlie above entitled cause 
and the Hale by him reported be and the inme 
if herrby nlifled and eouHrmed on en cause 
to the contrary appear by exr<rplioni filed be 
fore the lint day of next term; provided a copy 
oftliis order be Inserted in some newspaper 
pripted in Wicomieo county oice in each ef 
three successive weeks before tbe 2d day of 
March next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales U b* 
$700.00

Test: THOMAS F. J. tIDKR, Cl'k. 
True copy,

Test: TIOKAJ T. J. Bioss, Clerk, 
feb 10-lt

MOM OOTCAOH *«  Taotrsta wrta
;,";.",  . Naoaons.
LktlcRook. r*bruaryT. On Friday 

lastaeowrMt man, named Areb Kmby. 
was abet aad killed at Gala. Rock. Pop* 
eounty, by two young as**, named Dapres. 
Tb* brother *ad mlfcev ef th* murjercd 
ataa thui atlaoke*) aa old geotlemaa, 
aaaseel Tujeker. charging aim with being 
th* eaus* of the killing. They shot Tuck 
et twiu* aau beat bias aaril tb«y thought 
be was dead. II* wa* alive, however, en 
Saturday, but lb*re are n* hope* of bis re- 
eovary. After this the negro** gathered 
to tbe number of thirty, with tr*-arau,aad 
more irons)!* is appmnended.

Katifloation Hotiee.
James E. Ellcgood) U K^aily (a »»e Circuit 

ex part*. / Court for Wlcorilco Co. 
K*. 137 Eqally JiX»*«T Ts»«, 1872.

ORDERED by tha subscriber Clerk of th: 
Circuit Court for Wicomieo county, that tb* 
aatesmauX aad reported by James K. Kllegood, 
Tru-Ue to .ell the Kcj.1 K^tate of O. A. F. 
Brady aod wi.'e, be ratified aud coa'Jnoed, OB. 
less CAUS* to the contrary thereof be . hown by 
exceptions tied *n or before the lith day of 
March B*xt; Provided t. cop/ of tab order b* 
inserted ia 3«m*a*wipaper prluud In Wicoa- 
co coeiaty ona* la *n>-h of three inccerjif* 
weeks before tb* Ztftfc <Uy of March ne«C.

The report jtaUs tbe Latoaat of sales t* b* 
$317.5w.

TOOMAS F. J. RIDER, Clerk. 
True copy:

Te*; TBWMM F. t. Ricaa, Clerk.
feb 10-3t

Her N.Jea- 
aentorm lo the striot 

twaiy

    < LTMCM LAW.
Eransville, Vubruary 6. A nuaiberof 

the eitiseus of Uui<n Township met on H»- 
turday evening and ordered Robert 8. 
Blskfley. who killed John Donabue, of 
Buffalo, N. V., to leave the country, and 
have pledged themselves to enforce erder. 
Blakoley was in town to-lay, lo invoke th* 
protection of tho law[

       _«.        
 A aohism has oocurrud among the Ro 

man Cttbolio clergy ot Paris on aooount 
of the Ultrauiiwtanum ofthe new Arebbia*

Fe>rki«wai
Math*r Eve, motUor ofllr'iBc,-humaalty.and th* 
Other i:iotbrr, Ire's daughter, thi molher 
That cares Ihi aalcted with her iavaluabl* 
Ueallog Syrup, .-Llcli st«n<ls unvhaled. 
Kv*ry botUe warriateJ gennlc*. 
H*]MU* b*altb and rrtnotes dls« .»e.

,..  . Commnolat refugee* from 
Frane* bav* been arrested ia Barcelona, 

the Mwn«. it wi)| be r*m*s*b*r*d 
" r. M alleged,

None complain that Lave fairly tested its virtue, 
Only asks any one to try il, as l-roof positive. 
Best of any mudlcin* In use. 
Leave:. IBS blood In a Bur* * healthy coidltlon, 
Kai and driak anything except *piritniius liquor 
baves to tbe afflicted Lots ol money in the *ad.
Hop* brightens the pro spec to of all who use i
Kach boltlo contains lull directions
And accompanied with a liA of luliaioolals.
Luckily di«;overed by tb* old lad/
IB the British Dominions
Noble by nam* and nuble by character,
Ureat good follows it In every direction.
Saves money, time aad arrest* dUeas*.
Young aad old, of every class aud tribe try II.
Risk a ulu and save >our bs«ltb.
Us* your mfluence aad establish tb* blessing,
Purify ait J cleans* your bi«o4,A«4»*«kaM*Ua. 

one of IB* grealMt blejslng^ *yu«b*af*4 to 
us b/ the great Creator.   '

Trustee's Sale. _-^^_^.. ; . , Y' •-•«••- •'-•.
.. ,     OB' 

Valuable Eeal Estate < 
A.nd Town Lots I

By virtnre of a decree of th* Circuit Corrt 
for WicomieoCo.,So. InXil C'bancery.in which 
Bcnj. H. Parker in coiuptalr.am and Samuel H. 
Pook* and others det'endnnti, the underilgnrd 
as Trustee, will sell al Traey's Hotel, In tbe 
town of Salisbury, on

Tuetday, tht l&VA day of Frbruary, lf>72,

at the hour of 2 o'clock P. M., th* following 
Real Estate lying la M'lcomloo county:
1st A tract of land, part of a tract eallsfl 

"PaESTOS," containing 7

86 A.ORES
which wa* purchased by Bejnjamla H. Par* 
kerand Samuel W. Parker from Elisba Par 
ker at wife* U Is Improved by a tenant house 
and outbuildings and a peach orchard coa- 
ulalng 1540 trees in bearing.

2d. A tract of laad containing 8IXTY ACRES, 
purchased by tb* l«m* parti** of Geo. W. 
Fuoks * Wile. U contains a tenant house 
aad out buildings, about one third la timber 
the balanc* arabU land.

3d. A Lot containing about THREE ACRES, 
purchased by the same parties, of Tbo*. C. 
Morris, lying east of Uie B. t). Railroad, aad 
adJolBiog IB* lands of Benjamin H. Parker, 
Moses K. Wlmbrow and Oeo. W. Smith. It 
will b* sold In 4 sabdlvliloas each 1& feet 
frout, on a street running from th* Railroad 
to a lot of TbM. B. Williams, and til feet 
dsep to the line of Mosei M. Wlmbrow.

4th. A Lot purchased of Jas. Cannon, con 
taining TWO ACRES, in a high stute ofcul- 
Uvatbi) aad subdivided Into 4 lots, «« feet 
front, on a aew street leading from Snow 
Hill roooTto a lot of Jas. Maddux, and 111 
feet d*«p to a lot of Thos. Humphreys.

Mb. A Lot purchased at sal* of th   real estat* 
of Sally UUbarooadecU, coaulalng I A. 
3 It 10 P. belsg lot No. 30 of tb* Hes«rt * 
Survey of the said lauds, bounded by lllvar 
and High streets oa ta* Kastaad West sld*j 
 s>d adjoialBg V«. M, perekased by tteml A. 
Graham, aad Hos. Ja * M, purchased by 
Hugh Jackson. A Plot of lot* 3 * 4 will 
b* shown :atb* dUy of sal*. -

THIS 1s to glv* n*tlce tint the co-partntr- 
shlp btretofore sxlstlng between Joshua John 
son aad M. O; Jones, trading as J. Johnson * 
Co.. Is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to the late firm on book 
account or by note, are requested to make ta- 
mediate settlement.

JOSHUA JOHNSON,
M. C.J0.1E3. 

Jan. 1st 1873.

N. D. Tbe bosks of tb* above named firm 
are in my bands fur collection, and persona 
will please call prordptly at the old stand for 
settlement of accounts.

M. C. JONES.
31

, Standard Scales.
' , -;i ,' • . > i ' !

E^ery Scale Warranted.
MOM THAX *N DimatEKT MODtfir ATIAMHL

arooc SCAIW-WAT wrALR-COAL.
BCALBS-DAIBY

roan
SCAIJ»-*CH *«.. ««, 

Almrn Cash Drawer

Till

DRAWER!

TBIBUIL
A WEEKLY MEW8PAPER FOR TUE FABH AMP

HOUSEHOLD.

Uaa U tk* Subject* launetlag tk*.
FABMEBI1 AMD FRUITOHOWEU

of tbe Delaware Peiilninla, and furnishes each 
week .a grand compendium of the news from 
Delaware, tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland, and 
South.Kutcra Pennsylvania- ^-^-

It maintains a high editorial position on 
leadlbg question*of the day, and give* la each 
Issae a variety »f Literary Matter, Including 
Hl«rU«, Poetry, and General tfel*cti«ni.

Termi,$l per aaaumlu advance.
Address,

JENktlMS * ATKIX80X. 
BMthweet Corner of Fifth aad Market Sts., 

Wllmlngton, Del.

I : W; Cat. Bilk-tains Karlii tordti UrttU,
'..i :V.-.. FHILAPF.LMHA, PA.

OBTB lav an* alehi. Tratelkn eomlnc Korth by 
DclawanaadUarflaBd Bead,er all lrav«Il«ra «rrl»- 
IBI at D*po«,BraA tod rrtnn. »i. T aeh Ik* lloui*

If »n Tn^rMer.

MALTBY HOUSE

W*rraBl«4.
• f. .,.. r

 "'*' "'^'SDLD AT   .< 

FAIRBANKS' SCALK W ARKBOU8B

FAIRBANKS&CO,
!«  IV. Baltlmorie at- Balto.
Ul BROADWAY, K*w VorkJ " :," ' *;'/'-'" 

M MAIM 8TREKT. Baffalo, New York,

FairbankB. Brown ft Co.,
US MILK STREET, Bostea. 

B*V ii n a*.

THE OLD

TERMS Ur BALE i
Tea per eeat ca.-b on day of sale, tbe balance 

in three equal annual payments, baartnf lutar- 
e»t from the day of sale, the purcha*era_ci'inx 
bond with security approved by the Trust** 
for tbe deferred payments. Buunps and deeds 
at th* expense of the purchased.

BKJUAHHt 11. PARKER,
Jan 17 tJ-ts Trusea*.

S2AT3LN SSLA1TO1
FANCY »YBIIf«

Building Paper.
A SUBSTITUTE fOR PLAJBTHRIMO AJD 

SHKATHIHO Samples-se«« ft**.
LQXOCOPK * <X»- 

(Ru«en»*v» U Wm. f. Pitch,) 
Im . Mo. J Xorth St., Bait*Jan

ESTABLISHMENT.
"*'"' MOTIOK TUB NUMBER, 

47 fTORTB EIGHTH STltKBT,

PIlILADILPniA." : ' 

AMD HOTICE THE MAKE,

NEW
FALL & WINTER

MILLINERY, 
Xra. A. E^ WILIAMS'
,- Hatu Street, SalMtuy, Ifd.

BARBHTT NBPHBWB *t

NO CONNBOTlOJf WITH ANY 
OmOE IN THIS CITY.

*«i r,

OTHER

8 O'CLOCK/
( M4W'

A. E. WILLIAMS now offers to the 
public, tbe meet complete assortment of 

Fall and Winter Millinery goods ever brought 
to Salisbury, her stock of flowers, feathers, 
ribbons, lacei edgings embrolderys. «ct., an 
surpatsed by aoni on the Shore, and not many 
City Htores of the same sise, can boast of so 
select and tasteful a collection. Yon will 6nd 
there also a nice slock of notions, such as col 
lars, cuffs, hosiery, handkerchiefs and a regu 
lar line of ladles wear. Thaakftil for past pa- 
tieaag*, she solicit* a further continuance of 
it, sad hopes by a kind obliging manner aad 
neat quick dispatch of work to satisfactorily 
pl*4M all who may give her a call, [oct U '71

O. B. MOO AN, Propritlo 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IX consideration of the general dec'in* in 
cost of all necessarttsappertalningtoHouL 

Keeping, the prlc* ofBoird will b* Btdurs* 
 a aad aHer January 1st, 1870, to

W.a» Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left nn- 
d*ne In the future to make the "Maltbl" what 
it has Weta In It* -i*iit second to aon* IB th*

S^TABLISaSl> 1*40.

JMRV C. 8.H1TH A 80IV.
155) WIST BALTiaoaa ST., 

StMmtrt, JU.

;AVUFACTURERS and Wboksal* D*a)*M 
in Fine Cljrars. . - 

Country Merchants arc Invited to call aw* 
examine our stock. [oov;j-ly

MOO PHILL I PS'
OEKUIKE mraovEP

Super-Phospbat of Lime.
STANDARD aTTABAHTECD. 

rri***S»»*it»a «r-»M*lM. MM*Mtt***ahw*

• ;)•>.'?' • vi' 111 f I >''Ji"' 1'"'

Pure

AUOV8TU8 PAR8QN8,
. JLTTOXKEf-AT-LAW,

BAUSSCIIT, Mo.
Special aHMtton given to tb* cellee- 

lion of claims. [Jan. «, ISTl-tf

Weak, wlthslM*>«*><Wt,wlUbeseM cats* f«r tmk,

.. 
aevlitf

KaHrior ta r*ravtaa fluaao. PaUated April 1Mb 
1SSO. IlanulKlaml b/ Mora Phllllp*.

Pric* |M p«r ton or MOO lb*. Dltooaat to dialer* 
For ul, at MaaaraeHuer's Dtpoia, . 

110 ftMttl IttaWin aTDMt, Philldju, Fa.,
M HOUTII 8THEET, BALTIMOBK, MO, ,',

titt/UrSft&r'""1 Ureufl><mi *"*"*' 

MORO PrnLUPS,''"
SoU Proprietor M* Maaanwtarer.

 BWR 8ALK.-I hare for ul* a Valaabl* Hlldi O». 
JC oflh* Durham br**s. Sk*l* 
l*USae*M4M*>a. TW 

e«i7,7i
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MOttNWO Feb. 10. 1871.

FOR 1872 !( _ ̂̂
,'% ' batlrW*; to ext**4 tn* rireulallm of th* Arrai-<;*a»^«_fecJ^«!'^&».!<* •* ••• CIUWMO* u

-ji

a* premium* for <H«b ll.tt. 
The** picture* ar* faithful eople* of magatSerat

 11 palming*, by the belt arlltu, and ar* In «venr 
M>**t*a.*altolk*oriclaala la coloring, brilliancy

Xtrtt.U+UUfew aohacrlbcn, w* win at>* to taw
.(*T»rkt>fc*Ck th* rl*S*M -ofcrwa., entltL-d "AU
SABLElAKK"-« beautlf-I ae*B* IB Swlt«rla»d-
whlch will foi ma very attractive and elitgaul orna-
a»»« let,*** parlor. Or If preferred, we will give th*

ThU to a ' SV1*' heawl/) aad all who hav* eeen It are

rtaeata a btBBtlAil^Irl anting ataklan* with her
 of*raonthY>*y-***rw,wkU«lk*rlca aad elcgaat 
eamHindlnga 'ef a teanrtosaly fWnlahed room, an

 rtag lhatlfa w*«a«rfnTt« WboM. The plctnra* ar* 
MM IS Laefcia taaieo.jLBe' **U;at wh*l*a*l* f*r *A

 *fcli*l***a*Dl aew aBtorllnn. w*well glv* I. 
the g*tl*r BB or etBB, tk* beautiful ekroea*,  milled 
"SIT. MUINO ON TUB HUINJUK.". Thli ptctura 
r*Br*M*l»* kltk eanutalB oath* nudaan rlv«c, 
with tk* MMIu MB PMrtM Ma«fl»Mei Iliht *t> 
tke araeM water?aa« bakhrag the aawemula ail* and 
»averal ajaeeat hllla with gorgeuuaha*ja;whlle,toc«a- 
plete Ike aHfltatr* « dror* efrenfoa-iwa'riokliia; al th* 
river1! brMkev Tkia pterura to le.X I* tvchei IB alac.

, tnrthS**., rora Hat 
81 XTY n*w aabwrlbcn.

All llata *f aubacrlbcn ninit b« accnmrtanlMl with
tk* calk er.Poit OStr*;M*HL-7 Order. Utlicrwla* w*
aball mot Mod (rteturn or paper.
Tbto b a *pl*MU oMwncalt ' for portmaat«ra,ladle«

Mtd  Ikcn wbo ar*l»k4 of Sue palulliiKVaget *»"*•
.

Th* prte* of  nUcrlptlon t* tb* ADTKBTLIBB tar 
 nr7«ar b ONE .DOLUill. AAln-M,ricxkr * KicHARrMON,.

Uall.burr Md.

Sale rf Prtperty.— Thomw Ham- 
reyg E^qr., Trui'.ee Tor C»pt. John 

. Hooper and wife. Bold property on

L W. Onnby k Oo-s., stock of car 
penters'Tools are unbroken, oall in 
atd see the latest patent hand-saw.

Runaway and Accident*—On Tues 
day last a runaway team, while pass 
ing down Main street, ran into a mulo, 
atuchftd to a wagon, with such force 
as to drive the" wagon pole seventeen 
inches into his loins, inflicting a fatal 
wound. The mulo belonged to Mr. 
RUchie Foo)t<. ; tf_____;

Mr. Xangrel introduced a petition 
t into the Ifouse of Delegates, last 
Thursday, for the repeal of the corpo 
ration-law of Salisbury. Those who 
desire the continuance of our town 
government bad better set about do 
ing something toward securing its 
continuance.

The Bond Catt.—The decision in 
the case of Wicomico County vs. cer 
tain Bondsmen, was rendered in Tal- 
bot Circuit Court, on Tuesday. The 
"demurer" was sustained on the 
ground, that a demand was not alleged 
in the declaration to have been made 
upon the signers pf the bomi within 
three years of the date of it. Leave 
waa granted the plaintiff to amend 
the declaration.

Tliia decision, although rendered in 
favor of the bondsmen, yet grants the 
county the privilege of a new trial.

F. 0 Todd i« wiling Buck Wheat Flour 
6 et*, Wilmingtoo bailor 85 ct«; Applos 
in quantities fa) mil family demantla.

Saturday luttoilit tmvunt of $8, '250.
At Ltut. — There will be a meeting 

thU (Saturday) evening in the Court 
1 Boom, at 7 o clock, to consider the 
propriety of draftlug' a new set of 
lawi for our town government, A full 
tirtaont it earnett.; Mqnntetl.

"'* Atttniaxce on Divine &rvw«.-0w- 
ing to the gre»t quantity of 'snow on 
the tide waflci lait Sunday, divine aer 
vie* in «11 the ehurohu waa » ery dlirn- 
ly atUndtxi.

Aiwtktr Sno* .Storw.  La»t Satur 
day night, another vioUnt anow atorm 
vittted thli end of the Peoiniula. Suow 
fel) to the depth of 6 inchea.

  "- Step In and aee L, W. Ghtaby k Co'a 
lit*** «f Pocket Knifes, at the Hard 
wart Store.

"' guide* J>tat\.—Ei\*iTA Powers, a
  blaekamlth long noted for his skill in
' hoeing horses, was found dead in, bit
bed last Sunday. Th«i deceased took,
breakfast on Sunday morning as asa- 
al, antl feeling unwell, retired to his 
room, and upon a boj being sent to 
call iiim to dinner it was diucovcretl 
that he bail ceased to breathe. A cor* 
oner's jory returned a vcriiet of death 
from causes unknown.

i iSdrW.—4* a meeting of tlie 
Trustees of Salisbury Academy belt! 
on Friday night, of last week, a com- 
mittoe was appointed to confer with 
the Connt* School Gommiasioners up* 
on the propriety of converting the 
Academy into • high school. Wesin- 
ctj-elj wish something definite may 
Wme ofthis Baovetvant.

Dedication.—Tke new Methodist 
Protest*** Church tb Salisbury will
 jio^edieattd, February 18. The order 
.of services f»r the) day will be as fol- 

' w,'T-lO A. M., Sermon by Rev. L. 
. Bates; D. D. 8 t. M., Sermon by 

Her. Augustus Webster, D. D. 7 p.
*;, Sermon by B*w. Dr. B. J. Diink- 
bouse. J. L. MILLS, Pastor.

Correction.'—It waa stated in our 
Jail issue that tkrej* of the present 
board of town Commissioners signed 
the petition for abolishing tbe town 
government. The statement was made 
upon the authority of one whose rera- 
city we had no reason to doubt. But 
subsequent events have proved that 
he was mi taken as regards the 
number. Qnly one commissioner sign 
ed* the petition. We are very glmi, 
indeed, that there) is occasion to make 
this correction, for it gives us pleas 
ure to know that our town fathers are 
not in league with those who are try 
ing to demolish wbat little good haa 
accrued and l**yyet accrue to the 
coavnonitj, through tbe operation* of 
the Salisbury Incorporation.

At L. W. Ounby & Go's.. Hard 
ware alore, ean b« sseu the largest 
stock of Oans, Pistols and sporting 
equipments of every description.  
Come iu said as* them. '

American Journal**.—We have re- 
cejvcd the fjrst number of tuU journal, 
projected and published by Messrs 
Owex Wetherill ft Co., newspaper ad- 
teftising agents, Philadelphia. Tbe 
paper is to advocate the interests ot 
gifraUktrs, end »Jll, we doubt not, 
supply a need which has long been 
fell-by those Interested in newspapers
 ad advertising. Coe.Wetherill&Cs.. 
M« $mong the oldest and saoat relia- 
 te advertising agents in America,and 
hftte built up an extensive business in 
fiuUdalphiabv their straightforward, 
honorable and liberal conduct. We 
wish theta great success in their new 
enterprise). Subscription, $1.00 per 
annum. Address Coe, Wetberill A Co., 
607 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

To Formers. We have received 
from Messrs E. Whitman ft Sons.Nos, 
145 ft 147 West Pratt street, Baltl- 
nor*) sad., n copy of their "Farmers 
A Merchants Guide." This book con- 
tfehis a, list of the most improved and 
approved agricultural implements and 
afsMkieMry, fertilisers, seed* fto., and

- It aperfeotcompendium ef knowledge 
„ nkfU to, every body interested in sg- 

ri*wltnra, .awsaf whioh the publishers 
i ;to send free of charge to any 

fbody who will forward, to 
the cost of the actual 

pos;|jJg»>--HlU,C4»UT--«aylng that they

ftser.

L. W. Gunby ft Go's, stock of 
Builders' Hardware is extensive, and 
complete. Any article in tbe Hard 
ware line, not in store.ordered at short 
notice.

TrWJPamoMS and Celebrated La 
PoerKrothert conceded to be. the

Seatest Prestidigitateurs living} in 
eir wonderful ami incomprehensible 

mysteries, at the Court Room! Mon 
day ft Tuesday, 12th ft 18tb of Feb 
ruary. The New and Startling Sen- 
satioi nf llluaioPt La Po.T'a Decapita 
tion or, Life in Death! A living, talk 
ing, smoking head.severed from a body 
floating en a pi*tier In Mid Air, whilst 
the body lies upob the floor at a dis 
tance of several feet from the head.

This astonishing and incomprehen 
sible mystery must be seen to be believ 
ed. It is absolutely inexpiieable.and 
sets at fault all science, as exhibited 
by thete distinguised magicians only, 
'and is the greatest marvel sf modern 
sorcery. Also, the laughable, humor 
ous and mirth provoking Magic Dwarf! 
The most pleasurable and wonderful 
curiosity of the. age. See the wonder 
ful dwarf. Also, the comical Medieval 
Delusion pf the Ghost! A real aad 
Tangible Ghostly Piesence. And nu 
merous other marvelous entertain 
ments. A gigsntio show for a nominal 
price. Admission J">cts. Roserved 
seats 50cts. Doors open at 6} P. M.

Jur0r«.-The following list of Grand 
and Petit Jurors to serve at the next 
term of pur. Circut Court beginning 
on the fourth Monday in March, was 
drawn on Saturday under the super 
vision vf Judge Franklin :

ORAXD JCKOBS: ranr JCBOEK 
"ranvillo B. Kidcr, Wm. W. tfiayfivld, 

Holloway. WM. L. Law*. 
"*"" Thorn*. L. Owlm. 

Dm, H.\. TotM. 
Garrptsoft GprJv; 
J00.Q llcddi'h of i: 
B*aj P. Mesaick, 
JMMS) M. Bobcrt*.

...__. ._._. JoUnPoJHttofJ. 
Charles W Donate, J.H. GoeJee, Vrappe, 
—" Burbaje. John W Riall,

^TamJvtee, D«oW F. Mefsoa, 
Gcorfe WalV«r, Louis I'ollilt. 
John T .CjllVtr. John W. Willing. 
K. Maosoo Wallnr. O W. Luunard of B 
Samuel U U. Joi»p*,8. Q. Parker, 
Kub«ct 4), AobwrtofaJame* H. W**t, 
Thouia* B. Smith. JnWc* R Bouiuls,

sxittaBotT, (tve«B» io-^-..StJJ a priater 
to his iweethonrt. 8be immediately made 
a   - al him. and plsnttd her £&~ be 
tween his two ii. "Such an outrage " said 
the follower of Faut, looking ff at bar, 
 'U without a ||." »

Oar Devil My» that if hn "duck." had 
served bia so b« would hive given bar an 
other -«-, which would have made her see 
more *** than her two ii ever MW b4. Aad 
then if the   ^i her JsV in bin ii again, 
he'd oontioua r « , her uutU ha put a . to 
her    ing. ,

Dlaston's Patent Hook Tooth Cross 
Cut Saws can be found at the Hard 
ware store.

2.—FKBRUARY. : ' 
«i«kl.»* Slowly.

DIMMM that prJgress rapidlj to aeritia 
am not the only ones to be dreaded. Can 
ker or dry rot does not blast a tree as and-, 
dcnly as a stroke of lightning, bat anlen 
arrested it destroys it u certainly ! and in 
like manner ehmnie debility, although U 
rfoe* not kill with tbe swift new of yellow 
fuvcr. IB as anrc to tap the tprin^t of life 
eventually at any acuto dincaite, if uot 
elicckctl by iuvigoraling mcdicaUon. There 
in eomething inexpressibly toucUiog in tho
*pce»ae1e or prcmantaro decay. Languor, 
pallor, emaciation, depression ot cpirils.ana
• diitaite for extrtivn, ire it* ordinary 
symptoms, and they should ba promptly 
Diet by tonic treatment. Tho beat invigor- 
ant and cxUilt'runl thai nan be idminUtcrad 
in a, taw of tlii* kind is Hoslt-tter'a Stomach 
Hitters Tbo iliiuulaiing principle of the 
preparation rouse*, tho dormant cucrgie* of 
the by item, and (he strengthening and ro- 
gulaling properties give a permanent and 
healllilul inipuUe to the vital forces thus 
brought icto play. The failing appetite 
is ro-wakened, the procem of digiXlou and 
aaitimilfltion are quietened, the quality of 
tbe blood h improved, the secretions be 
come more natural, and every organ that 
eon tribute* to tho nourishment of the body 
undergoes salutary change By these 
mem* (lie repair of tho physical Mrneturo 
ii tffecled and its health and vigor restored. 
In nyclan of dii*»»cs ha* the beneBoent 
operatioa of tho Uittci* been more marked 
and striking thin io those characterised by 
general debility and nervous prostration. 
Ladies affected with these aliment* Bad in 
this mow wholesome of alt tonics and cor. 
reetive* the safest aad a-urmt means of re 
lief. It U strong to restore and powsrlew 
to injure. Such U the uniform testimony 
of "clouds of wiinesf es."

F. C.
85eti.

Todd is selling Qoshaa batter

\Vav If.

W. Oatlta. 
Levin 9:ltf Vofln.

Uvio M
Ai 

Wa«m.

K-au 8. 1). tttxley, 
John JH. Kiggen, 
Wm. H. Jackson, 
John Tttroer. 
JiMbaa

.Clement M. Wright. 
Jamee MoJoocs, 
RWer Atlkins. 
Ixtvia N Dasbioll, 
WiUruU Uevi*. 
Daniel W. Dennis. 

-•.•....-.•'.- WiUiam Barru. Sr.
"Take not, but give. Life."—Peach 

Growers It is greatly to your inter 
est to purchase L. W. Gunby ft Go's., 
facilities for trimming tretts, vis:— 
Pruning Shears, and Knives, Saw, 
Chisels ft Uoo)tr Combined.

Lecture. — Johu H

EDEN LETTER.

E.i«, Jiv. 80th. 1872. 
Meurt Editorr. 
In the Adctrtittr. of the 6th instant, ap 

pear* an article from this place criticising 
the conduct and character of tke people of 
this village, the monotony ol which is sel 
dom diaturbfld except t>y the occasional 
oeirM) of a |>a<*iing train of earn and tas us 
ual clatter of a steam saw mill. Not a* 
"Spectator" surmises from tb« aima of the 
plaoe, that we must have a "garden of 
flower*" deeorted with beauty; but, nnt un 
like tbe majority of Depots on the railroad 
It is true, we hav<> no beatttif-.il trees, ex 
cept what nutnre has planted, and wliieh 
nay be imea here and there, spared monu- 
mcnU from the woodman'* axo. Time can 
only change a wilderness into a village, 
town or city. . W« do not wish to claim 
•tor* taaa we ara saiiired to; neither do we 
imagine U a modem paradise.

We have a Nil well adapted to growing 
fruits, and vegUablnf, and vonte of the for 
mer s^ontaoeons with the toil.

It i* not beyond our privilege to state 
lo tho many readers of your widely circu 
lated juurual, that we have a store, agen 
cy, Post Office &e., eondoeted by a young 
man, who in conjunction with the proprie 
tor, de**rve credit for business capacity. 
The attack of "Spectator" on oar people, 
on account of a little unpleasantness which 
occurred bore during Christmas twcV, wan 
a* ungenerous a* liustattmentu were false. 

OasaBVKa.

LETTER. \
M^.M

Feb. 7th 1872.
Editorr. —

Handy eaqr^ef Snow Hill, delivered 
a fempejanev lecture on Thursday 
evening last, in the M. & Chnreh. 
Mr. Uandyra lecture wan eminently 
practical and 'to tbe point, and was 
listened to with profound attention by 
tbe large audience, lie demonstra 
ted the evils of Intemperance by a 
plain, common sense line of argsjtueut, 
devoid of sontimentalism, and replete 
with home thrusts and valuable sug 
gestions. We liked his speech. It 
was pithy and earnest and had the 
fearless c»ndor in it which is a distin 
guishing characteristic of Mr. H*ndy's 
speeches in our courts of justice. At 
the conclusion of Ml. Bandy's lecture, 
Bev. T. A. Ware, who by the by, is 
a good wit as well ae an excellent 
preacher, arose and asked the audU 
encs not to be alarmed, for he did not 
intend to make a speech-said it would 
be "as inconvenient as it would be 
un-Handy" for him to do so, and then 
presented the plsdge, to which were 
obtained the names of 26 persons.

Tbe music, under the direction of 
Prof. S. 1>. Conover, was well render 
etl, and, if oar opinion is worth any 
thing, was selected with a keen appre 
ciation of its appropriateness to the 
occasion. The music, which has been 
on« of the most pleasant features of the 
series of temperance meetings held in 
Salisbury, might be rendered a much 
more pleasant feature than heretofore, 
if the direction of it were left entirely 
with those wheee province it is to exe 
cute it.

Wo are haying severe winter weather. 
lea. snow hull, a4cct aad rain' by turn*. 
We sre probably entering » group of hard 
winters. J f to. it u to ba hoped Ufat none 
of them will equal thin in severity. All 
sorts of out'door labor ha» bt>on suspended 
for some lime. Skating baa been the fa 
vorite p*stim« for icveral day* pn*t. and 
tbe young men and boy* havti indulged in 
it to tbuir h«arU content, keeping UD the 
sport till « Ule hour at night. The w"alU - 
er ha* softened some now, and pedestrians 
experience much difficulty in getting about, 
for the slightest walk here i* but a weary 
trudge through uind aad water. Colds 
and cuugbs prevail here to a eoasidiirable 
extent. A dead man waa brought here 
yesterday from Soaierset county to b« in 
terred. Being a streamer an4 no one 
knowieg the manner of his death, some 
wag sonlrived to get a report io circulation 
that be died with the s wall -pot. This pat 
a period to tho obsequies for awhile, but on 
being assured by tbo individual who came 
up with the corpx, that hi* disease was 
pneumonia. tb« publio school tamed out, 
and with tin aid of thrse or four  ititent, 
gave bint a deosnt interment. The public 
aebools in this part of tbe district have 
been very much crowded all winter, not 
withstanding the ibcleuteacy of lb« weath 
er. I saw a notioo io the BacHtior a few 
days ago. from the Kseminer of Public 
Shools, to relation to tbe payment of teach 
ers' salorics (or tbo summer term of 1871. 
The notice had th« right ring about it. 
There WM no ambiguity or equivocation 
***", the premises. It was oomo up on a 

day and get your money, for 1 will 
dy to    shelf out." Toucher* will 

and know how to appreciate 
sort. Ooa*sioiu!>.

\roncE3TER COUNTY. ' 
On the 3d inst., Mr. Parker Barnes 

met with an accident ofia painful char 
acter". Returning from this place to 
his home, when he reached bis own 
gate, he jumped off the cart, but un 
fortunately fell. The oxen proceed 
ed to the pound drawing the cart 
wheels over the prostrate man, break 
ing his arm and leg. At last accounts 
he was doing vcfl.—Snov Hill Met- 
tenger.

CAROLINE COUNTY. .
On Sunday, the 21st instant, the 

Methodist Episcopal church at Den- 
ton was dedicated, Rev. Mr. Merritt, 
from Dover, Delaware, officiating.— 
The building committed asked for 
92,000 to-pay oft. the indebtedness up 
on the building, which was subscribed 
before the congregation was dismissed.

The Den ton Union has a long arti 
cle in favor of the annexation of th« 
Eastern Shore counties of Maryland 
with the 8tate«f Delaware.
"•• IJPKEH ANNE'S COUNTY.

One day l**t week, a man from L»ip- 
sic, Delaware, named Fox, maiie his 
appearance in this county, with two 
horses, a pair of mules, and, a carriage. 
Tbe carriage he traded to Mr. P!es.i- 
anton, near Church Hill, for cattle, 
and the two hones with Mr. J. 0. Ha- 
ain, of this town, for two other horse*. 
Onb of the horses he obtained from 
Mr. Rasin he traded to Mr. R. M. 
Bopkins for another horse, and with 
these started homo. When a few miles 
above Church Hill he met and. trailec 
both horses to Mr. Whittington for 
two ether horses. It subsequently 
^arned out that Mr. John Bewley, o 
SmytAa, held an execution against the 
nbeteproperty. This gentleman with 
an officer came over Saturday and 
claimed bis property. Mr.Rasin gave 
up the horses and Sir. Pleasanton tho 
carriage. Mr. Rasin then took pos 
session of tbe horse held by Mr. 
Whittington. Mr. Hopkins subse- 
quen^ly, replevied his horse, and Mr. 
Ploesaiiton put off to Delaware after 
hu cattle. On Monday Mr. Rasin 
and Mr. Ilopkins went to Delaware, 
where they recovered their horses, uid, 
we belive all the property which had 
changed hands, is now iu ttatu quo.— 
Maryland Citiun.

CECIL COUNTY.

On Fridsy evening of last week, 
five dwelling houses were accidentally 
bunted at Oakington. Loss estimated 
at 92,000.

A new paper mill is almost comple 
ted at Hising Sun.

The Teachcis Association met at 
Port Deposit on the 3rd iiut.

DELAWARE.

The Peninsular Fruit Grower's As 
sociation meets in Dover on tho 20th 
instant.

It is stated that Bishop Decker, 
(Catholic) of this State, is a promi* 
nent candidate for the primacy of 
Maryland, in tbe event of death of 
Archbishop Spaulding, who is now 
dangerously ill.

The Cbeatertown Tranteript says: 
—We learn that the surveyors of the 
New York and Baltimore Railroad 
this week commenced running a line 
from Clayton Station, on the Data 
ware Road, to Massey's in this county. 
This road crosses the State of Now 
Jersey to the shore of the Delaware 
Bay, opposite Bombay Hook, to which 
point it is now running. The bay 
will be crossed by powerful steam fer 
ry-boats, conveying tbe loaded cars, 
thus making the connection without 
the trouble and expense of loading 
and unloading. The distance at Clay- 
ton Station from the Delaware Bay is, 
we are told, about eight miles, and 
tho road between the two points is iu 
course of construction. To growers 
of peachos, particularly, the new route 
to Now York must bs very advanta 
geous. It will render them indepen 
dent of the present route, and reduce

Dr. Crook's WiDjt of / 
10

TUKTAUSKANDCCRK OF COX3UMPTIOX.- 
The primary ctuic orCointtiiuption U drrfcngvnifnt 
of the dtjtcitlvo organ*, Thli d^ntnfvmcDt pruducM' 
deficient nuiritioii and susimitat.ua. Hy awiiuiiUUaa 
I uifian that pruct>t> by which lli« nutrtment of the 
food U converted into blood, and thence Into tha 
•ulldi of the body. Pervonii with digestion thui Im- 
palrcd, havlDttthr-iU^htfstprcdiiiKrvition topulmea* 
mry dl»c»-«.ior DOivT lake void, will b« v«r* liable to 
have ConiumpllojTur the LunKx In tome of lu forms: 
and I huld that U will Iw imp^^ithk* to curt any #ua 
orconvuraptiui) without fir»i n-slorlng a cvoiJ difrt- 
tlyn and hr*\Uhy tu«iliuUailun. The very first thing 
to b* done ta to clean** tho stomach and bowels from 
all diwvueU mucus and illmc, wlticii h cIo*{giHff thno 
organ* so that they cannot perform th*>lr futicltoni, 
and then roun« up and restore the liver tn a healthy 
action. For th.i purpuae the snretu and beat remeUy 
U Sciienck's Mandrake 1'ilU. Time 1'IIU clean lh« 
ttomach ami bowel* of all the dead and murbM aline 
that U cauttug dtsrase and decay in the wlmlvtysteu 
They will i-Uar uut tlu liver of all diseased bUo thai 
hat accumulate.) there and aroint it up to a new and 
healthy action, uy which natural and healthy blla it 
secreted.

Tht stomach, bowels, and Ilrer art tha* 
by the us« ofSchenck's Mandrake IMlla ;butlher*j 
main* in the stomach an eiccsa of acid, the ornn I 
torpid »o4 tb* at>p«tlt« ftoor. In tho bowli th» 
lacl " 
Itii ..... __... . _.... .....__. ___ ........
Toulc pr*ve* to bo moat vaJuabU reiuejdy avtr dis 
covered. It I* alkaline, and It* UM will neutralise si 
exc«u of acid auk|ns; tft* alomach awrvi aatd frrth 
It will f lv« permanent tone to thta lmt**rl*u.t organ 
and create a food, haarty appetlu. and prcpar* th

syctem for the first proceti of a rood dlnatlot*, ai 
ultlmaluly make pou<l, healthy,living blood. Afte 
this preparatory irciitincnt. what remain* to cure 
moat eaaet of Consumption lithe free and per*<»erlng 
use of tkhrnck'i Pulmonlc 8yrup. The Pulmonlc 
Syrup nourishes, the system, purlnca the blood,and 1« 
readily absorbed luto th« circulation, and thence 
dlttrloutftj to th* dl*e*ucd lung*. Thpre it rJpcns al] 
morbid matters, whether In the form of ab*cet*iw* or 
tubcrxlt-s, and then anivU Nature to «xpel all the 
diseased matter, tn the form of fro* expectoration, 
when onc*j rll Ipen*. It 1* then, by the great hrillnn 
andpurlfylngpropartioofSchcnoK'i I'ulmonlcHyrpu 
that all ulcer* and cavlttta, an hemletl up »ound, and 
my patient Is currd. 

The e*a«ntial thing to b* done tn curing Cotunmp*

,
rpid ami tb« appetite poor, to the boweli th* 
ctcala ar* weak, and requiring atr*B(th awd aupport. 
li In a million Ilk* thta that Sehenck1 . Bvaweed

-- • .:• ' '•** ' f%« R* |\«> A **^i -"
...-..• -, ' •:.. t

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOKST TAWS

In from One to Twenty Minute*.
MOT OHK BOCK 

after reading thla adv*rU*ea>*at Btei aay *aj*
SUrrER WITH PAIN. 

Radvagt Reittiy Rtlitf it 9. cure for
EVERT PAIX.

U era* tk* Int aa-d I* ''' '"

The Only Psiist Reuetly
that Initantly itapa th* moat «xemlUlta| palsi, al 
ia;   Ulaautlona, ao4 enrei CoBfeatlMa. v*Mher of 
the Lu*fa,ilo«KB,H*w«U,or*iB*rflaada«r Mi-ana, 
b; ea* application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWBSTV MINOTKS,
BO aialter bow Tloleul ot *xeraUatlBe th* nlB IB* 
BB*»aulle, IM-riddeB, iBBraa. VrlppM, Kervoaa, 
Neuralfle, or pruelrated wltk dlacaae nav nffer,

lUtlway'a Beadf Belter
WILL AFFORD IMSTAXT EASB.

DR. CROOK'S W1XE OF TA4k . 
9 , ^ Da* MOT 

tkowmuiwi of 
bl« of earing aa!

THROAT A»I
DR. CftUOK'd WINS or'TAtt'

Cures "all 
' ' Co«|fas BB

DR. CROOK'S WISE OTTAB    

, I*V»«V«

DR. C'EUOK'S WIHE'OPTAr*.

DR. CROOi'd WISK OF .,.,
Remorn pain in Rrfast, Side or Back.'l 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diara*m.f

DR. CKOOK ti WINE OP TAB 
KbouM b* takMfcr

tfa«£rlB>r»

»rll

DR. CROOK'S WIHKOFTAR
PosatM*., VMtsiMav Ugr«»h*ft1 

wbicb makes it the bntj
Tvnie I

»tt CROOK *W °*
C«MsrJiuiadIe* or an 

U<«rl

DK, c Roora triiCi ei TAR
Makes Dtlkal* Ftaul**, 

aaTcr italiag wel

DR. cftoor*J *inl oV'Tlrli1 •'*•
Haa mtoeed maaiy fjenoaVt.':

lion la to vet up a go. 
ao that Ih? body will

appctlta and a good dl|«*tliMl. 
ill rrow ID fleili and gx't itroni. If 

a p«r>oit has dlicajed infix*, a carllj urab»c«ai|tner* 
 tbe cavity cannot liral. the matter cannot ripen, ao 
long aa tbe iralcm U below par. What li ntmaary 
to curl f« a new oniur of tblagu, •* (food app«tlr«, a

lalaaulla* *C tk* BowlU

Ser* Ttroat, MSIeaU Brtathla*.
l-aTpitatlm of tk* Htmrt.

Caturk, InJiaoia*. 

. KkOTaaallaaa

Kod nutrition, thn body togniw In flnh ana nt fat; 
en Nature l> lu'liird, thecavltlra will htal, tlir mat- 

ler^wlll rlprii and ne thrown olTIn large qautitltlf*, 
aad the pcmun retrain health and itrjnulh. Thli U 
tbe trne anil oiilv plan to euro t'oniumptlon, and If a 
penon ll very bad, If the lung* arc not entirely det- 
troyed, or even Ifnne luni !  entirely gone, If there 
It enough vlulll) Ittl la ike other la heal vp, ti*n a 
hop*.

f hav* teen many pereontnired with only oaeaoeiod 
lung, llv« and enjoy life to a vood old air*. ThU ta 
what sk'henck'f Medklnea will do to run Coninrap- 
tlon. Thoy will clvaa out the atoinach, iweeten and 
 trenglhon It.g^t up ai(otiddlgntl(»n,and{{fveNatur« 
lb*aMUtaae*ah*B*caitoclear the ayntem of all the 
dlataa* tbat U In th* Unit, whatever the torn auy 
be.

Illi Important that wltllpuilogSchenrn Medicine* 
rare chould be exrrvlird not tu lak* cult! ; k*pp In 
doora In cold and damo weather ; avoid night air, and 
take out-dour eieixlie only la a genial and warm 
annehln*.

I with ltdlatlnctly und*ntood that when I recom 
mend a patient to bo careful U regard t* taking e*M, 
while tinnf my Medicine*. I do ea for aipoclal roaaoo. 
A man wko ha* bnl partlallr recovered from the ef- 
fecle of a bad ctiM la far more liable to a relapec tbaa 
on* who ha* boeu *Dllnl) cured ; and It la prrcliely 
lh« lantelo regrard to( nnium|>llou. 8.1 loni a> th* 
lung*, am kot perfectly bealrd, Juat M l'in^ u there 
lntailB>atdn>f*r«i'anillr«turnnrthedl>eajie.Hence 
It Ii that t tn itreaaoualy eaullun puluiunary paUrata 
agalnit eipottng theraaclvn bian atmnapbere that la 
not gealal and pt**>«aat. Connrm*d Cuuauuptlvea' 
Uagianaroaaa^feorei, which th* leaal cbaun of 
almoaphere will InSame. Tho irand aeeret of my 
inree*a with Btjr Mvdlclnn conilit» in my ability lo 
aubduo Innannatlon Initrad or provoklnglt,a»manv 
of the faculty do. An Inaamrd luni cannot, with 
aafel r to tbe patient, bu rxpoocd ta the biting blaite 
of WinUror ihe rhllllni wmda of Spring or Autumn. 
It aaioulu >  carefully alileldtxi from all rrrllatlng In- 
fluencci. The atmoat caution tliuttld btf ohaerr*n In 
tbli particular, a* without U a cur* under aliaoet any 
clnuntotancei la an tinpneiibllllr,

TB* p«rann ahould be kept on a wholnotae and 
BBtritlom diet, aad all th* MvdldBm i-oallnued un 
til tbe burly (in rt-ilorcd lo U tbe natural quanUly 
ol Scab and «l rcnxth.

1 waa nynrlrcurrd by Ihh Imthni'nl of Ihe wornl 
kind of t'oinaumpllon, anrl bar* llvr^l I* jret fat and 
hearty thcitv many yemn. with one lung uiwlly run*. 
I have cured thAu«aiidi ilnce, and vrry many nave 
been cured by tbli treatment whom 1 Bar* never

Hyiterica, Croup, Dyptharta. 

Headachl, Twthacb*,
Cold,Ckllla,*fu*Callla. ' "~ ~~*—-- -----

Tke application of tke HEADY *EU«F to Ik*
 *« er part* v/bere Ik* palB or *U*l«*ilte nlati will 
aforvl  *   and coeafort.

TweBtT drupa In half atcsakUr of waUr will IB B 
few Baaicnucur* CraaipaTipaMaa, Hau StajBBck, 
Hartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhea, Dviealery, C«*- 
Ic, wind In Ihe Bowela and all Internal Palaa.

Tiavelera ahouM alwari carry a bottle of RAD 
WAY'S READY KKI.IKK with them. A few dropi 

water will preveut ak-kueaa or pain from change of 
water. U Ii b*t!«r tkan trench Brandy er Bitten ai 
a itlmulant.

FEVEB AND AOCTE,
Fever and Ague cured tor flfty centa. Tker* !  not 

a remedial acent lu the world that will cure Fever 
and Ague, anil all other Malarluul, Ullloui, (cartel. 
Typhoid, Yellow, and other Fevera (aided by SM. 
way-i Kila) ao quick aa Badway'l Beady Itcllef. FU-
- eeuti per bottle.

Health fl3eauty! I

DR.-CROOsVS WlXf OP TAR
Bboald be takea ifyemr Stosmack

DIU CROOK'S WINK OF TA*

weak or eUk
JOB rVet , 
UitatB*.

Dii ckooK-s wm., OP VA* T • t
lUpldly rettorea exk

the freight charges it is thought fully 
one-half.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

no

NSULAR ITEMS.
MBRSBT COJPMTY. '."; ;> '.'.-'•> 
er Salaetto Uft Orisn'ekl 
last week, with a cargo

The 
for 
ofoystei

A Ho 
l ing organ'

I Ladder Company U be* 
iu Princess Anne.

Quin(|uageMroa Sunday Fob. 11. '72. 
St. Peteia Cliurch, Salisburjr. 
Sunday Sobool. 0 A.M. 
Morning Servlo* & Coiiiiuu-

iiio-i 10} \. M. 
Evening ««r\ic« • 7 r M.

St. Philip'* Cbaroli, l)u -mion. 
1'ivcuing :urviofl. - - • - . U P. iJ. 
N. B.—SBATS Fuss.

Trinity M. E. Chnreh South. R*». T. A. Warf. Paa- 
tor StrvIce evrry Buntlay at Id'J A. M.,and 7J,I'.M. 
Haliuath Hcheol, i V. II.

Pulpit Si'rtriets.—M. R. Oburob. Salts- 
bu-y Md.. Rev. 0. W. Boov, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday at 101, A. M., 
and 7} P, M Sunday School 2PM.

Methodist Protestant Church-Rev. J, L,
Mill* pastor. Service every Sabbath at 10)
a. u., 7J p m. Sandav School 8J a' in.

Prayer Meeting and Lecture every
TbnrMay Kveoiag at 7f o'clock.

lidllw'i HoUu.
War* Walnwrigbl ) la «q»ltT ia tke 

Tro»le«ofBr»nnBiFalcior* I Clrcat Court for 
Ki parle. ) Wicomico Cn.

NOTICE li hereby glren to all persons Inter 
ested in tb* proceeds of the lUa' Eitale 

mentlpnedlntlie foregoing cause as made and 
reported by Ware Walnwrlghl, Truites, to pro 
duce their ulalrai authenticated according U 
law, before the undenlgned on or bafor* the 
23tb day of December, next, at which tin* he 
will proceed to slate an account distributing 
tk* proceeds among the persons entitled tbere-

l°' . ALDBRT 8LBMOH8, 
oet T, 'Tt. Aadlter.

ASHINOTON COUBQB, MD.

(Tcholarsblps, for three and Are yeaVs InJ- 
tion, In this institution, can now be purchased 
for ( 'illy and detenty-fire dollaraf And ll Is 
to be hoped thaVlhoie bating Bona to edueaae 
will arall thetuelrea of these »ery liberal 
terms.

I ration to
I M*yt,l«-M. , J

Bit 1UTT"1T"" «*  ' **  eiiBweiv w *>i j *«   «* (*

Catalogues can ba obtained oa api>ll- 
o JAMJSS T, CAItLILK, V. 1>

About the Pint of Octnber I expect to lake poaM*- 
on of tar new bulldfnx, at the Northoail Coruir ef 

Ullth ana Arch Klreeli, wbtre I ihall bo pirated to, five advice to all whornay reuulrelt,
Full dlreclloni accompany all ruy IUm«dlea,Mthat 

a peraoQ in any part of the world can bo readily cured 
bjr a al rlct observance of tb* aanie.

J. 11. bCUENCl. M. D., 
Philadelphia.

THOMSOX.L1LLT A CO..M Hanover 8t.,B*ltlnior«

isdllor*! ifsUet.
Thos, Dennis, aseWro. D. ~\ TnRqtiltylntheClr 
Urattan, vi. \Villiatn U. V cult Court,for VTl 

UratUo, et al. ) comico Count;, 
i 8KrTiMnm TKIM, IOTI.

HOTICR Is hrrthr «lvcn to nil penoni inter 
ested in the proceeds of (he sele uf the 

Heal Kilale merit Ion tj in the foregoing came 
BI mail* and reported) liy John Ii. Hsody, 
Trustee: to produre their claimi nulhcnlicB.ed 
arcordlaj to litvr, before Hie undersigned OB or 
before the 25lh day 'of December, next, at 
arliich time he will proceed loitatgao acrounl 
distributing Ihe proceede Baong Ibe persons 
entitled thereto.

ALBSRT B. SLEUON3, 
oet 1-tt. Auditor.

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK.

MAIN HfUKKT, One door*b«T« Wm. Birek 
head's Store, SALISBURY, MD..

\TTOITLD respectfully call the attentloa of 
    hll cuilomen and tb* publle lo his raag 

alOeent.asiortmenl of
Gold axi Silftr K»lt\,i,

Uot*f, /.arftry, SUvtr awe* ' 
Plated tT«r«, an*)   BI>( <M«*ri

BW*< a/ Calltri, 
together wlih all art lei es p*ri*lning t* a Irst 
clussJswelry ijtor*.

The repulrlng of Watches; Clocks aad Jew 
•try muJe ai|)»di>l branch of business,

Thnnkful for the patrouag* extended la tke 
pail,a conlla*a.uc«of Ikesaisie is solicited. 

K.bly

0HANOI OK SCHEDULE, OP TUB 
KieTMl tjat»«* SriaMOAT CoWPABT.

Tim STCAMEB "MAUUlfC," Cirr. 8.11. Wilson,

Will leave Oilfield for Baltimore, ererj 
MONDAY and TIIUKHDAVat 7 o'clock, P. if. 
Relurnitigr, leaves Itallleeore erery TUKSp.vy 
BM! FBIUA V *,! fl o'clock, coonecllng with the

STRAMKR "SUK," C.PT. Wii. F.

at ('ilaflelJ for Vorthamuton County and Nor
folk, \lrjtiia.

Stmgaod Pur* Rich illood Inerma* ef Firth an* 
W tight-Clear okln and UMUlUul C«a>pl»l*a Se- 
eared to all. ___

Dr. Radway'g 
Saraaparlllian Besolvent

Hu mad* th* noel ailoaliblnr eurea; ao quick, a* 
rapM ar* th* ckangea th* body undergo**, under 
the Influence of Ihlr truly Wonderful Medlclce, 
that

EVERY DAT AN INCREASE IK FLESH A*D 
WKIC1IT 18 SEEN AND FELT.

TUB GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of the Fartaparllltan RaMlveBteaataaa- 

alratn through Ihe blood, tweat, aria* and other Sa-
i and Juk-n of the tyitera the vigor of life, for U re- 

pain the wa»ica of the body with new and aound dra- 
irrlal. Pcrofula, Crpkllli, Counatptloa, UlaBdalar 
dtaeaae, IHctiri In the throat, Mmth, Tint***, Nedae 
in tbe ttlauda and other part* of th* ayateaK, Sere 
Kytt, Strw.m«ruu< dlKharge* froaa Ik* f*n, tat tk* 
woral forama «f Skin dbKaaaa, KrapHcaa, K*rer 
Son*, BcaM Head, King Worwa, Ball Rbana, Erjay.- 
laa, Ae»t, Black Spola, Worm* IB tk* See*. Tom on,

rang* . ...._ ..
daya' ui* will prove tn any neremi utltig It for elakvr
of tbCM furm> of dUcaa* It* potent power t* cur*
th*ta.

If the patient, dally becoBitag reduced by 
waateiaDad*conpoaltlun that IteonllnuaJly prof- 
lug, meeeed* In arrettlng theie wait**, and main 
the umrwlili newmalprlal made (row healthy il**d
  and llili tin* Sarta|>arllhan will and doe* aeewff* 
a cun* U certain; for wbfn otiro Ibli r*m*dy eo*>- 
nuucet Ita work of purlOfatlon. and lucrMda la dl- 
ralnlililng Ihe lira 01 wutea, IU rrpalra mill k* rapid, 
and every daj the patient will feel hlmielf growing 
better and itfongfr, the fo<4 dl|(eatlng WHer, appe- 
tlle Improving, and «*ih and weight Inercailaf.

Notonlydoee thcBanaparllHan Itmol vent eu«l all 
kn«wa remedial ajrentt In th* ear* of C'hroofc, Bttef- 
uloai, Conttllullciial, and SkladUeate.; bet It lathe 
only poaltlv* car* for

KIDNCT t BLADDU COMMjalrtTS.

Urlaarr, aad vromb4lteaMe,Oravel,Wab«t«*,I>rop-
 v, Stoppage of WaUr, Inconllneaoeof L'rla*. «rl»»l> 
UUea*e, AlbumhiiirU, and In all caaea whir* then 
ar* brtck dual de|ioalti, ur the water U thick,  !  *>  
mlsed with auUtancn like the white of an *gz. fr 
Ihreada like while tllk, or there U a morbid, lark, 
Mllloua apprarane*, and whit* bone-dual, d*f«alla, 
and when ihenla a pricking, burning MBaalloBWken 
paulng water, and palu la the Small of tk* Back aad

DR. RADWAY-3
Perfect Purgative F-lls,

perfectly taatelm, elegantly rated with iw*et gua>, 
aurgc, regulate, purify, clmnae and tlrtuilhcn, aad- 
way'i Pllli, for the cure of all dlaordora of Ik* Dtoat- 
ach, Liver, Boweli, Kklneya, Bladder, Nnvoua dlieaa- 
et, itMdache, Conitlpatlon. <-oall»eaeaa, iBdlfeaUoB. 
l>yip*p*la, BlIlloniBeai. Mllloua Fiver, InSamalUa 
of th* Bowelt, I'llea, and all UerangeatenU at the In 
ternal Vtatwra. Warrant** t* **Vi a poaltive ear*. 
Purely VeawlaUe, containing no awtrary aalaerala,
 rdeletrrioiudrugi.

«*r Ob»erve the following lyatptom* raaaltlag 
fro»IM*onleri*fth*I>l|(*allv«OTga»a:

CoBiUpellan. Inward Pile*, Kail***;** Ike Blood 
eUltr *T Ik* 8to«a.k, Mama, Heart-

DR. CROOK'S Wm; OP TAR
Bettor** the Appetlu'sad 

threngtbetistav*'"

DR. otepors WINK or TAR I
' CBBS** U>* fo*41«

tyspej.ie.ejMl

TJk
f* toB*' astd taeigy S>   

DebllltatW CoautitB

DR. CROOK'S WIME or TAB
All r*«orrring frorsi

will Bad this the best mi* 
:  .   tfcay CM I

DR. CKOOK'3 WISE OP TAR
MaUrtfjVU1 preeeat MaUrtfju* vTevem 

aad braeas  *> ISM Bj»*tl%

DR. CROOK'S WIJIB Of TAR ,
bbaald b* take* testa******* 

aad MI4 Vt yeast jrjM»a*«

DR. CROorS WINK Or TAR 
( >:it*B!|d3£kej^ 
' s»diUlile-giriiafTMUsee>>;.../ •••••. '.!/-

Purify Your Blood.
.... ...... - - •'

,»u.
eaU perof all the above aamed dUarden. frlc*, S9 «aU per 

k*x. Bold by DrumUla.
Bead "Kale* awlTni*.' 

RAVWAY ACX). Ma.SI   -—-.- 
Inforautlon worth Iknuaada will k* Mat j .*_

J M n If

.Istki.
Sanaa*! A. Orahaai, Trustee,

MT, Pklllip* * Co., 
Ex parte.

)lnr *
Jtt.

Bqnlt/, IB 
the Ulremit 

Wleom. Oe<
SmmHB TSIH, 1871. 

MOTICB Is hereby gt»«n to all pereews Is* 
aVl lerested In ihe proveede of the sale of 
the Re.tl Ksiale B)entloii*d In foregoing cauie 
as mid* aud reported bv tjaniu*! A. (irnliioi, 
Trustee,to produce their, claluia auUitnlicated 
 ccoMing to law, before tb* undersigned OB 
or befure tbe lath of December, next, M which 
Urn* h* will proceed to stMe an BCCOUBI dls- 
tributlag tb* proceeds »aions the person* * - 
lltl*d .hereto.

ALBERT B. 8LU.ON8, 
oet 1, "M. AuolUr

ST. CLAIR HOtEL.
 Mtwe«t \rntt, IsJIsMIt, N. 

Qiutova a 801*, fnfiinon.
Tbo oeily Hotel la Baltlatof* fnrabked wUk 

a Fa*sena~er KUratwr «ad Fire Keeapee. Ha* 
accoatmodatloni for 300 Uueel*. Teraas,  >

Whererer Poke Boot grerw*, It 
rtpnlatlon as a Blood PsrlMkW, 
of KhumntUra. With all Ikh 
and Ihe pealao of dia||ag« 
(Ore. Co*, Ue, King, Wilaew M. i 
Copland anil other*,) wbo ka>*« j 
IraJpowert: il bju be**) 
profraaioa at large, a> a»si« 
of a proper appereclatloa at* It* 
kaowledge of the praMr way le>| 
m«d leal UM. Dr. Oliver CrMk,' 
wbo derotes his entire lime to I
bis proff ailon,) ha- lully tcated I 
leal qualities ol Poke Reo* d*wi*a»la* lam W 
y enn, and unbeiitatiagly proomiBcea U lo k*<*> 
 oa* «e«iT   be dixeorm <l*pe*>eHaj;  *> a> 
pnned condition ofth* blood, 'lias) *ay
er articles oaaved la Malefia JMIfav V 
hie lostniclloM onr CMSScmSSiOl 
active medlclaal qnallliee of Pvfc*aU*«- 
tke beai Te*ie "ii| irillia *rtnn 
fee ibis preivralaeat lo tke) fatkeie
abOTOBBBM.
^ ____ ̂  ___ » . ... t _

DR. CROOK'S ftnVP Of tOKK ROOT. 
Cam

DR. CUOOK-fl 3TRCT OF I

r«la» la UsAke, |

DR. CROOK'S at ROP of jpityut,!
CatecaU

IML oauoK'i avacr o» ruM <

Aaj Dl**as>irs

l'a-1 perdav. Oj. eard Vy 1*1, ISTJ. fwll la

eeirae) »y

Dr-Crook'allimitcl
Dct
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i OK AND AFTER Jan. lit, is72

Trains—*unJ*y
HBd  trtotly to all 
ear*.   Offirt over 
* Co., Mala 3tre«(.

Billy

Hopewoiv 
UurioQ  

  P. AOM 
.-ftoriltatoan ft in- 

the a«j* of lUa! Estate. P. A
'VN'estoVer 
Kingston 
Marioo

UOLLAND   COOPER,

Spptiiptcudan: 
*

; Delaware Hait
SUMMER

B»wiracUon« and rmaia 
JMr B«ms ar»?w*> ita*ror«« by-

FlMllM !  tfce CoaHi of Maryland and Del-

W atOFKIXd TARK,

K Y-AT-LA.W,
_—

Vll) practice in the Courts of Somerset. Wi- 
tetwajco, «ud.\forc<stcr Coun:i*i.

JAMIS g,ELUGOOD, ,

illlSBCBT, MD.

Will Ml wad proasptly to all bttslnett eatrui- 
t*4 M hie can. '

[8AAG D JUNES. 

Attorney-General of Maryland,
Office ovec Chefapeaki Bank, 

Comer North and Fayett* Slreets,

Practices In the Courts of Baltimore.in 
Ik* Court of AppeaJa. and ID the 8epr*aie 

alted Sta:f«.

TQR. L."8 am,
-QraduaJeot "Hallo, Col leg* of Dent a) Snr'y.)

BALIBBURY. MD.

OKSIXSCLAR BOCSB,

. MAIM Srnirr,— SausBtiiiT, Mi. 
J. TRACT, rr**rletor.

k wMBnWpMiWtlire BB w*n a* a 
T.BJ*. poaMataHL ana, la* jasalBW awrt*. tl « 
at a pow»fal analte nmTH«CuBiSBtl.n er In 
auUonot t»*a/<3> w»««H uJVUoBTBl Otf 
re* FKMALB COMPLAINTS, u

 Id, Banted or rfajclt, a% tha dun of womuliood «c at 
Ik* tan of Ufa, k*n* Tculo BMm ba« no equal.

Far Iai»«wjat«rr a«d Chr*>ale Rhemwim- 
UBBB aM O««e, Bja*«a>a|ai .r IsrflceeiUa,
 llt*Me> KeasltMml mmt latonailteat *» 
were. Dla*Bt*e* mt lh> Bleed, Uwvr, Itl*-
 ejre aa^ *i*4d*r, ! *   fllltcn aav* bam mo*
 iiuitafiii BBiehDlBmiBraanimutdbTTItlKlvd 
Wwe*»«l<*UnB»i»Uipt»4ootdbf dano|*as*nt
 f tk* DlcwMl*w Orxaaa.

DTBPKPttIA OR INDIGK8TIOX, Baad- 
aah*, fala In tht8lu>«ldan.CoB(tal, TlfbtoMt of tb* 
Oktat. MntoMa, Boor tntrtttJont of tbt Btnmaeh, 
Bad Tastt la tb* Month. Bllkmt Attaekt. ralaltaUon at 
UwBaart,IalaaiBMUIoaor th*Lwi«a,ralB latkan- 
(loae of tba BJdwra, and a hvadnd olber palalul irwia- 
tawu. an tka owtatiB»« ar Pnn»tia.

Tb«r bTl(<nU |ba Staauck aad itlmalat* taatoraM

rarUaf PTW lift aad ntw to tb* wboU 
rOJt8KIKDi8aU8B»sV«»«kNM.T«U«r. Bait 

. B»*u, FliMi*. PatniM. Boll*. Ctr-
. Blnr-WenBt. Scald Uaad. Bora Bnf , KrTilve- 

a o> Iha akin. laaaara aadttSSKSStt— -..___._
sBMof tbal!*jB.ef wkatrvtvnarnaornatm.u* 

aUv 4ac B» and earrUd oat of tbe s7SUm IB a sbort 
> Brjh* aa»«4 tkaaw Brtura, On* bottl. ra iweb 

  aostlDendaloBjofUialreava-

Im

A. Ji McCOLLEY,
**. ; WITH'

Jos.S.Bennett & Co.,
{JBBcsaasra B> Stwiefc, a*an«U A Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
Ko. 6094Market Street,

Wicomco ft Focomoke

Claanaa OM fltlatad Blood whcnmr ro

claus* It when im Hod It obatroetad 
la Ih* valns: dtana* It wh« It Is km). 

and y*ar faalUn will uUvoiwhen. Keep th* blood 
awra, a*4.th* knlth of th* svsttta will follow.

ta4 Mb>r Warma, loiklac ta tka 
thOB.iaiida.an edaeroallr aaatnr<4

    .... Ban a-dMtocnlabad akysialo*M, 
tkswa ta aeu^alv an lodirklo.1 atoa tha BUM of th.
 ariB wboa* KIT Is cumat tron tb* urisata at 
w*nc It la BfM spoil th* tualtbv  lenents of Uw 
BxfTttai worssai alat. bat aooo the dlaaaaml hanon 

Ita that braKrtbaM IlvliK nmntava of 
 svaf Medklne, no varalriuaa, no 

tn* tba srateaa (ram worau Uk*

.J. WALEBB. sVavitota*. B. B. McDONALB « OO, 
Dnaxlau u*'y*I>->**nti. BaarraBetaoo.Calllbnl*,

B> All bKUCrOUTB AMD Di

THE 54TH VOLUME!
For 1873!

THE ILLUSTHATED

Phrenological Journal,
A FIR.ST-TLASS

OS Aiil> AKTBU MOHl>AV, May ^b, 1871,

Passenger Trains will iyn as follows 
-'   .mntil furtLernotl^ - 
All'Traifls Sund.j* ErttfpTed. 

Traiaa Ooiag K«ttk» Leave
Delmar, ... -t 11 OOA M. 
Laurel,

700A,at, 
7 10 
7 30 
735 
7 40
7 10
8 to 
8 10 
8 15 
8I& 
135 
83« 
8 40 
(45 
905 
9 16 
S 35 
930 
940 
9 45
9 15

10 15
11 45 A, U, 

1 05 1>, M

7 25 
10 10 
1030
1* 35 

10 45 ,
10 *5
11 00
11 10
11 25
11 35
11 40
11 45
H Do M,
la I5P.M,
12 *0 
11 «5 
11 20 
11 «0
11 40 .
12 45
12 50
110

•• I BridgevUIe, . 
I Greeuwood,

KanuiiiL'iuii.
Mn'ord,
llarrington,
Keltou, 

I Canterbury,
Woodsid*,'
Wyoming
DOVER,
Uoortou,
Brenford,
Sruvrna,
CLAVTOS,
Sassafras If J,
Blackbird,
Towhsend,
MIDDLETOWN,
Ml 1'lcasam,
Kirkwood,
Rodney,
Brar,
State Road
New Cast!*, 

| Ar. Wilmington,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,

Trail* Going oats Leave
Philadelphia, 8 SO A. II,
Baltimore,
Wilmington,
Nen-IWIe,
Slat* Uoad
Bear,
Rodney,
Kirkwood,
Ut Pleasant,
Uiddlelown,
Towns*nd,
Blackbird,
Sassafras R'd,
Claytou,
Ar, Smynin,
Lve, Urcnford;
Vloorton,
Dover,
Wyoming
Woodside,
Canterbury,
Fclton,
Hnrriugton,
Milford,

1135 
It SO 
UU5 P,M 
U 16

12 30
i: »o
12 *5 

1 OS 
1 16 
1 15 
1 40 
1 45 
1 40
1 15 
]*0
2 15 
220 
235 
1 45 
3 00 
3*5 
3 15 
3 30 
333 
3 55
5 2»P, M 

8 10

fwtuidttln Monday, May 4th, daily Patien 
VT gtrand Freight tralae will ran am the W? 
«*ailco amd Poeomoke Bail Road M follows:

LaatB . aaiiTi A* 
Berlin at i 10 A.M. I SaJi.bury, 10 00 A M 
galirttrry, 9 40 P.M. | Beriia, 6 15 P M

Th* trains for Salisbury-will Hop at St. Mar- 
fln's, WhaJeyrille and Pitt»Til)*, making eon-
 eetloa at SaKsbnry with the Philadelphia and 
Baltimore Mall Train. 

Will leave Salishary for Berlin aid Interme-
 Me MtatB-rmvMdiatet* Vter the arrival then
 TIM d«*rm Mail Traisu U. R. PITT, Prs

^
Karmington, 
Ureenicood,

5 OOP, M 
2 40
6 15 
G 45
6 §0
7 00
7 t7 
7 10 
7 20 
7 35
7 45 
1*5
8 »0 
8 10 
8*0 
815 
8 25 
8 35
8 45 
B 10
9 00 
d 05 
9 25 
9 41

,: O.^K HAI.J., 8. E. COIINKR \ 
GTH & MAKCKT STB., PUILAD'A j*'

I take plensore in infbrming my 
friends that I have given up business 
at the 46rrier of ;4to, and Market* I 
ath how With . . ,-' .

WAKAMAKE ABOWH 
AT .OAK HAL)L.

Tin LJ»»OK»T CuiTiiiiia UOUSE IM AMBBICA.

& E. Goner 6th nd Market Sts,
where I shall he pleased to see you 
arid hccomniodatc YOU with anything 
in the Clothing Line, either in the 
Custom Dapartment or Ready-Made 
Clothing. Most Respectfully,

G. 8. MASTEN.

BAWJBONE
PPEHrtfKHW

STANDARD GUARANTEED

mm,
MANUFACTURED BY

[WALTON,WHANN&!
W1LMINCTON.PEL.

DETOTS:

ST.

FOR CORN, OATS, POTATOF.S, \VnEAT
AND OTPEB CROPS, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS 4 VBGETBI.ES

AVH ANN'S
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate

i« without a Rival,
(t has repeatedly excelled Pnre Peruvian 

Uuano, and produced li>rge crops, 
while at the same time it 

permanently im- '
proTes th* \ , . 

land.

Beware »f Imitationt. 
FOK SALE BY

X DELAWARE SASH
DOOR, BLIND, StJUTTBR, WINDOW 

FRAME and JlQffLDINCJ MANUFACTORY,

f ' . BKBi.A.'B'ORP, "DTSXt*.,

Will furnish all tho aboT* mentioned arti- 
clea at prices, ami workmanship to compete 
with any Factory in the United Stated, .

Also, OYSTER aad FRUIT BOXES, Crates of 
eveiy description, together, with a full assort 
ment of Lumbers

FLOORING. SIPING, ROOFING,
^ 8CAHTMN, *'HIT8 swrt YELLOW 

••• .. . PISK, -   "

RAILING f BALUSTRADES 
FOR STAIRS,

And « general assortment of Building Material, 
Scroll Work and Brackets furnished to order. 

Guilders aud Dealers will find it to their ad 
vantage lo give us a trial and be at once con- 
vluced of the above facts.

H. S. BREWINOTOIV,
Agent, Salisbury, Md.

Will give prompt attention to to all orders 
left with him. Estimates on all work furnish 
ed wh:n desired [dec 10-tim.

THE AI.DINE:
An Illuttrated ifontKtyJqitrnfil claim 

ed to le the hartdtomett Paper in 
the World. . '

 ..,«ay love U> the artist workman «1 tb* THK 
AI.nlNB who *r* striving" to State their piS>f«tsUa 
worthy of admiration for baauty, aa Jt baa.altrava 
been for naefhllnteas.'' lt»at»Y WABB Bleed*:** -

"THE AI.DINrV while Issued with all the regu 
larity, ha* non* of th* Umponry or timely Intoraat 
characteristic of ordinary periodicals. It Is aiv.*l** 
l*al mUaellany »f par*, light atU grWwful llt*ntan. 
aail a collection of ulcturM, tbe rarest 
artistic skill, Tn black and white, 
aucaeedlng .number i ff.jnU a freak

eaebwhite. Alt' _.. _
 edlng .number iff.jnU a freva  pleaafr*'to\ Ita 

friends, the real value and neautjr of "TIIE ALD1NB"

A LECTURE
TO YOUNG iTJEIV.

Juit PuUiiKeJ, M a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 eU.

A LlOTOBBbX THBNATrjBB.TBBATMINT* RABICAL

Uur* of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakn*as,InTol- 
nnlarr Kmlulonii,8«iuil Drblllly, and Imprdlmrnts 
to Marriage grnrrallr ; NcrvouRnean, Comminution, 
Epllrpiy, And Fllit; Mental and rhvulcallncanacitT, 
raaultlDg, from Seir-Abiiie, Aa.—hf ROBERT J. 
CUI.VKHWICLL, M. D,, Author of tho "linen 
Book,** Ac.

The worW-rcnowcd author, In thts adiulrabl* I/ec- 
turt.1 , clrarlr prove* frulu his oiru experience that (he 
awful conifouonoen of 9i'lr Abuse niRT be anVvtually 
rcinuvcU wltnout medlclDcn, and wluiout dangerous
 nrRlcal operatlona, bouj{le«. ln*tnnncn.ts, rlnj<«t or 
cordial's iH>lnllng out * mode of cure at once certain 
and (MlVctunl hy whlch,ev«ry sufferer, notnatter whftt 
hl)> condition any be may cure hlmnclf cheaply, 
priratolr, and radk-«11y. THIS Id-XTUliK WILL 
VKOVEABOOKTOTUOU8AKD8 AND THOL'8- AMIW.     

Sent un^ej ieaj, to any aadresa. In * plain atakd
 nrelope, on the reccplofirU ennu. or Iwg DOS (age
 tampa, AlMt,I>T. Culrnrell'a "Marrburo Guide," 
price 25 ceiila. wVddrest the Publisher?.

' 'C1IA8. J. C. KI.INrfA CO. ' ' 
  72 Qonory, Kew York, Foal Oflm Boi 4,6 »». 

Sent 10.1

will ba moat appreciated after It baa bvon bound UB 
attheeluatof tbo year. While other publications 
may claim superior ehcopuui if compared wJU» ri 
vals of a almlhr cTaas, "TIIK AUMNK" Is a nfalqu* 
aud original eane*ytlon *lona and unapriroMBed  
absolutely without competition In price or character. 
;Tfie pgssiaaorof |h« vuluno just complete* eaataol 
duplicate tbe quantity of auopapw aud engravings 
In any other snap* *r nurubof of volusne* for tea 
tlm«» Its cost. •

Tno lal>or of gutting "THE ALDINE" ready on th* 
preas Is su gn-at that ruprintingisoulof the question. 
Wllh the exception of a small number specially ra- 
icrvtd for binding, tho gdlUon of 1*71, la already *x- 
haustcd,.and It Is now a acaixe u wall aa valuabl* 
book.

NEW FEATURES FOIl 187,2.
ART DBPARTMBXT.

t-

SMlurd,
Laurel,
Ueluiar,

1 10
1 16
1 37
1 58
1 11
2 25

Pnal»ou>aT.  Tk« Drain tnj i(» FuncliniK ; txv- 
calloa u( the UTrni. with direct lull tpr onllure and 
in>laln(, aod lb« rtltttoDt o(Ulndand llu<lj Uvtcrtt-

L. H. BLACK,

Cloak, Dress-Making, Suit
MILLINERY EMPORIUM,

- ' ' ''i.' v. ' ' i ' «i 
JT#. 107 WeM BiiWmor* Street,

attwtloB paid to order*, '.
f-* - apH7l«m.

FENN3UL&

PvTStoO!cniiT, or the "Slfin of Chtracter with II- 
laatntlvnt, tad how to Bead thorn," it a ipccial f«a- 
Inre.

Eruxoixmr, or "The Xalural II htorj of Mm, Illoi- 
tratrd, will be jlviu.

PHTSIOLOUT AXD A»»TOMV.  The Orranliallnn, 
ttructurv and funrtlonx or lh« human bodv ; vlili llit 
lawiutllfe and hralth. Wkal wo ihuuld nl ami 
dHnk. how rl«>tbnj, tod how in t xrrrlse, xlei*p aud 
UT*, In accunianco with hTxicolc prlut'i|ilev

fotTHilTK, tkelchn tud blograplilr> of latdluf 
mm and women In all deparliuenUu( life' art ip«clal 
reainrc*.

PA»E*T* TKACHEU up OTIIH«.  Ai a mild* In 
 lucatlnr and iralulof Children, ihU nit|allu« hat 
ao tuprrwr.

Much nnrral Informatlott oa th« Ipidinit tnplra nj 
tk*day It ic1f«B, and »o rflurtt an ipnr*d tn mako 
tltla Ih* wott iBtrrmtlux ami ioilrnnlfe a> will a> 
tk» Beat I'UtorU( Kaiulljr Magaiin* e«er pul.ll.brd.

BrrirLimrn.  The Jorif<»i. hu rrarhud In Mth 
T*tam*. It hat tttfadllj InrrraM^I In favor during 

nT rran U bu beta published, and wat ntrer irar - "^ -popular than now.
TKBM*. Monthly, at H a year, In advanc*. 

t'tul« oftsuar more,
BlngW 

euh, aMBBnbers, M cents.
an *xtra copy t* Agent

We are offering lh< nost liberal Premiums. Intloa* 
LSc*nl« for a sample number, with oew I'Utorial 

and Proapeclua, tod a onplrl* Llat of I'leml- 
Addraa* . 

8. B. WELLS, Publish**, 
 M Broadway, Mew Tork.

 aasrr,  iM-«s>ei
a Co., 8gt«c»v,

*"•*i1 •— . ^. , i
e »n4c,Eetail Beaten in HIHI8 company i 
A Donertio LiauM. of all | Z^Z.™*,* 

nd prices coniUflhg p(

BALTIMORE
PIRB INSURANCE

COMPANY.
EitablUhed upward* of half a cealury. 

I 8. W. Cor. South and Water it., Baltimor*.
nsures against loss or Ja> 

in the city or country, onth 
various Urscriptioni of property. 

This company also issues PIBPITCAL or PIB-
»i!IK!IT I'otlCllia.

WIMES,
ECM,

BOARD OF DIREOTOU:

JOSUUA I. CORK, President,
OIK, kt. \ Wm. G. Harrison,

l« aetl at lower pri- 
... ...., gallon, ar U imaJtci 

  f AMbaa aay other boas* on th« Ptnia

.••o-satare on hand a good auort- 
>tof

sKcrr,
FLATINO CARDS,

RUhard S. Steuart, 
Wm. II. llrun*, 
Herman Von KaptT, 
K. Unbert Jcnkins, 
C. Murtou Stewart, 
B. K. Newcomer, 
Orville HorwiU,

C1OABO,

S, *«.,*«.
iyh'.«hti.«j.v<

idH: \Ml»on, 
Josiah Penninglon, 
Fraocis T. King, 
Henry Carroll,

WillUm W. Taylor.
FRCDKRICK WUODWORTH, Stcl'y.

Communications addressed to tho Secretary, 
(tlalliujore, Md.jwill receive prompt attention 

April 30 y

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.
Leave New Castle for Wilmington and Phil 

adelphia al 7.40 A. M- Leave Philadelphia, 
II 45 A. jl., aud Wilraington, 1 00 P. U., for 
New Castle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. 
'Additional to those ftborr, leave Clarion 

for SmyruiiU 40 A. M., and t 00 P. M., feare 
Smyrna for Clayton 11 35 A M. and 7 35 P. U., 
to make connections with trains tit and from 
Dover, and Stations south.

FanciiT Ttim, with passenger car attached 
will leave stations named at the following 
Changed Hours, (subject lodelnyi incident (  
freight business,) vi«.: Uei'npr South, lear* 
Wilmington about 1^.55 A. M.; New Castie, 
1.20; Uiddletown, 'J.25; Towurend, 2.4ft;Clny- 
ton, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wyoming, 4-10; Fel- 
ton, 4.40; llarrington, 5,05- Farmingtoo, 6,15 
Uridgeville, 5,50; Seaford, fl.15; Lnntel, 6.45, 
and arrive at Delmar 7.05 A M. Pasteugers 
leaving liallimore at 7 30 P. M.. Pliila<lrlpbia 
at II.Jo **  H-i will make clone connec 
tion with Ibis train at Wilmington.  
lioing North, w/ll leave Delinar, 2 30 
P U; Laurel 2.55; Ueaford 3.M; Hridgcville 
4.00; Karmlngton 4.45; Harriogton 5.10; Pel 
ton 5.35; Wyoming, 8.10; Dover 6.30; day- 
ton 7-10; Townieud 7.45; Hlddletnwn 8.10; 
Kirkwood, 8.40; New Caiitl* 9.25, and bo du* 
at Wilmlugton 9 DO P. M, Philadelphia, 
U 30: and Baltimore 3.80 A.M. 
This train will stop (  take up pasfcngers only 
at stations named, but will set down passen 
gers at any regular stopping pine* except 
Hare'aCorner, State Road, Kodnvy A Ouuuul. 

CONNECTIONS.
Al Townaend. with the Kent County, and 

Queen Anue's A Kent RallronVs Tor Kcunedy- 
ville, Uudlersvill* and iuterm«diiite places.

Al Clayton, with tl. i U. 11. U. lur Kaiton 
am) intermediate places.

At llarrington, wllh J. k B. R. R. f*r Mil- 
ford, tieorgetuwn, Lewis and intermedia!* 
places.

At MeafoH, with D. It t). R. R., for Feder- 
aliburg and Cambridge, Ac.

AtUelmar, with K. M. R. R. for Salisbiirj. 
Princess Ann*, CrisfielU ; also for Berliu, and 
other stations on the W. i P, It. it.

II. K. KKNNEV, Bup'iU.l. B. R.
May, 13, IB70.

Salisbury, MJ.

The fallowing gentlemcnliave used 
it with much satisfaction: 
Win. M. Uuark, Jacob Pliillips, 
II. Humphreys, 'Wm. d Tilguman 

. A. W. Woodcock.
npl 20 ly-7 I __________ _______

"vfERIL BAlLOW,
MANUFACTURER

Aad Wholf*al« and Detail Dealer In

Superior Furniture.
Factory, 1126 antl 1128 Charlotte Street,

WAIIF.ROOMS.

45 South Second Street, Philadelphia.

H* makes hia Furniture from Thoroughly 
ScHiioneil Lumber, nnd stlla it lower than uiy 
other Dealer in I'liiriidrlpbm, and w-nrraiits it 
6v« years. Hi* Detlgns are Netv and Origin 
al, and tire Workmanship equal to any in the 
fit)-.

W. H. MARVfLL,
WITH . : •'.'.•

WM. F. HANSELL,
* 1 1 > 

21 North 4/& Street Philadelphia.
IMKIBTBB AMD WnOLtSAt.1 DIALIE IX

CHiNA, GLASS & QVEBNSWARE.
Original Packages cona^ntly o« band. ' 

m23 71 6m.

: Th* eBlhnslastic suport so raadlljr actorded (o taelr 
enterprise, wharever ft haa bocn Introduced^has con 
vinced the puhlisher>V>f 'TIIK ALDINE" of Ik* 
soundnna of tliolr theory that the Auierlcua publlo 
tone and standard of llhintratrd publications. That 
so rainy weaklv wicked sheets c'xlsl and UiiUcis not 
evidence that thurc Is no niarlcnt for anything Cellar
 Indeed tin- success of "I'll K ALUINJi" fruru (ha 
start Is direct proof to lh« contrary. With a popula 
tion so vaat, and of such varied taitr, a publl*b«rnu 
cbuose his jmtroni, slid his paper is ratline ludtcallva 
of his hla own than the tajto of (nc country. Asa 
guarantee of thu exirellcuce of this acpartment r ths 
pablishcra would b«g to aanduucu during the coining 
year, specimens from tbe followluf emiuent Am«ri- 
»B artists: »

W.T. H.CIIABDS, . VICTOB NBMLIO, 
W«. JIihT, \V'u. II. WILCOX,
WM. UKll.U, jAMEall. 1MABD,
(jtoB^r. .SIIILKY, JAUKS SJ^ILKV, 
Auti. >v..[^   R.B. PiuvyBk-

V. O'.C. 1 ABLKT, ' PACtDlXOH,j, uows. : . ...
Thrne pictures aro be lug repro<luced without ra- 

aard to exp«in«, by the very b>nt <Biir«v*rs'In th* 
countrf, aud will bear tho severest critical compari 
son with th« l>At foreign 'work, it Itvlns; the determi 
nation of tlit: publlshcra thttt 'rill. AL PINK", shall 
be a tncc'esiful vindication of Amoalc«li ta^fe Inrom-
 alioa wllh any Misting pBbUcallonJn the warid.

VaKfAK-TMBNlE;
Where ao nlncMattention Ivpaid U> Illpstvallpn tail 

get up'orthe work, too much 'dcpvhuancs on apncar- 
«uc«t may-very jiaturally- («  fibred; To aittUnpat* 
such mT.B.lvJ^lt Is.onl/ nccesjary. to_ slat,,,_fhj,t.

 su* Matures^•j ,.'.
- Scientifically Developed

er cantn,' baa bean doomed to -softer from dis 
ease, so also hrU remedy for diienie hern pro- 
trded. r Os» ktilr and +alley* afroiCnd f 1th 
root* and b«rb«, Wbich If scientifically'prepar 
ed and compoiinded, will restore health aad 
vigor to the Invalid. To Had incb^ art'mady 
we should seek oue Uiat bat stood tha Mil af

' HOOFLAND'S" -"'•#••»

German Bitter/i.
A  -.-'. '-^;'* 

Sun Care for Limr 
Sure (furefot Dytpepria.' 
Sure Cure for DeSility. '   
/S'ur* Cure fer JaimiiiosC ',• '• >',-. ..,'  f, ' 
Sure Cure for jUttram«t*C].   ', 

And all affections arislig from   waakaata" 
want of action in the Liter or Dig*aUra."w 
gam, Th* great remedy for

IMPURE BLOOD,'".
And all diseases arising from it. Th«gr*al 
preventive of . . ', :_.  

FEVER AND AGUE. 1 
It is an impo.-sibillty for any on* tohaVa l1*- 

Ter and Ague, if they will ua* a f«w botlUs «>( 
this remedy each ipring and fall.

|ioo (IN $»;: ' ;
Will be given for any case of this dlseaa* that 
occurs to any one that uses th* BitUn ar Taaie 
a* a preventive, - .  '

find
that'.-.

These who aave th* F*v*r aud Afu* -wtil
id, alter the chills have stopved, tb%t by us 

ing A lew bottles of th* Hitters ar Tonic, ' 
tha. disease w<ll nol return. .'

These remedies will rebuild their. COB,. 
tioii I'u&terthan any other known remedy.

Tlie'remudiea were placed bofor* the pub'll* 
thirty years ngu, with All tbe prejudice* af s*- 
t'Allcd -'pntent medicine" operating agaiosl 
them, but graduitlly their vlrtaes b*eB>>* 
known, audu^w, todny,tboy stun* nt th* haad 
of nil preparations of tbeirc.la.1*, wicli .tb* i«. 
dorsemcnl W eminent judges, lawyers, cl*rg/» men and'physicians.   •••<•• -/  * 

. Ucad the lollow^g sympiooif, and ifjaa 
find thai your system Is affected by any oftbtra 
you juiy.rot-B^iuted that disease ha* com- 
.uivniiedilB atu«k ua tU* must ioiuort«\ut organs 
ol your body, a'ud unless soon checked by the 
UsettfpontrtsJIremeJlen; a miserable lift saa* 
----------.in^in.death, will ba thereialt. ' '

Con-

^HK_Al.»|sl
been lulrM»lcd to ila, RlcilA«i> i[K»»y STOOUABC, 
win haa r«c«tted a>a\irane«i of sAslsvnie« Tram a hmt 
of tho most popular writers a«4.p»«l» of tM«*uBtry.

.THE A'OLUMB FOR 1»I2 >
wl|l contain naarij 300 pagaa, a.pi) about aj« ta* tn- 
graTlngi, Commencing wllh the number fpr Jaaua- 
rv, every third iitmber wHKotiuIn a btautlful tint-

»• £?• 
Ko». 3 A 4 NORTH STREET,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

Batlimore, Md;

ed picture on plate paper, 
Tha ChrUtmu >UmMr for

volitmo In Itself, 
lint) and, althou 
 xtra cbargo lo all yearly subaorlbafa.

Inserted aa a Crojitlsaleva. 
will b« l >i.leud1d

ulalntnie fipjr eagnvliigii, (four In 
' retallc* at fl » Ifi b* aentwlttbout

A CHROUO .TO EVERY1 SUBSCRIBER
i* a1 vary poBuiar feature Issl fear, and will b* 
 ted. wlth.tlie present volume* Th* pubj'abara h 
irrhaseil arid reproduced, at jte«C expense, the

war'd.Viles, ITulneM of ,,,".. 
Btood'to theVeftd, rAcidUy,<>r .,', 

the Stomiieh,:Kaiis*a| fl*«r(lwirA,tHs." 
gust for Food, Fuluens, or Weight in th*.8t*m« 
itch', gyur Ehlc'tnlfomr, Sinking or Floiteriug 
tkt lU« Pit ol the Stamaeli,iSwhnmiri|'ofl(Md, 
Hurried or Dillicult IlreHlhiug, ^aflqfUrJu,at 
the lleurt, Clicking or surTocitling **nsat!oai 
wb«u )u a>l/iHg ftwtura, ' Ui»Bca* 'of VVion, 
UoU er \Vcb9.|mi'ore the ijiglrt, .Dull Pa,inin

b* rewas tt
peate. .
pOrthaseil arid reproduced, at Bjreat expense, the ell 
gaUtliigbySiIs.cutUIrd "UaMBNATUBBl BCUOOL. 
ThirVbromo Is Ilxl31nches,andlsan exact fac-«lmlle, 
ID sfae aud appearance, of tin original plelnre. rto 
Amurlcan chrumo, which will at all c»mp«r« with 11, 
haa yet betn offered at retail for le« than thn prlc* 
asked for ."THE A.LDINK" and It together. U will 
b» trrt, with Ihe January nomrxr, lo ev«ry subsrri- 
bor who p»n for ono year ID advance.

ScallT-lj-

D. B. SLFER'
  WHOUHBALE * RETAIL

FURMiTU FF.CHAIAHDBEOIrtNO

from Lumber Otilcn:
No one buys of us belter or more tborougly. 

seasoned Lumber tlmn A. Unrluir.
ELMS P MOOHF. k CO., FOQI of Brown Si. 
IIKNRV, HAVAUD i CO., Itldge Av * Masl*r. 
CIIARLKS KSTK, 17 tb * Cnllowliill.

lie lias al.'oon hand the Finest Assortment 
of Qoltngd Purnilure in tba t'lly, and a great 
variety of FiMt Claim Mattmises.

a^-Call and czamine his Slock, and com 
pare prices with otber Kstablishments. 

mJJ 71 Sin.

y«. 68 A'or(* 2nd St. JO*lav Area, WtH
., • . • rintADE^ya A.
 ja_^*«t*ry and Wholesale Department 

1803 JVVtA Stxta Street. «tor«

One Copy, one j 
Fir* Copies, ]/

ear, with Oil Chr*m«,~- - t-VN.'! |
" " . " - - W.OO.

; Any perttn tending 10 names and 140 will r«e*lv* 
an extra copjr gnul", making U copies for tbsmouey. 

Any person wishing lo work for a premium, eaa 
havu our premium circular on application. \Vt glv* 
many beaallful and denlr«ble Article offtrrd by ao 
 lh«r paper.

Any parson wlsbla^ to act, permanently, u ear 
agent, will apply, wllh r«fertnce, eneloslni tl 'or 
ootm.

JAMES SUTTOX * CO.,

. ^ , th* HeaJ.Deliclcncy of PefuiiiraVioii, Vellow. 
neuortlieSklB and Ky«>, Falh Irk »h« 

^d.,IUck,Cliril,l,iiDlj»,etfl;,Hnd4V» ' 
^ Flushes onieat, IJuniing tn tltf. M '

' ' ttcsll.CpBitrtUl illuijjuiil>l-   I .

' : of EvH.itnd GrMl, ^'." 
. : '. Depit^sion of i- 'f- '••'• : 

tipiriui, . , -,
Ai: indicate disease of th* Livtr or DigtslsVe 

Urgans, comVumd « iih jnijmr*bl**U.
6 •",•,.'•/'.':' ••'

German ,TonJo
I«ncorahir. on'ofalllh* Ingredients ff'the 
4litlerswiih 7ur«»t quality ot Santa Cr.i 
Hum, Ornnges > U Is used for th* saaie
disen*cj ar ill* L . ers, in caaei — lirri. spsae 
pur* nlcoholie ttMnla* Is required;

Like the following wai neterbefor* pfcrew, la) 
belmll ol any meaisinal i-)r<sp*haiw4: ' ' ' '

I.lbortj 8tn<l N<w Tork.

rfl0s»OmkBtry ifereaVaaU wHl IsU tt ta 
 .VraoUsaaU aaUaad exaaslaa  "- 
Uaraariaaa

B^anatmluir thtpUcC,

at very lo. fi- j '^p^f^Q^^^'

S M R I S
Ownde*

Stliiburj, Md. 
BOO,

rj, 
4

i Hotke.
•M* .

A. Graham, Trustee,

fart*. 4

lo Equity, in
th* Circuit

Ot. Wlcom. Co
1871..

lunby (iT*n to all parsous 
U Ik* praoMdi of Uu> sale

IB-
.    - ._ . . . af 
| laaaTltilBlT aieaUoeaul In fbregulpg cause 

" «d nfOtteJI b^3aaiae) A. Orabaa. 
»ivodue* their olaUae aakbeaOcated 

law,  afcm **  nadenlgnad on 
' ejfOBCaaieatf, negt, at Kfcteh 

1 la ttaat an account djs-
rib* Wk or 
vW y**>*4

.AV»BRT R. BUMONfl.
Auditor

HHTCHJNSON 4 THOMAS
MANCFACTUUEUS,

917 W*«t Balliinore Slrerf.
BALTlilCRB.

M«aiur*s taken, and orders rsceUed »y

E. L D. P,\RKEI\,
Saliibury, Maryland.

Entire SaUlfJictiou Ouursuteed. 
ple« lubject to Approral.

Dec. 17. 1870-1-. .

iidllar'i .XoUte.
Phoi, Dennis, uie \Vjn.B.A laKqnity IntheCir 
Brattan, r«. William II. V cuil('«url.fur Wl- 

llraltan, el al, ) romlco County. 
S«i'Tiwnr.ii TBBM, 1871. 

TJTO.TICE is hereby given to all persons inter- 
tVl ested in the proceeds of the, sale of the 
Heal ^siot* nyVUon.nl tn ilia longvlnf caua* 
as made and reported 'by John II. Handy 
Trustee.* to produce their claims authenticate* 
according W l»w( before (lie paderslgnetj OJIQ 
before' tne 25th day of December, next, a 
which time b* will proceod to state an nccoun 
distributing the proceeds among the person 
entitled thereto.

ALBERT B. 8LKVN-N! 
oct 7-td. Auditor.

(ireat opportunity, with immense rtducllnni, 
is nuw offered to iirocurc FAtuioVAiLi *md
•4HWbV^ •. . ; ,".•••*. f~ * * •*

Handsome
Root'. Shoes and lt«ady-made Clothing at A. 
1. WOOD A CO'8.' Every

Young
'nn,n|il man, middlc-npcil, rich, poor, high 
r Ion-, can be titled at a price. Ktery

Wife
hould say to her husband go to WOOD fc 
'O'S (treat Clothing Bazar for cniar and 
'aihinnnlile Ready-made Clothing, where *r<- 

ry article I*

Guaranteed ...
as rtp'rtnnted or the rhoner refunded .

To
Sh**s Clothing

ffTBISNOHl'MWKir QK
Uj sspolu OO CKMTS with 

am, b«l§ at, col« of tjrwtud allr, you will rtMUr.
*> ntura Bull, a wrrwi pktur* o/ >our Imun but- 
baad or wlft, wltb aaintud dal**r marrtaii. Ad- 
4r«M VT. FOX, t. 0. Pr»>« V«. M, falinnVllle. M.
*•««, , '. »jr»»«".

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK.

MAIN HfURET, On. door ab.Te Wm. Ulrek- 
head's Stors, 8ALI3HCRY, MD..

XITOULD nspirtfully call th* attention of 
    bit customer! and th* publis to hit mag. 

niflcent assortment of
OoU and Silver Wattttei,

t,. Jitntty, «7r*r ««*  
Pltutd W*ri,m4   m<« aiiori,

mini of Conort,
together wlih all articles pertaining to a first 
class Jewelry Wiort.

Th* rapairiug of Watches; Clocks ami J*w. 
«lnr mad*asp4clal branch of busiaass.

TbaakfUl for U>* jtatruuag* «i|en<l*d la tk* 
past,a continuant* of th* imuii IsiuUclUd.

F*b   y

any customer buying Doots 
Matt U Oap* Ac.

Every
arlleUts IheTeryfint.ahd oftrie!.*TilT Brrl.s 
and we make no Tain assttrraiion ID «t>> 
tbnt we cnn sell them cheaper than any nous* 
In the trad*. Krery

Man '' ,.
U looted to gl» e Out stock an eiarniaatlon, 
and if you don't see what you want aik foril.

In
oni Xotlon Department wo bar* a STOCI un. 
surpassed, consisting of Cent's Collars, ruffs, 
Kcarfs, Qluves, Suspenders, Soaps Ptrfunery 
kc., Jtc.

The
(ientleman wlio wlilus hit measure taken for 
a sult,cim bo acoonimodated and we willguat- 
anleehliu llichnst lit In lli* >, .'

World. -
If we should fall in no doing h» will not Q4 

compelled to tak* the Clotbel. 
Don t forget ih*. place.

A. J. WOOD It CO., '

Chief Justice at thtSuprcro* Co.rt 
lytvMila', wrtlt^: '-'

. ; I (vnd "Hoofland'a Uetmaa' Bitt*W," 
Tunic, useful iii^is»a*es of ,ke d|geMhc»<d>gaMt

• • L; • . • - ' • ;i
nhd'ofgrrat behefl^ln cases of d«bll|t* aaj 
wairt of uervoit nc»<mlti'»h«sy»\em. ' 

.-  ... YJurt, trulji, '. -i- .1 
> GKO. VT. WOODWABB.

* '   .< I.' . ' . » 
tUstit* of tU* Supr»B«e CouH oJ P*»*f«yivwMa,
^ .^ i,, ; '*''aAV>*"'i-*»Tt'«ajd.u«iL 
•tt8Bltder''Hooffanrr'» Bitterj"

No. 8 N. Charles Sfrtff,
tALTlHOKS, MD.

_

and Middle gfaed ttUn
to iKoia notorar

(Practical Accountants

OVER ZSOO^YOUNG MEN
SOVTHBR&STATRS 

AwM CHADUATSD ft *U» INSTITUTION, 
mn ufwJUlin Kitf^aitU fmJ Uuntttt 
lJu LnMiiBANKS AND BUSINESS t 
(At. Cf**trr.

THEXI ARK tTO VACATIONS. 
tnltr *l tun limi.

T

. 'A K*w School Book

by.lt.S.Perkini.rrlce; 

$7:50 per doten. Oon-

O IIA>'«R OF SCflBDULK, OK THK 
KASTSBK BBHBB STIAMUOAT Co

TUB 8TCAMBB "MAOOJK," C*rr. 8. B.',

Will leave Oriifield for"B«lllmor(- 
MONDAY and TIIL'KSUAY at 7 o'clo 
Returning, leaves Ilalllmore every T"

tains over two hun» 
drvd now and heautl- 
ful Bonfrs, Duete, etc., 
ty WillH. H»y»,\V«^ 
stcr Thomas, etp Ky*r)- 
Ihing is ntw, (resU'.and 
 pnnkllng, Contents 
and speclnjeiL .pagu 
sent free. Sspnplo 
roples iiMlIed tii>» of 
postage to tenders for 
Uorenu. Liberal terms 
for Introduction.

medicine locate of attacks 01' Indigestion ar 
' ' '^V' ' ' " 

Dyiptpsia. IcancertlTy this ftaea asy *tp*r> 
ien^e ol it. Yours, with respevt, . .1 : • 

JAM«S Tflourse*,;: ,

IIOX OBO 4HARS\TOOD, ' ''

Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylraabv
' i'lttlitdelfkia, Jiau 

I Uava found by experience that
TST

German Hitlers,'' is a very good jpale, 
lug dyipellc syn:ptoms almost directly

• • ' Oiuaoi*Sa'AaBWoa '

JOHN EUTiBMAJUtS; Ba,, i  ",..

Uw Partntr ofJndge M.a/n*r<l, WIllUaj*>«» 
Pa. ' ••'.'••'•->••• 

TbU is to certify that I hav* |u*d ' H*«r- 
iBKd'rtterrtah Hilltrs'Tor dyspepsla;ud feaa4 
ilan luviB]nab4»r*t>i*riy   ' '

" " ' .CAUTION, - ',...'•
Hooflnnd'i Germun U*medi»s ar*'eount*rt»lk 

See lhal lb* signature of C E j ACKSOh••' '' ' T)
It on thewrarrp*' of eacTTtmttl*, All athen aM

 'r'V'ffrtflfli;*  ^- ll t»»oMfa*ioTr at IbeQar* 
aaMedlcifU Store, .Hi -    

WoBtH o» Mustr/

to 
Mon

led

maa 
adelphia.'Pa,

Arch.str»*t, falf)

*~* •C.

7m
Main 'Burnt, Salisbury, Ud.

STEAMER, "SUE," OATT. WM.

at CrUfleld for Northampton Cou 
folk, Y.rgUla. <

Dalian B Xoatb-
O I r«*ial* Af*n«B-H«nii 
Ad****, »>* kutrn/ ?«.,  ***,

-KxMB*as 
H«nSii iafl

Slibserlhers 
Peter* lluHleU 
thly are getting 
Music for loij than 
two cenU a piece, 
Those- who have not 
seen IhU. Musical 
Uiignzlue should scud 
30 cenU for. a tnniple 
cepy: Th«- mfiste 1l' 
by' Hays/' tboiaasr< 
Kinkel, ; ^ers)ej) ja*^ 
9tl«er po|iubir writers. 

  Two back numbers 
for lOotnls. Four back 
i\umocrs for 75 veals. 

Address,
J. L PETERS, 4W, Broadway, New-York.

Juai, 14.4m  - <. ...; . .

STV CL/t.R HOT EL,
•onament Sqnn, Ballmort, Id.

' OitKooB A Sons, ProprUton.
The only Hptel in Baltlroorc furnished with 

a ftuueiiKcr Klevalor and Fire K»ranes. lias 
adcommodatloai fer 8*0 Oiieits. Terms, $!t 
par day. Opened Uaf let, 1871. : [mis 1m
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£riisburg Jbbtrftkr.
I PUBLISHED EVKHV BATUUDAY MORXIKQ,

O>« Cop $1.00 
1.50"

, one year, in advance 
I ID 60 darn, 

*) copits five cents.
BATES OF ADVERTISING: 

0** *«liiare six lines or leas, soldi measure 
 tat Nonpareil Inserted one time for $1.00, 
1*4 15 eenU (breach subsequent Insertion. 
fSlifor •dttrtiicmenU din after fir it inierlion 

Joa PBIITIKQ Executed with neatness and 
dispatch at the office of tlie Advertiser.

The tjmptvniB of LI* 
er Complaint are UHCM 
lima auii pain in the 
aide, gometlmua the 
pain i* in the ihoulder, 
and 1» mistaken for 
rhaumatikm. The £om- 

_ aeh If a/Toctud wllh loaa
 CM*!)** a*d alckuM. bowels in general coMlve
* «*! «alUrnallnir with lax. Thohuad ii troubl.-d

•7;

and low apirlta. So 
tiraca many of the >l»v 
symptoms attend the ill 
acaae, and at other time 
»etjr few of thi'in; bu 
the liter lM(join.T.i]ly tbi 
organ n)o*t Involved.  
Cure the Lltor vilu
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[elected

ELSHTORE-

DR

liver Begulator,
>4

A preparation of roots add herhs, warranted to be 
atrUtfy T«ifUI>U.and cut do no harm to any one..

It baa beon uswl liy hltlidnxls, anil known Tor the 
lass fatty Tran alone of the tniMt ri'tiablk*, clllcacloiu 
aad hannlMt preparation* er.-r ufTon'd lo Ilio miir.'r- 
U(. It taken regularly and punbtviitljr, U U lure to

Dnptpalt, headache. Jaundlw.-. <.-<uvi.i-u.uix, *,**, 
kMdaek*, chronic rtlarrhau, aflVcttans of the bladder, 

i*of tho kldnoys, fever, ncr 
of the skin, lui]>urltjr of th<

In those dim romantic jean 
Which thy memory itill endears, 
Through my heart that memory seara

To its core;   
In the morning of my day, .... ..'•*•
Life sang all the hours away:' ' '   — 
Tliou wast muiic to its lay, . 

Elsinore. '~ "' Nb

From my heart-chorda proudly itrunj,
Luve's wild rhapsody was rung,
And the heart-tones thrilled m; tongu«

Whan I swore ;
"But tlmt God whose promise-sign 
In the heavens we di inc, 
I nm tbine lliou art mine,

Elsinorc."

i Then, my Rod was tuortnl maidio,

LIFE IN GREENLAND.

Tbe life of the Greenlander must

crushing in the ponderous skull; then, 
like an arrow, the bear malted down 

i the cliff, and if the walrus still lives,
be very dreary. About the first of! he hammers sway with the same rod? 
October, the last ship leaves for Eu-' 
rope, and from that time until the

«u>>djraenUT? affoutloui of tho kidneys, fever, nor? 
*<»an«a, chilli, " - " " ' " "

Regulator.

jilck ( Then, n>y spirit, rapture-laden, 
Wiilied no brighter, other Aidcn, 

Evermore;
bloixl, inoluuoholv, or ' _, , . , , . , 
de|irnilim o f iplrlti,', Than to love tlicc  drink thy sigln,

"* i Feel thy throbbing husmn rise, 
ttu»d lure-logons in ttiinr eyci), 

Elsinorc.

in the bowi-lx, pain 
hcud, (ever tutu ague, 
ilroitsy, liJ.il-* pain In 
tbo back, Ac.

next May, they have no communica 
tion with the civilized world ; their 
year is divided into one long day and 
one long night. For many months the 
sun never sets; through the twenty- 
four hours, he is soen describing his 
brilliant circuit in the northern skies.' 
In July, you watch his Jes'cbnt toward 
the horizon till ho seems to dip his 
golden edge into the sea; then seem 
ing to pause in Lis course for a mo 
ment, he mounts again the heaven*. 
While we were thufe, a mouth later, 
the sun disappeared for less than four 
hours ; I had watched Lis setting ftt 
ten P. M., covering sen and sVy with 
gold and purple; but the heavens re 
mained bright with a mellow light, by 
which I read during the brief iiijjf.t r 
and at one A. M., he rcapj.-earcd in 
glory, This was a novelty, and I folt 
free from the slavery of hours, but

till the beast is dead.
Bear-hunting is ono of the most ex 

citing scenes of the polar regions. A 
largesho^bear, with a four-months-old 
cub, was attacked first by the dogs, 
which she caught tip and flung,- first 
ODD and then another, to a great dis 
tance. During the struggle, the cub 
was wounded with a pistol-bull. At 
once the mother placed the cub 
between her hind legs, atid shov 
ed it along, sought flight; but, 
woundod herself, she faced about, 
rose upon her hind quarters, placed

trapared only hjr

ZEII..IN & CO,
DruggtiU, Mlcon, 0».

Ill tMEfilH
PRICK, $.7.50.

TMI AMami'iN WAIIICKHAVKS Mosr.v,
Time, AXD l)ni-i».nr.v. 

Th.Patlfn. of W
Kvonotny, KlTVcluncj, am 

lllnr pulille at
* lllTOlUut>lf

Pav no l.i'iierr Drciuled, Iml 
---- ,,- - ,. I fleam InlhinxSurr. 
I* Mlllnr public aUt'utl.in to ttiUlittl.- iua.-hini\ a

faVOr Ibft IllTOlUublf l|UulilI>'X, I ll.ll |MHiMI->*r<l by HUT
<Mhtr washing mai'liliio yul iuvi-uu*!;, arc hero tuu- 
mtrUfA,.. 

It h taj« "HlHtit, mo't cani|>n<:t, in "it portable,
•ItMfcltlluIa tu cointrlietinti, lit.jfft r:i<>llr i.]t,Tntr<l, A
 hlld tc«) JWax* old, with a few bui 
thoroughly cmiijiiclu'U-l ai..l clf.-ct 
U no atllultln;;, no MI-ICW* tu ui 
wlapltiir ! U I. aU-ji.vi r. u'lyfBr u 
Hull* wonder ! it b u Tiiinialnro -i 
work and of a better qu»lit i. lliim Hi.- m.j>t I .Viral..- 

  -   "nehrafof rtel»l!h**«ryllv .:i..-,li,v n«

etui
«•*• tt. Thi-r*- 

n« ilrl'ny in
It IHK p.Tt'v.-l 

iut, ,inip."

4Me 
lut 
f ihi rub Iwur

uio,aad tnecluthiit will luat uui:>hiilr ... . . . ur(1 1t _.

Thcu the days were Heaven's light, beaming, 

And the nights Elvsmn dreau.ing 
When tliine image, itugel seeming,

Ilorcrcd o'er;
And thine eyes, us ores of niglit 
Streaming from yon Heavenly beiylit,

il m.) aoul wilii li<|uid ligUt,

Klsiuure.

Ah I those drvys are gono forever 
With their wilil ninl fitful fcTi-r, 
And my n:orlnl lic.:rt shall never

Know thrtii more; 
For tlie lilcnk and i|>n-;rnl gleams 
Of'lhu da) s, arc *pulK'6^ druanis 
JSincc thine eyes have, lost their beams,

Klsiuorc.

Vow my hosom is the tomb 
Of a tore criiFiiud in its l>!oom, 
AnJ «Icsp«ir witti rttvett plumo

llmoiletli o'er;
Death hu.1* turn Uiefi'om my Brnia, 
For In' envied me thv elmrnis, 

And hega\n thec to the worxis, 
. Klsino.c.

the cub between her hind tegs and 
bade defiance to her pursuers. Wound, 
ed ngnin, ehe fell dead, the cub mount 
ed tlie dead body of its mother, and 
continued the fight till captured.

Since the days of Job, there has 
teen no such patience as is now dis- 
pluyed by the Esquimaux, when in 
winter he is hunting the seal. Hav 
ing ascertained where the seal is gnaw-

that prolongc4 day brought wyih it a j iri f, beVeath "the [c"o "for" a' breathing 
strange excitement. I knew not whon j |, 0 i C) ,),  hunter perforates the ppot 
to retire, when to rise. Belb called . . .- . . 
us to breakfast, lunch and dinner;
bells called us to repose and aroused us 
from our fitful slumber.

This lengthened diy is followed by 
nn equally long niglit, whiifh brings

l.->r-
., 

;tn.r iA)>rlc, from s Qttf
mt blaikc
In aw«nl, iHattlilu. .. . ....._.,.. ...,,_... ,,    
  LAO* Curtain or t'aulltrii-' Uandkervhluf, aro <tun»ILv 
wkhtattwttaioeity of ihit MTTf.K! It «» (» ; When 

" " anytnnand taai'imiTat will. i ». 
i rooti^l a. nr.'iudiva'mfty ftf't

— ._ 
Bvl to a

.Vow my soul 19 Mc:\k an? s*rct 
IK c«rtli n i>'U*« Jit-iif 

I'reAWtb' "

 lUrh'iiwdcfii ro«iti-U»pr:judlc«'m»y f\l«t I BoHling were j  ' v
_a,hlii K Machlue* Ihu moment thh lltile I fvttm mr UcHrt.«trinj:» lorn and woaaJAl, 

___ _ l> men loiierfurra IU mimic , all d'Wlitaof * . * . 7^^ \' 
lUriawudnrelBciivyuiduillllv arc bnulnliud, and tho ] One long rcijiilcrn i« fiiiin>K:,1  .   >, ,
^^ aiaS'1*1" " "'"* 't"xum " l]"' f"1 tri""11 1 Dirge of lore Amoktd, woft.ui

arc iMtiiuoiil^ls without cud. ittllof forth lt>
>us adf«ut»/«urtr ill ollirrn. ar.d from hun- 

drafevho hafe thrown a«Uli; the unwieldy, uvet^s
niachlneii, whli-li hAve ^nully flUKJ tu aoenmpllih i *i. n ,, n i1 mv i:n, »,. ..,,,.   
tb> «bjecl pr»nil»a it. pruMiii-DI ami luml xiundlng »»«>iigll mj lire tie JO\m K 
kAffrtlK-mrntv , Vet 'tis cliron!cle<l in tcnn,

U U u |)«rfoet for washing as a wringer Is for ' 
wrlbglnx. The prlc  ant>!h*r|>aniiiiount Indiicoinrnt 
topurcluMicm, h«A burn (tlatetl »o low that It IH wit bin 
th« reacu uf every htms L'kr.-p;T,aiul th^ri-19 noarttcla 
ofdamntle <<cnnon/ that «-ill rciuiy turiuill luvest-
•Mkl M SOUD.

and uioril depression. Men 
arc niopin,;, ti.-sty, imaginative, ami 
colorless as potato-sprouts growing in 
a dark cellar. Evc-a tlio dogs btiTor 
from tbo prolonged darkness. Yet 
Greenland is not without some boun- 
tiea o( I'roviiK'itco. During tho biiof 
summer, tlio valleys arc grocn with 
grasses hinl mosses. Some flowers i 
have1 been found as far north :u t^O.  
Of fonrso there are 1:0 forests, but, 
as n substitute, quantities ol'tlrift-wootl 
from North American rivers, aro path- 
from the coast anil used for timber. 
Hut if nature is scanty in her ttip- 
ply ol vegetation, she is abundant la 
her supply of fi*h, fowl and beast.  
The wntt-rs abouiid in salmon, co'lfi.sji, 
sturgeon, whales, the \r,ilni» and the 
seal. The very uir is sometime

with a slender "botio rod, triUrfi point 
nt one end and a knob at the other, 
'which is moved by the seal in coining 
to tlie surface. Thia may occupy 
twenty-four hours. The hunter thei 
builds a wall of snow, four feet high, | 
to shelter him from tlie wind. Soat-j 
ing himself behind it, he places by 
ces by his side spoar and lines. lie 
must preserve the utmost silence, that 
he may hear the seal at work and not 
cnu.su fright to the animal, lie even 
binds his knees together with it thong 
to prevent the rustling of his 
clothes. And thoru he sits for 
twenty-four hours w.tili.ig_t!ie coming 
of tho seal to the sui-l'aoe, when he 
cjuii.m.sly rises with spear in hand 
and the long-sought seal isliL. Jiiio.
Ll\ JVi'MV/K/fi, ill Jff(/ll>l{ilit.

pointing with a sweep of his finger to 
the one nearest and from which tho 
bullet came. "An hour by the watch, 
General." "Then open fire at point- 
blank range, and leave not one stone 
upon another." It was done, and 
well done, and those who saw Magru- 
der soonest afterwards noticed that ho 
had another bar on his epaulettes he 
had been made a Captain. War was 
his element, tho bivouac his delight, 
and the battle his perfect hap^incsa. 
Reckless, prodigal, fashionable, fool 
ishly brave sometimes, a spendthrift, 
generous, true friend and staunch com 
rade, the surrender at Appomatto* 
made him an nged man in liis prime, 
and .wrinkled his features which had 
before resisted all the attacks of tioio 

Ono who wandered far and IOTIJ 
with him in other lauds, iti sweet and 
sunshiny weather, relates how, from 
Vera Cruz to Chepultepec, ho went 
with Mugruder all over the battle 
fields of the Mexican war. Tho light 
came back to bis ayes' and the firo to 
his face when telling of Contreras 
and Clu-rubusco, and Tcrote, and Mo 

tho Bullion Gate, 
and tho City of 

Mexico. Ills talk never ended of

MY ENGLAND RETAINS 1>PU.

It baa been anted why did not England 
let Indin go when aho tnriw off her alleg 
iance, and frco hornclf from the cara an3 
risk of governing a people who thus dis 
claimed her rule ? Two aniiror* may bo 
giroti tu tbia qoeMion. One would bo tbe 
eccQlar reason of men who valued India 
lor what she w:is to England in tho way of 
profit and power. Millions of British money 
were'invested in ttio funds ami reproduc 
tive works of ludiiv, then there was tb 
vix«l. inaroa^iag and lucrative market .(b 

jliah good?, one itom of wliich alouo 
will cxprc.os iu itup'ortanco. Tho clothing 
of the Hindoo is not very volumitiou*, yet, 
what a ba«in"cx was it (or Laooanhire ' to

Iloggtn ffHtttreSto
After fcrcaVfft!*' all L'.itd./ i'- 

licir bc.«t, aod tlie officer* alro indue 
dives in full drc«, witlicjxiulHtoi, 

b»ts, ond swords, as if going to a^Jm. (br : 
tlje BCCDO 'w ulwajs tin.'.e afi nuproiiive and 
^remonioUi»'««-fO!!6ible. in order tojjjlKe 
torror iuto the hctrta of the evil   dl^uttd. 
U iotncUoie« lias tncfflcaiiomiortffstarijoir^ 
tlio badiy-ii^liaed, «od it i* oorioM to KB 
with wh.U alttorily Utoie genii J will; tto 
their work, wbjlo the example >y«V NUalns 
ftjesh on the tueniory. " Tlie men   ip4>V 
latle »nd took gr»V«, tor tiro fodipg pi at 
they are liablo lotbis desrr»<<ihg fmniab- 
nicntiH diitusteful to tliem. and it U.
brought to bjfg
all tho preparations so oatcnUtiorfsly 
At nine o'clock punctually tlio druma bnat 
to divisions, according to the daily rotirfne. 
and the crew assemble iu thoir at«rbow4 * 
and port w&tchct, and "too « line," and ;i 
are mustered and taiptcted by tlie officen ; ' 
and any of Idem who arc not MSCfpokHuly , 
clean, or whose clotlios present   'iiovenlj" 
nppcnranco arc reported t» tte'first'lienUfi*"1 
Mil And punijhcj. ThoM penslttey "are   
varioui, according.to th« OAStout .of
ship or ooniuiaadiog officer i ._ .  r _^ wi 
men havo to carry heavy handspikes for' 
hours, or perhaps a round shot in enelillaml ' 
or else stand in tho rigging, or u t> jnoM

hM-e tho tioht to supply cotton cloth for common, bava tbeir grog (topped. 1 
one-sinh of the buman ftimily I But, bo- f for peUy offoncos. When tlio.. 
.'ides the morohant and tha ma«ufaoturer, I bcRt off. tl'° captain orders tha
the p.iltlician, the miHtary, *ud the oduca- ^ TT8 "Ham", witness punuhmentr 
todma.ih«da.drtP inter**t»nUw ratcn- T^n « heard tho shrill wWttle of ths*' 
lion of this '  brightwt ieirel of the Uritinh »«rant officer and his matus, and tb**to«»'.i 
crown;" for here was furnished the most  «« bawling out to thc.utinosl powtfAifc' ----------   -Haod;* jri^asa,

hands,", ip," «il-
patroaagc that ever Iny itr the gift th«'* lung*, tliq'words i
v b-- - - -      ' puaishmcnt." And "all

lino del Hey, and 
and Cbepultepco,

A "Wonderful Man.

Cm. John B M

This old warrior sleeps the slc^p of

Soott and Twiggs, \Yool and Worth, 
Smith and Pillow, Tuylur and Quit- 
ntan and all the young subordinates 
who afterwards played such bloody 
paitsiuthn greatest American drama. 
Of McClolhm he told this iucuient, 
nniong a thousand: "The firo from 
the hill of Chepukepeo was terrible. 
Fifty pieces of heavy artillery were 
massed ngainst my four-gun buttery 
at it point-blanks rang', and in the 
valley below a regiment of Lancers 
were forming for u charge. Our lire 
lia-l biMMi slackened, and tlio men wefe 
Iji-.ig down. A young ni.tn sat beside 
one of tho guns amusing bimsolf with 
picking up pcblilfs a;id shooting them 
out from hi;) hand. Tlio Lancers came 
iicnrur. t called to tho young officer 
whom I bid noticed, and ho sprang 
saluting. "Your iinnr/i" ''Lieuten 
ant (Jeorgo B. MoClellan." "Very 
well, Lii-utcitant. Tuko command ol 
one of those jjtns aiul disperse those

o\ a iitatesnmn. Hundreds of llie oultared 
clasacx of Kn^land had careers'of position 
and emolument an civil icrvants of tha 
government, uudor ''coTenauts," that 
secured them munificent compensation and 
which enabled them, wheu their legal term 
of Rorvtco expired, to rattro oa pensions 
coital tii about ouo-half llic.ir uplcudid pa); 
sn thnt Montgomery Martin estimates thai

v..

<}>O.OO.

All thai l.ukM f»r thli RIIKA.T LABOR SAVEB, 
Ja a fair trial. We juarantoc each machine to So lit

A«.1 my heart Iti rmfiitu beura 
Ercruiorc ;

For I lire and fifre alone, " \ ~ 
Ant my life'i-IPIig is ft moan, ' 
And 1 how at aur:«w'a lUrone,

Kliinore.

A. II. FfllJUTSS'l) & CO., 
613 Market St., Philad'a. Fa.
T»» laric«l an.l ehi-apMt WOOPEX WA flE IfllUSE 

-ta>»k»lMtMt)iu-

TA •T
>>

I can watch thy love-tit eyet,
Ererniort; '   ' ' 

For I know, lo Hem en abort me,

tied with ducks, geese and quail.   ' ft soldier in a rude Texas grave, over 
But the reindeer, tlie walrus, the'-soal j which there is no monument. The

j;ruBS was growing about it in the ear- 
ly summer, and there were some How > 
ers there, witlieretl and faded, seat-

that tree of a hundred uses, is to the j terod by a woman's hand. A votary
at the fclirine of nature and (iinsho!

and the bear are of the greatest value 
to the Esijui'inn.x, both for food and 
raiment. What the coco.iuul-palm,

LllJ^.TS."
tbeir I'i'.'i'e

Tho ; 
. All the

rushed to
cannon

about CliejniUepec went to roaring.  
The battle begun anew. W.irlh was

tha money rumitlancM lo Ornat Britain 
from ImliAavcrri^crlfivo nitllion sterling 

pcra&num for the pant 
sixly joar.i.

Lntulc.l property iu England has bc«n

to tlio 'uronions, swarm af 
on the port side of the deck usually. \ 
officers are all eluBtcrutl abaft on tho \ 
board nidc, with the marines drawa up *itb\i 
died bnyoueta, on tha foroanMt liuiiU pf, 
the quarter dock. Tba prisoner is brought 
up from bis coll uaJur i guard, an j the1 
cupUin, addressing hioi, s!»le8''irt'»r
words of what offence ho has boen . guilty, 
what "articles of war" hc ho* btokiin, aud^ 
vrlial WM tho sautonoo of tba caurtmactial. 
He id then ordorod "to jtrip?' when .ho( 
tales off hi3 upper garments ; when tit

largely enh'unced in value~by the invest- nik'Kl1 bac!j is osposod, tooording to - Uie 
mtnts of fortunes, (he fruitof civil, military custom, thtumastor at arm* alwaj* k< 
und commercial eueoess in HiudosUin. A «'vtf'el1 wil " bw slllrt bcld * BCrOB
nntioo coutMlling tho resources of such a 
dependency, with sueh a noblo field in 
which to elicit and educate the genius of its 
youth aud-display the ability of its com- 
iiinixloiN, with the protitublo employment 
of iu mercantile 
imports and cspoils
Imlis, could not lightly throw it away 
without a tnighiy struggle for its retou- 
lion.

But, the man who would present DO

shou'.Jer.i, until the actual eoramencemeni 
<>' the Beiilci.co. _ '  '-'" 

"teme him up is then the order, tad 
th ° carpenter and hii mates securely Uih 
hu wnsu anJauklcs to tlio

shfppVgTu" the"biiuudleiM I " lcal's of veizings ofstrong.spvtnyarrt, , ^l| 
11 ts of sueh a country ns i tll i s til! "-' tlic! Iwatswatu ii standing bj with 

           j tin inolTeiwive looking, green bag m util
hand, bearing some resemblance to »- 
ycr's briul bug. but with   ttii|Qtliiag

bte

poitcutious tlua nityty law books coneeale 1
fu.lhcr reasons than tbcie, for Urttish re- ! «> ll - 1Ie now °Pcns tuli tag and diten 
.olutiou to keep India i:i its eotitru) would iuto it with one hand, palling oat m form- 
do injustice to tho better section of KuglL.lt idabl ° loan's luitru-nent. This i* ttr* 
society, and to miiiiy of hor uobl« repre- eat-o'-niafl.taiN ; ouJ ushe hat no*. ("let 
Bt-ntatiTo.i in the E.st. There is another 'be cat 6ul of tha I»:i5," parUpj we . may 
nnd a betler rcufon than whut was measuiod I "'k c lllc Ij berljr ot inspcoting tb.it ^7 
by (ho pjunls. Hbilliu«« and pence ufmero j TiaJruped. 'ihore is a.tbtck wpodeajban- 
worhllv tiieo. uii.lorlying tho dntorininatiun ulc - about a w<»t*nu 4 half long, cohered 
of ICi^'laii'l in thi» matter. Tho Chrwtiaua wilh lnh - g-socrully,- and on to tho -b 
of Britain hold fit mly thut, tho Hulcr Qfj round end of this Me lMh«dat «qaal
hoiiv.-n ami earth, iu so wondorfully sub-

sweeping up the ugcliyity, the Lancers [j.-ctiii:; that great jibdple to their -rule» baa

people of the Indies, and the olive tree at th 
in lo liie iuliMintui&juf l'alc«tiiic,. the i dijilo

know tbatWiou \x»H lor* m«,-.r. ( 
'? rj,1,, n«.:   i'"». ' .SOFFICE B00$l k U.iilUnT LABORATOUV, &c

fliilajrlfhta, March 2-lM. 1871. 
i /_  -* 

It 11 ohrrnnstnnt pritrtli-c tn mnkf clirmical 
ana}v0i)i of the I'Jiujtfiliati) nmiiiifactiirpf} hy 
Mciin. WAXTSON ft CI.AKK. ol thin city.  
\Ve aunlite thv innteriaUeuiilnyeil in th( mnii- 
vfacturt, tliu inat«!ri»l» In (he course ofnmnit- 
faciure, «n,l the llnkbei] iiro.luct rcn.ly lor I   j{cw York SMOolatinu

Wages in EuropQ.
In niuftratioli of'the iitiprovfieuiC' of 

Amoricin wurkmrn Tn 'tficlf tiabjfir ofitvinp'the

Into market a uniform anil r.-li.chlc fertiliser, 
which ilmll not lie lul'i-rior to Ilio Ix'st, lint 
rathtr Mtrpiua tlitn. Tha uvtniKe nnnl\8iH 
of of the |»'t year'i work thon't Ilio conlciilB 
of tliflr fertiliser to he:

Suluble IMint]i|inrlc Acid nliunt 7 )<cr crnt. 
equivalent to totnl !!uncriio»|pliatc Ifi pi-r cent.

claw of people. In a Ul 
th« fallowtug: ' ''"'"

l»t Holland, in 1RGO. onrpteurs, j 
and smith* ooruod abunt (6 per frcuk

In Denmark, a ftrft-ulagtcarpenter earns 
from gO to JW60. .afc4 irtrieklayer from

Acid aliotil ii per cent'. ; $7 to *7,5U per werk. 
'equivalent tc total Dune I'liosphnli.' J2 | per; In ^w(*di>n'. Iron friunderll evrn from $2. 

Animontu nliout 1 per cent., ci|uivnleiit to 4Q | 0 £4 ^0 a »eqk, the better skjlltd
t .. _ T. - . _ _^..l!_. *---. A.» .- AJL A(t**'

the
tofigtio,

the bones aro dcliuacios; the blood is 
A nourishing beverage ; the skin not 
only furnishes clothing impervious ta 
the col.l, but also tcntsojand bedding; 
and out of the bones anil horns are. 
made nil necessary household utensils. 
When an Esquimaux catches u rein^ 
deer, he has, on four legs, a larder 
woll fil.letl, u wardrobe well suplie.l, a 
house well furnished.

Next to the deer, the walrus is of

green
ers.
angels,

ml at the court of Vonus, it was 
; that there should bo liifjcstaof 
 growing grasses and love llow- 
If roses are the tear-drop* of 

as tliu beautiful Aral) belief 
puts forth in poetry, then is this loiv- 
1} innuml u hallowed ?pot, nnd ncc Is 
not the sculpture.) stone, the Fretted 
column, the ivy and the obolisk.

Wagrudcr va<taVon(lcrful oijn. He 
stood fiix feet four in his height, nnd 
Imd it form men envied and women 
ndored. His nerves woru all iron.  
Foreign travel and comprehensive cul

ino&t-valuft,.tu^.Ui«Jiteei!'ftJ»U'i;s-. It ,lii_rw>ln».l gh'cn to lii. wit a tonttb.it 
wus on a bright August day. wlien"fort"was'ittwhyi* »ripp »nd sparkling. He 
the first time 1 stt-.v » herd of these | never lacBi-»t<Sd. To tlio   Eting of :i 
imirensc bca.sts. The largivt w,-ia not ; re'jiartfo Via addod tho hotn>y to tlie 
less tluiii twenty feet lon^weiglmd two : «lovei. .He could light all day and 
thousand pounds. The net-k wus short   dance »\l night. In the morning a 
and, thick, tho head .small, the tusks ' gl<iss of brandy and a strong eigar ro- 
long. and the feet resembled broad, i iit'woil his strength and caused tho cup 
fin-Tike paU3|p8. When on lamt'tb^ir of his youth to run over with the pre-

"cward, but vions wine of health anil higli spirits.movements ure slow and it\\kwanl 
in the water they move with great ra 
pidity iiinl power. When pursued by 
tho hunter, they display almost hu- 

U'licman intelligence.

lie loved inngiiidcciit riders and 1111115- 
nifi':cnt women. (,liftetl and graceful 
in convci'sittion, ho was it pout in the 

licri in winter , bou<l»ir ami n logieiau in the barracks.

were routed, arid the next I saw of 
MuGlell.tu ho was smoking a cigarito 
in the palace IH J^anta Anna, hid f;ieu 
as black aa a powder b.\g, and an ugly 
wound in his arm."

What a IruoU his would mukc in lhc 
hands of some uiun. lie once intend 
ed to write an autobiography. Wheth 
er it was begun or not, wo do not 
know   most certainly it was never 
linislie'i.

The bravo, fond lisart is pulseless 
now. The form of the stalwart soldier 
is dust in its fur-away grave. The 
laurels that ho gathered and wore so 
well *re faded and gone. Back from 
tho unknown laud .110 voice will cotno 
to tell of w!uU rimk.he takes in the

Sul|ihale of Aniuiiin. 4* per ci-ut.
The 

from
Holuhlc I'lioKpltoric Acid fluctnalan , 

[,,-r cent., the loin) from 1 1 to ' hc

maoaguig In realiM fcom $i to $6.23
,ron,  , ««, ,, per cm,., ,..c IQ,«I ,ro,u I , to /  ,-1
10 per cent., uo.1 tha Araonia, houi 1 to 1-20 . borers get $2.40 per woek in suiutuor.and
percent. ftl .20 iu Winter.

' Ai we have rande niimrrotit annlyili of dm- J u Prussia and Germany the nrliz.in i? 
liar fertilizer*, nmde hy oilier tlrniB, we i-nn iv»- . ,0 , lera]|y an ,dneutcd nnil woll-to.do man.*

Illilll llllUIM^l-lll.!.-. 11 Mill III -1IIIVV1 , win....I ................... ...,.., ——..........

the walrus Comes out of tho water, he j ile had studied French in I'uri.s, Ual- 
breaks up the ioo with an explosive 
puff RliiobAuiiiy be heanl for milcp'.-t  
In the meantime tliu hunter is lying

spectral columns, closed up and silent, 
waiting tlie resurrection <hy. Yet (jod 
deals gently with u coldior. When 
ho is bravo, and noble, and courte 
ous, atrl merciful, he hm those at 
tributes ivliieh ii.ssitnilntc heaveii, nnd 
therefore, is ho foreordained tolmp- 
uincss lifter death. It m:\y be bite 
in coming; the bivou:icj are right 
cold nnd drear/, we know, for spine, 
but after the night the morning, and 
ufier the judgment tlay 'tltc NC\T Je- 
usalom.

done HJ for u higher titan secular purpuee; 
t!mt Hu Ims given them a moral and ,cvaa- 
policul iinmiiin to CtuiiU iu ttint laud fur 
Him, and ;liat it is their high nnd .naleuOn 
duly to umiutuin thnt responsibility until, 
hy education auil Chriotian'l)', they eba'.l 

I'IIUM; miliiuns by tho tiu ol' a OOUA- 
mott erect) to the English tlirono, or lit them 
for afsuming for Ihimi.-ulvcn the ro- 

sibilitiei of Bolf-govcrumeut. For 
auch mun Alontfjnniury Mat tin (duo of their 
most voluiuiiiotu writora) speal;», when iu 
his last edition of hi»"ludi'in Kuipiro" four 
vulumcB, ootuvo), dedicated by pcruiinaioti 
to the liriti.sh Queen, he so diatiuetly do- 
elarv.s to his governmant aud countrymen 
their high accountability before God and 
man ID this respect, wlicn ho a«kn, 'On 
what principle it the future guTvu-oiucat of, 
India tg bo-bascd^ Ara wo simply to do 
what Ls right, or whut scows uxpudiai)! 'IK 
ilia luriner. we nuy oooUduutly ask the 
Diviuo blessing on our ellods for iho,moral 
inj tiutteiijl welf.ira of the people of India, 
aud we way alrivo by a steady oourao of 
kind and righteous d«uling to win tUoir 
ilieoatej uUcelioiiti for oui'Htlvcs as iti- 
diviJuula, and (heir rowuct «nU i»toro*tf»r 
the religion wliicli iiiouicnte jiutioo, mercy 
not) humanity as equally indwpoiiBablc to"

nine pieccs.of ttout whipcord, eash 
nearly a yard long, aud,with knots at thjj 
cii'ls, whicli are alio "wliipned" to prevent 
ibom from nfirAvnlling:. fa some : thltts 
lln'y nrt; made dilToreut. being garmtbad
with more or ks* kuoui, or somotiwsi j 
nono nt nil; but eve>.i wh-n thei lat^cf U th.0 
case, the "taiU." which Aro- jnadd of the 
bu»t und strongest "l.iiJ' stuff, indict fear 
ful blows . nn'd I h'aW seen » man's 'baAc 
afttV having received hi* flogging, literally 
likti a piece, of raw meat. .Tlw wooAdtM^o 
on'y superQcial, hawevcr, and unless ,U|4 
muu'i bwodls diseased, it is surprising hpw 
soon they haul, although the scan general 
ly rcmn'n to disSgurd him for life; HerU 
thcnceforwaH a marked man, and wb«t)«nr<Mr 
hu takes off his shirt tu ra«h himaolf, Ifaw* 
uro all the cicatrici^io testify to bu di*.

.
examined, but tlmt it in .lecid.-.lly mpcrior lo : $8 per week , yet the baxoiu are a frugal 
llie greater part pf them, and IB, mor«uTur, I olasg, and know bow to eovu a Itttlo out of
very uniform in composition. 

IU9i>cutfully your)*,
1JOOT11 it GARUETT.

For Salt b; J. JOllNriON t CO.,
Salisbury,,Maryland. 

. *|il 13 1 7-Om.

that.
In Austria tho sonle is extremely low in 

all caics, tho poor agricultural laborers 
only from {15 to $'20 pec annum. 

In Belgium, n carpenter with a .little 
capital to Buy his material, will average 
froiii $0 to $1) per week.

Iu Switzerland spinners average but $2. 
50 per week, and children $1.25, in

. 'j recce, tho carpent«r earns from ftS to 84 
JINE YABA & SEED CIGARS.' per week ; blacksmiths, from (2 to 82.50.

I In France, before tbe lato war, taking 
' Parin for ibe standard, tbe arU and scionccn

;EI DW. L. JR.,
ilANl'Fjl(TflU;R OF

rise CUT ASU

TOBACCOS,
OF ALL KLN1M, 

ORANTLATKD AND CUT AND DRY

Smoking Tobacco- 
Imported Cigars

OF FINK BBAXDS, ALWAYS ON HAND. 

JV. S. Corner 2rf and French Sit.,
Wllmington, Dolawar*. 

eet li'll-lr • -'- -- 

grouped all their wonder*. Iniido of sixty 
years this metropolis of Franco more than 

| doubled iti former limits, while, at the 
jiamo time, it trippled its population until 
it reached 2.00U.OOO of inhabitants, only 
30,000 of whom woro wealthy ! 160.00U 
ncatooly enjoyed any emy competence, tu 
thi> wo may add what nmy be called n 
floating population oflUO.UOO forui^nerrt, 
coutinually coming and K°mg, inaluag in 
all only 800,000 in 2,000.000 who ex 
pended freely of their wealth. Th« scale 
of wagei had been on the increase up to 
1809, but, unfortunately, tbo value of tbo 
necessaries of lifo increased io like fatio , 
but tho rate* of ordinary workmen did not

,-.,..» -, r.-^ u  -v.^..,, capa-' exceed four francs a day, or (4.80. the 
lile of moulding Ten Thousand Brick per \? cek . tho labor of wom«n was valued nt 

Ofl.y.'-'Firt.twiiu »i»j.ly t. __ __ ouly |1.20, p« wo*k , in England the
_—___—« J_ f_. _ OA A^ AX ,. .. ..i" _*

 «pl 3'-t*l-4t
G. W. FBEKNV, 

PIltfTllli. Ud.  vc'raKe ii from 80 to' 86 p«r ooot/'IaBi 
_______________________ than we scale of the United States, though
i'BItmxa K«atiyaciu Bipedltloui)* ' 70 per otnl. above the rite* paid for tho 
 "^ -l " ' nm" worlr, or Inbor in otbcr part* ot Europe.

. 
KxMNi«4»t tbl»0m«».

on the ice awaiting the favored nu>- 
ment. His instrument of u'.Uek U a 
large hnrpoon, to which IB fastouud a 
strong line of many fathom* lut.glh, j 
made of walrus hiiio. the other end 
of the Jjuo is attached to a.rotial' 
bono point'cd with iron, to Me^drivcn i 
into the ice. The moment comes.  
Thewiilrus rises breast-high above tlio 
ice, anil looks arouml as if half sus 
picious that some foe is nigh. In nn 
instant the hunter is on his foot, and 
the harper, is buried under the flipper 
of the brcjst. With desperation tin) 
walrus plunges beneath the water,anil 
the liuntcr drives tho inm-pointfjH rod 
into thn solid ice, which holds tho line 
jecurely. Finding himself l«ut, tho 
wounded beast coii)C8 to tho surface 
again, looks around, observes where 
the stick is that holds.tight tha line, 
again descend:), comes up and breaks 
tho ioejjuit whorv t^e.st^ll' h;id been 
planted, but, knowing the cunning of 
tho walrp*, ths (luntcr has hauled iu 
liifl li|ie and plaiftcd Kis atick in anoth 
er place. And thus the struggle goes 
on between skill and force, till the 
bcust is exhausted and tho gniuc so- 
curod. lint with nil liis strongth and 
cunning, the walrus is no match for 
tho polur brttr.' 'In August tho wal 
rus tnnkes- his way to the.uhoi-o, draws 
lug huge bod^ upon"tho rocks and 
tasks in' ttio Bunsiilnt?. Evcf wutuh-

.tfJI*1 $9. 'J0ar l!' 0̂ ^ ̂  
'clilTs, and lifltngjgi'hugo

rock, witn his t'orepftws,.iii(d. calcula 
ting the distance and tho-curvaifure" 
>»'W.lteIffcPrf'':Jt fVM naatheraatiuian, 
lie hurls tlie rock on tlie animals hoad,

ian in Home, and Spanish in the Halls 
of the Montczumas. Tho sabur exer- 
citc ho learned from a Turk. HM 
liorseuuinsliip was of the English kind, 
that i.1 to say, not graceful but impos 
sible to bo surpassed for firm riding 
itnd endurance. He wrote little love 
songs that wore sot to innsii; one of 
them, "ImogijinV b;nl in it thu plain 
tive molody of a lover und the sad 
rytlim of bliri:i)'bii«le'.u

In the (Jiiincii he u.stini.-died the 
French officers by sleopiiigjai the front 
with chasseurs under fire. In Mexi 
co he sent bu'ik lo the Archbishop a 
lady's perfumed glove ho had found 
in his ptihice when tho city was won, 
and with it a note which read: '-It is 
pretty'enough to have belonged to a 
Queen. Would she have pardoned me 
if I had appropriated it?" As the 
Archbishop brut him the next day a 
basket of delicious wino, it is suppos 
ed tlmt the fair owner of tlio glove 
must have looked leniently upoi. the 
handsome American soldier. Liter, 
ami ho was riding vrtth lie-Moral Soolt 
down the long utreet of 'Iturbide.  
General Gitrnott joined them, and 
Mugruder drew a little back for 
superiors to confer together. A white 
ptilf of smoke curled out from iwi opi?n 
window, tv sudtlen report followml 
speedily, and Gurnett and horse full 
down bloody. An ounce bull, inton'd. 
ed for Scott, had broken 
thigh and killed hie charger. Fearing 
another firo, Magfudor galloped to thu 
side of his chief and covered hj» tnidy 
with his own. Tho old marl's eyos 
never drooped nor voieo ehnngoil in 
intonnttonvi "IIy\T long will it take 
ydu to batter down that house? ho 
spoke ourtly to Lieutentant Mogruder,

A JLT RV OF PECBS.

grace. To y'uh |hi»,"
"-tieiastmcc. . .

When the oarpekter ball' 
pnArtncr -properly retired, l 
n sign from- the eaptatu, atappod up 
felt bi.4 pulse, said apnictJiinj iy .jtii 
reported (hc nu.ti SN tit to recciva 
paobliinint. "Bjatswaip.-do r6ar atift, 
ifw all the commander said." Tho mister- 
st-arinn drew awny (he 'shirt; expcisinf ̂ e 
body bars to tha :wai«t ; mxd^ld viaik i%Uh

corporal

measured jt,h« t|ista)ice llirbugji ond. 
' ' ''with Ms lieo.J o'tio stile','

Thero dwt'lt Rome yearn nyo in Bourbon 
iMiunty, l\rntuv'\y, a drunkin, wortlilrsj. 
one-cyi'd fellow named 0  , whoae.eliiiif

up jlions wi-rc g"ttin^ tip«y ami Bg'.itiug 
Then; hud just been eloetod a n"W pio- 
I'lcuting attorney, who was c.ntitlud tu n 
iart of the finua whicli might bo imposed 
m I lie mitlcfiiciuMof Bmirbim, and he dn- 
uriiiiuod tj Mjuuluh old C  . He did 
lot wait, long Tor an opportunity to have 
liin arrested. Ii  , tho constable. s.iid 

as it wus nu important cu^u, hu, wnnled 
about three days to gi't an appropriate jury 
o try it. On tho third day 

tornry was infuruied (hu( thin 
ut the court hi.u.'io. 
and hctiin I him the 
side sat old ono.-eyed (!  , on the other 
the twelve jurymen, -'joss like him" on 
benches fin-ming a triinglo, cueli with a 
piuu; of lobneeo ami jnek-knifo. th'j gift of 
(ho eonslablrt, whiltlingawnfj1 , and, accord 
ing to order, pprtting to the 'centre. The

:oi,is|jod prufccutur loukcd at tho jury 
and exclaimed ;

"\Vherudid iho constable get thin jury?"
ThecooBttibleiiuioily replied "1 thought 

t!ie prisonor was entitled to bu tried by a 
jury of hi* pu.irs. and I've been out three

at
s tvorn ready 

Thero was the judge, 
constabla. On one

in^ 'cm up, 1 re ^ot twelve here 
i don't liko Vi», 1 vo got twelve

duys hunt 
but if you
mure ouisiJu wailing." 

The prosecutor '

national us to iudivitluul Chriiljauily.'
Tho.so who know India boal, kaow -that

1 speak Ihu I ruth wkvil I-OMuilr tbat lli»se.! i'JS .,» .- ».« 
words arc represented by deeds PS boiior- »»»'» a 8»"ol» ««:nWe-IP U:«*r. <".%'} 
able iu the livos and derotiou to It.diu'i ^ QI> t"" « lll Plrl, V^"- ^ ?' ^ '1 
welfare of many uf tha moo whu r«pr«*eut: poculuir sound, and the luiUnt itcsm^U 
Great lirilain tbora. 1 do not know » conUol with, tlw .fair while fled., tffc« 

of public iiicu wliorq you .con s'f"1" of »'»iri.;ht sWrltit flushod^fe* t^e 
or number of   iho exoulleut of '*!". <*** ^ mokwg ita m«k .dj»M«o|.jr. 

           |Jo« tho py,or wr«;«h «hoqk, ana bis   *"
 fficors of Eiiglaiid In India; mou whtf ["een.ed :o quiver'a'ndjerocp^

Qu.l 
tho e
lary omcors o; I'.ngiuua in LIIUUI^ muu VIHV \   --   -- -- »--.- -- .---- ".;« ,[ -  - ' .- 4 ° 
have Htoo.l uWoi-^»u«-»nd for humanity. I out the- gunner, m a clear Toiec, -it1 - b«?iig 
 living the piol.'lf-IAdcyrAc wlt.itn thoy "hii duty to «otint Moad ««oh stroke..D<««n 
ule, and pl'.'tt'liti^, toiling, and (jiviiigl canio tiu rclonllew instrument of .

tnuiiilicontiy /or their clevatinn to a letter I "K"' 11 OTC1' lu " formor "walos," and ' 
-         [, i,i, w . | called on', tho Runner. It would b)

' '' wore 1 to

:md pl'-'tt'litijr, toiling,
/or th'ui: 

cotuliti"!). Such n,iiuc8 as Uontiok,
ruiieo, Ilorbuil, Ivlwai'Js, llavdock.Muir, j 81)lll « a!1
Uamsey, Gow.ni. 1'urand, and scores of! tn(T p*itiful iiteidmUsof the -eeeije-,"- 
othera, amply ju.stilj this (tateiuent. Tho j '! « Poor wrotoh braved U oul,    "'J 
Annual Mi<sion.iry Keportl oflhu Muth- ........ A.,,.,/ I, .t «, ,!,.,II

oJist KjiJKcopil C'lmrch (<md this ii equally 
truu of the oihei mi>>iuiu as well) bear 
witnc.su to this fact for many years past. 
During that time, iiue'i was the rympalhy 
for tho r.ork which wo atlumrtod, in help 
ing ih'.'in to eiluoato and enlijjbtoa the poo- 
pie of our oivu niij.-ion field, that nofjlo; 
hu.irted Kn^lirhmen in till utatious of Iil\ 
fnjin the (jutvrnur-Ouuera) down lo th-.
privato soldier, have aiilud us as freely a*' Oll ° y rW»g*.l>lri who had, raoeutlr joined,
r, , .,. • J ' -tv^*..». _.__-:it'.i. _ r._T. t_ j
tl.oii^'li wo woio ol their own nuliuti. or,

i'jny Jruid. but gradually ligbj »ni 
nn*tij increasLvl into erica, nnd he fairly 
shouted with the agon/. After tho' first 

, tha sOiiior boauw»iu'» male look flit) 
of- hi? superior. > \ihow arm it VM 
^ J was gotting tirad.. *ud LuKated   
. Theu tlie j juiwjuitu ralievwd the 

  , no I la en ag m tlu bomtowain 
« ,»u. - ^ thVrV-iwafcrtn J YohrteA.» li'lvas 
lo the I <li eadfuil to hajr« thMtaei" *11 lbi». and 

' ono yn»;igitor, who had, raeeutljr ioinod. 
was oljlige'l to bo carried below, aifco htd

I'liiin-h, so that their contributions sinoj 
1857 will be fnuiul to aj;gv>'gatc over ono 
hundred and lifty thousand dollars, (u gold

fainted. '1 haTfknoaJnuardy.  allot*. M- 
cu-<tomcd (o Uw dise{pti*t> «f a raM<of-war 
to faint the 0 m tiw4>f wlUOMi»4eorMr«l

to
- , I , r -m .

ine, while this asfistanw U punishiwut-intfjeted. fit*
nil (he time increasing, and ij also wiu.illy I lkk «n lho P»««»«>'io»-

"« bout *» bi> " tflw<l UP-"

on the i'lmer, twelve 
( clipped nnd um|il

vXtwndud by thuay good uicn to the un^iuiu.
of imy Church Or WiUoii which goes thuro, P«bWo iot*»Li mouiU, which Uu 
and whoso labors aro aiming toclovuto thu '"}> "*'' 

, hunighled natives and prepare them by [ anj * llio!< "»"  or
and saw,seated ! odiiuatioti ani a publiocoiiooiuiiiM fur uclf-; **otlnng effcor, at -   > - - ri --   . ' i...» A ..«.i^. *u* i^.

more dittos, similarly 
ed- Hummed \Jlhed um|iloye 

li«puiud;
III JTs,,'ir« tut« ciw . 

Tliu conntablu wrot<f hi* return on tbo 
warrant tl)u« : -'DismiKicd by the county 
attorney on (i^ht of tho jury," and to it 
itauds rco»rded to thin day, T|io p/inoner 
wan dptoharaad. and leUthe court, . house,

at having beoo deprived e( hiu 
oointiiulionil right of buing tried by the 
previously inuatluued oitironj. _ .

covorniiiwnl. 

  Au oiohang« »'ir* t 
ono of the bar-romns in Alabama, ttiu

day offorod to pay for a ^unrt of li^twr if I
present would drink it at ooa pull..

boon under the 
'• Ttuird down

_ Jbi_-_^ii- '  ) hung hi* hiad on on» 
A white man iu thougltt tbat ho WM ( 

'>  I doctor ot*pnei sip., Hi 
" llut ha was

Tbu ott'iir wua taken »nd- tbe tlarkoy M 
a colored olignl. ;    '  »!  

' You'll grow ap ugly i 
 'Ujd.yutt make f«ou« HUOU you wan 

girl, aunty 2"

t«ooive

- A laJr who^^ , | 
apst>kU«ljiip,,il>4j[i>Vv 
berth aifijl jujiii.«d\ p-- 

u: thooaplVu during 4 
'io h.ul dywo tU-u



£alisburf Jbbcrfiser.
miI\UICMMM. Mltm k

Saturday, February J7,1872.
A o»Il ww iasacd lut week For tho citi 

I«W of Salisbury to auxin lie in the Court 
ROOM, on Saturday evening the 10th itst., 
lor th« parpOM of considering the expedi 
ency uf drafting new laws for the govern 
•mt of (be town. Tb* call wmi for alt 
citiawai fen at well w friend* of the In 
corporation—to tarn oat ud participate in

Maryland Legislature- I BntraeUn Fin Ii rhllidflpkii.
—'—— i ... frfm c*« Pkilaiilfkii Aft, JMruary IS. 

SBSATR —An order wiu* adopted direot- 
n£ the Comptroller or Adjutant Ooneral 

famish to the Senate a I'ut of the meno
IrtfteJ, or paid commutation money, from 
he year 1812 to the present time, and
•hose that hvrn not already received boun- 
y. A Rill wa* introduced to continue in 
oroe the present aystem. of inspecting lum- 
ttt. Also a bill to nake uniform tho fo«s 
if constables. A\*o a bill to incorporate 
be town of Crvficli. A House iinmsago

*as received proposing th* appointment of 
i joint committee to carry into effect the 
section of tho Cm-dilution which provides 
for a onilorm system of charges of Regis 
ters of Wills and Clerk* of counties; which 
was adopted.

UOVVB or DBLMATM.—Tlio Speaker 
prc*cnUd a eonmiuiiicatinn from Meson. 
Swann. Vickers. Merriok. llaiubUrton and 
Kitehio, of the Maryland Delgalinn in Con 
gress, calling attcnliun to lhe provisions of 
tho %ct of Congress, directing lit. Presi 
dent to invite tho several State* to supply 
statue* of proniineo*. men for the old Hall

i
of Representatives, at \Vutliiogtnn. A 
bill, b; Mr. Johnson, to intend Uw relat 

ing designated, a respectable majority of'ing to •loci ion districts in Wicomico county 
ttM voters and principal tax-payers aneni Also bill to authorise this Trustees of the 

M. F. Church, of Salisbury, to sell certain 
properly. The bill to amend tho eliartrr 

cosnsnittee of three gentlemen to prepare a 0( ,j,e Wjcotr.ico & Pooomoke Railroad, 
MW Bill of Incorporation, instructing the has received its second reading.

bled ia the Court Room. a»d appointed a

bhtoe to make a report at tbo neil meet 
ing. On Wadnaiday evening lait the people 
•(ail aaaembled to receive and d'wctm the 
report of tho committee. The new Bill 
nbanitted, waa oompoaed of mote than 
twe»ty Mctkms, which were considered 
OM by one and paaaed by a majority vote 
of the people. Ample line and opportu
nitiea were afforded those oppos«d to the

Tie iBpcKhant t( Ctvenor Bird,
Still another of the carptt-bag Govornon 

who have been engaged in robbing the 
South baa come to grief, the victim in this 
ease being Harrisen Reed, of FloriJa.TLo 
Legislature of that State, it is »aid, ban 
voted unanimoudy to impeach Governor 
Reed, on the recommendation of the Rail 
way Committee, for being concerned in

town government, to marshal their bust*, 
gin tbeir reason* for the faitb in tbem.and, 
if Aey wert strong enoagb, vote down the 
wbole concern.

The proceedings were open, fair and 
legiuaoaltt.aaJ orery man present, from the 
teawt to tb« greatest, was allowed to givo 
Creo expression to his opinions.

Now, we'btlieve all lawa must erainatc 
from the people, in order to receive the 
sanction and moral support of the comrau- 
ities they are intended to govern; and when 
laws are thus sanctioned and* supported by 
the people, tbeir rigid enforcement cannot 
be ra|-po*ed to create dL«conteot. This 
being true, the new Bill of Incorporation 
lor Salisbury, wbioh will be submitted to 
the Legiilatare for action thereon, 
created by the people whom it i* to goterrf, 
aad it is to be hoped that their action 
the premises will forever quell the vexa 
tion* troubles which have existed for ytar 
past in oar municipal affairs.

We were glad to sec so many gentlemen 
'who signed the petition for aboluhing thi 
town ehartsr forwarded some days nit.cc to 
the Legislature, taking an active part iu 
the proceedings of the meeting. This is a j 
eooQrmalion of oar belief that many 
those who signod that petition, were, at 
heart, really in favor of a good town gov 
ernment.

IB uor buaible opinion, the new bill U
Sv«at aa perfect aa tbo exigences of our 
e -mmunity may require. It embodies lh« 
beat fbaturea of many existing incorpora 
tion*—ia worded to as to bo easily under 
stood by any one, sod, if its pro*isieus are 
jodicuMatly administered by the town com- 
miearuoera, will guarantee us an efficient 
Md economical government.

Col. John Fornoy ha* resigned the Col- 
UetonLip of the Port of Philadelphia. Ili* 
WMttivea for taking ibis step have not ai 
jet been defined to thn entire satisfaction of 
the Radical party. Tht. President parted 
with Lira very reluctantly—evidently pre-

gross frauds in connection with the iteming 
of bonds for the construction of railroads— 
a favorite scheme o/ plunder with the car- 
>et-bag gentry. There ia a long itory 
elating to the particular outrage which 
laa brought Governor Reed into difficulty. 
As far back as 18^8, «oihe talc ruui. one 
S wet MM joined with Governor Bullock, 
a-ho lately decamped from Georgia, iu pru- 
ecting-* railroad iu Notlh Carolina. For 

the cooatruttion of this road tho Legisla 
ture of that State, under pressure from an 
other Governor, w!io inbae<]uently wa* im 
peached and drpoacd from office, aulnorixcd 
the i«ine of of $7,000,000 in bonds. Swet- 
son carried the bond* North, railed $500. 
000 on tlieui, and leaving the new railroad 
to lake care of itself, ran off iriih his plun 
der to Florida There he fell into the 
hand* of vhrewdcr rascals than hin.«ulf,ai.d 
waa stripped of the nio»t of his booty ;w hero - 
upon, with the assistance of Governor Reed 
be repeated the -game which had been so 
successful in North Carolina, and the Leg 
islature was induced to issue $5.000,000 
in bonds for building a certain railroad in 
Florida. Uf thin s<im $1^5,000 was ex 
pended on the railroad, while the remain 
der went into the pockets of Swetvon and 
his confederates. Thus two State* were 
made to pay Jl 1,875,000 io order to get 
$l25,UiX) expended on a tingle railroad 
in one of them.

Uis successor, Lieutenant Governor 
Of Samuel T Day. is a Virginian by birth, 

and although a Republican io politics, is 
reputed to bo hourat. He will at once take 
the o*th of office at acting Governor \Vben 
the present Conttitutiuu, wa* framed in 
1868, ac'.aose w*« inserted by the Radi-

About 10 o'clock last night a Ore brale 
out at the Oil Cloth Factory of Thomas 
Potter, Son & Co . at Second and Venango 
streets, in the village of Cooneravillft, 
Twenty-fifth ward. It is supposed to have 
originated from the sparks of a passing 
locomotive of the Connecting Ruilroad,* 
whiotk runs panrtlel with Venangn street, 
and iu close proximity there with. The 
fare was first atco in the apex of the roof of 
the coating room, which measures I'20 feet 
by 32. and this, from the nature of the 
purpose to which it i« applied, being,devoid 
of floors, WM soon a mas* of flames. The 
flames extended thence to the main print 
ing building, 96 feet by 72. on tho oast, 
and then to nnothrr printinic building on 
the south 72 by o"2 feet. All of those were 
tota'ly destroyed.

On the north rod of thirroom, first de 
scribed, was a hot house for drying pur 
poses 45 by SO foot, 00 feet high, sud 
over an open way waa a building for the 
manufactnteol wtnduw shades, 80 by 110. 
The latter entirely escaped, the former, 
howovcr, was much scorched.

To the eaot of the above buildings, was 
another building, which contained the 
engint and tho stalls. Both of these were 
destroyed. The vehicles there were, how 
ever, reruovcj in safety.

Besides these, tho firm had but lately 
completed the erection of other buildings 
on this ground, which altogether occupies 
a space of about five acre*, for (he manu 
facture of lighter oil cloths, those doitroy- 
ed being appropriated to tlie manufacture 
of floor cloths exclusively.

The burned building*, which were five 
vtorics high, were crccttd about twenty 
years ago, and were formerly occupied by 
Jame* Cariuiohael. who alto carried nu the 
manufacture of oil cloth. The present 
firm have only occupied tho buildings about 
three years.

The loss on tho buildingi and stock,very 
little of the latter being able to be saved 
by reason of its weight, is estimated at 
$100,000

0

Virginia.
THE ALLEUKD UIUSKRY AND COIIRUFTION 

—THE FUNDING BILL.

fcrting to ko*p him nnder a weight of obli 
fatiooa by retaining hi* name on tbo U. 
fay-roll*. Many are of the opinion that 

'Ikt wishes to oppose Simon Cameroo for a 
•**< in the U. 3. Seute; and for that pur- 
p*M, baa relict*d himielf of the responsi 
bilities and duties connected with his o(-

«ala, then smarting under the Johnson im 
peachment fiasco, that impeachment should 
constitue a disability disqualifying from the 
performance of public duties. The Q^lit i* 
entirely in the Kadical ranks, between the 
carpel bag ring from (bo Noah —which 
ha* plundered the Stale alreai.v of millioc* 
•ud i* now scheming to «o,ue«'ie the lasit 
Hollar from the Stale before it goe* into 
bankruptcy—aud (tin H-pulilic.ini prrnia- 
neully allied there and identified with the 
internets of the Stale. Tlie ttaisage of the 
impeachment resolution^* looked upon a* 
a stnnnina: blow to the "riug" and as a 
victory which will probably result in the 
complete over throw of the corruplionists. 

There is but little doubt of conviction. 
Of course the sett complained uf can be

Richmond, February 13 —Colonel John 
W. Jeukiu.x. a prominent Republican, was 
arrested to-day by lhe Ser£«ant-iit-ArinB 
of the House, under a resolution aiioptc-1 
by tli.il body, charging him with contempt 
in refusing to answer questions before the 
Committee of Investigation into the alleged 
bribery and corruption io the pasnage of 
the Funding bill last session. Jcnkiiu had 
t cut i find that himself and General Bradley. 
T. Jobnvon Imd been employed profes 
sionally to lobby tbe bill, bul refused Io 
icll who employed them, or what amount 
of fees hud boen paid tbeui. Jenkius is 
now in custody aud will be arraigned before 
the bar of the House to-morrow.

A bill was introduced in the House re 
pealing the section ol tliu Funding bill 
muting coupons receivable for taxes, Mid 
was puttied to engrossment by a rule of 96 
yeari to 18 nays.

Illinois.
Tin JAPAV&)! KMIMSKY—IJJPROVSUSNT 

IN CANAL NAYIOAT.ION.
Chicsgo, February 13.—The Council 

Issl night appointed a committee to muke

HAKUB OK SCHEDULE, OF THR
KASTIBX Sanaa STBAHBOAT COMMIT,
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Tn and after Tueidav, Feb. 5th, 1873, on* 
of the Company'! Steamers will leave oonth 
St., Vj'harf. EVERY TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, 
P. if., For GriiHeld, Onaneoek, Hoffitmii'i 
Wharf, rpungotengne Creek] Concord, Miles' 
Wharf, [Ocohnnnouk Creek] and HnngarY 
Wbarf. Ketumtng every Thursday, Icnve Hun- 
gar's Wharf 7 o'clock, A. M., Miles' Wharf 9.40 
A. M.-, Concord 10.30 A. M., HonWn'i Wharf 
12.30 noon, Onaneoek 3o'clock P.M.

KVKKY FKIDAY at & o'clock, P. M , for 
Crisfield, Ooancock, Pitt's Wharf, tfewtown, 
Snow Hill, and intermediate landing*.

Returning leave .Snow Hill every Monday at 
5 o'clock, A. M., touching at the above land 
ings at the usual hours, leaving CrliReld for 
Bixliituoie on '.be arrival of down Trains both 
dag's. ,

Freight received for nil Stations on the. B. 
S. Railroad as far up a» Delmar.

Freight received up to 4.30 P. M., and must 
be prepaid. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

• 105 South St., Haiti more.
WM. TuciirsoN, Sup't. UrisfieM. Md. [117 tf.

Ratification Notice*
L. W. llorrli "and F, H. ] In Equity In th* 

Slemoni 1 Circuit Court 
rt. r Wicomico 

Alfred Teale k wife. j County,
JANUARY TIUM, 1871. No. 35. 

ORDERED by the iiibseriber, clerk of th* 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, this Sth 
day of February 187U, tliut the report of Robt. 
F. Brattnn, Trustee to make sale of the Re 
al Cstate mentioned in the above entitled cause 
and the vale by him reported be and the inme 
is hereby ratified anfi confirmed un'ess cause 
to the contrary appear by exception! filed be 
fore tli* first day of next term; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomiuo county once In eieh »f 
three successive weeks before the 2d day of 
Alareh next. • 

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$700.00

Test: THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
Trn* copy,

Tcit: TaoHA* F. J. Riosa, Clerk, 
feb 10-.1t

Ratification Notice-
James E. Ellegood ) In Equity In th* Circuit 

ex parte. / Court for Wicomico Co. 
No. 137 Equity—JANXAUV THIM, 1872. 

ORDERED by the subscriber Clerk of the 
Circuit Court I'or Wicomico county, that the 
talcs maile ami reported bv Janioi K. Ellegood, 
Trustee to sell the Real" Eila'.e of 0. A. F. 
llrady and wife, he ratified a:id con irmed, un 
less cuus: to the contrary thrreof be shiwn by 
eicepiious tiled on or before the 24th day of 
March next: Provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Wicom- 
co county once iu each ol' three successive 
wtcks before (lie 2ti(h duy of March next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$337.00.

THOMAS F. J. R1DEU, Clerk. 
True copy :

Test: THOUAS P. J. HIDIS, Clerk, 
fcb 10-1)1

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facia* Issued out 

of thr Circuit Court for Wicomico county and 
Io me directed,at the salt of Stephen E. Mason, 
assignee of Levin P. Hnym an,ag*lnit the good* 
and chattels, lands and tenements of Charlotte 
Burrow*, Milton Pnrrows and Tharaer Irving, 
I have levied upon, seized and taken into exe 
cution all the rljbt, title, interest and estate 
of the aforesaid Charlotte Burrow*. Milton 
Burrow* and Thamer Irving, In and to one 
house & lot In Forktown, situated In that ;.ftrt 
of s»id town lying in the eighth election dli- 
triet ot said county, being tin same property 
which tbe laid* Burrows bonght of Levin If. 
Itaynan. also, one House & Lot situated in 
Trappe district of said county, cantainlng 
SKVEN ACUKS, the property ol'the afor'said 
Thamer Irving.

And I hereby give notice, that on SATUR 
DAY, the 24th day of KKUKUARY, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock P. M., at the Court House door 
in the town of Salisbury, I shall proceed to sell 
the above described properly to the highest 
bidder for Jcusli, to satisfy the above named 
writ, debt, Interest, cost, fees and charges 
now due and to become due thereon. .

WILLIAM TWILLKV,
feb 3 71-41 Sheriff.

WTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS is to give nolle* that th* subscriber 
hath obtained from th. Orphans' Court of Wi 
comico county, litter* of Administration on 
the estate of

THORNTON PHOEBUS, 
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons 
baring clnims agninst said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, loth* subscriber on or before lhe

20th day of ;July, 1872, 
or Ihey may otherwise by law be excluded from 

.all benefit of said estate.
All persons indebted to said estate are re. 

queaud to make immediate pnrment. 
"Grred under my hand this 13th day of Jan 

uary, 1872.
LOUIS \V. MORRIS, 

jan 13-72 Administrator.

Ratification Notice-
InW. W. Oordy,

Trustee of Jobn Polliit
Ex-purte.

Equity in the 
Court for 

o Co.}'ln Equity 
Circuit C< 
Wiconiii'i

BUY THE GENTJINE

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
1CORE THAN 150 DIFFERENT MODIFICATIONS.

STOCK SCALES-HAY SCALES—COAL;
SCALES-DAIRY SCAtES-FLAT-

FORK SCALES—COUMTE*
SCALES-Ae., Ac.. Ac.,

Alarm Gash Drawer- 
Till Tapping: Prevented.

Ratification Notlc*
, Benjamin Parkar «t. at, ••'• . •«.'

Parker et.al.

In the Orphan* 1 Court/or
DaCBMBiR TERM 1871, to wltl Jao, JO; 'Jht 

Ordered that the sales made and reported 
by Henjnmin Elliott, Trustee, for Ihesal* of |b*> 
Uenl Estate of Elijah M. Parker, d«c*»s«d,;bf, 
ratified and confiriiied,unlet*eans* tolbVc? 
trnry be shown, on or before the 1 lib, day 
March next, provided a copy of this order . 
published in a Newspaper published in'Wleosv 
ko County for three incceislv* week* bttbM 
he first day of March n*it. 

The report states lhe amount 
2460.00.

Gio. 1>. H, Weotfoaay-  * 
HUOH JACKIOM, - - '•<• 
JAMII LAWS. , 

adgcs of the Orphans' ObnKIbf
-Test i W. BIROKHKAD, B. W. tK'WC*0"'pji - '-";'£«,;'•

Test: W. BiiciasAD. H, W-i"'WiO**»ir*b s ma "* ••/*•"«

DRAWER

Warnnte*.

Ev«ry

MEnCHAKT 

Should

CM Than,

JAVCAKV Tin*. 1873. No. 136 Equity.
It i* h*reby ordered, that the salt! minle anil 

reported by Willinm W. (iordy, Trustee, to 
make snle of tlie Uenl Estate of John 1'olliit he 
ratified aim confirmed unless cniiso to (he con 
trary thereof be sl.oivn oil or before the 
20ih dny of March next, provided a copr 
of Ibis order be iuserird in tome iiew*puprr 
printed in Wicomitv Co.. once in each of 
three successive weeks before the- lot day of 
March next.

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be

SOLD AT 
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE

FAIRBANKS&CO,-
160 W. Baltimore St Ballo.
252 BROADWAY, New York.

93 UAIN STilEKT, buffalo, Niw York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 UILK STREET, Boston.

DOT It Tltal.

TO CBKDITOR8.— TMi tm 
notice that the undersigned 4>att 

btained from the Orphans' 0B*r¥ Af ' Wi 
comico County letters of Administration 01 

be estate 'of ' ' J
WM. WJMBUOW,

ate of said county deo'd. All persons 
isving claims against the ssid dec'i., *r*> 

"icrcby warned to exhibit thosamo.with the 
•ouoliers there of before the subscriber on 
ir before the

True Copy, 

jan 17,
Test

THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 

TUOXAI F. J. UIDIR, Cl'k,

the Ji P-

dearly proved, aud are sufficient to lend 
Reed to the Slate penitentiary much I«M 
oust him from the Governorship, but the 
facts have little influcnee on a question like 
this, while money and polities bave much. 
The UenaU is composed of eleven Dem 
ocrats and thirteen Republicans, making 
•**entet/n voles necessary lor conviction

. ...ii,. . .1 The eleven Democrat*, of course, will vole 
Ice. b ortkr to bo able to mak. a good ; .olid- ThrM of lhe |Up.Ulo*.. are 
•ght. Others think, be n nndet the im- | pledf ed to vote for conviction, leaving only 
prcaMoo Grant'* star is sinking low in the J two voles Io get, and two decant Republi- 
tnlilical horisoo, and be waits to be free «•«• "ndectded. It is generally believed
to support tbe coating man.

The resignation of Forney is very sig- 
diSeant. It baa the appearance of hostili 
ty to the icoooiraatioii of Grant, and inly 
be • very good indication of a big decline 
io the Grant (took. For Col. Forney has 
always msnifcttvd a weakness to IKS on tho 
winning side, and generally possesses suf 
ficient knowledge of the political situation 
to change his coil iu liuio to save himself.

.' Kreo rail will leave a linking sfiip— 
tenoe, if Grant's obanoel for renominalion

• are growing slim, Foroey's desertion need 
pot surprise the country.

The Case •! Ex-€o«s;re«siHan 
Stokes.

frtmthi W«<AinylM Slar, ftiruary 13
This n.ornio« tb* ease of William B. 

fUukrs, uhar^wd with receiving money for

U\al the ring member* of the SonaW will 
make a scapegoat of the Governor, and 
whitewash ibeinsslve* by voting for hi* 
impeachment.

A.U.KAPOLIM.
(SPCCIAL DKSPATCII TO Till BALTIMOttl

Lemocratie Caucus—Spoeclies on National 
Topics—Tho Political Situation—The 

Advice Given.
ANNAPOLIS, February 14, 1872.

A meeting of the Dcnioetaltc members 
of tho Legi'Tuture took place to-nigh 
the Il.n e of 1 s'cjuies. The Hon. Hi 
Ruydor was/o i. o • to tho chair, aiid 
Willlmu P. Stewurt appointed 
Senator Hamilton and ('oD^re«<uicn Mei- 
ick and Riluhie ware prnsoui. and addrons- 
ed tho mevting on national topics. Tbe 
speakers gcnerullv advised the party to re 
main inactive. Tliu speuken wore ip-

preparation* for the reception of 
anew Kn; basin dor and party.

Messrs. SnydcranoTTalcaU. of this city 
have secured permission from tbo Illinois 
and Michigan Canal Cunimitsuiuers to run 
boats from Lock port to Chicago on the ca 
ble plan. The cable will be laid in the 
middle of the canal and grasped by a ctcaru 
propeller with a revolving clamp whtol. It 
it expected that with from eight to ten well 
laden 'juat* a speed ot five mile* per hour 
will be attained. •

————————_•_————————
Mexico.

The Revolution.
San Francisco. February 14 — Advices 

from Masatiun. via Cape St I.ucas, coy tlmt 
the Rebels Mill hold the city, and have ob 
tained itouio successes Over the Fudcrul 
troops from Sonora.

Five thousand rifles, with ammunition, 
went out frun New York for the use of tho 
Kelelsat Masitlau. weio ecixed by tho 
G<>? rnment officers at Acapuloo. on thu 
steamer Montana.

A Man of small property, belonging to 
Cliarlestawn, cklled upon Mr. Chonte, n
•listiiiguislivd lawyer, to ascertain whether 
a tax of t«ii dollars had been rightly levied 
or not. Tbe great advocate turned him 
over to his young partner, who prepared 
an opinion, and secured his senior's signa 
ture to the same, who told him to charge a 
fee of twcnty-fivo dollars fur the work 
When the opinion wa* called for, the poor 
client conrpUined of the high charge, and 
laid he had but fifteen dollars leady mon 
ey in tht world The junior partner took 
tbo fifteen dollar*, and receipted the bill ;
*nd, when bo told his senior what he Imd 
done, the dlsiitiguihhod lawyer naiJ. "You 
lock all he hml, did you ? Well, I've noth 
ing to lay Io that, thtit't ili-iclly pni/e*- 
lionul."

Good New* From Fork town
Mother Eve, mother of living humanity,and the 
Other mother, Eve's daughter, the mother 
That cures the afflicted wilh her invaluable 
Healing Syrup, which stands unri/aled. 
Every bottle warranted genuine. 
Repar* health aud removes diseate.
None complain thai hare fairly tested ill virtue, 
Only asks any one to try it, as proof positive. 
Best ot'any medicine in use. 
Leaves the blood in a pure & healthy condition, 
Katand drink nnvlhing except spirituous liquor 
.Saves to the afflicted Lots of money in tbe eud.
Hope brightens th* prospects of all who us* i
Each boltlo contain! full directions
And accompanied with a lint of testimoi.ials.
Luckily discovered by tbe oid lady
Iu the British Dominions
Noble by name and noble by character,
Great good follows it in every direction,
.Saves money, time and arrests disease. 
Vouug and old, of every class aud tribe try it. 
Risk a mite and save jour health. 
Use your influence and establish Ibe blessing, 
Purify and cleanse your blood,and seek health.

one of th* greatest blessings vouchsafed to
us by the gnat Craator.

HOTICE TO CREDITORS.--This is to give 
notice tlmt the undersigned hMh obtained 

from the. Orphnns' Court of Wicomico County 
Utleri of Ailmlnis'.rntion on tie estate of

LEAH M. UOADY,
lateof said county dcc'd. All persons having 
cliiiiunKHiml the said dcc'd., are hereby wnru- 
ei to exhibit thecame with tbe vouchers there 
of before the subscriber on or before th*

20th dny of July, 187J, "* 
or they may otherwise by law be excludtd from 
nil benefit of laid estHle.

All persons indebted to said estate, ar* re- 
queited to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand Ibis I3lh day of Jan 
uary, 1871.

W. S. GORDY, 
jan 13-72 Administrator.

FALL & WINTER
MILLIiSTERY,

A.T

Mrs. A. E. WILIAMS'
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

M RS. A. E. H'lU.IAMH now offeri to the 
public, the luonl complete assortment o! 

Fall und Winter Millinery )^>ods ever brought 
to Salisbury, her slock of flowers, Outliers 
ribbons, luces citings embroiderys, ect., are 
surpaised >>y none tin the Shore, and not many 
City Stores of the same size, etui hnast of 
select nud tfts'.cl'ul n collection.' You will fini 
there also ft niee siock of notions, inch AS col 
Urn, cufft, hosiery, handkcrcliiefs And a regu- 
Inr line of l.xdir.i ueitr. Tlmnkl'nl for past pn 
ticnage. she solicits a further continuance e 
it, and hopes b) a kind obliging manner and 
neat quic'x disp.-.'.ch of work io sutisfac o.'ily 
pltuse all rrhomay give her a call, [oct 14 '7

A WKKKLT NEWSPAPER FOB THE FABM AMD 
BOUSL'UOLD.

16th day of May, . 
ir they may otherwise by law b* ecerosladl
rom all benefit of said estate. . ' V,'*, 

All persons indebted tusaid estat*. Bfr
•cqueated to make immediate pajm' 

Given under my band, this llth
November, 1871. --JAMES Dusc

NOT. 11, '71. Adininiatrajjgi

READING

s w Cor. Eighth arid tyring Garden
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Opnn day and nilhi. Travtllira com/In* N»rih kr 
I>elaware and Maryland Koid, or til travallara arriv 
ing at Depot, Broad tind Prime. can reach th* lloua* 
b» taking Union l'*M«n{or Can oppoalU th* Pig.**; 
I'nargn modt raU. . . /, ' 

T. M. WASW;
lr n 71

MALTBY HOUSE
BALTIMORE, '

kCTIMOREF
^cndfora Circular.

to-nixht in 
..nry

indHor'i Met.
Tr.io A. Bouodi 1 No.lJO Chancery,In

v< I Ctrrull Court for
William J. Boundi f Wicoroico Conn-

and other?., J ty.

HOTICE in hereby glv-nto alt perr.onn later? 
estrd in the proceeds of the mil of the 

Real KnUte mentioned in the foregoing cam* 
at made and reported by Hubert f. Brntlan, 
Trim,-* under d:ctee of Court, to produce 
Ibe claims .lulhcntlrnted according to law, be 
fore Ih* undanixned, on or before tli* Jltli day 
of April, neit, at which time he will 
proceed to lint* an arcounl, dlitrlbuting the 
proceed* among tboie eniitleil thereto.

ALUKitT B. SLKMONS, 
f«b 10-td. Auditor.

proatewting claims agaiiut tliu Oovernmeut plutided duriug their ruuiarks. The ruwl- 
w«U« k« WM a rtpresvutative io Congres* ing assembled at 8 and aJjuuruod about

10 o'clock 1'. M.waa rwMmed in the Criminal Court.Michael 
• waa rccallml, and testified to the 

; of tbo roll, ib« filling of the blanks 
_ . A. Bowman. Claiborne B«aty ind 

, DvrU B«*4* lasiiaed a* they did on th* 
r trial. Considerable mnrriuient wai 
I bjr tb» oVsariplion of Beatr of the 

_JM) of hU company, h* staling that 
"|M fcjiaid it a«d oomutiasioasd hiui*elf eap 
Uh t tlttl th*r« waa ooo wooJ 

i U, with a boy who ran

Nebraska.
TUa BLOCCADI or TUB UNION PACING

•. RAILaOAD.

— A Kalatnutoo grocer iwcara \tj all 
that i» good anJ Irue. that he ban seen a 
rat lie down on hit baek with an egg in hit 
pmrf, Wiggle lii* tail ai it aign that all was 
reudv. and then lubtiiit to be d> awu up 
•tain by the tail by two ottn r rail.

The Dsuwtaa TaiifxidttotMunwtarled atun 
lion to the Hubjacla InUrtatlng the.

FARMERS AND FRUIT UBOWERS
of the DeUware Peninsula, and furniihei each 
week a grand comprndiom of the newi from 
Delaware, the Kastern Shore of Maryland, and 
Sutith-Kastern Pennsylvania-

II maintains a high editorial position OB 
leauiiig questions of tUedny, »nl gives in raeh 
liitie a variety of Literary Matter, including 
Stories, Poetry,.and Oeneral SeUctloni.

Terms, $2 per annum la advani*.
Address,

JENKINB * ATK1X30X. 
Soutbweit Corner of Fifth and Market Sts., 

Wilainglon, Del.

SONDAY-SCHOOL WORLD, 1872.
FIFTY Csxvs ria AMUCK-

The January number, containing 
l'T DR. HILL'S EIPLiNiTIONS.

Of TUB

XT 1ST I F O H lut

Sunday-School Lessons,
18 NOW READY.

IlROLB NU»»EM FlTB CaKTI BAW.

Publlihfd bj the 
AMERICAN gUNDAV- SCHOOL UNION,

IIJ1 Chmtout Htr«4l, Philadelphia. 
d«c II, '71-M

EZOZXLENT QT7AIJTT

6ENR{ME|OI£in SONS
A rait yarlety of choice Reair-Mie

FALLCLOTHmG
In tta Ouatom Department will b« found
• oholoo leleotlon of Imported and

Donwatio goodi to to mada to ordar.

nun .min.iTiiB.[.5n MUL

BIHT ST

0. JT. HOOAN, Propritt* 
REDUCTION OF FABB. .

JN consideration of th* genera) diella* (a 
cost of all n*c*ssarl«sapperl*lningieHot«l 

Keeping, the price of Board will be Rtdawd 
•a and after January lit, 1870, to

$a,5O Per Day.
being determined that nothing will ksUffaa- 
don* in tin futur* tomaktth* "MaHbv"W»at 
ll ha* keen Inlr« ;iail—lecond Io BOB* la lh*> 
eity. [Jan St-/

•NEW At>VERT»BUI.1T.S

«,'
.» ptnMsmtm «o«* about 

|la> <a|inn*lf|rH several wit 
'' • mar, a»4 •«•• to 

far tk* prtt*M«tiM 
»«rU* of praytra had

Omaha. February 18 —Superintendent 
SinkoU, of the Union Pacittu Railroad, 
telegraph* to-day from Laraiuiu, 673 mile* 

errand*,! *e*t of ihi* city, as follows : Haw arrived 
i her* wilh a train of Kastward bound pas- 

noon, snd . s»*)g*r». W* are arranging to tend tbr«* 
. niovt-1 |>a*»*ng«r traiu* from bwre lo-iuorrow for 

•ouiradiet' the West, preceded by a snow train and 
i followed by a ooal aud prvvuiuo traia. 

been of-1 Vher* has b*e« DO ausViag among pasaun-
[0Bfit starfwl tkW jury, and they g«« Complaint* are tibiuly from p»*aon

•Ml. fvxl r»tiirned at 2. at) for* who wuts not allowed io evutrul th«
• vlirfiel oT(4Uty. uwveiif«oi wTlraiit*.

DiuoloUoo of I'o-Partaenbip.
THIS is to give notice to all whom il may 

concern, tlmt the Co-pHrtiiersuip heretofore 
eiliting between ^the uudrrslgned, under the 
nanifl of II, t T. lluiupreys was dissolved by 
mutual consent, on the first day of January,
1872-

feb IT 7J.31.

HUMI'IIIIBY llinilMIUKYS, 
TIIOH. HUllHIIKEYS,

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
•MUiui 8qun, Btllmwt, 14.

OtuMouk k HOKI, Proprlelori.
Tb* only Hotel la Balllmor* rural*b*d wIUi 

a Pa*nng*r KUvator and Fir* Bicsjiei. Hal 
" --- ~ T«ra»i, $3

Sheriff's Sale.
ny virtue of Sjwril of Fieri l-'acius Issued on) 

of the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, and 
to me dlrecied, al\the luiiof DH; I I M. Chand 
ler and George W. Harl, puriners trading un 
der Mie style and Arm of chandler, Hart ft Co., 
against the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of lieorge W. Waller, I have levied up 
on, sclied and taken Into eiecutlon all the 
right, title, interest and e-mt# of the tmid (leo. 
W Waller In and to tlmt lot or parcel of land 
lying on the ens) of Hallsbury and ketiretn 
(he public burying ground and Humphreys' 
mill pond and or. the e*M side of; a wood lot 
belonging to Humphrey Humphreys, being all 
the land which said Waller purchased at the 
sale ol'ieal estate of Dr. Cathell H unphreys, 
aiio.-lhat house 4 lot In Ihilovvn of Salisbury 
on the north side of, and binding on Broad St., 
where thesaU George W. w all»r now resides. 
And (hereby give notice that on 8AT- 
I'HDAV.tbe U4lh dny of PERItUARY, 1(71. 
I shall proceed to sell, at the Court Ilous* 
door in the town of 8nllsbitrv,be\we«n the hour* 
ofZ ft 3 o'clock P. M., Ill* above named property 
to lhe higlieit bidder far cash, Io satisfy th* 
above mentioned wrbj^debl, InKrist, coal and 
charges now due anil to become due tb«r*on, 

WILLIAM TWILLKV, 
ftb 3 72-11. Sheriff.

EDGAR I, OLIVER,
Commission Merchant,

Perfect Coat-Fitting

SMUT S .
HUTcnnrooN & THOMAS,

MANUFACTURERS, '

917 West Baltimore Street.
BALTIMCRH.

MVSON & HAMLJN CABINET

BBRUIK8, PBACIIK3 AND AI'PLE3, DRIED
FRUITS, POULTRY, EGGS fte.

Aro. lf)3 Centrt Roa.

West Washington Market.
KSW YORf.

I will me my belt endeavon to promote the 
InterMli df m» ehippcri, by gett|iig good prl- 
cei, making daily rrporti, and lending prompt 
returni aogt or twice a week, ai nay be deilr- 
ea. [mis 3m.

noo PIIILLI
QUIIIIMB IMrKOVKD

accanmodalloni for 300 OueiU. 
per<l«y. Opened Mat lit, 1871. [MIS li

, n
MU*kUw.

tlUiSlMAJf. ! 
•allaWr, a\4 '

rR RKNT,—The Btore-houte now occi:- 
jiled by U. H. t'arker ft Bro., for tbt year 

1171. For further particular! apply te 
7l-3t MARY R, WILLUM8-
ttmit Dollira a Month—eipanMi paM—Male or 
O I D jr.«aI.A»tDU-HorH»odo«lal>raU»«<l. 

ctv C«., «eM, Me. (4w

THUUMOHUMBUO! 85
-T"

CKNTI wtlfc

l.'v»4*

Super -Phospliat of Li in 3.
(TAMDARD OUAKAIITIED. 

Prlw IM p*r toa •( MM Ika. DlMamat U d*alan

Pure Pherine.
•vurtor to Pcravlaa O*a*«. Pal«BU4 April S*la 

ISM. Maa.lact.M* »y Her* rkllll**.
rrU« |M p«r Mm *f SOM Ib.. DUoMal W 4«al*n 
For salt at siaBnfactanr*! Depot*,
IU SNlk Mawut Irmtv rkUMbu, h.,

(S SOUTH tTBUT, BALTIMORE, M D., • 
Aad by Dtalara In |**aral tkr»afk«at tk« «**atiT.

MOXO PHILLIPS,

Important . Improvements.
PiltnllJ Juni 21<(, and Aujuit 23, 1870.

Reduction of Prices.
The Mason k llumlln Ur|f<ui Co., hnv* tli* 

pleasure of ftiiniiuncing Iniporlnnl impruve- 
menu In tliclr Cubinet Urgiini. for which I'at- 
ents were grunted Ihern In June and August 
last. Thrse ar* not merely meretricious si- 
tachinunts, bill enhance lhe substanliul eicil- 
leurc ol (lie initruuient*.

They are alio eunbled by Increased facilities 
far manufiiclure, to make, from thl> date, a 
further reducllo* of prices on itvcral .eaJIng 
styles.

Having completed aud added to their form? r 
facilities a large new manufactory, liny hop* 
hereafter to supply all orders promptly.

Th* Cfthlncl Orgiuis mnde by thi* Company 
are of such ni,ivrr»al reputation, not only 
throughout America, but also In Europe, thai 
few will need susunmce of tholr BI priority.

They now ofler FOUR OCTAVK CABINET 
OKUAN8, In quit* plain caies, bill equal ac 
cording Io their capacity to anything thsy 
make, lor$So each. The »itme, Double Re«d, 
$U5. Flv* atopa, with Kne* swell and Trem 
ulant, In elegnnl caa«, wilh i«v*ral of th* 
Maaon Jk Hamlln Improvcmcuti, $135. Th* 
tarn* Eitra. with new Yoi Humana, Auto 
matic Bwell, *c., $1UO. Five OctKves, Thr** 
Sets Reeds, B«ven Htops with Kuphon*; a 
splendid iustriiment, $5'JS.

A new Illustrated cataloyu* with full in 
formation and rtduoed pried, I* now ready, 
and will b* lent free, with a l«*tlmonial cir 
cular, presenting a great mats of «videnc* as 
to Ih* iup«riorlty of then Inslruments, to any 
oa* Hading fall addres* to th* Mason t llan- 
lla Organ Co., 1&« Tretuont St., Uosloo, or 
698 Broadway N«w York.

M***nr*i laken, and order* r*e*lv*d ky

E. L. D. PABMEk, )
Salitbury, Maryland.

Kntire 8uti*faction Guaranteed. Sam 
ples subject to Approval. 

Dec 17. 1870-ly.

THE 54T1I VOLUME!
For 18721 

.THE ILLUBTRATKD
Phrenological Journal,

A riRST-CLAsa ;:.' ^ 
FAmi,Y

AUGUSTUS PARSONS,
ATTOMNSl-AT-LAW,

SAUSSVBT, MD.
8|>relal aH*Dt!ou glv«n Io th* eollee. 

i ofoUlms. [Jna. a, uu .if

PiiamiouxjY.—Tfce Hraln and Hi Function!; IM- 
cation of tba ilritani. with direction! fur cullur* and 
training and 'I"1 ivIaUens of Mludand BodrdMerlb- 
«1.

I'IIVBKXJKOMT, nrthc "Hlgni of Character with II- 
luitrailoui, suit now to Itnd them," b a iMclal fea 
ture.

F.TIINOUHIV, or "Tb* Natural HUtonr of MaH.iilai-' 
trated, will bo(lv«n. • r

I'liYmiiiXHir AUD AKATOMY.—The Organliailon, 
•trtirluni and flmcllon« of lh« human body: with tb« 
law. uf life ami hralth. What We .hoilll ml and 
drink, how rlnthwl, and bow tu eiortrlM. tlvep and 
,llvt, In avvoidanco with hygieuto principle!.

Foarium, iketehea and btognphles of Uadliii 
mail and women In all dipartmentaof life* an iptclil 
fcuturva.

I'AIIICIITS TrACHEa* IHD OTUMS.—Ai a guM* In 
nlucalluKaud tralulni L'hlldrtn, Ihla uaguln* hai 
no Kiiperlur.

Much ifeurra! Infkinnallon on the leadlnf toplca o} 
tho day U K^' 11 , •"d no efturta an apamlto mak« 
IhU U»«' ni(v»t tnlnreiiluf antl iuntrHDllva a« w«tl a« 
Ibo lt««t !Mcturli4 Fuuilfy Magailna ever publlahed. 

KxTAitimiKn.—Th> JUI'IXAL hu reachod Iti Mil) 
VoluniK. It ku itcadlly Incraaiwd In laror dnrlng 
llii mao.y vean It ha» be«n publUhtd, and was baver 
nior* pojiutar than nuw.

TMma.—Monthly, at M a y«*r, IB lAvafe*. . Hlnil* 
nanitxn, 9<I «enta. t'lubi of Ma M Btor*,|t tath, sail 
an «xtracopy t« Ag«nt.

W* ar< offering the moat liberal Pnnluuii. Ineloa* 
IS cant* (or a umult numbar, with new I'lutorlal 
l*aaUr aad rrwpvciua, MM! a oaiplil* Uit o/ PrenU 
uiua. Addma

B. H. WELLS, PablUh«r, 
'' ' •>'-i':._______»» Broadway, Ntw YorK

' ~ "™ "* ', '——~"^—————"——————————"" '••"•——•— '-'•••a*

Building Paper.'
A SUBSTITUTE FOR PLA8T1BIKO A3JO 
' BHIATHINQ-SaaiplM sent AM.

LONQOOPB li CO..
(8a*c*ssors to We*, r. rite,.) 

J»n1071-Jm Mv.tXsrMl8l.VaUU.
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3IMMONS

or apurtlto and ilckncu. b« 
M alternating with

The ffmplmati of Ll» 
«r Complaint are uucna 
Ineu >ud |ialn In tli« 
11 <1 «. Homctlrna the 
pain I» IB the shoulder, 
and li m I   t a k e n for 
rheumatUm. The Rom- 
ach In affected with IUM 

bowels In general entire, 
lax. Thaarad U tnMbled

with pain, aad dull, heary sensation, ronnUerable 
loas ofmemory, accompanied with painful sensation 
or having lull undone Mnicthlng which ou jlit to hare 
boon done. Often complaining of weakness, debility, 

and low uplrlt*. ftimi- 
tlmramany ofthe'alwYe 
symplomi attend tin.1 di 
sease, ami at otlier Ilinei

ST*F»-
tilss »t

is* thai
>rT*ai«

vi

no
oils eftlis 
ianta Cms 
r the *    
rhere *o«s*

lebilltr  * 
eta.

'OQDWaSS.

ioura««, 

OD.

?"»..',"; 
Wil|iasus*r

r» eountarfcU 
II JACK80H

All  then ar«

ory at th* G*r« 
ch strait, fall*

;
loin* $1 ea
r dor.ea S«a 
p qt bof* 1 IS 
Jr ' tM
lib* articleyoa

JggiltS 

; wh*r«, '

icrflilp.

LIVEB very few of them; but 
th> liver liKUiu-rallytb 
organ moat Involved.- 
Cure tbe Liver with

DR.

liver Regulator,
A preparation of root* and herb«, warranted 
strictly vegetable, and can do no harm li> 

U haa I»<H;II ii*cd by bundrvdH, and kno

lo be 
any one. 

for the

I am th* footstalk, and ih« ii the flower;
I am the lattice, andibe U the vim ; 

My heart'!'a thiritr waste, beri ii the ihower
Bringing refreshment and gladnen to mine.

She i> a tculptnred dome, I the banh granite ;
SU« is the virgin gold, I the rough ore, 

She ii a perfect beautiful planet,
I nm the nebulotii chaos of jror*.

She ii a living form, I am tbe marble
Which 'neath the chisel tuny image her chari 

Mj Music breaths of art, hen li the warble 
Borne up to heareu iu th* morning's blue 

calm.

Hermind, a polished gem, needi no attention ;
Mine is rough,shapelen.aj new from the soil; 

She, by a natural and easy transition,
Grows to the grace which I reach by toil.

last forty Wan a* une'of tlio uiuat rf,laUc, vflractous' Mine is a grace acrpiirtd.her* was born with her, and |»fBil«aprcoanillonicTCT«l«Trd to 1*0 suffer- -     
Inf. I (taken regularly and pwrslitrollt, It I. Mi re to

» Joshua John. 
.s J. Johoaon  ; 
mutual consent. 
t« flrro «*. book 
led to t»ak« lm»

Dyspepsia, headache. Jaundice. co«tlreneM, »lck 
headache, chn.nlc dlnrrhora, anVctlons of the bladder,

Mine is a ntudied charm, hers is her own 
Slit looks down on llic world, I look U|i tliillisr; 

1 stand wlththousAuds, but she »ta«ds alone.

Regulator.

Prepared only by 

J. II

Prlec; f 1.0*,by mall Sl.M.

Mood, mclalieholT, or 
doprvuinn o f Kplrlts, 
heartl>urn,c.illcar palm 
In th« bowel', pain lu 
head, ffTcr ana ague, 
<lru|»y, lull.*, |ialii In 
the back, Ac.

N & CO.,
DriiKglitt, Macon,Ga

V >>o Pointed
gliarxsofslriinge beaut; o movplkms diTin*; 

Sh* a rare pielure, pure, beautiful, sainted, 
Sketched u; the Master to last for nil time.

She Is a spring, I the rock which glands by it;
She is the culm, blight sky. I am the sea, 

Mirreriug erer its starry quiet  
This U the difference in my lore nnd me.

TENDER AND TRUE.
BY T. 8. ABT1IUB.

For Sale by E. W. IIUMl'IIRKYS, n.-iiptUt, Sall«- 
burr, Md. [ »«>'  ?  *''-'r-

1 i'uuiicu win!
PRICE,

Tnc AMERICA* \VASiir.n Siviw MOSET, 
TIMK, ASP DafimrnT.

other wasliluK machine yet Invented i, arc heru enu. 
lurrated. . ,,II lithe tmallest, mn«t rnmpael, m<wt porlal.l.- , _ 
luo.t .Imple lu cuii»lruction, iiuwt ea«lly oiirraUil. A , .r 
child ten yearn old, wllh a r.-w li.Min.' praelli-e eaii J". , _ 
thoroughly ctnupiijhelid and «ITerHlally uw II. Thorc 
Ii no adju>'lni(, m> avrvws t» aiin«y, ii" «>lajr In 
adapting! It U always ready for »»e : II i»a perfivi 
llule woiidwr ! It l» i miniature giant, d.>lii-r more 
work and ufa hptler i|iialll). than Ilin m<»l I ilHiialf 
andciMtly. '>ne half »r the labor In fiillr KIVI-.I l>r ll« 

' u«o and Ilii-flothiii will last .mohnlf lunger than by 
the ol.l plan i.rthf ruli Imanl. It will wush the lar- 
geithlMik«t.Tlm^Hhlrnal»llnic,«a»hln(;lhori>jlily: 
In a word, the nlilullun tifany fabrle, fn.nl a guilt tn 
a Laca t'urlaln or Cambric llandknrehliif.are usually 
wltliin tho rapacltr of llili I.ITTI.K : It ean l« 
fa>l<ine>l to uliy tub and taken nil'at will.

So matter how deep ro«il"<l a prrjmliee ni.ly cxM 
«I«in»t Waalilnit Maulillira I IIP liniment thl" Illllu 
niaehlllii l» teen UipiTloriu it» wondvra .all doubn of 
111 cleau'inif eulracjr mill iitlllty are luinUhtri, 
doubter unil detractor at imec l^ecomellu' fast 
of Ihe machine. 

V. u ha'
nilUILTOI

" " whicbhaVr'signally fnlle.1 t.i uii'fini|>ll«li 
the objeel promised in pnmilnrnl ami loud sounding

illhc

i "Strong and manly and true us steel." 
! It was the rrmnrk of a gentleman stand 
ing near me. I did not hour tbe reply rnsdc 
by hits companion, who was aludy, but from 
BoinotliinL' in the manner of ihe gcnllonian 

j I concluded that hi-r ideal of tlie percoii re- 
| ferred to wns not full in accord with hi». 
I At the lower end of the room a benntiful 
' young woman stood leaning on tlio urm of 
her husband, into whoso face scarcely any 

i one could look without admiring its manly 
beauty nnd signs of inli lluelunl strength, 

, It wns, mnroover, ft truo fuec ; and yet as 
my eyes lingered upon it, and then turned 

sweet loving countenance of the 
bride, a shndow crrpt over my spi'iu. 

"Strong and manly and true as stool. 1 ' 
Yes. you unw all ilia', in tlio finely cast 

face in the full lips , in the Urge *ido eyes 
an J nostrils ; in the ample forehead.  
1 Strong suJ manly omT trim as tied."  
Even to. And,yet, looking. rtiU into the 
temlei, almost dreamy fnao of tb<? bride. I 
could not fei-1 nt noso toueiiing ber 'future. 

G runt Cnld« in I kite« well: We' were 
old friends. His bride I'hnd'iiutjesn nu- 
til thin pvraiug. There Wk'i somethinglH.rU I DC. ( »aa»«« lw»».e»e».Q-  ..   .» .- ,     - - ~ - af

re ImtinionlaU without end. settlnit forlb ll> riiorc tllllO OeRUty in ll«r fuCO' MUioAllUlg
ilo ha^'^Kwri^w'eV^.'Til.VrWy?'"..!!!"; \ thai lieM your 'giise like a spi'll. »w eves
 a, which have signally fnllnl lu uee"in|>llAli ; te« r(, «f a det*f> UnVcl lame) aud *oft . SCr
»l (.pitlitla^fl In (irdtlllni'lll Bllll tllllll ROUIldltllf W<1>. I' *O ..

to purchaser", hu been |>laee<l «u low that II l« within 
tbo reach of every huuKfkcciicr.aiid there H nuartlclo 
ofdomntlr eeonoHiy that will repay Iheauiall luvnl- 
m<Ql ao wxin.

$5.60.

(poft
coantcnuuoe very fair, almost to palcnrsf ; 
her form slight and hirrotattite low. 1 oIllnai perfect for wanning 01 a wring" I* for

rlndiiK. The price anolherpnram. ninl Iniluevtuent  --- --.      -- -- ---  - ------ .. ..""« .* ..F.. . ..,...._,'...,........... i. -1,1,1,, , ,;eo<j ,|1||t M jic stood by her hatband.
 bo leaned toward him in a kiiid of shrink 
ing, dependent way, and every ne> ajid 
then ghincod up into hi* fnuo with s WHI- 
ful *oit of look that 1 did uot clearly un 
derstand. . - i 

I awi tlseto net bag aftcnnaii -in ,4a*ir 
jw home, snd was more than oVor»harm-

All that haaked for thU r.KEAT LABOR SA VKIl, 
li a fair trial. \V« guarantee each macblnu to do In 
work p»rfeellf.

SOLI AUKXTS roa TUB VHITKU STATICS,

hare any elumcnt of character more strong- I 
ly developed than another, it U the element 
of truth When I tnld her that I loved 
her, I told her an abiding troth. She ia 
M dear to nit u the apple of my eye. The 
very thought of doubt on ber part hurls 
mo like an accusation of wrong,

A light came into n.y mind, bringing a 
revelation of tbo real ground of konblo,and 
 aid : 'Have you been an tender to your 
young wife, always u true If'

Hi* dye* flashed, but the Ore went out 
of them instantly.

'Mere troth in character ia often reverted 
and proud' caid I. 'True M steel, .is nit 
well enough. But steel ia hard and cold, 
and chilli by contact.'

Baldwin looked at me strangely. 
  Tender and true, my dear friend! Ten 

der and trael Ix>v« will have nothing leas,' 
1 ventured to add. '

'Good morning !' he laid, in a . voice 
that 1 scarcely recognised, and taming from 
me he walked away,

Flad I offended him ? We did not me«t 
again for several weeks. I was going bomt- 
wara ono evening, when I heard quick feet 
behind me. A hand was laid ou my shoul 
der and a familiar voice rpoke uiy name, 
[t wns my friend Baldwin.

"Come home with me,' heshid. 
I tried to excuse myself, but he- would 

take no denial; «o I accompanied him home. 
Hid manner at wo walked was frank and 
cherry.

"How M Mrs. Baldwin?" 1 naturally 
inquired.

' Oh, very well!" he answered, without 
change ot tone.

  Getting more reconciled to her now home!'' 
"Yes."-.
"I'm glad to hear it. Pew of as can 

bear an entire change in our surroundings 
without a ghadow fulling on our fpirits.'1

Ho did not mply to this rommk, but 
ehnngod the subject.

Mr*. Baldwin met her husband almost 
at tbe door. She had been watching for 
him at the parlor window. 1 noticed Unit 
he kissed her very tenderly and put on arm 
around her waist, spite of my presence.  
Her face was nil alive, with pleasure, and 
iln whole cxpienniop n» far different from 
what it wus when 1 last met her, thnt 1 
could but wonder at her cha'ige. Her 
manner toward me, her husband's friend, 
wa» very cordial., and quite in contract with 
what it had been at a previous meeting.  
Then chn was depressed, absent, and ill at 
ca*n, nnJ when she looked at her husband, 
her face instead of lighting up, grew allan- 
ycly .<hadowed.

1 understood it all. Tbe truo and loyal 
husband had supplemented fidelity with 
tenderness. 1 saw this in every word.and 
tone, and action. Tbe half proud coJVtli- 
iici4 tbe dignified repression of feeling  
which had su hurt and chilled his loving 
littl* wife, and held bur awuy from him, 
were all gone, fused by tho tenderness be 
permitted to go furtb in speech and act.  
Tender and true ! Yes, he was all that 
now, and liin sweet young wife full herself 
to be tho happient woman in the world.

Writlen fcr the "AdTertlaer."

Dear Spring.
 T AMAH Da,

We're yearning dear Spttag, for thy birds and Iby 
bowers,  

Thy sweet slngtnf rills and fair fragrant Sowers;
Thy fair arching skies with their sapphlrlne splen 

dor
As through the dim distance, grow.ndewy and tender

We'ra listening sweet Spring, for thy step's airy Seet-
neaa 

Along the dull-paths when the last Bummer's sweet.
new

Wu poared out like wine, the dnll earth adorning 
With colon men fair than the tints of tbe mornlnav

We're waiting dear Spring, for the ant smile of glad 
ness

To lift the dull gloom of the long Winter's ftadneas; 
We're weary of froit and the Snow's crystal splendor 
And long for the Z«pk*t's sigh, balmy and tender.

We're llstealig duar Spring, for thy talce In the wild- 
wood

Where, long years ago, inourllght-heartedchildhood 
W« wandered, the ahllt, the dim alilre were ringing 
With thy ha|>|iy voice, and tho birds' blithesome »lng- 

Ing.
rt

We're waiting and wauhlng, dear Spring, for thy
eomlng.

The ilnglnj of blrdt, snd Insect* low humming, 
J^Us lPir!sd»j>ft 0<pwera that garlstid tby halr^ 
Tbe beauty that grows 'tttath tby toucli ertrywhere!

We're waiting, dear 8]irln», oh I ceo» thy delaying!
And ooiue from the sunny clime where thou art 

ulraying,
And clothe our bare Bclda with rich vestures of glad 

ness
And l«r> from «*r efclee erery ahadew wf eadaeas.

We're waiting, dear Spring, oh! Co mo to u« quickly 
Al.mg our dull pathway thy JoweNdrop thickly; 
t nlu<-k Ihe bound rlll» with tliy deft ardent Angers 
And bid them iwarp on, where the fretting bay lin 

ger..

Wo're valtlng, dear Spring, oh! ceue tbv delaying, 
And come from tlio mnny clime where thou art

straying;
We're weary of frost and the winter's cold nplendor 
And long for thy tofteucd skies, dewy and tender. 

POWII.UVILLC, Feb. 4th 1873.

their obduracy. They »pp*»r to be 
simple idvUtera. A m>le temple ded 
icated to some unknown god; liba 
tions of milk poured out at feitivals; 
the sacrifice of bullock en e»it days; 
the worship of tbe sun »t hit tising, 
and the slaughter of'cows at every fu 
neral, that they may go with the dead 
and give them'milk in heaven, is the 
sum of all that has been gathered of 
their notions of another life. They 
have many more festivities at funerals 
than atthoirwetldirgs. Upon decease, 
the body of the departed is burned and 
the ashe« collected and preserved.  
This is the "green funeral." When 
the sun returns to the same place in 
his annual course, tho 'dry funeral' is 
observed. It is at this time they show 
their wealth ; cattle are slaughtered, 
dances anr performed, dresses with or 
naments hung around their tents, and 
dancing and music, laughter and tears 
prevado the assembly. Gathered 
around the coffin that holds the ashes 
of the departed, they ask : "Are you

A. H. PRUCm t CO., 
513 Market St., Philad'a. Fa.
The largeatand cheapest WOOIIKX WAKK IHIIXK 

In the fultrd .Stale*. [xpt U 7l-.lni.

OFFICE BOOTH fc GARRETT UBOBATOBV, ic.
fkiliulelfkta, ilarek 24rA, 1871. 

TilsIt t* onr constant prtxcticc to mnke chemical I nmn Of jjjgj, nonor 

M-e'analUa the ma'urialsciiii.loye.l in Iht man- i *e  »> :. r»tucr "*°

sew home, snd was more than . _ 
e'l with Mrs. Uuldwin. Slio was p"ure 
and «wc*t and gcutle, and ho was strong 
asd wanly and Una a* *U*1 me«t som- 
plumenui of each other, ene would thiuk ; 

j and yet, an on that lirst evening. I felt the 
Isokofsouie elemrnt to give a oomptite 
hnrmony to their livws. It troubled inc. 1 
know nt; friend well knew biu> to vbe a 

        Bn J strength of clfarao-

-Mb uan 1 ••**«
ufacturc, the materiuls iu the COIIMO of manu- li« felt than lp gjve It fire* «XpreMion.   ' 
facture, and the finished product r«aily forj It bappened that I did Dot eouie'vtry 
commerce. We kuow from our annlysls that { lotr th6m again for tcTeral month*, and 
it U tin conitaiit endeavor of W.x 0. to Ihrow ] tke|| j notjcwj ^tl, p,,in ,^1 an ,l»xi&iblo

rather »urpass them. Tli« «rerng« niinlysis , v 
of or the |>a<t year's work shows lit* contents   tion«»nlicia>nUg. -J_ 
of their ftrllllxer to be: ; spent with «J|oa>, 1 St)wT|l]S 

Selabt* Phosphoric Acid about t p*reent.  ' '-    i»'. . •• - ' 
eqalwfjent to total Bone rtiospbale 1S per cent. 

Total Pbocphoric Aeid about IB per \eiit 
eoalralent to totnJ Uone 1'liOf pliat* 32 \   

*AlnraonUabout t percent., equivalent .- 
JJtoiphaUi of Atoonla, 4 per cent. v :   

The Solubl* Phosphoric Acid .Huetunlc* 
rtf» ci ® 'i P*r <^nt-i th« total from 14 to 
ID per cent., and tbe Amobla, nom 1 to 1-20 
per cent.

A* we have made numerous annlysls of sim 
ilar fertilizers, mailc by oilier linns, we can as 
sert that Ihe article maile by \V. x I'., is not 
surpassed by any others on pale that wo Inire 
examined, but Hint It is decidedly superior lo 
the grCHler |>«rt of them, nnd Is, moreover, 
very uniform in composition. 

Kaspectl'ully yours,
I10OTII * OARRETT.

>y«ning I 
ar|, Spring to

hungry kind of 
and then on her 
puttied. \V hat

For «* by 1. 

apt 2J 17-fim.
b
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tho eyes of Mrs.-HalrJwin more than once; 
( snd i noticedIhew-int ' '' ' ' 

  per I look as they rested nuw 
i to' husband's laco. 1 was

oould it iu«an ? ,.
A few day? afterward meeting Mr. Bttld- 

win I asked after his wile. 
"Well,'1 he answursd. 
But in the tone of voiee my ear read :  

not woll."
"How docs *hc like her now he. mo '" I 

inquired. Ho bad brought bar from a 
neighboring city.

My friend sighed involuntarily. "Not 
too well, I'm afraid," ho answered. '-She 
vtill fouls strsngo."

"Tho tenderer the flower," 1 remarked 
tho more difficult to transplant." 

"Y«»," in in absent tone. 
"I uliould nay," I added that your wife 

was a highly sensitive spiritual organito- 
tion."

"Undoubtedly that is true." answered 
my friend. "But aro not parson* so or 
ganised difficult to undtratind 7' 

"Sometime*."
 'Always, 1 should say," he returned. 
1 did not know what reply it was bast to 

make, and so kopt nilint After a little 
while ho .aid with some fouling : "I would 
give all the world to make her happy !"

"Happy !" My surprise expressed U- 
solf in my voice.

Yes. hippy,'' he said with omphaii*. 
My wife is not happy aud it troubles 

me beyond measure.
'Do you make no guoss at the oauao ol 

her unbappinos* 1" "I asked.
"I am at sea. Sometimes I think ihe 

don't r*»lly love m*. No! NoP ha added 
quickly, 'not thatl I am ture of hsr lov«.' 

1* she a* lure of your loveV said I.

The Ugtnd of Cambrian*.

Tho popular legend ot Gainbrmus, as 
related by Johu Fisko, in tho Atlantic 
M outlay, ia as follows :

Oiimbrinns was a fiddler, who being jil 
ted by his sweetheart, went out in the 
woodn m hang himself. As ho was titling 
on tho bough, with tho oord about bis neck 
picparolory to taking the fatal plunge, 
suddenly a tall man in a green coat, ap 
peared before him, and offered his services. 
He might become as wealthy as ho liked, 
and make hi* hwecthcnrt burst with vexa 
tion at ber own folly, but in thirty years 
he must give up his soul to Beelzebub. 
Tho bargain was struck, for Onmbrinus 
thought thirty years is a iong time to enjoy 
one's soil in, and perhaps the dcvi< might 
gcuiiin il| any event ; ,ns well l.e bung fur 
a sheep, as 'for a lamb. Aidm) by Satan 
he invented chiming bells and lager beer. 
for both of which achievements ho is held 
in grateful remembrance by Teutons. No 
sooner hid tho holy Hoinan Emperor quaf

A STRANGE PEOPLE.

An English officer stationed in the 
Neilglierry, or Blue Mountains of In 
dia, communicates to a Regent of the 
Smithsonian Institute some curious 
facts in relation to tbe race named 
abovu :

Aiiiong those almost inaccessible 
hills that skirt Southern. Iliodostan 
there dwells the Todas, (a tuinil word 
for herdsman) a race ouco numerous, 
but now consisting of less than 
six hundred souls. They are the relic 
of some ancient nation, long since 
stranded in India, (perhaps descend 
ants of the Scythians who invaded the 
east, centuries ago, compelled for pre 
servation to resort to the fastnesses of 
the mountains,) whose appearance, 
language and customs separate them 
from Hindoos and Mohammedans; 
Lords of thoir soil, receiving from tho 
English Government an annual tri 
bute,unconnected with other hill tribes, 
dwelling in peculiar habitations, speak 
ing a mixed language, their traditions, 
faith, their religion unique, their oc 
cupation wholly pastoral, inoessible to 
all Christian missions, averse to war,

happy? Are your buffaloes well ? Why 
did you leava as ? What fan wo do for 
you?" and then selecting the choicest 
of the herd, and consecrating it to the 
use of the dead, they separate.

At their great annual religious fes 
tival strange rites take place in con 
nection with the slaughter of buffaloes 
for sacrifices. A herd is driven into 
an enclosed space, and at a given sig 
nal, the animals having been infuriated 
with shouts and blows, two young men 
each throw themselves upon a buffalo, 
and seizing the cartilage of his nose 
with tho one hand, with the other 
shower upon him heavy blows with a 
club. This continues till the animal 
becomes exhausted, and it is then let 
gj. The whole herd having undergone 
the process the young men taking 
turns at the exercise, a dance and 
feast winds up the proceeding. Dur 
ing this festival it often happens that 
tho m»n is overpowered by the buffa 
lo, and receives severe injuries, but it 
id a point of honor among them not to 
render any assistance.

Unlike other natives of India, tho 
Todas have no pagodas, and rarely if 
cvor pray or perform penances. Each 
round set« apart two men, one called 
"Palarel" and the other "Palikarpal," 
who discharge tho religious duties of 
thu place. The former lives alone and 
is regarded as holy. lie is a medicine 
man and priest, and his office is per 
manent. The latter, strangely enough, 
is both dairy-man and priest, have 
charge of the milk and chcoso-making. 
He, too, is regarded as holy though he 
neither lives ulone nor holds his office 
in perpetuity.

Perhaps tho worst trait of the singu 
lar people ia tbv destruction of most of 
their female children, and the barbar 
ous manner in which it is affected. It 
would seein to be in some way a reli-

A Heroic Cabin Boy.
During one of the wars between 

England and France, a fine English 
merchant ship was pursued by a 
French vessel of war. Tho English 
commander finding capture inevitable, 
quietly retired to his cabin, and re 
signed himself to his fate. Not so, 
however, with his heroic little cabin 
boy, Charles Wager. lie had form 
ed a scheme by which he hoped to save 
his own ship and capture the threat 
ening enemy fast bearing down upon 
them; and he had no sooner commu 
nicated his plan to the crew than they 
heartily agreed with it, placed them 
selves under his orders, and awaited 
with firmness the moment to carry 
their enterprise into effect. Tho sus 
pense was of short duration, for the 
Frenchman was soon alongside, and 
immediately grappled fast to the inof- 
fending merchant-ship. As Charles 
had anticicated, the conquerors, elated 
with tbe acquisition of so fine a prize,

multitude ii morn than the combinM pop- 
ulatiou of New York, Philadelpbik, Vroolf 
lyn. 8l. lioni*, Chicaflo, . BamtaorV, Oln- 
cionaii. r>oaioa, N«w OrlMksV'^att Vr*B> 
cisco, Buffalo, .aad Alk|hiHnHJitr. Pssia. 
To lodge thete fjcjople, 77^)00 dWellinf* 
 re requires*, anJ lb« people .«em*Mie an 
nually about 4.460.000 bearrsUof BVmr, 
420,000 bolloekf. 2.07&.000 S|MI>. 40,- 
000 salves, 61,250 hogs, sot) Mk market 
lion* supplies annually 7,04)T,7w head ot 
game. This, together with 5,200.000 
salmon, irrespective of o'.hfr 6«k md leak, 
U wished down by 75,000.000 gallon* j* 
ale and porter, 8,600,000 gallons of nm>s 
and 113.750 pipe* of wine." To in its 
milk and cream jugs 22.760 cows are beat, 
To light itostreetsstnight 030 OOOjasUflkts 
are required, consuming every 24 hosm 
22,270,000 cubic feet of gas. Itr water 
system supplies the envnnous qswll**"i>f 
77,670, 824 gallon* per d.j, while its 
sewer system carries off 16,6f 
feet of refute.

The Extent of England.
Hon. James Brooks, lo a letter frofa 

Calcutta, speaks as follow*: Kngtind^sjee 
more, one everlasting England I ThallH- 
tlo sea-girt inland has not only girdled Up 
great iiTes of the world, snd pat it* stamp

.1 t . I _, -_ W f~ .L _ - -  

poured into his vessel in crowds, cheer
ing and huzzaing, and not foreseeing
any danger, left but few men or. board 
their own ship. Now was the moment 
for Charles, who, giving hia men the 
signal, sprang at their head oa board 
the opposing vessel. While some seis 
ed the arms which had been left in 
profusion on her deck, and soon over 
powered the few left on board, the 
others, by a simultaneous movement, 
relieved her from the grapplings which 
united tho two vessels. Our hero, 
now having the command of the French 
vessel, seized the helm, placed her out 
of boarding distance, and hailed with 
the voice of a conqueror the discom 
fited crowd of Frenchmen who were 
left on board the peaceful bark he had 
just quitted, ordering them to follow 
close in his wake, or he'd blow them 
out of the water a threat they well 
knew he was very cspable of execu 
ting, as their guns were loaded during 
the chase. They sorrowfully acqui 
esced with his commands, while gal 
lant Charles steered into port, follow 
ed by his prise.

The exploit excited universal ap 
plause. The master of the merchant 
vessel was examined by the Admiral 
ty, when he stated tbe whole of the 
entcrprize as it occurred, and declar 
ed that Charles Wager had planned, 
and to him alone belonged the honor 
and credit of the achievment. Charles 
was immediately transferred to the 
British navy, appointed a midshipman, 
and his education carefully superin 
tended. He soon after distinguished 
himself in action, and underwent a 
rapid promotion until at length he wss 
created an Admiral and became Sir 
Charles Wager.

 "Say, Jones I What'* the matter

anon them, but, her<r am I, in the p«*tal* 
of a great British East India Kojpira, the 
very magnitaJe of which is astounding. 
Think of it, over 200,000,000 of'people, 
native and British in tWlndiin  rov*ni- 
ment proper, under the British fl*41 Salia* 
ted with the very va.itn.-ss of dominion here 
tbo British Crown declines more land, and 
all the population it wants n»J, mere.tM 
and refuses, actually, to be bothered with 
yet more! Think of tho revenues and a*,- 
pcndiiurcs of this British Indian Empur, 
$260.000,000 of our money, incoming and 
outgoing, cash year. Think of its now* 
army, 2JO.OOO in all, of whom 70,000 .5* 
European soldiers, the others, Indians un 
der BritUh officer*, all! Think of a hrl»- 
dan Government over 110,000.000 «f Hin 
doos, 25.000,000 of Mussulmans. 12 099, 
000 of Aborigional Nothingarians, 3,000, 
000 of Buddhists, Ao., to I What a med 
ley of humanity to rale , What   nixuu« 
of laws, a* well as of creed*,, aad.  ( 
tongues, and languages; (There are sixteen

Mons, with elides to suit, will be sold cheap for-caill, 
or a(eha»ed (or Crpreas Skln«lea, This la a chano*

FonolDfton, IMaware

8 O'CLOCK.

fvd a gallon or two of the new ' beverage, 
then ho made Qambrinus Duku of Brabant 
and Count of Flanders, and then it was tho 
fiddler's turn lo laugh at   the disconiOturfc 
of lux old sweetheart. Gambrinus, how 
ever, kept clear of women, says the lagend 
nnd so ho lived in peace. Fui abuut thirty 
years ho sat beneuth liis belfry w ; th tlio 
chimes, meditatively drinking with bin no 
bles and burghers mound him. Then 
Ui-eltebub sent Jucko, one of his imps, with 
ordern to bring buck (inmbrinus before 
midnight. But Juckn warlike Swivcllcr'n 
Marohinncti*, ignorant of tho ta?te of beer, 
never having drank of it even in a sip,and 
he Flcmibh nolmppen were too much for 
liui. lie full into a drunkeu sleep, and 
lid uot wake up till U'lon iiext day, at which 
ho was so innrtiHitd that ho had not the 
face to go back to hell tit all So Gsmbrinus 
livi-d on tranquilly 'for a century or two, 
and drank so iimeh boor that hS lurnol in 
to a beer barrel.

CORK FOB LOCK-JAW. A corres 
pondent of the Scientific American re 
commends turpentine as a cure for 
lock-juw. lie «nys: '-Let any one 
who DOS an attack of Lock-Jaw lake 
a small quantity of turpentine, warm 
it, and pour it ou the wound no matter 
where the wound is. or of what nature 
it is, and relief will lollow in less than 
ono minute. Nothing bettor can bo 
applied to severe out or bruise than 
cold turpentine; U will give certain 
relief almost instantly. Turpentine is 
also a sure remedy for croup. Satu 
rate a piece of flannel on tho thcoat

  » k* ' A ' i » j *J

The question seemed to hurt him, 'ITav* 
I not chosen ber from among women to be 
my wife?' be answered, with Bomothin|-o 
indignation in bis voice.' 'Am I tbe mil 
to say '1 love;' and not mtan it? Did 1 
Dot promise before Qod to love and cherish 
|,or Oil death T Bare of my lov*! Ifl

and understanding and accepting the 
fact of constant decrease of popula 
tion, the; present a problem to ethnol 
ogists which is difficult to solve.

In appearance the Toda is the very 
opposite of the Hindoo. lie is tall, 
athletic, of a light bronie complexion, 
with largo, dark eyes and features of 
Konian cast. Tho hair, whether of 
men or women, is never cut. Cloth- 
ing.of both sexes ia the same, consist 
ing of a single cotton robe. Their de 
meanor is iu striking contrast to other 
natives of India; dovoid of cringing, 
rarely timid, arid to Europeans a)most 
always confident and self-possessed. 
The race is brave, but unwurhke; the 
beat guides after game, but the worst 
protectors in danger. Like, the North 
American Indian, the Toda is capable 
of bearing great fatigue, of long ab 
stinence from tood and tracking wild 
animals with unerring instinct.

Their women are Targe and coarse, 
with no pretension to good looks. In 
a climate usually humid, with no ar 
tificial covering on their heads, their 
hair attains a degree of luxuriance 
uioBt extraordinary. They have few 
children. The ruce ia  tea.lily de 
creasing.  

Thuir villages tnundt consist of 
a few scHttereii huts of an oval shape, 
situated in some secluded spot in tho 
woods or faatnesscB of tho mountains. 
Aa tlieir-employment consists in caring 
for their herds of buffaloes, it is around 
thcsfi munds that their pastures anil 
pens,-their dairies and" cheoso v»ui, 
assortments of stocks and selections 
of breed, rearing of calves and fatten 
ing hooves for slaughter are to be 
found. The buffalo ift the sole pos 
session ot the Toda. Ho cultivates no 
land, ongagj>a^in iuj mcroliAOil^Bo, cares 
for no commerce. ITis*subsistence is 
from tbe milk and meat of the buffalo 
alone. In the eare of them he spends 
hia simple life, migrating from one 
pasture to another as necessity're 
quires, shunning all approach to t^o 
abode of other men, And asserting 

the hills his exclusive right to 
iuee

gious custom,from which they are too 
superstitious to tear themselves. They 
are aware that year by year their 
numbers are reduced; their births 
are constantly d«ci easing in ratio to 
deaths; and from this cause mainly 
they are doomed as a race shortly to 
extinction.

with your oyeT - "Ob I nothin* only mv 
wifo said thu morning, you'd better got op 
and light the fira, 1 told hor to make it 
herself i that's all."

or more, languages that a British 
ought to learn.) What, a vact trade).'SOvU 

250.000,000 of imports, andovsr $500.- 
00,000 of exports; Tbe little Ka(Ui4 

at borne, which governs all this vast terri 
tory, and these millions of peopla. dwindle* 
herself, into insignificance, wlu 
with this, her mighty Empire

How tbe Botna*M Llvest, ,
If anything was .wfcnUd to pffat an 

idea of Romau magnificence, we woold 
turn oar «yes from, public mapBanntf, 
demoralised games, and grand processions, 
we would forget the statues in brass sad 
marblo, which outnumbered the living'in 
habitants, so numerous that ono hundred 
thousand btva bc«B rcconrwi, at»d atfll 
mbelliih Italy; and wotrfd dewstfd lato 
ie lower ipbere of material lite «d«c»»- 

ments, drctsct, samptaon liviog, sad riek 
arnitura. Tho art of aning tMfal* and 
Biting precious stonw (aipaMd>a«f.eMu*> 
;now at the pietent day. >\l' '

In the decoratioa of hoaKM, in social 
entertainments, in cookery, tbe Romans 
were remarkable. Fho mofsics, signet 
ings, oatncos, bracelets, brumes, chain*, 
rues, conches, bonqneting-tublc*, lamp*, 
shariots, colored glsiB, gilding, mirrors. 
ns.ttrcjpe*, cosnirtie*. prrfumM. b«»r'dy*S, 

silk robes, ami postcric*, a«c*t. grsatsh- 
gano* and bcanty. The tables of. |fc«§a 
root and Delian bronie w«re a* 
as tbe *id*boarti* of Spanish

and cheat, and in re,ry advene cajjjjs 
three to fi»o drops op .a.lump «f stlgttf 
may be taken inwardly. Lvery; fam 
ily should, have a bottle ou .hand,"  
This remedy is simpU and ca'rr bVeasily 
tested. In all serious oases an appli 
cation »hQuJ4 be made under medical 

 adflcO.-   --  """ '•• '

The Offended Dandy.
I had quite a laugh in tho park the 

other day. Not far from where I was 
lounging a gentleman was promena 
ding, accompanied by a magnificent 
greyhound, while just in advance of 
him walked a well-known dandy. The 
gentleman called "firuno, Bruno!" 
The dandy stopped anil looked around, 
but not knowing the gentlemen, quick 
ly resumed his *alk. Again tho gen 
tleman called "Here Bruno come 
hero !" Upon this the dandy turned, 
thus angrily demanded:

"What is your pleasure, sir?"
"With you nothing."
"Then how dare you, not knowing 

mo, thus address mo on a public prom 
enade?"

"Pray, sir if I may ask what is 
your name?"

"How, sir? Do you wish to insult me?"
',But wil! you please give me your 

name ?" quietly pleaded the owner of 
the greyhound."

"There is my card, sir!" ^And the 
dandy handed forth a slip of paste 
board.

"Why," said the gentleman, read 
ing aloud the letters upon the card, 
"this Is B-r-u n-o-w. You need bor 
row no further trouble, sir. My dog 
spells his name without the wl"

  A Fushinnable lady lately dropped
 one of her* eyebrows in the church   pv'w,
and dreadfully frightened a young msn
titling ncit to her, who thought it was hi*
mustache.

a o . , - , ... ,, , : 
Tiro reJigW of' the To<laB:»,imp«-j 

fefltly understood. "Gwman-mrision-i 
nftes have IcArhed Choir language, and 
established schools in thai r village.  
Twenty years of labor among them, 
however, have neither made them con 
certs to Cb.ristiani.ty, ,opr gained'a 
thorough insight into the reasons of.

'  A briJo iu Indiana, after toe conclu 
sion of the marriage ceremony, stepped 
graoclullv forward and gave out the 
hymn : "This vs tbe wsy I long, have 
sought.'' ' ... '••..'..

'  A'mftjlcrn pyifbuophe'f fjj»V "P<19p' (' 
gb uccormng t'n'the'ir brath's, iflKeie lie In 
the bead, thoy study, if in*their slonmch, 
they eat, if in their hods, they dance."

 The latest London snnoonrouent is a 
nose machine, by wMeh boruely nose* »re 
prttsed into the most fatbionable shapes, 
according to th* tastes of the- owner..

 Bulwcr says poverty it only an 
Idea, in nine cases out of ten, and that 
there is really more happiness among 
the working-men in the world 'than 
among those who are called rich.

 Every beginner iu life should try 
early te ascertain th* strong faculy ol 
his mind or body, fitting him for some 
special pursuit, and direct the utmost 
energies to bring it to perfection.

 Though judgment must colleol 
the materials of the goodly structure 
of friendship, it is affection that givee 
the cement; and regulated passion as 
well as reason should concur in form 
ing a firm and lasting coalition.

 There Is no funeral so sad to fol 
low as the funeral of our youth, whic! 
we have been pampering with fondde 
sires, ambitious, hopes, and all th 
bright seductive berries which han 
in poisonous clusters over the path o 
life.

 Do not, then ssid I, my bet 
friends,vruin boys to learn by force and 
hardiness; but direct them to it by what 
uniuscs their, minds so that you m*y 
bo the bt-tter able to discover with ac 
curacy the peculiar bent of the genius 
of each.  Plato.

—Dr. Arnold.of the Rugby School, 
England, made this reply to one who 
ksk«d him why he continued to study 
his lessons over and over previous to 
going before bis class to teach: "Be 
cause I prefer my students should be 
supplied from a running stream rather 
than a stagnant pool."

 True philosophy consists in doing 
all tliegooxl that..we can. in...Learning 
all the good wo can, in teaching to 
others all the good we can, in botring 
to tho best of our ability, the various 
ills of life, and In enjoying with grat 
itude every honest pleasure that, In tho 
mercy of Providence, com.es in our

much admired in UM great exhihuioa as 
[^ondon Wood and ivory wort carved as 
exquisitely ss in Japan M Chios. MirrsVs 
wnr«made of polished silver, OUsr o*Jt- 
tora oould imltaU tlis eoton of yrs'utilsi 
stone* so well that the Portland va*«. Cross 
tbe grave of Alexander Sever*)*, was ttitf 
considered a* a genuine sardonyx, Wsss 
oould be hardened so as to oat ststH» . ; , 

Tho palace of Nero glittered with foAi 
and jewels. Perfume* sad Bowers 
nhowcred from ivory ceiling*. Th«    
of Hcliogabalus were hung with elot&'and 
gold, enriched with jewel*. Hi* bcVTs wst* 
-'-- and hi* tables of gold.

gave a million of *erterees tor s ptetare fcr 
hi* bod-room. A becquet-di*h of DssMtlss) 
weighed five asnsred pound  o» rilwwt^Tfc 
oups of Dru»us were of gold. . T-nkss trsss 
enbroideretl with tho figures of; T«*jin»s 
animal*. Saodal* were giraiolpd e^fej, 
precious stones. Pajlina wo-s jew<Js, wtisja 
iho paid visito, valned >t JJ800.00Q. Driajk- 
Ing cups were adorned with baits sad DTM- 
te* of rare wood. Some were inlaid ptft 
tortoise shell, and corned with gorgap^s 
parp'e.  ' ' ' " i 

The Roman granriee* rode In ! |HM 
chariots, bathed iu marble baths, jkjttwd 
fioin golden plate, drank from cryatajenn^ 
slept on beds of down', reclined pnluxfanoaj
 ouclio*, woie ombroiJaroJ robe*, and Wefo 

adorned with prcorons stones. Thv*
anstcked tho earth aad tho »ea Ibr rar» 

dishei for their banquets, nnd   ciMasMlMl
heir htmes with onrpet* from' Iss%ylas).
myx oup*, from Bylbinia, warbles
fumldia, broases from Curinth. 

rroin Atlien* wbatovvr. in ibort, was!**. 
clous, or curious in the u>o*t dUUttt 9»«/i- 
tries. Tho luxuries of the hath tliao^'.*s}. 
ocad belief, and on the wall* weirs
Ifjgnt frescoes aud paintings exhl'
'nexhanitlble produotiyoneas la.

 To thoso who have wade the 
ttitfy of huraau nature a speaialty, thq 
fact that intellectual people art not 
the'Wust successful ift the world,'has 
joiig ceased to be a matter of any 
wonder. In order to succetd it is 
necessary first, that we should deter 
mine to overcome all obstacles in the 
way, and never relinquish s*r design 
 ntii «« ha* mohed the end.

and mythological sg«ne».
——————— — -r^ —— s ——— ;— - '

There was a itory waieh assd (o b» 
told of tho late HadMio BmiU d* 
and which wasurjwirt - 
the less gnsto" Dsoattse.  
irrevrcnee
Tbe lady  hersolfoneofth*

Jf . . » 1 .     -  *

genius *fw«h
some crisis m Ib*
rriend*.
to visit, her.

Qirardia, s*f«rf,
r Krsa* 

to a*r

 Whsl are |«ijlMMlT1 ss^i's. sVAsf 

 lmprofiu| sty iiw«ksk''. ' . ,



tit 'Stotriber.
ftEOT fc UClilNM, Edltan k Pnprlrton.

ftatnrday, February 24,1872

Till consideration of Mr. SumncrV 
resolution in the Senate, in regard to 
th« nle of arms to France, by out 
.Government officials, during the Fran 
co PraMian war, has created much dis- 

' Catsron among Republican Senators ; 
and developed some new facts in re 
gard to secret comtnunioutions, which 
were at that time being conducted by 
our highest officials. It is embodied 
JO the resolution, that large quantities 
qf arms and ammunitions were manu 
factured and sold to Fiance bj our 
Government ; and that such an act is 
not consistent with the neutrality re 
lations which then existed between 
this government and foreign powers. 
In reply to this statement, Mr. Conk- 
ling pronounced the whole thing to be 
a political farce, gotten up for the pnr-

DUE NEW YORK LETTER,
Lint I.V Till MrraoPOLIS—HOW FOWJta HAS

J»

WOK TUB OLD «NtCXKHBOCJt««J—MA.C1VB 

AND rOBBIQM TALBtiT—TRIAfc Of ITOI.KI 

— A CfRlOl'S DITICT1OS—*•• MULL— 

POX —A WOSDMtTL GOAT—TUB QUA* III- 

CSS I'UKACIIKS.

NKW YokK Fita , 19 1*7:2,
Fot a wonder, there is a lull in the throb, 

bing -of the metropolitan puW No feverish 
symptoms disturb the body politic , no 
paroxysms ol trade threaten tho "bulU" or 
bran, and the last   wnsation" lies well- 
nigh been forgotten. When the seltzer 
aperient of life iliin becomes) flat, tbo p«o- 
pie are Juppowd to re«t uo ! i recall llul 
word they ciinply praw a Imij: breath, for 
there U no fueh thing na rent in New York 
Th« oily never sleeps It knows nothing 
of the bu«h of Iho midnight hour. Thu 
tinkle of the car-bell*, the tramp of home 
ward-bound moii an I prowlers ;lhe palter 
ing of horse*' feet, steam puffin* from Ihu 
newspaper-office*, carriages hurrying by 
with the fractions of soum'inliinjiable party; 
and just before dawn the uiiini-lakalilt! tn;- 
ble of the market-wagon* all llir-e loll of 
a chorus by bu«y life, thu urehe»lrul ac- 
oompauimcnt of which sound* doulily dis 
tinct because you beat it in the dark

Rent, forsooth '. Mi-n arc too much ->c- 
 upied in what Gerald Masscy calls   ham 
mering out the metal of their lives." tn !  ! 
the iron grow cold upon the anvil. And 
th^y pallid al their respective objocte un 
til they have tuaile all imiiri Juility t.r u
ruin. To b<t pointed rut   kn»wo   respec 
ted for wealth or iiiflinMioc , to win a f»v- 
orablc comment in the daily press ; to bo 
written down on various occasions as a

...... . . patron , to Ix-enine the leader of a political
of blighting tbe prospects of ^tr;tab, 0 . or Mi^ns c\\^a . to wV.,ir th e

Grant's re election, while Mr. Schurz largest iiamoud*. give the IIIOM exclunive
soirees, or in some otlior wjj" outdo a

due by Franc* to Germany. Oae lady hit. 
«ub«Jribedtl,000

.A wonderful goat, now performing iu 
tVa naok Crook at MIWo's. rides i 
twebaeks4 hone, turns summersaults, 
jamprtbrottgh ring", carries a meukey on 
its heid, snd doss) many other wonderful 
thing* heretofore Mupoaod tn belong to the 
peculiar province or\ circus-rider.

Colonel P. 0. Washington a third cousin 
of General George Washington, died In 
this city, on Saturday. He was born in 
Virginia, hf-ld many offices under the var 
ious Administration*!, and was * fine lypo 
of a thorough-going old-time gentleman. 
Ho was seventy-four yeare of age
Brooklyn in all ag<>g over the preiohmentji 

ofSarah Smiley, a good little Quakeress, 
wLohas won much celebrity a**n expounder 
ol thi Bible. Suiuoofhor oialo rivals, in 
altetiipting to make a fun. because nhe waa 
allowed to discourse in the regular pulpits, 
have only added to, her notoriety, and the 
cnnNequenco in. that she) draws crowded 
hou*»*. Henry Ward Heeohcr came to 
tho rescue among other*, and laid her op- 
pononu were a « )*. ofdummiihi. an i if St. 
Pnul could have anticipated their oxistci;uc 
lie probably would havu written a special 
opi»lla ihut would give poor woman .t chanoe 
everywhere il was a sermon funny en- 
oUL'h lo have) been produced on the boar-Is 
of the Theatre Cotnique.

1>BL09.

vigorously supported the resolutions ; 
claiming that there was a violation of 
neutrality on our part, and produced 
letters from private parties, interest 
ed in the sale of arms, to substantiate 
hit ttaUmentt. lie maintained that 
the reputation and honor of the gov
ernment have been compromised by 
the flagrant violation of neutrality, in

neighbor in the strife   0110 would think 
were tlte object* of half of thu peoplu of 
New York.

Uouncr, for instance, it known by bin 
horses ; young Benuelt by his yacht ; Jer 
ome hy ni« park ; and Hui-ohtir by his pul 
pit oovelties. Preacher* by Ihu xcore ful- 
low in his wake, llcpwartb. Bellow*. Cuy-
ley. TalmaJge, a'I have been ma-la uolor- 
iou» in print, and llinl sort of notoriety 

' means a paying congregation Ue.id the 
furnishing material assistance to < announcements in the Sunday-morning
l»ncein her recent struggle; and j P-P"--  "* rou ««' V V10""1"^ lu "":'

th il the Reverend Mr. bulging will preach
that the administration senators are on ^e mljtict o{ ... |icwl cllt rri)m m (

riHounwilling to investigate the matter for I steak ," that BUhnp Snow will lire 
 tricUy political reasons, as it would »hou at ihe devil," and so «D. ad

. ,' ,, , . , , $<:nsaiinn»m«m w the order of the hour.and 
undoubtedly bring reproach upon the h a^M u, lin |u j iff, rencc wilh .,, , killl ,
acts of tho Grant wing, and more 
curtly lead to th«ir defeat.

Maryland Legislature

SKHATC. A petition was presented 
from the Trustees of the poor of Queen 
Anne's couuty, asking the establish 
ment of an insane asylum on the Eas 
tern Shore; Committee on Finance. Social life with and among these pcopl 
Uy Mr. Crawford, from James II. is really enjoyable. Their homes art, th 
West, aud others of Wicomico county,! embodiment of good la-tc and excellence 
sulking t}»e removal of certain gates and you 6nd tlieiu patrons of art, muiic

of chaff tbe fools are caught. There are a 
few Maid old Knickerbockers, however, 
who are cont-nt to grow quietly ; mako 
their nmnuy in the <ild-fa*liioned way : in 
vest il where it will pay, perhaps little but 
surely , who regard a ppcculalion ma 
redluit poker , and consequently live Ion;;, 
absorb wealth, and maintain ihc family rc-
spectability. They 
, ike a tnGUMnd

are uot niu^h 
rt arounj lllcll,

upon public roads of said county; 
Messrs Crawford, Selman and Fields. 
Mr. Tlmmons introduced a bill to au 
thorize the Commissioners of Ncwtown 
to subscribe (5,000. to the Worcester 
L Somerset Railroad. A bill was read 
the first time, by Mr. Tiiumons, to re 
vive tlie act incorporating the Worces 
ter Railroad Company. Also a bill

«nd every thing which rc6nrs and elevates 
They purchase what is solid and nieritor 
ions ; their talma are thu report of the trulj 
intellectual and great, and brains, not bra* 
arc the letters of credentials which in 
troduce the strange.

You would be astonished however, to 
observe bow much of the talent that hs 
mad* iu mark iu tbe metropolis in not na 
live A. T. Stcvrarl, lloarn. and Grcgg

> We*t Tirfflnln.
COKSTITOTIO.XAL CoUVINTIOM FlNANCI 

AND TAXATION.
Cbarlcitown. February 21. The Com- 

mittesj of the Whole of the Constitutional 
Convention last evening terminated iu dis 
cussion upon the report of tho Comnittoc 
on Taxation and Finance, and omitted by 
a vote of 42 to tiG lho clause in tho present 
Constitution relating to taxation and finaoo; 
and especially providing for lho payment 
of the indebtedness to the State of Virginia 
inearred by separation and the establish 
ment of Went Virginia, and leaving the 
Legislature with authority to provide for 
the payment of any liability of the State 
prior to tho adoption of the Constitution.

Iowa.
COMM.ITION or THE GREAT MIUSOUBI RIVER 

BKIDB
Council Bluffs. February 21. The last 

tpan of the great Missouri river bridge at 
thii> point wan completed yesterday. It is 
tbo iiitertiotvof tbe Union Pacific. Railroad 
Company to commenoe crossing their freight 
aud passenger trains to-morrow. This 
structure it one of the largest in the world 
on the bridge «y«lem.

Ratification Notice.

I ln Equity Ir 
Circuit C 
Wltoim 
Count/,

| In Equity In the 
Circuit Conn 

tnlcu

to amend the charter of the Wicoini-1 among the I ailing, merchant* and O Conor 
  CO Jt Pocouioke Railroad Company; U'Gorniau. John Mi:choll. Sydney Sullivan

yet we have

'Committee on Incorporations. By 
BIr. Crawford, a bill to authorize tbe 
Trustees of the M. P. Church at Sat- 
labury to sell and convey certain coun- 
tj property; Messrs Crawford, Clag- 
.4eti t Sttpucnson. By Mr. Timmons. 
.a. bill to change the name of Sandy 
llill district iu Worcester county, to 
SWckton district. Also a bill amend 
ing tbe Code relating to attachments, 
'rrroposing to exempt $20. fiotn attach- 
went. A bill was read the second limp, 
'to allow witnesse* a tending court 82. 
per diem. Also a bill to make thu 
judgments of MrgiitrattB, liens on 
land aud hoiuuho d p o.ierty a"' h ,|ief i« 
 amendment was adipted exempting 
Ch*rles, Alleghany to ILwtrd coun 
ties). A bill wa« passed amending the 
charter of tho Chesapeako Bay and 
Potomae Tidewater Cunal, by extend 
ing the time of completion six years

among the lawyers, are lri«linn.r. Tln;e 
are probably fewer actual New-Yorker* 
wh«_Jmro.ris.cn.iw vminencu iu.t.lii* rlimb- 
inp tn tlie apox of tho pyramid than of the 
piHipIc of other State* and ualiotulilitM 
livery iuau has the i-aine uhanco aji hi» 
ueisbbor. and it ix the bent who win*.

Itul enough of iimralixiug The leva! 
new« of the day i» i<oiiiparalively meagre.

of iulvgr-ipuicoiinrir:i
ties from other qu.irtcrs of Miankind. every 

1 morning boiled dowu in t'-ie c ilumnt <>( the 
dully journiiln to vupply lho unual pabulum 
for bieakfa*l-t»ul# go>s p

KANSAS.

RCPOBUCAX CO.XTEXTUX.

Lawrence. February 21.   At the Stile 
Convention heUlirre to-day. for Ihe elec 
tion of delegates to tho Nutiouul Kepub- 
licau Convention, resolutions were un 
animously adopted fully oniioriiiog tlie pre 
sent Ailiuiuutriiiiai), mid instructing the 

cleguteK to lh«j Philadelphia Convention 
o favor thu rciioiiiiimlion of General Grunt. 

         .«»         
Arkansas.

RE?DLICAMS.

Litllo Rock. February 21.  The Liberal 
Ippttblican State Committee appointed by 
lie Suit Cunveniioo in October. 1869, 

uii't to-day, ami appointed flftccu delegate1 * 
o iho Cincinnati Convention, to bo held in 
Hay next This organisation if diiitinct 
Vital the I wo lirunchcA of the Hepublicnn 
tarty in thi* State, and trvkx lu coin bine 
lie bitter elements of both, and ran a peo 
ple'* party.

EORIillJ.V

GREAT BRITAIN. 
THE nova 01 COMMONS

London, Februury 1U   In the Ilnusc of 
niaiOim to-day Mr. Dairy mple guve no 

tice ul Ilia intention to auk the Quveriimeut 
on Friday next whether invusurea have buco 
taken to prevent collision* bulwccu Amer 
ican uud Cauadiiut tuhoriu.'u during tliu 
coming Gulling season.

TUB DECORATION OF Till STRUTS

through which the royal procession will 
pan to »ild from St Paul's on the 27lh baa 
already couiiueuced, uud will bu curried 
out on a |>rubd scale. Arche* aro build 
ing at various poiula along the route and 
in the squares. aod ut ull available pluct* 
terrace* ul ycau for Kpcotutorj* are creeling. 
Hugo crowds of people collect daily to 
watuh iboac preparati'mi.

IN TDK TICUiJjI.VK CAsl

Attorney General Su John Duke Coleridge 
boa brought bin addrc*j to a u!o.tc, and the 
ibu exaiuinatiun of witnesses for ibe dcrVnve 
hn coiuiuoocud. Lord Uullow wa< OD the 
Kland to-day. Hi* testimony waa very 
damaging to the claimant.

S A . M.   The excitement over the Al- 
abanu claims it rapidly subsiding. The 
Timet ulooe of thin morning's papers div 

UU»M« llje.f ubjool, and urges a diplomatic 
solution of the question. It a understood 
that John lifig lit approve* Ilia conduct of 
the Government iu the oonlroverny. The 
D-tily Tdegi-apk prououuco* Ibe report of 
LurJ Nurlbbrooki appointment to tbu 
Governor Gcucrulehip of ludia picma- 
ture.

SPAIN

SSNTKXCED FOR KuBKULIKQ.

Soranlon. February 21.  John O'Con- 
nnr, the Paymaster's Clurk, whocmbrsxled 
$10,000 from the Delaware. Lackawann 
and Wotern Railroad Company, plead 
guilty and was sentenced to sixty days' 
imprisonment and to pay a fine of $oO and 
the cost of the prosecution.

BALTIMORE MAUXET3.

WUEAT r«d .....
whll». - 

Coaa prime whltn, -
" " ytllow, » . • 

OAT», .......
CLOVEB per bush* I, -

$1.85.iai.70 
- 1.72.

0.69. 
IMRcU.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

iHditor'i Mice.
Julin Turner and Robert | In Equity in the Cir- 

Waller, r«. Henry L. \ i-uit Coiirl.for Wi- 
ToJcl, ct ml ) comico County. 

JANUARY Tanx, 1372.

MOTICE ii hereby «iven to all perious inler- 
tsleJ in the proceeds of the lule of Ihe 

Heal Estate mentioned in the Ibrr^oh^; cauir 
ai nude and reporteii by Samuel A, Urahani, 
Truitce: to produce their claim! Hutliculicnieil 
according to Uw, before the undersigned on or 
bfl'urt the 23th day of llnrch, next, at 
wbiclijtime h« will proceed to ttateau account 
8i«iribulinj; the proceedi among lh« per.oni 
eniillcd thereto.

ALBERT D. SLEMONS, 
fcb 24-td. Auditor.

L. W. Morris and V, M. 
Sttmoos

M.
Alfred Tmtte * wlf*.

JA*UA«T T««M, 1(71. No. 35. 
ORDERRD hy the »ubicriber, cler^ of tbt 

Circuit Uourt for Wiconico County, this 6th 
day of February 187:2, llmt the report of Kobt. 
F. HrattRD. Trustee to make sale of Iht Re 
al fitate inenlioued in the abort entitUd cause 
and tht «alt by him reported bt and tlie inmt 
is hereby ratified and confirmed un'ess cause
 o the contrary appear by exctptions filed be- 
ibre tht first day of next term; provided a copy 
of this order be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomico county once in each *f 
three lucctuivt weeks before the 3d day of 
March next.
- The report states the amount of sales to be 
$100.00

Teit: THOMAS F. J. RIDER, Cl'k. 
True copy,

Test: TaouAS X. J. RIBS a, Citric, 
ftb 10-.1t

Good New* from Forbtown.
Mother Eve, niotherof llring humanity,and tht 
Other mother, Ere'i daughter, tlie mother 
That cures tilt afflicted witii her invaluable 
Healing Syrup, which stands unri sled. 
Every bottle warranttd geuuint. 
Repars health and removes disease.

None complain that Lave fairly tested its virtue, 
Only asks any one to try it, as proof positive. 
Belt of any medicine ID use. 
Leaves tin blood in a pure A- healthy condition, 
Eatand drink anything except spirituous liquor 
Saves tp the afflicted Lots of money iu the eud.

Hope brightens the prospects of all who use i
Kach bottle contains full directions
And accompanied with a list of tsstimonials.
Luckily discovered by the oid lady
In the British Dominions'
Noble by nau>*and noble by character,
(Treat good follows It in every direction.

Saves money, time and arrests disease. 
Young and old, of every class and tribe try It. 
Riik a mite and save jour health. 
Uie your influence and establish the blessing, 
Purify and cleanse your blood, and se«k health.

out of the greatest blsisings vouchsafed to
us by the great Creator.

BUY THE GENUINE

Standard Scales.
Every Scale Warranted.
MORE THAN 250 DIFFERENT UODIFICATIANS.

STOCK 8CALE»-HAY SCALES—COAL

SCALES-DAIRY SCALES-PLAT-

rORM SCALES COUNTER f '..' .. 

SCALES Ac., Ac.. *e., . .

Alarm Cash Drawer. 
" Till Tapping Prevented.

Every

DRAWEll

Warranted.

Ivtrr 

MERCHANT

Should

Cu Thtm,

SOLD AT ' 
FAIRBANKS' SOALKWAKEHOU8B

FAIRBANKS&CO,-
166 W. Baltimore SI Ballo
252 BROADWAY, Kew York.

S3 UAI.V STREET. Daff.lo, New York,

Fairbanks. Brown & Co.,
118 UILK STRERT, Boston. 

DOV 11 71 3m.

MTIMORiy«?
Send for a Circular.

inditor'i I\o:itr.

Anditsr*! Notice.
N'oaman Turner neit friend ) In Eiulty, in 
of Cbarlci Price n. Rstelle > the Circa it 
Bradley and Wru. T, Uradley J Cl. Wicom. Co

JANCAST Toon, 1872.
l^rOTICE ii hereby given to nil persons in- 
JH tcres'cd in Ihe pnu-ecds of ihe lalu t>f 
the Real Estate mentioned in foregoing cause 
a> mads aud reported liy Samuel A. Uralmm, 
Trustee,to produce their claim* authenticated 
according to law, before the underlined on 
or before tht 25tli of March, acxl, at which 
lime he will proceed lo Hate un account dis 
tributing ih« proceeds among tue pertunt in- 
titled thereto.

ALBERT B. SLEMO.VS, 
feb 34 72. Auditor

Train A. Bounds
ti

William J. Bounds 
and others.

No.l29Clianrfrr,in

) Circuit Court for 
Wicomico Coun-

MOTICE is hereby givtnto all person* inrer- 
esied in the prot-e?ds of the idle of the 

Real Kilat* mentioned in Ibe foregoing cause 
at made and reported by Robert F. Brnltan, 
Trustee under decree of Court, to produce 
the claims.-.utlienlicatcd accenting lo law. l>e- 
fore til* undersigned, on or before tlie 27lh dav 
of April, next, at which lime ha will 
proceed to stats an account, distributing the 
proceeds among llioie entitled th«rvto.

ALBERT B. SLKMOXS, 
feb 10-td. N Auditor.

-Sheriff's Sale.

NEW
FALL & WINTER

MIL'LIjS'.ERY,
. A.T

Mrs. A. E. WILIAMS'
Main Mt;cet, Salisbury, Md.

RS. A. R. WILLIAMS nntv ofTrn to tbr 
public, the inuM complete assortment of 

Full and Winter Millinery guods ever brought 
to Salisbury, her slock ol' llotren, feHthtrs. 
ribbons, Inces erfKiiiKS eiubroiJcrys. eel., are 
snrpatsed by none un the Shore, and not many 
City Stores of Ihu tame «i/.c, can boost of so 
select anil lastcful a colled ion. You will find 
there also a nice Mock of uutioni. inch as rut- 
tars, cuffs, hosiery, handkerchiefs .-.tin! a irgu- 
Inrline of ladies wear. Thankful l»r past pa- 
ticnage. slie nulicits a t'urtlicr continuance of 
it, and hopel bj a kind obliging manaer and 
ntal quick disp.v.cli of work 10 »iUiir»c.orily 
plemc all rrhomajr givvbera c.xll. [ocl U '71

Ratification Notice.
ly, "I In K.quit* 
Pollitt V Circuit 'd 

) Wicomuc

W. W. Gord. 
Trustee of Jobu 

'Ei-parte

la Uio
Court for 

o Co.

JAUCABV TERM. 1873. So. 130 foully.
tt is htreby ordered, that tlie sale made aud 

reported by William W, Gordy, Trustee,' la 
make sale of the Real Ratateof John Pollitt he 
ratified ana confirmed unless cause totliecan- 
Irsr/ thereof lie showo on or before .the 
20th day of March next, provided a- eopy 
of this order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomita Co,, once .in each it 
three succtssive weeks befor* tbe lot dajr of 
starch next. ....:.  .».».»

Tbe report stalls the amount of sales to be 
$2025.90 ...... .    >.

THOMAS F. J, RIDER, Cl'k; '. 
Trne Copy, , . 

Test: TaoHAs r. J.-1
]aa 2T, 72. »

TffOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to giv» 
A notice that tbe undersigned hf'h'oUtafned 
from tbe Orphaas' Court of Wicomico .County- 
letters of Administration on tke estate of -

» LEAU M. ao/fDYv"'  '- "  V.- 

latoofMld cooMy deo'd. All persons having; 
claimsagainst Ihe saiddcc'd,, are hertby warn 
ed lo exhibit the >««ae with the vouchers there 
of before the subscriber on or before "tht

20th day of July, 1S72,
or they may otherwise by law b* excluded front 
nil benefit of said estate.   '

All persons indebted to said estate, art r»- 
quciiteU to make immediate paymeut.

G reo under mjr hand, this Jjt^.dj^of Jsta- 
uarv, 1871. ' . : :   ;'"  "

W. S. GOUDY,
jan 13-71   ' ' A'dntinitttmlar.

THEDEUWiTRIBORE.
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOIl THE FIRM AMD 

UOUSKUOLD.

fi
COUBT or THI I'HIT

NTATBt, roll THIS f I.-TKT
«D|
or} In Bankruptcy.

The trial of Siokcit, for 
Fiik. U uow ponding but 

a* nil

Uio. initrdor of
interest 

Tho
in the

tho firtt degree, for whoo a person 
it oo rich that he can lran»form a roll in 
the Tumbs into th* luxiiiious nemblancfof 
a oliamberon the Fiftli Avtuuo, aud fua*t 
on eluiuf/n|cno and veniimu wilh hi" jui'.er, 
Justice is very apt to drop her blind, and

A Dill relating t* Justices of tho Peace 
and Constables in Somerset county. 
A bill to continue in force the act of
y^f^lSl: makmg Unif°m thC rro^^.'Jr^anTiyiJojT'Jr "the" Or" nd-JurJ

which found this indiclmcnt, to the lau»t 
decition of the Court Tbo curt >»ity to sec 
the prisoner is great, and the officers are

Hiiiilo acooiiiiiiofUlini'ly. His oounsel, luil 
by 'ho fniuouA J.ilm Grahum, are movtnit 
beaven and earth to gain time, am) will 
stubbornly contest every inch of iho tiial.

TUB KKW CAWNBT.

of constables.
' "HocsEOF DELEGATES. A petition 
'Iras presented by Mr. Johnson, against
division of district four, Wicomico Co. I oblifd w "T,10 " ll . kin'!: "f '^'T'"

/. | get him to and from ibe Tombs without 
nrst timt- the ob(,tructioB of ,|10 crow j. Th e SM 
oysters in

A bill was read
to establish tneuuro for
 hell at Baltimore and Crisfield.
bill WM reaJ a second time to inoor-

erowJ. 
call* Stokes Ibo "dandy titanum "

Auropotof crime, a very curious robberyApt
• has lately bcon traced out by a commercial 

rate the Westu vert Tangier Railroad, traveller. It appears that, m December, 
A bill was introduced by Mr. John- : 8'^O.UOO worth uf Incra and millinery goods
 onto regulato trial fees of State's 1 wore slolco from a wbtile»ule-e»tMblii«liiiient 
Attorney tbr Wicomico county; Com- j Some of them wcro peculiar in »tylo and 
mitteson Judiciary. A bill was pass- ' color - "d'lhe dtu.nmer whilo truvellmg,
 d to amend the charier of tbe Wicom-'""   M'"P|0 °1 lho ".etk, of .   Ul1/- Ile

aduroisca Ucr, isccrtamed where the same
j bad bei-n pnrchaited. went lo Cleveland. 
| Ohio, found a Sunday eunuregatiun who 
' bad largely invested in similar «niul«i>.dis- 
I covered the place whera tho same bad

oo & Pucomokc Railroad. Also a 
tO authorize the M. P. Church at Sal 
isbury to hold aud convey certain 
property.

Madrid, February 21.   Seoor Sagatta. 
who waa ruquvvlcil by King Ainadvu* to 
form u new Ministry, has complotod hid 
t««k. Tho f./llowiojr aro tbe now Cabinet; 
Senor Sagaftn, 1'rcni.lcut of the CoMbcil 
and Minister of thu Intcrioi ; Malcainpo, 
Miuiiiter of Mnrine. 8uu»r du Hits, Minii- 
ter of Foreign Affair*: Gamnehu. Miniver 
uf Fiouoce: Del Key, Minister of War; 
Uatiledo. .Mini.ter of I'ublio \\orks: Her. 
reia Mioiater of  Oalmiii-a; Colineuarcs. 
Minuter of Justice, The last fvo mco- 
tioDod tneoibcrs .if the Ministry belong lo 
the Unionist paity. Admiral Toputa, who 
wiu cxpouted would be onu of ibu member* 
ol' thu tiuw Goveriiinont, declined to accept 
a posiiiou, owinjj to tbu illucysof Liaduugu- 
ter.

UNO AilADECS AND Till SPANISH rCOFLB.

Paris, Fcbru.ry 21.  Tbs Oauloii, in 
its i«au« lliii ni'irtiitig nays that Amadeua 
of Spain has become dingustod wilh the 
ungovernable dinponilion of the bpanish 
people, and liiu urged his father. King 
V dor Kmanucl of Italy, to tmo\ion II'IM 
abdication. The (7<tu/»u further suys that 
Victor Kminuel coun«eU patience ou thu 
part ol King Amuduui,

The new Ministry liar tbe cupport of tbo 
entire Frugrcssint party.

FHANCK.

In the miller of THomsW.SliaaEME, Bankrupt. 
DISIIRICT OF MARTLAND. u

This is to give notice, that on the Mth day 
ofVKHRUAUV, 1872. a Warrant of Bankrupt 
cy was issued out of Ibe District Court of the 
United Suus for the District of Maryland, 
against lUe estaU of Thomas W. Sea.brtexer of 
Salisbury, In tl>e Count; of Wicuuiico in stid 
District, who was adjudged a Bankrupt, on his 
owu PttiliOQ : Thai Ihe payment of any debts 
and the delivery of any property belonging to 
tiiid liHiikriint, to him or for his use, and thj 
transfer ofany property by him, art forbidden 
by law ; and llmt a inceliii/ of the creditors of 
s^ld Bankrupt, to prove Ihtir debts and to 
choose ont or more Assignees of his Kstnle, 
will be held at n Court of Itankruptcv, to bo 
holden at Demon before (ieorge M. Russuin, 
K»<(r., UegUter in Hankru|»icy fur said District, 
on the 7th day of March, A. D., 187], at 11 
o'clock, M.

EDWARD Y. OOLDSBOBOUGH,
feb tt 71 U. S. Marshal far said District.

Tty virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Issued out 
of Ihe Circuit Court for Wicomico County, and 
to me directed, at ihc suit of Daniel M. Chand- 
l*r and George W. Hart, partners trading un 
der the »lv|u and firm of chandler, Hart A Co., 
against Ihc goods xnd chattels, lands and ten 
ements of George W. WalKr, I have levinl up 
on, seized ami taken into eiecution all the 
right, title, interest and estate of the said (!eo. 
W. Waller in and lo that lot or parcel of land 
lying on Ihe easl of Salisbury and kelwetn 
the public burying ground and Humphreys' 
mill pond and or. the ea.it side of; a Wood lot 
belonging toiliimphrcy Humphreys, heintf all 
the tanfi whirh said Waller purchased at the 
sale of real nilnte uf Dr. Calhell Humphreys, 
also, that house & lot in the town of Salisbury 
on tlie north side ol', and binding on KroadSt!. 
wilt re tliesaU (ieorge W. " alltr now resides. 
And thereby give notice that on SAT- 
URDAY.lhe a4th day of KKIIRfARY, IB73. 
I shall prnceed lo sell, al (he Court lions* 
door in the town of Salisbury .between the hours 
of 2 * :i o'clock I*. M., the above named property 
to the highest bidder lor ca*h, to satisfy the 
abov« mentioned writ, debt, interest, tout and 
charges now due aud to become due thereon, 

WILUAU TWU.LKY, 
feb372.lt. Sheriff.

Tht DKLAWiBaTaiauNZdsTotMunvtarlcdttbsa- 
tlon to tht Subjects int*restln| tht.

FARMKIW AND FIHJ1T OROWEKS 
of the DeUware Peninsula, and furnishes tacl» 
week a grand compendium of the nvwt from 
Delaware, the Kailern Shore of Mary rand, and 
.Soiith-Kastern I'ennsylvania'

It maintains a 1 high editorial position on. 
Icaaii.g questions of Hit diy.an 1 gives in earh 
issue a varielv of Literary Mailer, includmg- 
Stories, I'oelry, and General Selections.

Terms,$2 ptr annum in advane).
Address,

JKSK1K84 ATKINSOK. 

Southwtst Corner o; Fifth and M«r»t! Sis.,. 
Wilmington, Del.

 FJtt'tflcation Notice
Benjamin I'urkcr tt al.

ft. 
Uargartt Parktr et. al. '

In the Orphan*' Court for Wiratnito Co.,. 
Dirtiiniin TKHU 1871, lo wit: Jan. 30, '73. 

Ordered thai the sulM nm.lo and reported 
hy Ucnjiimin Klliott, TriKtrr, for lllPiilc of the 
l!tnl Kstult ol F.lijuli M. I'urUrr, decrued, be 
rntilird uiu! conlinnc'l.nnlr'.« c anse to tht con 
trary Ue sho\\n, on or hcl'o:e tlie lltti day of* 
March nril, pru\ iilrJ it cnpv of this order be 
publ'nheclina Newnjiaperp.ibli^hi-diii Wicom 
ico County for ilircu »ucro»5ive v>ejks before 
Ihe first day of March licit.

The report states the amount ef sales to b> 
$2(«0.0u.

Gno. I,. II. W0 :>i.roan,. 
illicit JJLCKSON, . .,   
JAMKH l.*\vs.

Judges of Ihe Orpljans'Court for Wicomico Co.
Test: W. U1KCKIIKAD, R. W. W. C«. 

True Copy;
Test: W. DISCKHSAO, R. W,, W. C». 

ftb 3 1872

EZOZXZtENT QUAUTY

CENTLEMENlTH SONS
FALL CLOTHING

DiuoluUoi et

lit the Custom Depsrtmmt will be) 
• oholo* ••(•otfon of Import**! MM! 

DomMtio goods to b« mad* to order.

FiitlFnnEIIieiTBBBBEBSITHUL

0TIHT ST

Off tH« SHOW BlXKClDI.

Qiaaha, February 21 — Qoneral Fas-

bocu sold, and thus is <>n the trauk of iho 
Mtual thieves iu Now York.

Tha small-DOC u Mutewhat oaths lo 
ci case, though aevvniy-Braor eighty dettbi 
per mc«k in a popululioa of a million «eeius

TiXATIOM  sUMruro

II, of the Union Pacific ' hut a slight proportion 
i to bis principals that I The run on lho Third Avenue Havings 

_ __fsdi was raised lant night,' Bank is, now In its second momh, but the 
 Mllfcai Bt i) i*. M. traius wore luuuiog jiutitution holds out. In tlm ease of the 
osi list trkalo )is)e. | tiuardiuu tiaviugs Bank, some of tbo Trui- 

' ~ '  orpas ease to teit the {teen have couiu lo the rescue, and tbe poor- 
 esaioo of llu NJ- I '"' depoaiwr* aro to bu paid in full. Tliose 

who** dopowu auiouot lu wor« tli« ^00. 
i Iv iccaiv« twenty-live per cent. 
Judge* Burasrd him ^ordered" that, if 

    .._-   ,, jpl« don't like Qre-esoapo» on^ their 
r»now to-day A "wnshoul' uf tbe uuusaa, they noedll t have them. Tenants 

[.«sj tbti Wosttni division detabtd ' would rather tako their chsooos ol being 
i sjUbt kuttra. -A owllitiun occurred , burned to death than have their houiei 

lr.4»!ht tfains near Medicine l«"k unfswbioiiabl..
Tho eHiiiiuni ' w«ru bu.llv ' "^e Ifoawfb. oiUsiMM af» taking up unfa-

' • -• ' ^. .t.l.Ii. _!^..l.. u ^A._ ' f-.J ...._r.

LraAliUlfWaitir* w«s WtfaeJ Mart ihr 
Cuiirt ttMiiy. Tbo doeisioe wUI 

U>-mucn»t»- , 
faeili. ttailroaJ J» iejwt*d'

or SAW
or TUB MOMAaOIIIST*.

Paris, Februury 21 Tbn Budget Com 
millet uf the National A«eiiibly havu 
agroitd to report a bill providiug for the tat 
ation of all raw materials, osccpt those 
used iu tho n.aouTaoturo of textile fabrics. 
H. Fouyer Quvrtior, Minister of Pinaaot, 
hus signified hisacccpluuce of this oiodifloa-

tion vf M. Thiers' favorite plan of taxa 
tion.

Two dundrtd members of tbo Right,and 
GFiy-tfit members of tbu Bi^ht CvUtro, lo 
tho Nailmal Akscmbly, bavo iig«od tho 
inaiiifiwtu of ibu Monarch!i>t«.

Tbv ibreoaN-anius of GvueraU Lr«oinpt« 
and 1'bvmas wUI bo executed at 6 o'clock 
to-inorruw morning, at Uartorv.

A hill has been inlroduood lolo the As- 
siibbly iuoreitsiug tbe power* of tho' Uov- 
oruiuoal over tha proas.

I'rosidvBl Tbicrs lias summoosd ibo 
priuei(ial Uoucritl' to jjivo au aooouut of 
ibu pretfOt otalo uf (sell|i| MI tbo army

. Jt   .',  Snw,,.,, .-ut-i . .  .

THIS Is to Rive notice to all whom It may 
concern, that the Co-partnership htreloloro 
eiisling hfiwcen 'the undersigned, under the 
name of II. Jt T. Iluin|>reys was dissolved by 
mutual consent, on I lie first day of January, 
1872- tll'MIMIKRY HUMHHKBV8, 

TUUS. HUlll'llUKVS,
feb 17 72.31.

0*~ilAN«K OK SCIIEDUhK, OF TIIK 
EASvaaii Hiioaa STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
UNTIL Fl'RTIIKR NOTICB.

On and after Tuesday, Feb. 6th, 1S72, one 
of the Company's Steamers will leave rioulb 
St., Wharf. KVKIIY TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, 
P. M., For Crislield, Onancock, HonTumii's 
Wharf, [ l'iingott«giie Crrek] Concord, Mile*' 
Wharf, [Ucohannoclt Creek] and lluos;ar s 
Wharf. Hi-turning every Thursday, leave llun- 
gar's Wharf? o'clock, A. M., Uile*' Wharf !>. 40 
A. M., Cnneiird 10.30 A. M., llolTinaii's Wharf 
1J.30 noon, Onancock 3 o'clock F. H.

KVKUV Kill DAV al & o'clock, P. il , for 
Crlslielil, Onancock, Fill's Wharf, Kewtown, 
Huow Hill, and Intermediate landings.

lUturuuig leave Snow llill every Monday at 
& o'clock, A. H., touching at thu abuvt land 
ings at the usual hours, leaving C'rUOeM for 
llaltimoir on '.hs arrival of down Trains boili 
d»|«.

Freight received for all Stations oa the B. 
D. Itailioad ak far up as Delniar.

Froi|(ht received up to 4.3U P. M., aod mint 
be prepaid. I'. U. t'LAUK, Agcal,

luMSoutb rit., Ualiimore. 
WM. TMotirrox, Sup't. Crislield Md. [fntf.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of* writ of Kierl Kaclui issued out 

of the Circuit Court for Wicomico rounlT and 
to me directed,at ihe suil of STeplicu K. Miuon, 
aislitnee of Lrvin I*. Ha} m nn.agaiuil II.e goodi 
and chattel), land* and tenemenU of Charlotte 
Burrows, Milton Burrows and Tha'ctr living, 
I hate levied upon, seired and taken into eit- 
cutlon all the right, title, interest and estate 
of the afor laid Charlotte Burrow,, Milton 
llnrron-ft nn.l Tliamer Irvioj, la and Ib ODO 
lu.uso Jk lot in Forktown, situated in that ;>>rl 
of said town lying in the eighth election dis 
trict ol said i-ounly, (wing tht inrae properly 
which tlie said llurrown boui(ht of Lerin I', 
llayiuan. also, one Home it Lot situated in 
Trappo dlslricl of laid county, caiilaiiiinn 
SKVKX ACRES, the property of Ihe afor ;sald 
Tbaincr trying.

And I liervbv give notice, that on SATUR 
DAY, the 24ih da) of FKBRt'AKY, at Ihe 
hour of 2 o'clock I*. M., nt the Court House door 
In the town of Salisbury, I shall proceed lo sell 
the above described puperty to the liighfil 
bidder for cnnh, to satisfy the above named 
writ, debt, interest, cost, fees and charges 
now due and to become due thereon.

WILUAU Tvviu,er,
ftb37|.4l Sheriff.

VOTICE TO CRKDITOKS.-TM. is to 
 ^givu notice that the undRrvigned h«th 
cblainvd Crom Ihc Orphans' Court of Wi 
comico Comity letters of Administration on 
thu cslutc of

WM. W1MBUOW, ,.
late of said county dec'd. All perooui 
having cl.iiins against the said dec'4., or* 
hereby warned to exhibit ihesime wilh Iho 
vouchers there of before the subscriber on 
or befuro tbo .  

ICth day of May, 1872, 
or \hey may otherwise by law bo oscluded 
from kit beuulit of said estate.

All persons indebted lusaid eita.1*. aro 
requested to make immediate payment

Givrn uudcr my bund this 1 lib .day of 
November, 1&71. '.'-  .

JAMKS DUNCA.V. 
Nov. 11, '71. Administrator.

REAM RAIL ROAD HOUSE.

M°iTICE TO CUKDITORS.

Ratlfloation Notice-
Ja M B. ElUgood 1 In Kquity la the Circuit 

ei part*. / Uourt for Wicooiloo Co. 
Ko. UT Kqulty—JAMKA«Y TSRM, 1171. 

ORDERKD by tbs subscriber Clttk of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico county, that the 
sales mads and nporled by Jam«» K. Kllegood, 
Trustee to sell tbt Keel Kmt« of U. JL. If. 
Hrady and wife, be ratUsd aad oonnrned, an. 
IMS eamo to the contrary thereof be shown by 
eicepUoui flltd ea or beli^r* liis 24th day of 
|Ur«k oest t ProvleW a «*»/ of this order be 
Inserted la iMMa«wspapar nrlaud la Wl««as« 
eo eoonty oa«4 la «acn or tliree socxesslve 
wtaks before (bs Ulb day of MsrcU n«rt. 

The report states Ibe aamiut ofs«l*i to be 
.

;, THOMAS f. J. RIDBB, Clerk. 
True cap/: . ' ' .

Ttit. Taxiaras r. J. Riosa, dark. 
hblO-lt

Til IS is lo (jUe notice that Ihe subicribcr 
hath oblulneii /romil.- l>r]ilmni' Court of \Vi- 
comico county, letters of Adminiitration on 
ihe cilate of

TIIORNTON PIIOKIIfS,
lateof Wicomico county, ilec'd. All |>enoni 
having claim* »Kniu«l ixld dte'd., are hereby 
warned lo exliibit the same, with vouuheri 
thereof, to the subscriber 011 or before the

20lb day orjiily, 187), 
or they may olbtrwlic by lavr be eicluded from 
all beueAt of said eitate.

All pinoni lu lebud to said estate are re. 
quested to make Immediate payment.

ditto uudtr uy band this 13th dav of Jan. 
nary, 1S72.

LOOIS W. MORRIS,
jaa 11-71 ' Adsalnlstralor.

rR RKNT.—The Stort-house now occu- 
j)le4 by B. H. Parker * Bro., for the year 

ISfI. for further particulars apply to 
11.11 tUUV K, WIIXIAK8-

8EA8O.il OF 1S70-71.

M\SOM&HAMUN ABMHT
ORGANS.

Important Improvement^
r«ttnttd Jum "i\il, ami Aujuit 23,1870.

Eeduction of Prices.
The Mttion A tliunliii Oru.in Co., liars the 

pltasurc of nnnoiinciii^ important improve 
ments in their Cnbinrl Orgnni. for which I'at- 
»nl9 were Rrnnti'il llicin in June and August 
lait. Thcitn aie not merely merulricioui at- 
iachmvnti,l>iit cnlmnc-iMlie siibstanliAl excel 
lence ofihe Initruinents.

They arc alun enabled hj inrrraieO facilities 
f«r raanufiicture, to malm, from Ilii: dale, a 
farther reductloa of uricvi on net era! i<a<lia( 
styles.

llAving romplelei) and ndded to their former 
facllltiei it Inrjre new amniilaciorr, they hope 
berenftei1 to nupply all orders proniplly.

The Pulilnct Organs nnxde by this Companj 
are of ini'li ui.ncrml repntiition, not only 
throughout Americn, l>ut nl,so in Kurope, that 
few will need iimuriince ol'thoir miprriority.

.Thi-y now offer F()t:p OUTAVh CABINET 
OIlliAXH, In <)iiite plain canvn, but equal ac 
cording tn their capnfiiy to anything th«y 
make, loriji^ eucli. Tlie nKine, UoubU R««d, 
$00. Ki»e Stop«, with Ku«e swell and Trem 
ulant, In clegnnt ci»e, with sevtvitl of the 
Mason k liamlin improrcmrnls, f 125. Tht 
lame Extra, wllb hew Vox Humana, Auto 
matic Swell, *c., $1UO. FITS Octaves, Three 
.Sets Iteedi, Seven Stopi with Kupliuns, a 
iplsndiil inilrninent, Ji'jj.

A new Illustrated catalogue with fill! In 
formation and reduced prices, Is now ready, 
and will bo sent free, willi a testimonial cir- 
,cu|ar, presentliig » great mats of evidence as 
'to Ibe superiority of theie in»lrumrnt«, to any 
one ssadlag his address to the Mamu Jt llau- 
lia Organ 0'*., 10< Trcuiout lit., Boitoa, or 
698 Broadway New York. -. t:'i

S W Cor. Eighth sod Kprlng Csrsrs SUttU,
PI1I1.APF.1.VII1A, PA. 

Optn 4tj mid nighl. Tr»v«l)«ni 
Koa«], or 

luf >t Dtpol, II rod and I'rlnit. c

tmlDi North kf 
Irftvtlletv arrlv- 
r»eh lh« lloui*, .

bv Uklif Unloa I'tMtapr Can op^oillt Iht D*i*l, 
i'aariM modarata,

TPnv Rain ..* l* Evf.OU.9,-"' sall&lenir rubUs 
will »• MM

Unt«r»,

••» IS *

AUOU8TU8 PAHHONH.   '"•' 
ATTOHNSV-AT-LATf,

HAttsauav, MD.
Special atUntlon givca to the collec 

tion of cUlnn. [Jua. «, \tl't it

O. 4,'. HOOAN,
BKDUCTION OF FABB.

VN eonsldermilon of Ihe general deeltae la 
  coit of all n«cMliri«tapperUlnJn(t«lUtil 
Keeping, the price of Hoard will bt Rtduttd 
on and afttr January 1st, 1870, to

9&.00 Per Day,
btlng dtttrmlned that nothing will btltflaa- 
dont In tin U|urt to maketht "Mallbf"waal 
It ba» bttn In tr / >ast seooad la a«M la ike 
eltjr. ' - [Jaat*-/

cap»- 
Hrlck ptr

|7»0tt 8ALRI A BKIOK-MAC1IINR 
» bit of moulding Tea Thousand Hr 
day. for larus apply lo

, o.
apl J 751-lt ' ' Pltlsvlllt. Md.
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A TrOKXKV-A T-LA H', .
Hu.isni'HV. Mo.

Wlllatfead drictly loall biitiui-4* cnii-nst- 
OiDce over the store of A. U-

' , 1 'i
I 10 his oar*.

A Co., Main Street.
~~

S\LI»»l»\. MO,

Will attend itrictlj to all Irgnl butiueii in- 
Kirn, and to the K*le of Kea! Kitate.

a. r; ROLLAIO. u. w. u coorKR
UOLLASD Jl COOPKR,

ATTORSKYS-AT-LA W,
lAt.iiac»v, UD. 

Practice in the Coh.ru of Miirj land and Del-

TARR, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Will (irartice in I he Courts of Somerset, Wl- 
cotaicu, and \Vorccstet Conntiei.

TAMBS B. EU.EQOOD,

A.T T^OHNKV-AT-LAW,
«»i.ts»r»v, MU.

Will attend promptly to aUbiiiineM entnu- 
ted to hit cart.

ISAAC D JONR3.

Attorney-General of Maryland,
Office ovet Chesa.pca.ki Hank,

Corner North and Pnyette Streets,
* DAf.TI.VOHK. 

ga^Vractiecs in tb* Court* of Baltimore.!* 
(be Conrt of -\|>|.rnll. nnd |u the'Cuprcroe 
Court %T the United 3th:r>s. • M :

f y< •IH

Graduate of "Balto. College ofDental Sur'y.)

BEW
SALlSBfltY, MD.

>KS'IKSCLMl

MAM STBBBT,—SALISBURY, MB. 
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

A. J. M c C 0 L L E Y
WITH

Jos.S.Bennett «& Co.,
to Stretch, B*onett A Co.]

Wholesale Druggists,
No. fl091Mark«t Street, :

June
riHLADKLPlllA.

Wicomco & Pocomoke

IH

S.
Cnaom BTICIT, *t\t uoon x ' ' '

Fr««r Bplrile 
Lle**r« doetand. vlead and avMtnwd to pU» the 
ta*a.«aUaa "tw>W«." "AppMims." "IU«onn.-fee.. 
Uull*adttwtlp|>l«roiitodrunk«nnMiai>«raln,tiatan 
«trM If •dldm.niada frem tb* xatln Brata and Ilarbi
•fCaUrarnla.rree tr*m «ll Alcrtclla BllBV 
U>t>. TIMJ an the GREAT BI.OOD Pl'KI- 
VntKaMl A LIFE «ITIN« rRINCin.E,
• *«lt«etlton<iTator and InTlgonOoc of tho BpUov

UabMllhjoondlUon. Ko jMraiw can Uka UMM BH. 
tan aeeordlBftodlraeUcat and nnaln lone MnO. 
tnrttoA their bnMa an not d«rtn>jr«J tqr nlMral 
pcUanor othar IIIMIM, and the vital onrau mMxI 
btTMif) the point of rrpalr.

Tk»7 eir* a Genii* P«r«mtlTe •• well m* a 
Tral«t ptMvlair. alia, tb* peculiar merit of actlac

Eastern Shore R, R.

Trails
AFTRR J«a,' lit, 1*7J ' 

Sunday Exccpted

Ooinf. JT«rt» '
Upritfiol.1 tl5A')t, 

Oopewvll 
Marion

GoiHf i

[.; Delmar

Wettover
P.Anne
Loretto
K.l«n
Forktowa

TS» 
74S
8«6
H25
g 5S
90ft 
020 
935

Sallnliury 10 25
Wm.Std'g 1035

ArlXluiar 1045

Kd«n 
Ur*Ua 
P. Aim* 
Weitortr 
Kingston 
Marion 
llop.well 
Ar CrUdc-ld

W. THOMSON,
Sup*riaten>lant

242 
150 
330 
34.1 
400 
4 IS 
435 
500 
BU 
530 
545 
600

i e
HAt,L,fi. 

GTH & MAHKET
I Uke pleaeuro it*. h&lt*{ng my 

friends that I Imv* given up business 
at tbe corner of 4th and Market, I 
am now with

> WAKAMAKER ft BROWN,

aa apowaifol aa«nt In nUmrlnr Cuo«»«Uoi> or 
anllnii of the Unr. and alt Ihariaoanl Organ*.

FOR FEMALE COMPUklST*. In room « 
«U, marrtad or ilnde, at th» dawn ol womanhood or a4 
th« tura of Ufa, UI*M Tonic DIUtn hava no equal.

Fair I»i««a«>»t»rr Had Ckr»le Rh»B«- 
llain ««4 G«»t, DyiprpalK or Indlcvatlvm. 
IlllUaa. Rmllteai ••< litenalmmt Fe- 

« BU«i, Unr, KleV 
r.Uieat Bllter*.hanb»ntnoil 

wooaarfal. 8«ek Plawuccaraeuanlby Vlllair* 
DIM4. »hl<* l> (tiMrmllj prodoonl by 4ara>(a*M>l
•f UM Dla-cMltre Orcil*.

DTnrEraiA OR IXDIGEHTIOH, B*aa-
• a*»,»ihi(. ihamMhMna.CovBa. ncfttaMi oftbe 

> OtMa*. BhBbHn. BVnr Knetatloaa of th« DKwwch.
•W Taati la UM MouUu BUIooa Jittacka. ralaltatkm ol 
Itx Baart. Inaaauaatlw of tht Luiw Ma to th« re- 
tlona of th« KUiMja, and a handnd othtr painful ntn- 
vm. ar« UM oCorhwa of O^atpala.

Tb«r InTtsorate tb* Stomach and tttonlata tb« tor^M 
LJrvr aa4 BowtU. wfclrb r»Dd«r them of nn*«aall«d
•Ocacr la clniulBc tbe blood of all Imjpnrlttn, aod 1m- 
rutlac new life aotf rltor to to* vbol* tritn*.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Braatlona,T(tt<r. lalt 
fttnm. BMekM. Spota, Plmplta. PurtnUa, Bolla. Car- 
konclM. Elni-Wonni. ScaM Head. »OT* ErM. Irrilar- 
l*a.tUB,8ciu«. INnSomtlona ofth* t*\n. Banon iao4 
DtM*M4 of tba Mkln. of whatrnr naro* or Datura, ara 
Utenllr iff B) and rarrird oat oftlw mtrm In a abort 
CM brtK MOI tbtatBittwa. On* bottu In Mch 
aaaaavMaMTlaea tht moat Incndnloua of thalr eum-

C1«aoM UM TlllaUd Blood vbnr>« rtm ladlta Im- 
avrlUoa tatntlnf throvbtb* Ula la PtapUaV lr«I>- 

i daaaao It wb*a TOO. and It obitraetad' 
i In UM TdUiakuM It vbra It Uk»U

••4 row faallan will t«ll roawbm. Ercp tba Mood 
ao*. and UM health of th* mtra »lll bUov. 

Flo, Tm»«, KM! Mker W*raM, lartowla tb* 
a of ao many thooauda, an dhctultr oeatnred,

tts —— — Sara a tffstfnrvfshtd phntoloctot. 
If ajcanalr an ImUvhtaal apon th. h*. of th. 
wbos* body 1s r»m>t frnas tb* pn««De« of 
. Ills not wo the tMalthr *trnvrnU of Ik* 
kat woTtaa*xtn.bwt «Mn tha dtataaM bni

i (bat brral lh«< llrlnc monstm of 
i of Nvnelne. no vcrmlfuna, no 

> tbe iTstem from worms Uk*

J. WALKtt. Proprietor, ft. B. McDOKALD * CO,
Draxrlata and U«. A«nta, San Frmncisro, Calltorol*,

amtaand M Coanassn* Btmt. Nrw^Tork,tnout n ALL DKuuaun AMD
Jlay b-ly

BALTIMORE
PiRE

OX and after Monday, May 4th, dnilyPanafn- 
gerand Freight trninr nil] run on the \Vi- 

aomico and Pocomoke llail lload a> fullovi:
LXAVE ABKIVK AT

Berlin at 8 .10 A.M. I Salhiburjr, 10 00 A M 
Balipiiur?, 3 40 P.M. | Berlin, 515PM

The trains for Salisbury-will flop at St. Mar- 
tin't, Vriiaifyvilleand PitUrilla, mokinrj con- 
nectiou at Sriliibury uritl' the Philadelphia and 
Baltimore Mail Train.

Will leare Salisbury for Berlin and interme-
•Viate-poiuti immediately Vler the arrival there
•r the down Mail Train. n. R. PITT, Pri

L. H. BLACK,
Cloak, Dress-Making, Suit

AXD

MILLINERY EMPORIUM, 
Jf». 18? Wat Baltimore Strut,

*• (IkVTtiraa*. 
farticular attention pal* to orrler*.

"*"• •• ""-" "apn 71 Bm. 

_ > •
*V V-P£NNStTLA. ''•'"'•

Kstablislitd upward* oflmlf a century. 
8. W. Cor. South and \Valer St., Baltimore.

THIS rompanr in.inrf? nguitiBt lots or da- 
afre RY riHi. in the citv or country, onl'-i 

rarions descriptions of iirr,pertj.
Tbis conipanr al«o i»ur> 1'enrjm AL or Pli-

MAJIKNT POUCIKI.

BOARD OF D1RKCTOM:

JOSHUA I. COHES, President,

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AM) AKTKH MONDAY, Stay 8th, 1871,
passenger Trains nill ran M follows

until farther notice—-
"All Trairu Sundays Excepted. 
Trains Going North, Leave

Del mar, > 11 OOA-M.
Launl, ' 11 15
8KAKORD, 1135
UridfrcTille, • U 59
Greenwood, . • *. O. !U05P,3I
Funuington, 12 Ik
Millord, T 00 A,M,
Ilarrington, 7 20 1230
Fclton, 7 30 12 10
Canterbury, 1 35 12 15
Woo<t<!<Je, 7 40 I 05
Wyoming 7 »0 , 1 15
DOVER, 8 «0 1 35
Moortun, 8 10 • 1 40
Brenford, 8 15 1 45
Smyrna, 8 *5 1 40
CLAYTO.V, g 35 „ 145
Snssafraa K'd, 8 :<« ' 2 »0
Blackbird, 8 40 215
Townscnrj, 8 45 2 30
M11>DI,KTO\VN, 8 05 2 *5,
Mt I'U-.isKnt, 915 J 41
Kirkwoud, 9 25 3 00
Rodnrr, 9 30 3 93
Bear, 9 40 315
State Itoad 945 320
New (.'antic. 9 65 3 3.1
Ar. Witminston, lo 15 355
Philadelphia, 11 45 A. if, fi 25 P, V
Baltimore, 1 O.'i I', M 8 10

Tnli» Coiag oulh Letve
Philadelphia, 8 30 A. M, 5 OOP, M
Brtltimore, 7 25 2 40
Wilmington, 10 10 6 2!>
New Cnslle, HI 30 6 45
.Stale Koad Id 35 6 »0
Bear, 10-15 7 00
Kodnvj-, 10 »5 7 »7
Kirkwood, II 00 7 10
Mtl'leasKut, H 10 7 20
iliddlelotro, II 25 7 35
Townn«nd, 11 U5 . 7 45
Blackbird, 11 40 • • 7 .5
Sassafras U'd, 11 45 8 «0
Clayton, 11 6& M, 8 10
Ar, Smirna, U I»I',.V, 8 ilO
Lre. llrenlord; 12 00 815
Moorton, \'i t5 8 25
Dorer, 12 JO 8 35
Wyoming 12 30 8 45
Wooilside, 1240 860
(.'itnlerburjr, 12 45 9 *0
Kelton, 12 50 9 95
Unrriuglon, —1 10 9 35
Milfurd, 9 45
Karmington, 1 15
Greenwood, 1 2.1
BridjieTille, 1 37
Njafbrd, 1 58
Laurel, 2 12
Deluiar, 2 25

OAK HALL- &
Tin LAMOT CLOTUISO ItocjB is AHE>KA.

&YI. Corner 6th ud Mirkt SU,
Where I shall be ploaied to see yon 
and accommodate you with anything 
fn the Clothing Line, eiller in tho 
Custom Department or Ready-Til a Je 
Clothing. Most Respectfully,

O. S. MASTEN.

DELAWARE SASH
>

DOOR, BLIND, BHUTTBR, WIN-DOW 
FRAME and MOULDING MANUFACTORY,

FIFTH YEAR.

A RRFBItlKSTATIVK A.1D CHAMrlO* •»

STANDARO QUAMNTECO

titlii.
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTOMWHAHN«c

FOR CORX, OATS, POTATOES, 
AND OTHER CROPS,

AXD OX SMALL FRUITS * VEGETBLES

Raw Bone Siif er-Phosphate
in without a Rival.

It ha* repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian
Guano, aud produced lur(;c crops,

while at tbe name time it
permanently im-

proTea the
laud.

Will rurniab all tho abovo mentioned arti 
cles at price*, and workmanship to compete 
with any Factory in the United 8tate*.

Also, OYSTER anil FRUIT nOXES, Crate* ol 
erctj- de»cri|illon, together, with a full ossort- 
miQt of Lumber*

FLOORING. SIDING, ROOHNG,
8CANTLIN) WHITE and YELLOW 

PI.VB,

RAILING / BALUSTRADES 
FOR STAIRS,

And a general aiiortrarntor Building Material, 
Scroll Work and Bracket* furnished to order. 

Builders and Dealers will find it to their ad- 
T milage to give ui a trial and be at once con- 
Tin ceii of llie above fact*.

H. 8. BREWIIVOTOnr,
Agent, Saliitury, Md.

Will give prompt attention to to all order* 
left with him. Kithnatc* ott all work furnish 
ed wb:n desired • [dec 10-Gin.

A LECTURE
TO YOUNCi IHEIV.

Juit I'ubtitM, in a Staled Enctlopt. Pritt 6 cU. 

A LccTuac on TUB NAToa>,TRUTM*!<T A RABICAL
t'ure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Invol- 
untxrvl£inlsaion»,!fc.>xual Debility, and Inipcdluients 
to Marriage Kencrally ; Nervousness, CoiiHiimptioa, 
Kpllepsy, And Kits ; Mental and Physical Incapaelty, 
nsultliiK, frnin Self-Abuse, Ac.—fly UOUKHT J. 
CCI.VKRWELL, M. I),, Author of the "Ureen 
Iloot,"4c.

The world-renowcd author, In this adinlrahle I.ee- 
turo, clearly prove* from his own experience thai the 
awful const-nuances of Self Abuse may be effectually 
raraovcd trltllout ni0dJcJnt**, and wllhout dangerous 
snrglc .1 operations, houttjcs. lustrtiments, rlnjfs, itr 
eoHlft^, nolntlnK onta mode of cure at once certain 
and utr ctnal by which nvory sufferer, nomatter what 
hlneon lltlon may be may euro himself cheaply, 
private!., and radically. THIS 1.IXTI UK WILL 
1'KOVK A BOOK TO TIIOUSANbS ANI> TIIOL'S- 
ANDS.

H«at u-iiler seal, to nny address. In * plain scaled 
envelop •, nn ihe recept nf*lx cents, or two po*(fl 
•tamps. Also, Dr. Culvcrwell's "Marriage <luld 
price 23 -cnla. Address the Tuhllsheni,

I'll AS. J. C. KLINhf A CO. 
_J.72 Dowory, Nc» York, I'osl Ulllc* llox 4, 5 8 «. 
Sent lu-I

THE ALDINE:
An niuttrated Monthly Journal claim 

ed to be the handtomeit Paper in 
the World.

"Oitimy lore to tho arllil workman *t the THE 
Al.UlSIi'who«re»trl<IUK to niakv tliclr |>nifculun 
wurthi of admlratlou (or beauty, o> U ban «lwaj« 
bitn lor uaefullntia."—llKXBV Vi ABU IIULCUEB.

•THE ALU1XR," while Iwucd wllh all the regu- 
lartty, has uuue ul thu temporary or tlmvlv Intereat 
chariwtarUtlu of onltua-y pciludlcaU. It la aaal*. 
gant mliccllauy of pure, light and graceful llteralur*. 
aid a eolloctlou of ulcturai, the ramt anrclmcM or 
arllltlc iklll, In Mack and while. Althuutfh each 
iuc*e*dlng nunilxr affxnli a fmb pleuur* te 1U 
frlenda, Ifion-al value and ucauty oflllK AI.DINK" 
will be moil appreciated »llor It ha» Imtn Ixniiid up 
at the cluei: of the year. While other puMUallouj 
may claim mii>erlor ehcapncM a> cuninarcd with rl- 
Tali of a uluillar clan, "l'HK AI.IMNK" U a unlciu. 
and original conception—alone and unn|iproachrd— 
absolutely without I'omputltiuu lu price or character. 
The po«H«i»ur of the v.iliuim just coiufilttlixl rannut 
duplicate the quaintly of Hue paper and cngraviogi 
lu auy other ilia|ie or number uf rolum«> for l«a 
tlmca HA cost.

Tnc lalwr of (telling "THE ALDIKE" r«ady on the 
preu la »o great that reprint fngli nut of tlioqueatloa. 
Wllh tho cxconllun of a small uuiuber specially r*- 
icr»cd for binding, the edition of IS7I, is already «x- 
hausted,Und U It now a scarce u wall as taluabl* 
book.

KKW KEATt"UE3 FOR 1873.

Natures Otft

A i mankind, from Irvdlieretlooir* %tb
er r*'i""*, h

AIT DirARTUEMT.

de,"

Wm. G. riarrison, 
Oeorpe R. Vickcr*, 
Francis \V. Alricks, 
David S: Wilson, 
JoiUh Pennington, 
Frmnei* T. King, 
llenrj Carroll.

lti«hnrrl H.Sicuart, 
Wm. U. llrune, 
Herman Von Kapff, 
K. Robert Jenkini, 
C. Morion Stew art, 
B. F. Newcomer, 
UrriHe llorwiu,

\VilllamAV.Taylor. 
FRKDER1CK WOOUWORTH, Srefy.

Communirat:«n*a<Iilresicd (o the Srrrrtniy; 
(Buliiniore. Vld.jwiU receive prompi attention 

April 30—T

®MO.»
'TO G. K.VaCKH 
T, Mb.

Wholesale and ReUil Dealerr-1u 
Foreign ant! Domestic Liquors of all 
qualities and prices consisting of
WUI^KBVS,

BRASDIES, • •- -- WINES,
RCK,

GIN.*c.

Watches and Jewelry 
A.W. WOODCOCK,

MAIN SrRF.F.T. One door above Win. Uirck- 
head'i Htore, aALI.SDL'HY, MD..

"fXTOtLD reipcctfnilj call the attention of 
•' bi* euitomer* and tb* public t» hi* nag- 

nificmt aiiortmint of
'GolJ and Silrrr Wofchtt,

CUclii, JiKtlry, Silver tnJ
J'latnl Wart,and m met mtiort

mtmt of Cation, 
together wiih nil artitlfi pertaining to • firit 
clam Jewelry Store. .

Th* repairing of \VaUhes; Clock* and Jew. 
eiry mmtcai|>*viul bMBch of bn*!a*u.

ThitMrlul for tbe |>atrf>naje e«(e«il*4 In the 
pait.a cpDti 

Feu.**-

OLD

prepared t« tell at lower pri- 
e**eltl|«r by the Intrrel, gallon, or In imallei 
(fuanUUe*, than an/ other home on the Penin 
••la.

Also have OD band a good assort- 
4>ent of 
SCABS,

TOBACCO, »"••••• SNUFP,
. PUAYIMO CARDS,

Wh'ebtLej art selling at rerjr low fi-

Conntry Hercbanti will And It t*> their 
"•Avanlagsjto eaU and (xanian quality aad 

Icara prioet
B«membor the place,

Sign of Barrel, 
\ ,. Camden atrcet, 

' BaliiburT, Md. 
iBBO,

FAXCV DlEli%€J

ESTABLISHMENT.
KOTICE THE Nl'MBBR, 

47 KQRTU EIGHTH STREET.

PlilLADILPIIIA. 

' AKD NOTICE THE HAKE,

BARRETT NEPHEWS t CO.
KO CO.VNKCTION WITH ANY OTIIKR

OFFICE IS THIS CITY, 
oet T, '7:-3rjj.

SF.W CASTLE TRAINS. 
LOT* S\w Cattle for Wilmington and Phil 

adelphia at 7.40 A. M- Leave Philadelphia, 
11 45 A. M., and Wilmington, 1 00 J'. M., for 
New Caytle.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. 
Additional to tlioie above, leave Clarion 

for Smyrna 8 40 A. M., and 1 00 I'. M., leave 
Smyrna for Cloy ton 11 35 A M. and 7 3ft P. M.. 
to make connection! with train* to and from 
Dorer, and HUlloni lonth.

PacioiiT TIUIK, with p*»engtr car attached 
will leave tUttioni named nl tbe following 
Changed Hour*, (sulijrct to delay* Incident t» 
freight huiincss,) vii.: GnitiK South, leave 
JKUnungton about U..r>5 A. M.; New Coatte, 
1.20; Uiddletowrl, J.Ho; Townirnd, 2.4S;CI«v- 
ton, 3.15; Dover, 4.00; Wyoratii(f, «.»0; Kel 
ton, 4.40; Harringlon, 5,0j- Farminglon, 5,lft 
liridgeville, ft,DO; »«aford, 0.15; Laurel, G.45, 
and arrive at Deltnar 7.05 A M. Passenger* 
leering Haltinioro at 7 30 P. M.. Philadelphia 
at H.SO P. M., will mnke clone connec 
tion with tbi* train at Wilmington.— 
(ioing Xortb, w/ll leave Delmar, 'i :iO 
1* M; Laurel '2.55; ijeafurd 3.25; Urldgcvllle 
4.00; Fannington 4.45; llarriugton 5.10; Fel • 
ton 5.35; Wyoming, 6.10; Dover B.30; Clay- 
ton 7-10; Town*end 7.45; Middlelown 8.10; 
Kirkwood, 8.JO; New Cull* 9.25, and bo duu 
at Wilmington 9 50 P. II, Philadelphia, 
II 30: and Baltimore 3.30 A.M. 
Thi* train will *top to Ukc up potiengeri only 
at itatioui named, but will act down pasicn- 
gen at any regular (topping pine* except 
Hitre'iCorner, Slata Road, Rodney 4 Dupout. 

UOSSECTIOSS.
At Towniend, with the Kent Connty, and 

Queen Anne'i A Kent Rnilroac'i fur Kennedy- 
ville, Hudlersvilleund intermediate places.

At Claylon, with M. A D. R. U. lor Kajton 
and intermediate place*.

At Harringlon, with J. * B. R. R. for Mil- 
ford, Georgetown, Lewii and inlmnediiit* 
placet.

At tieafbrd, with D. A D. R. R., for Feder- 
altburg and Cambridge, tic.

Albclmar, with K. H. R. R. for Haliibnry, 
Prioreu Ann*, >.riifield ; aliio for Berlin and 
other itationi on the W. 4 V. R. U.

H. F.KEK.VKV, Hup't Del. R. R. 
"! May, U, 1870.

Beware »f Imitation!. 
FOU SALE BY

HUMPHREYS & TILGH1AN, 
Salisbury, Md.

The following gontlemcnhave used 
it with much satisfaction:
Wm. M. Ruark, Jacob Phillips, 
FI. Humphreys, Wtn. d TilgLnian 

A. W. Woodcock.
apl 2fl ly-71 __________________ •

AVERIL BARLOW,
MANUFACTURER

A*4 Whulrialo and Rolnll Dmler In

Superior Furniture.
Factory, 1120 an-l 1128 Charlotte Street,

WAUEKOOMH,

45 Svuth Second Street,

W H. MAEVILL.
WITH

WM. F. HANSELL,
21 North 4th Street Philadelphia.

IMPORTER AXO WIIOLKIAI.E DKALEU IX

CHINA. GLASS & QUEENS W ARK.
Original Packafr* constantly on hind. 

m25 Tl «ra.

•ntcrurlic.whiriiTrr ft IIM batu Introduced, bu con- 
tlneeS the imhllshers .of "THE AI.IllSK" of Ih*

The enthusiastic auport 10 rewlllv acrorJod to taslr
h IIM bo«i ' ' 

t publishers .or "Tl
•oundneu or their theory tltitt the American public 
tonu and standard ef illustrated iiiiblieatiuns. TUal 
to inanr waakly wickcil shccH cil»l andthri»els not 
«TlUi-nce that Ihero Is uu murki-l fi>r anything better
—Indeed the sucM»»ur "TIIK AMHXK" from Ih. 
dart U direct proof to the contrary. Wlih a popula 
tion so vast, and of such var!c<l tustr. a publisher can 
chooac Ills patron*, and liU \~»\>rr Is rather fjirti«»(iir« 
uf hi* Ills uwn than th« taste of tho country. Ai a 
guarantee of the excellem-c of thli aViiurtaitnl, thv 
publisher* would big to anniHinci* during tho c imlna 
yenr, speolmcns from cba following- pniltmnt Ameri 
can artists:

with
root* and herbs, which If scientifically nrtpair- 
cdaQd «Knp6«nded, w(il •rr^tprp " deal^l'4i 
Vigor to (tie invalid. To find " such a remedy 
we should seek one that haa itood the t«iV«T

IIOOFLAND'S *''V?'
G erman Bitter**

. • «r 
V**

Ff* makei hi* Furniture from Thoronghlf 
Senooneil Lumber, nnd >ell« it lower Ihnn any 
other Denier in IMiilmlclpliin, nnd vnrrnnti it 
fire /cam. Hi' I)e<i)(i>9 nrr New anil Origin 
al , and tlie Wurkumiiiliip c<iual lo en)- in the

TextlmoDiali (ram Lumber Dtaltn:
No one biiyi of it* hrtter nr more tliorouglr. 

seasoned Lumber limit A. (inrlovr.
KLU8 P MOORK * CO., Foot of Ilrown St. 
IIKNUY, BAYARD A CO., Ridge AT A Muster. 
CtlARLKS ESTK, 17lli 4 Citllowhill.

Nos. 3 Jk 4 .NORTH STKEKT,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

BcUlimoro, Id.
SeptlMy

D. B. SLFER'
WHOUKflALE 4 RETAIL ——— -

FURNITURE, CHAIANDBBQMG
WAREROOMS,

A'o. G6 A'or/A 2nd S/. Btlo* ArrA, Wui »dtt
PHIL ADKL P H A. 

«i%_r»ctory and WhoUsml* Pepartnunt

1803 AVrM Sir/A Strftt. abovt Oxford. 
mtr U 71 3m

W.T. K lUAuns, VICTOR Jfum.in,
XV «. U»IT, W». ll.Wii.i-ox,
Wu. BK\RO, JAX«* 'I- Ka-Aiiii,
UKon-k. SMILEY, jAUK.ifisiii.Kir,
Are. VV...L, It. E. riui-M.
tiRAS.'ii u: IT.RKISS, FRANK DKAKO,
K O. C. > AH1.KX, f*VL l)l.\OX,

J, Hows.
These pictures are bring reproduced wllhoul re 

gard lo oxpensc. bT the very ln-sl engravers In III* 
rouutrv, ami will hear the ncvere.it cllllcul corapavl- 
so* with the In-lit foreign work, It being the determi 
nation urine publishers Ihal "Till-: .A.LIHNK" shall 
be a successful \ tnilh-utiiin nl' AiueaU-an ta*U- incum- 
pellon with aby existing puUuatluu lu the world.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
Where so niueh attention Is pnld to HlnstraUon and 

get up of iho work, loo niueh ik-|>«ndvnc« on ap*:ar- 
unce* may very nalMtnlly he feared. To aniic'paie 
siu-li inlxixlvlngi*, li IH only neccsMirv to »Uie, that 
the cdliorlul iiianaiCi'litrnl of "Til f: A I.HIM:" has 
been Intruded to MK. Itii-llARn I|>:NHY STOOI>A«D. 
who Iiu5 rcTelled a*»iininrrs of a*sl>vjince from a hunt 
of the most popular writer* and poets of the cuualry.

THE VOU:MK FOR 1372.
will eonlalu nearly 300 paces, mid ohotit 2V)lln*en- 
gravluxs. l'onimciiei.iK w'lh the ni'inbc-- for Junua- 
ry, *vtiy thlitl IIUIIIIKT will cunlain a hc.?iitlful tint 
ed piciti c on plate paper, interled tw a i"ron.l»plec*. 

The Christinas inmiuer r"or 1S7^, will '.x» A i.plrndiil 
volume Id tiself. rimialnlnu nlty enifiavln^, (Tour In 
tint) and, although retullid nl 81 will b« sent without 
extra charge to ull yearly subscribers.

A ciiuoiio TO EVERY' SUBSCRIBER
w-s a rpry popular rrntur* last year, nnd will be re 
pealed with the present volume. Th* publishers hav 
purchased anil repriMlui-nl, at p.re»t cxpcnio, tho oil 
paint Ing by SKI*, entitled "|IAMK NATI-RKS SCHOOL."

Wo 
h I..

h is yet been nlTerM nl relMll fur less Ihiin thi urfcv 
a knl fur "TIIK AI.IllNr." ind It lo-j.lh.ir. It will 
bo free, wllh the January nuintiur, to vv«ry sut»M.-'i- 
ber whe) pays for one yffur In uilvaner.

One Tony, one year, with Oil Chromo ~- . $3.00.' \ 
Kl»e Topics, " " " - - ?0.00. 
Any oer.-.o* sondlng 10 namoii and $40 will rcc*(Tt

• n ex.rn cojiy RI.I.IH, making 11 eu)iles fdr .ho i.toiiey.
Any pemoii wishing to wnik for a |ii-cnilniy can

have our prcniiunrrlrt-ular AII ar*>>McalU>n. We pi**
m -ny heoullful and dcstrulilr ariielct. uflur.-d by no
•ther pAptr.

Any parson wishing to act, permanently, MS our 
agent, will apply, »lth rcferonee, enclosliiK It for 
oulftt.

JAUEi SUTTOK & CO.,

rhc'i'hnmio U llxia inc)irs,i>iulUaii e-iaiifin'-»'m 
ID »fw nnd appear*in-*?, of flu- oilxlnHl plc«uro. 
A nit", lean clmmiK, » hlt-li will at alt rompare with

Sure Care/er Jaundice 
Sort Cure for Maramnt.

And all aflftctloni ajlslng from w*akn*M 
want of action In the Liver or Digeetiv*. 
gaui, Th* great remedy for *
/ IMPURE BLOOD, i'-::^

And all diieaie* arising from It TIM gritt 
preventive of • • '• -/•

PKVBH AND AGUH. '"?.'••;,'„
U Ii an imporsibilltv for any on* tobmTcir*.

»er and Ague, if they will use af*w bott]«t'*^
tills remedy eue.li spring and fall. . ' .

$IM IIM UM /''';•,;
Will be given for any eaj* oftbi* diseU* Utt 
occurs lo any ouethntute* the Bltun or T*i>i* 
a* a prevcuiivu, ,

H - . - • ..-'»t»- - •,.. j ... . ...,.
Tlios* who Drive the Fever «nd Agt)*'wlfl 

find, alter the chill* have ilopyed, that bi •<- 
log » f»w U«uW-»r lli« Bitter* er Tonic, ttiu 
tho disease will not return, ,

Tht-lrc remedies will rebuild their Coriiiitm- 
tion finiertlUn *o>-cUierkiWirn remefly. ' ' .

'flic remedies vter* placed befor^ th* pviblr* 
thirty years ugo, with all the prejudice* *f g*. 
cnllcd "patent medicine'* operating : againit 
them, but grndiiHlly their virtue* beta!**) 
known, »nd now, todHy, Ihvyjitnrid uttb«^i*ad 
of nil prepitratioiii of their claws, with : th* In. 
doricAenl ol' eminent judges, lawyer*, clergy, 
men nnd physicinug.

Rend the following symptoms, anx) Ifyei 
find that your sjMem i.mtlecttd t>y any oftheoi 
you m.vy rot assured tluxt disease ba« cot»-
ini'iiuedils nttiick. on tl.emoalliB^orlautorgan* 
ol your body, und unlc.innoon cheeked by t*« 
usu ol'powvrt'ul ren.FJies, a misernbU lilt, look 
ulriuinuiing in death, will be th* result

o
• Con- . 
ittpntton, '» » 

Flnuileiie.*, In- t >' 
ward l'ilc», Kulneii of • t 

Blood to the Head, Acidity of 
Ibe Stoinucli,Kaiii.eft, He«rtbirrn,Dli. 

gust for r'oxnl, Fulling* or Wciglit in the 8l*m- 
uch, Sour Eruct»lioii», riinkiiig or Fluttering 
At the I'll of the Hloumcli, Swimming of Head 
Hurried or Difficult breathing, Fluttering at 
the llcurt, Choking or lulTocatiag MiiMttleXM 
when in n lying ponlure, Diiutic»* of Vikloi, 
Dots or \Vebj before the Sight, Dull P»io ill 
th« ll«iid,Uetlclenc»of I'tmpiratlon, Velrow. 

ne»J uf the hkin. nnd Kyc*, Pain fa tli« 
Side, Hack, Chi:»i,Linibs,«ic., 8nddt» 

Flushes ol Heal, Burning in the 
yiejli, Constitnt imagining

of Kvll. and Ureat . • ^ 
D*preuio9 of .

Spirit*.
All indicate disease ol the Liver or DigattiT* 

Urnnns; combiugd with inipnrtbleod. 1

O
German Tonie.-.1

lancombit OEof all lit* Ingredient* *fth« 
IlitterKwith vuresl quuliij ol 8aata Crst* 
Ruin, Onuigcs • U is used for tb* laJS** 
disea^en nf ibe L . en, in easel wber* «*•« 
pur* .ilvoholic (tlmului Is required.

He hns ulsoon Itnnd the Fin**t AMortment 
of Colt age Furniture in the City, and « great 
»»ricty of First Clnss Mnttrnsses.

li^CiiU *nd examine hi* Slock, and com 
pare prices with other Eitauliiltmenli. 

m25 71 8m.

PUILL 118'
OEMUIMK IMl'BOVID

Super -Phosphat of Lirao.
•TAMDARD OUAKAMTEED. 

FrU* HO p«r tea of 10*0 1W. PUeeaat to 4*al«n

Great opportunity, with Immense reductions, 
ii n«,w offered to procure rAaUtoHADLi and

Handsome
Hoots, Shoes nnd Ready-mado Clothing at A. 
J. WOOD A CO'S. Every

Young
Mun.oM mnn, mdldle-ngcd, rich, poor, high 
or low, can be lifted at a price. Every

Wife
ihonld nay to her husband—go to WOOD li 
CO'S Ore lit Clothing llaznr foroni4pand 
Fashionable Rrady-uade Clothing, where eve 
ry article in

Guaranteed
as repreiented or the money refunded

To
any customer buying Boot* Shoe* Clothtn) 
Hat* t Capi Ac. . '
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No. 8 N. diaries Sintt,
BALTIMORE, UD.

r1

Livery Stable.
FWIHK pTOprletot takei pleaiar* In announc- 
JL fag, that h« li prepared to furnish the 

traVatlQf pnblic with horiei and carriajei at 
MIT hour.

He k*« added larxclf to 
hU etablef In UOIISK8 , 
QA,BUAQKfl, a«d (i now 

lrt W tajk* paaeen- 
M «•> part o/ lh« Pealniala at

v.oraw,w«H _ 
SUkblfaon Otu*nl**i Street-Salirto-,

ESTABLISHED 1840.

JOUIV C. SMITH Of. SOW.
1(5) WIIT B*LTiMoai ST.,

Mi.

3?nre IPherine.
Huptrlor to ParaTlan Onaao. FaUnUd April t*th 

IMO. Mamlaclared bf Moro Pbllllpa.
Prlea|Mperlo«orMMIb*. Maeoaat U AuUra 
Tor n\» at Manu/artnrer'i Dopoti,

110 Soith Deliwon iveiar, PhtliAu, It*
M SOUTH KTUKET, BALTIHOBE, UD.,

And by D«al«r« In ftneral thrtmf hout tbe eooatrj. 
•end far PawpbUt.

MORO PHILLIPS,
apl I-AB] Sole Proprietor and Manaraetvnr.

Every
article U the very bcst.atid oftbe LATIKT HTTLI 
und we make no rain auirrvalion in say in 
Hint we can sell them cheaper than any hous 
In the trade. Cvory *

Man

AVCFACTUUER3 and WUoUial* Dealer. 
In Fine Clgari.

Oointry Merchant! are luriled to call aid 
examine ountock. [noT'.2-ly

TOOU BAU5I-A BmCK-HACHINB, capa- 
f" talk or moulding Ten Tbpuiand Brick per 
jar', fit termi apply u

,
•»'_» ."

A8IUNGTON COLLKGB, MD.

Scholartlilpi, for three and fire yiari tnl- 
lion, in thii lixtitullon, caa now be purchated 
for Klfty and HeTenty-fire dollanl- And It li 
to be hoped that thoie baring Soni to edncaae 
will arall thrmielrn of theu »ery liberal 
terui. Catalogue! can be obtained j» appll-
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(Practical Accountants German DilUr*,'! li a v«rv p^>od ta«|«,. 
ing dj*petic^yKptfini*»lu>«it dlrecUjL1 !', :''
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ii inrlted to give our iteck an examination 
and if you ilou't M« what you want a*k for i

In
out Notion Department wo have a ITOCK u 
turpa'ied, co»ii«tlng of Oant'i Collari, Cuffs, 
Hcarfi, GloYei, Huipcndert, t)oap« Perfumery 
lie., *c.

The
Gentleman who wlnhti Mi menioro tnken for 
a suit, can be accoiumodntedand we wlUguui- 
anlef aim the belt fit la tb* -. __, ^

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEN
sftnir IM 

SOUTHERN STATES

'"THKI&'AKK no VACATIONS.
tnttr ft a

1,1k* th* following wra* never before •fl*r*4 ta 
behalf of any medicinal priparatioa: •

F
HON. 0. W. WOODVTAKD, 

Chief Jutliceot the Suprem* Conn of f«*« 
lylvania, writei:

PHirrnHrlfki*, BartK 1«th, U«T
1 find "Hooflanrl'iqcrmak Bluer*," iaa g<«4

Tonic, useful in dijeaiei of the dige>lir*orga««
TJ . : .1

and of great benefit lu cast! at dtblllty M| 
want of ulrrou* act on in lb» lyitem.

Your*, truly, ' .. , ; 
UM. VT. Wooqwall. .

Juitlc* ofth* yuprjra* Conrtof Peniiljfvaila
MHaJtlpMo, April JJd, KM.

lcoisi<Ur"Hooriand'i Jlittera" A vaUabl*
mcditiue in cue of attack;* of lodigailloa *f

Dyiptpila. I bin ctrtlry thti from «y •<p4r. 
ience of it. Your*, with reipeut,' ' ".•"• 

J4>» Tstpnri»*V -ij

nox CEO SHARfjvrooD. "'"',!
(^) . . «• " | t* MI*.

Juitic*. of tb* Suprern* Court of P«no*ylv
}>KUMplja. J*n ,, 

I harefonndhy experience tbat '-Hootk««|" '

trtJ.
'MJ*sl luilntltHt ami nueat I**'**- 

DKumnt, *mt ifUmKJ Sjutt- 
Knclfu rtw ffttfft SUmft.

Sttut/sr Celt'/* 
rnmtnikif.

CtUtp, B^Omfrt, tU.

(U.NU

EC

pIFTV

DOLLAR.

BtitHRMARKS, «
;

Law Partner of Judge Uaynard,
Pa.

This U to certify that I bnv* »iW <>•••*' 
Inad'* German Hi t ten" for dy ipepib^aaa] hliaJ 
it an invaluabl* remedy ,_ . . f '•.;....-.;

' v " - >Hoodand'n Oermnn R4mrdlet art eouiit*rMb 
ted, See Ihal th* dgnaturaofO K JACKHOM

A New School Book

•y U.S. PcrUim. Price, 

$7.50 per dozen. Con-

WottTH or Mfiio 
FUR $3.00.

ludiUfi NoUte.

iMn* over two him, 
dred n«w and beauti 
ful Mong», Diifti, nlr,, 
by Will H. Hays, Web 
ster Tboniaa, etc Kvory 
thing I* n»w, fresh,»nil 
ipnrkling, Content* 
and specimen pagua 
tent free. Maniple, 
copin mailed free of 
postage to tcautieri for 
ilf> rent*. Liberal term* 
Car Introduction.

j. L FETEES,
June 24>4m

cation to 
B*yl,lMt,

JAMES T, QAKLILI, V.

Sarniml A. Graham, Tru«l«o,
of Oia.any, Philllpi 4 Co.,

K* part*.

J
AUGUSTUS PAR8OMH

. Uf Sfn\tt kttafeilon gjv'c'n 'to' th* co'll*c- 
tluu 6f clalmi: [Jan. f, 187J-W

World.
If w» ihould h\\ In *o doing b« will .ot be 

compelled to tak* t>ie Clotjit*. v, 
UiepUc*. , !

A. J. WOOD A CO., 
Mat* StrMt, Itelliburr, lid.

In Equity, In 
the (Mrcull 

Cl. Wlcom. Co
.,„ Ti«», 1871.

HOTICK Is l/erehy 'give* to all persons In 
tended In the proceed* of the Ml* of 

tii* Real Kstate mentioned In foregoing CHUM 
a* mad* and reported by Samuel A. Graham. 
Truil*e,to produce their claim* authenticated 
According to law, before the uidenlgnod on 
9r before the 2Blb of December, next, at which 
tin* IN will proceed" to ttarle- an'Cotourrt dl»- 
irlbutltg IhcilTOceedi amcrlg th* p^rioni »»• 
titled th«rt to. T

ALBERT B. 8LKMONB, 
ootT, "Tl. Auditor

Siitjurrllirri to 
Pctcri Mtiniral Mon 
thly nra getting their 
MUBIC fut leu than 
two centi a piece, 
Tlioic who hare not 
wen Dill. Uuilcal 
Mngitr.ine ihould lend 
30 cents for a (ample 
uopy. The music li 
by Hnyi, Tboaai, 
Kinkrl, 1'arile.y, auil 
other popular wrlun. 

Two buck nitmheri 
rbr40c(nll. Four bark 
DUiuoon fur It cent*. 

Addrcn,
6M Bnadwif, Vew-Tirk.

li on the wrapper ot cacli bottl*, All »»b*r* ar* 
cnunterfrlt, ' .....

I'rineipnl iiflirc ar.d manufactory at th* fl*** 
mnu Mullein* 3tpr«, No UUi. Ar«h MJrtW, till- 
ndclphin, I'a, . . ( ., ,' ( ,M'.>1 'i

C. M. Eiviins, Propt.
Formerly G. M. Jiekson ft 0«,- '

I* R i C K 8 : ll> ""l '.'7l > 
i \t> i .1 f

l[oo(1«nil'«fierniiin nitteri, pertiattl* §1 M
lloellnnd'i Ocrman llllten, hatfdbi**/ »0»
HooUund'iUormaA Tonlr,pntuakajt bejt^ >1 M

. .p*rbottle, orfthnltdq<«B for ! X ; :^f44
Donol forget to'exumin* welllbaj artlc^cjuM

For S»l«,b/"4,^1^'*'"'•"-' ""'":>>

AadD«alsn n IUilcla*i*T*>y >

• .'.'I*, fl .! I' • : • I ill* !.

on,

Auditor'. NollM.

Trni'tc* ofBrannus Palniore'V * Circa! Court for
Kx parte. j Wlcomlco Cn. 

OTICR U kerehy given to all perioni Inter- 
__ eittd in the proceeds of the Real Kitat* 
mentioned in the foregoing caua* a* made aod 
reported by Ware Wamwrlght, Truitce, t« pro 
duce their claims, aiitlieatlcnud according to 
law, btlhrctac oaderslgnsd on or before th*

U* procewdi among
'

0«t t, -'tit

ilatv ao
(i"*»)iir»* "r"/;" T^T.fr 

t all account dlstributinf 
th* pertoui *nXlO«d tn*re-

ALB1UT SLBJIONS,

_ ,

THIS ii to, glre. notice that tfte' 
ihlp hereinforc rrlutlnt; hekwccn Jo 
ion and»t. O. Jo»«(, tradina-M J.. JoBK 
(.'•o.. Ii tlili dajf dlaiolred, br r*«tn*a '
All periony'imlcb(ed.tp tbe l*,te firm on bf>ok 
arrnu'ntor by'not*, »r* req'aei'led lo tttak« la>< . 
mediate' ieltl«uc»t. > n.; . rm i ' . >

JOSHUA

Jan. 111.
• i |. :

call promptly at tli* o 
icttlement of account!.

/ *,»'l-v i.!,'./ n',;'.> v "--..f t r; ./ yllc.Tt
f . : t

dr.-d.

TMt
*nart»«i 
Me*m.

wbj«Li

Vlie 
front U 
IVpor 
per cenl

A* wl 
JUr frrj 
lert lha 
lurpaul 
•xaaiui 
the greJ 
rerjr uul

Forsl
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OBA)|
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